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IkNforth avenue STORES — Situ- 
M on south «Id*. near Logan. Rented. 
Eod business being done. Likely to In- 
bëo In value. Get particular* from 

TANNER *. OATES, Realty Brokers;
anner.Gates Building. 26-88 Adelaide W.

Main 5893. ed "

Moderate winds; fine and mild. EIGHTEEN PAGES—SATURDAY MORNING DECEMBE R 13 1913—EIGHTEEN PAGES/iOBS—

•REOSCOPES.
tl.00 .................
view* for use In these: 
cricau and Foreign.
'o each. Saturday. 8c
r dozen.
ows and Scope, bought 

Dept.—2nd Floor).

......... ,4g

.98

-

WAREHOUSE TO I ENT —About 8M» 
equare feet of floor epàoe; aleo suitable 
for tight manufacturing. Central Idea* 
tion. Rental $76 per month.

TANNER A OATES, Realty Broker»,
Tanner-Gates Building, 26-28 Adelaide Vf, 

Main 9893. ea
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of Men’s
$8.95

Government Will 
■Help Reduce It

Stolen Painting 
Was Recovered

Replies to 
PersecutionHocken Church Union Survey of 

ReligionH.C.0.L Nona Usa
*i.oo.

Why Liquor is Barred from Parcels Post-First Arrest in Toronto Under New Marriage Act—Admiral
Threatens to Fire on Mexicans—Toronto Girl Drowned

ng clothing manu- 
Splendid quality 

lain browns, plain 
i aud grays. They 
asied ulster style: 
liar. Strong twill 
. .............................8.95

MEN REPLIES MEN AND WOMEN FLETCHER READY «E
III urtn HHt TBE soaring cost of living

*I■S.
IIInedium shade of 

Ueà. three-button 
lie trousers. Fine 
L ..... r . . . 18.00 TQ TELEGRAM ARGUED VITALrs at 818.00.
[English chinchilla 
Fueled ulster style, 

The fashionable
.......................... 18.00
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Co-Operation and Markets 
Branch Formed With F. C, 
Hart in Charge to Bring 
Producer and Consumer To- 
gether for Mutual Benefit.

i F. C HART4.95.
I.
bn's biggest vaines 
nd Single-breasted 
le from cashmere 
1, Saturday. . 4.95

PERS, $7.95.

sistent Persecution Since | Hocken, McCarthy, Church, 
His Election and Attempt 
to Put Him at Loggerheads j 

With Hon. Adam Beck 
£ Causes Mayor to Reply at 
t Public Meetings.

"Cease Firing" WaB Impera
tive Order Given bÿ V. S. 
Admiral to Mexican Com
batants and They Meekly 
Submitted

Graham, McBricn, Maybee, 
With Mrs. Hamilton and 
Mrs. Denison, Spoke on 
Railway Purchase, Suffrage 
Referendum and High Cost 
of Living.

«

, lso.

i ■
:otch and English 

browns and gray 
aud belt on back.
............................. 7.95

The Ontario Government, working 
. thru the department of agriculture, is 

cut gunning for the high prices or faiin 
products in the provlnee. While criti
cism was waxing hot against the tardi
ness ol tne department in making a 

.. Iftru-o i gefnet the rising cost of living.
- machuiery was in motion among the 

ofllc.alb to Institute a ne v branch of 
Pt’vlcc. with the relief of thb condition 
dj;--ctly in view. The new organlsa- 

; tkm was announced last evening as tb* 
co-operation and markets branch, and 
F. C. llart, B.8.A., district representa
tive of Galt, te the man who will take 
charge. .

The purpose of the movei fs ‘explain
ed speclflcally by the minister as an 
endeavor to assist the farmers in the 
solution of their local marketing prob
lems. The general enbjec-t of market
ing will be thoroly discussed In, public, 
and the best methods and means of 
placing farm products before the public 
will be advertised. An Important part 
of the work of the new branch wtll .be 
in dealing with the preparation of pro
duce for the market, a thing which at 
the present Is often overlooked by the 
average producer.

The matter of transportation will 
necessarily -tie linked up with the sub-

____ _____ l ject of freight and produce rates, which /
„ , have been threshed out so- vigorously
New government official whose duty It in recent conventions of farmers and 

will be to bring consume fs and pro- market gardeners. The >im will be to 
duoera ' in close touch, and thus re- , allow the grower to arrive at a posi- 
duce the cost of living. ' • - | tlon where be can secure Uie beat price

; aval table , and make the demand for 'his 
goods more steady and more satisfac
torily supplied- ; '

Cd-oper<iti*n end Science.
.Co-operation arid methods contribut-

« Ih, «MO» craMm., of tb. now 
director. In the advocating of better 
organisation, special emphasis will be

. . v ___ ,. ., . laid'on the business aide of farm man-
.( Special-to -Thé.Toronto' Werld), 1 egement This follows the growing 

OTTAWA, Dec. 12.—Work is ad- dissatisfaction at-noting the great ad
vancing rapidly on - the- new Welland *erence existing between the price the 
Canal and section 8 will be the next producer receives and that which the 
section for whidli tehde'rs will be call- chnstmter pkys.
ed. This , is the section next to Port ,S1’ t,le new director, Is well
Colborne, and will .beaii expensive cut, guaimea--for the work he assumes, 
as it is. thru:- rock for the .most. part. :B<£® in. Nova Scotia in 1878, he is a 
Plans and speclfioatlqne srfc. now in graduate of the Halifax Academy. 
preparation,-and •tenders iwtil- be called Arter teaching school in rural sections 
for dwlhg':'the-■ and farming for a number of years. 

Sections'L 2/'8 and- 6 are in pro-1^ graduated at the O. A. C. In 1*$. 
esfc. • .* " ■ LHé distinguished himself In hie class.

, .! .À. ..a... -------- :• hbeing president of his year, president
ARLI8S- COMING AGAIN ■ I ot the Junior Literary Society, andAYSrXeLI” ' N1»" editor of “The O. A. C. Review."

,. MieKMCUi. -. i _ 'Diirlng undergraduate holidays, and for
cesse* in fin 'rctie^fi^fver^ent

sdbi&isHîSH SS» «stsShtSh sans

Foreigners 
Given Protection of Wheel
ing s Guns.^tn his address to the meeting of the 

jm Bathurst Hill Ratepayers' Association, 
fl/ in Hlllcrest school last night, Mayor 

1? Hocken for the first time since his elee- 

I tkm expressed his views most emphati
cally upon the policy of The Telegram

■ regarding himself.
■ "On Jan. 1 I was elected chief magis

trate of this city by the citizens, and 
oer Jan. 4 The Telegram published a

1 stàry. accusing me of noldlng back the 
Harris report on the filtration plant, 
when they could have discovered by 
telephoning the city hall that such a 
report was not handed to me. and that 
their entire story was false. They have 
pursued the same policy towards me 
from that day until the present time, 
when they charge me with trying to

* block the reduction of the hydro rates 
•ordered' 'by Adam Beck, when "reduc
in’ merely was recommended by him. 
The Telegram Is trying to create bad 
blood between Adam Beck and myself. 
In vindication of Mr. Bills and myself. 

1 I must say that no reduction was order
ed, but merely recommended by Hon. 
Mr. Beck when he had the power to 
order It. The fact that he did not 
Command that the rates be • reduced 

*■ j showed that he was not altogether eer-
2 ’ tain that It would be ImAhe intggests 
1". of the commission to reduce them at

the present time. I may say that when 
Il we d® reducè the rates We want the. 

'"■3 enterprise to be In such a condition 
financially that the rates will stay re
duced, and when the commission feels 
that it is éaïe and advisable to provide 
light and power at a lower price to the 
people, we will certainly do so, as we 
are in our positions for the purpose of 
giving the citizens of Toronto light and 
power at cost.

FAMOUS“MONAUSA” IS FOUND 
ITALIAN WHO ROBBED LOUVRE 

PROFESSÉS HIGH PATRIOTISM
■4ur Caps Oratory by women and men was 

heard In the assembly room of the 
Y.M.C.A. at College street kiid Dover- 
court road last .night. The meeting 
was arranged by the Central Dover, 
court Ratepayers’ Association. Be
tween two and three hundred mien an<j 
women attended.

“Votes for women is of more im
portance than the railway deal," said 
Mrs. Flora McD. Den son. “We admit, 
that women’s place Is jn the home, 
and we go further and say that men’s 
place is in the home also. We women 
want every street in this c'ty to be 
as safe for girls as are their homes. 
The women,' internationally organized, 
are especially ifithrested In betterment 
of laws against child labor and 1ml- 
moral living.’’ Mrs. Den son was 
frequently and enthusiastically ap
plauded. Mrs. L. A. Hamilton also 
spoke on the proposed referendum.

R. H. Graham, candidate for aider- 
man in Ward 5. made a short address 
upon the purchase issue.

Aid. McBrlen disposed of the pro
posed purchase of the Toronto Elec
tric Light Company by insisting that 
with the civic hydro-electric system 
the two systems would, be capitalized 
at $13,000,000 and the business could 
not successfully carry that capitaliza
tion. He declared that the street 
railway wout* cost the tstty $3,008:000

25 fsra&gMws?
000,000. He overlooked that $22,000,- 
000 arç to be taken at par by tlgj 
Owners of the railway.

Aid. Maybee concentrated upon tilt- 
grievance of the high cost of living.

Controller McCarthy then rose tb 
speak. While the audience was cheer
ing him Mayor Hocken entered the 
room, and the applatise ; rolled on for 
the mayor.

“I say tonight, and I defy contradic
tion, that the agreement of purchase 
now being drawn up will most positive
ly clean dp the franchises within the 
present limits of the city," Controller 
McCarthy declared.

Controller Church also spoke.
Mayor Hocken went into the matter 

of the attacks upon him by The Tele
gram. “All thru this year, no matter 
what I do. or what I don't do, The 
Telegram has declared it to be wrong,” 
he said. He pointed out that The Te
legram's '•llllfication of men In public 
life prevents many good business men 
from entering the city council.

When the meeting opened it was 
evidently somewhat hostile to the 
street railway purchase, and when it 
closed It was most evidently favor
able to the street railway purchase.

MEXICO CITY. Dec. 13— <Can. Press) 
—Rear-Admiral Fletcher, commander 
of the American naval forces In Mexi
can waters, today ordered the rebels 
and fédérais fighting at Tampico ■ to 
cease fighting, threatening to open on 
them with the guns of the gunboat 
Wheeling If his order was not obeyed. 
Both sides complied with the order.

This Information Is contained, lri a 
despatch received tonight by Sir Lionel 
Carden, the British minister, for Ad- . 
mirai Sir Richard Christopher Cradock 
of the British cruiser Berwick, which ; 
is lying off Tampico.

The federal» hold the centre of the 
Town of Tampico and the waterfront. | 
Rear-Admiral Fletcher has ordered for
eigners to take refuge on board ships, 
or to congregate on the waterfront, 
where they will be under the protection 
of hie guns.
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Electric Seal^ Astra- 
Beaver, German 

raian Lamb. Satur-
............................... *2.95
!.amb Cap, Driver 
leak, sliding band 
urdav Special.. $5.00 
,amb Fur Collars, 
:1s. large full shape
t urdav ............. $11.00
r Collars, dark and 
kins. Extra well 
1.50. Saturday. *3,86
Tailored Fur Lined 
grade English bea- 

ï well trimmed, lln- 
ladian" spring musk- 
atched, and special- 
, collars in notch or 
pê full furred otter 
ereian lamb skins, 
day for ........... *49.00
Cloth Caps, varied 
irns, and in navy 
out fur lined ear
pecial 
Floor.)
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Perugia, Arrested at Florence 
When He Tried to Sell 
Priceless Painting, Declares 
His Object Was to Avenge 
Depredatidps of Napoleon 
in'Italy.

BIG VOLUME OF GRAIN
TO FLOW SOUTHWARD i

Minneapolis Buyers to Import 
Twenty Million Bushels 

This Year.
(Special .to The Toronto World), 

WINNIPEG, Man.. Dec. 12.—Minne
apolis grain buyers expect to purchase 
20,000,000 or more bushels of grain in 
Western Canada this year under the 
new Wilson tariff law. Railroads re
port that- southbound fre ght trains 
over the Soo line, Great Northern and 
Northern Pacific are dally increasing 
the number of cars of Canadian grain. 

During'the past few days the move-

j

M

irLORENCE, Italy. Dec. 12—(Can. 
Press).—"Mona Lieu," Leonardo da 
vincl’s great painting, which was 

jtoien from the Louvre in Paris, more 
than two years ago has been found. It 
>s now In . the hands of tha Italian

To Strengthen Garrisons,
At the Mextogj) war office it was an

nounced that 800 additional troops had 
been despatched from Vera Cru* to-

San LUI* Pcrtoet. leaving at the' latter 
place only a vary small garrison.

Jacinto de Cologati y Cologin, the 
Spanish minister to Mexico, ‘ made a 
demand today on Queridr Mobeno, the 
provisional foreign minister, for the 
protection of 100 Spanish subjects, re
fugees from the City of Chihuahua, 
who are tryihg to reach Torreon.

The Spaniards, Senor Cologan y 
Cologan said, were ordered out of Chi
huahua by the rebel leaders under the 
threat of death. The foreign minister 
promised to send a detachment of 
troops from Torreon to rescue the 
wayfarers.

rr
NEW WELLAND CANAL 

MAKING GOOD PROGRESS

Tenders for .Section Eight 
Ée .Called for.

1 Speedily. 1

45c
menY ha. been graauy acwJiraUd.^^111^’,^ bo returned to

every freight train taking adutfriQ " Willbeeweater “Mona Lisa.” or “La Jaeonde," a* It 
is more popularly known, the most ce
lebrated portrait of a woman ever 
painted, has been the object of ex
haustive search in all quarters of the 
globe. The mystery of Its abstraction 
from the Louvre, its great intrinsic 
value and the strange fascination of 
the smile- of the woman it portrayed— 
a model, Lisa del Giocondo. has caused 
a great sensation In art circles thru- 
out the world.

20 cars.

ats
vy heavy weights,
■om different m 
: with different 
>f colors. Regularly 
0. Saturday .. $3.29

anu.
style [,

IT OF THE ELLIS 
I FOR GIFTS. Persistent Persecution.

"If the newspaper which is so quick 
and so willing -to condom my every action 
had had its way it would have put Mr. 
Sweeny at the head of the hydro-electric 
system—the worst possible thing that 
9*uld have happened to that system. If 
your local commission had done nothing 
else but appoint Mr. Couzens to the man
agership of the Toronto Hydro-Electric 
the;, v,ould have earned the gratitude of 
«fie citizens of this city, because a more 
competent man could not have been 
found. From the day that I was elected 
to the present time there lias never been 
* word of approval of any action, no mat
ter how insignificant, for which I 
respon.s'ble. published in that paper. Is 
it possible that I have never during my 
administration done at least some little 
good, or are the other five papers who

karments ■ froiti the 
[an and first quality 
kl 5v quality, shirts 
1 63c

Nellie McCoy and Escort 
Broke Thru Ice on Lake 

.Nipissing While 
Skating.

LIGEE SHIRTS.
We have thrown in 

ive,, no matter what 
■•) and S2.0V.

........................ $1.00

UNIQUE VENGEANCE.
The discovery of the whereabouts of 

the famous “Jaeonde” was maxle when 
the picture was offered by an Italian 
resident of Paris to an antiquary of 
Florence.

On being interrogated the man un
der arrest said his real name was 
Vincenzo Perugia, that he waa born In 
the Province of Como, was by pro
fession a decorator, and was unmar
ried. For six years he lived In France 
and tor three years was employed at 
the Louvre.

Perugia posed as a patriot *T was 
ashamed," ■ ho said, “that for more 
than a century no Italian had thought 
ot" avenging the spoliation committed 
by Frenchnjen under Napoleon, when 
they carried off from the Italian 
museums and galleries, pictures, 
statues and treasures of all kinds by 
wagon loads, ancient manuscripts by 
thousands and gold by sacks.”

E SILK TIES.
paiera, made up from 
uality materials from 
rid lengths. Regular- 
M. 50. Sat urdav, for
............ ................ ; . 30c

(Special to The Toronto World.)
CALLANDER, Ont, Dec. 12. — A 

drowning accident occurred here this 
evening at 6 o'clock, when Miss Nettie 
McCoy, nteco of Mrs. Angus Morton, 
proprietress of the White House,met her 
proprietor of the White -House, met her 
death in the. Icy waters of Lake Nipis- 
slng. A number of young people had 
been enjoying all afternoon the first 
skating of the season, and Miss McCoy 
and C. T. Smith, principal of the public 
school here, were taking a final spin 
before going home to tea.

When near the little island, about 300 
yards from the shore, they broke thru 
into the icy water, air. Smith ^bravely- 
tried to save his companion, and three 
times had her out on the ice, but each 
time they broke thru again, and befoie 
help reached them Miss McCoy had 
sunk in 12 feet of water, and Smith 
wns hanging onto the Ice in an ex
hausted condition. .

Harold Mohan entered a boat which 
! had been brought from shore, and with 
the aid of a pike pole recovered the 
ti?vdy, which had been in the water 
between 10 and 15 minutes. Doctor: 
worketT over the body for three hours 
in a vain eltort to revive life In It, but 
finally all hope w is abandoned.

Mr, Smith, tho suffering from the 
exposure, is out jf danger.

was

Floor.),

JOINT CONFERENCE ADOPTED 
OM OF PRESBYTERIANS

(Continued on Page 9. Col. 5.)kates Ben Cohen, Held for Bigamy, 
Swore He Had Lived in 

Toronto Since 
January.

IN' THE SEAT OF -THE SCORNFULPaire Solid Steel Ice
Ickel-pliited, welded 
es; -a.il sizes from 7 
Saturday at, per pair

rs icp Skates,
steel, heavily nickel- 

7 to 10U.
................................. 85c
Skate, welded and 

•k ttops, - solid steel, 
ight runners, heavily 
ml gents’ sizes, !» to
uy ..........   *1.89
'-ur pattern^, the best 
ia,bk. at prices for 

. '$2.00, *2.50. *2.75

75c . »

7-0with • ,* /• -
ÎT Survey of Canadian Religious 

Life Will Follow Ratifica
tion of Principal Gandier’s 
Motion — Recalitrant Pres
byterians Prepare Minority 
Report for Next General 

• Assembly.

Special

Want ArbitrationArrested last evening on a bigamy 
charge, Benjamin Cohen of Philadel
phia must also face a charge of per
jury. With him was arrested Frances 
Felman, whom he married in Toronto 
a few days ago, knowing, if is alleged, 
that his first wife was still alive in 
Bniladelpnia.

:1
James Slmpaon, represent

ing Toronto Trades ; Council ;
R. Deerlovc and W. Varley of 
the . building trades unions, 
applied to the school property , 
committee -, yesterday -, after
nooil*, for- ther appointment-ot 
an arbitration board - of"- one 
trustee: one contractor and 
one labor " representative, to 
adjust complaints respecting 
the non-payment of union 
wages.

SKATES. t The woman will alsoFEDtHflL SHIP,1sr Skates, with ankle 
st and mqst tie liable 
mted; worthj$2.60 In 
wav. Sue cbrl price

e.........  *2.00
Ir Skates, with ankle 
knted quality. Mould 
not less than $1.50.

................... $1.10

» Sayf . 
T«CRC AIHT NO 
owe ANY COOO 
But ME aw j ths 

T^urcFLArt

face a bigamy charge.
The perjury cuaige is based on Co

hen's attempt to evade the new mar
nage law passed at tne recent silting 
of the Ot>ario Legislature, and is the 
first trial based on inis law in Toron- 

Altho Uonen nad been in Toronto

• ‘

> i
% Canada Is to have a religious sur

vey , taken as the first educational 
method of reducing the opposition to 
church union, thru the overwhelming 
logic of the facts tc a negligible italnu 
mum. Arrangements for the süryey 
will be made by Rev. Principal (San
dler,' Presbyterian; Rev. Dr. Moore 

Alberta Farmers Insist That Other Methodist, and Rev. Dr. Day. con-
gregationallst.

The decision, as announced In The 
World yesterday by the Presbyterian 
committee to defer asking the gen
eral assembly to ratify church union 
for at least a year from next June was 
made definite by the adoption of % 
significant motion proposed by Rev, 
Principal Gaudier, seconded by Rev. 

suggested by President W. J. Tregillus Dr, Ramsay. It was -upoorted by 2» 
of the United Farmers of Alberta, and unionist. votes as against 7 opposi.

7)1

to.
C. P. R. WOULD CONTROL 

CALGARY STOCK YARDS
only four or five days, he took oatn 
in geu.ng ms liCetise uiai ne nad been 
a rcsuaeUL ot tne cuy since vaiiuary 
last.

oceries Warning Issued in London 
Following Recent Big 
Stock Issue by Canadian 

Government.

I’re.arnery Butter,
i per lb.....................,33c

.......... .3 pkgs. 26c
■ ■ d Salmon, Cock of
....................... 2 tins 25c

.................. 4 lbs. 25f
................ 3 tins 25c

•! eas, per tin .... 11c 
!> Marmalade, 2-l<>.
................................... 28c

kies. Mixed, Chow,
bottle ........................22c
rib. tin .......22c
d Sardines. 2 tins 24c 
-Asparagus Tips, per

"....................23c
,-jpberries, strawber- 
fer tin 
fits ..
-I Cake, per 
Sr.S, per lb. 

lality, per lb....17c 
2 lbs. 25c 

‘•xiran Oranges, good
..................................20c

r -ries, per qt........ 14c
(ape Wine, reputed 

'................................23c

.■rüj arrests were made by Detectives 
Aren.oaid. Armsuong and Aimer-

r ne

w. Railways
Chance.

'/j
m\

mV DEMERS NOT HEARD FROM.
CALGARY. Dec. 12.—(Can. Press.) — 

The C.P.R. lnsiests tipon having 51 per 
cent, of the stock of the Calgary Stock 
Yards Co., an enterprise which

CHURCH IS UNCERT.ylN
AS TO HIS MOVEMENTS

“It' I Can Defeat Street Railway 
Purchase by Entering Mayor

alty Held, I Will.”

REGINA, Sask., Dee. 12.—(Can. 
LONDON. Dec. 12. — (C.A.P.) — PreBa.)—Comm.s»toner F^Ty. ot the

j mounted ponce, nas not heard from 
In connection with the recent issue of j superintendent Demers, Ft. Churchill,
Mi,600,000 Dominion of Canada 4 per "ho was supposed to be on h.s way

^ to Chesterfie.rt Inlet on the Arctic Sea 
to .nvesligate the murder of Exp'.or- 

Radford and Street by Eskimos.

V.
r a

> >21; FI was

vite
-ent. stock. The Times says that sev
eral pieces of scrip have gone astray. 

-rhese pieces may bear the lithograph 
jignature of Sir Frederick Williams 
Taylor, but as there is a possibility, of 
he missing scrip getting Into circula
tion, the bank has adopted the 
arecatution of having all genu- 
.ne scrip countersigned by an
other official as “pro accountant." 
and bankers, stockholders and others 
are warned against negotiating or 
dealing in any way with scrip of the 
above mentioned issue not eo counter
signed.

'*■ A
In which It le proposed, the farmers’ 
organizations, the city and the three 
railroads operating Into Calgary are 
to be Interested.

Want to Continue.
The Presbyterian committee voted 

down a motion by Rev. Dr. Scott for 
thç discontinuance of negotiations for 
church union.

An amendment by Rev. Dr. Herridga 
that "we do not regard the voice of 
the church as euffle ently pronounced 
as yet to warrant immediate action 
towards the consummation of organic* 
union,” but preparing a Joint- commit
tee to investigate “the actual neces. 
stiles of the case" was not progressive 
enough for the majority of the com- 
rn’ttee. It was framed with a view to 
secure unanimity, but was not eft éc

ris
18c

2 lbs. 25c 
lb,, ,15c

“I do not know yet it I will run for 
mayor," said Controller Church, 
want to defeat the street railway pur
chase. and I am making up my mind 
lust .what action on my part is neces
sary to that end.

"I have been in the board of control 
for quite a while, and if I convince 
myself that I could make a stronger 
fight against the street railway

Where Hat Values Are Extra Today.
The nearer Christmas the greater 

he hat values at Dineen's. 140 Yonge 
street. This house can always be de
pended upon for outstanding values in 
headwear, but today certainly caps al! 
and will not likely be excelled. The 
variety of hats is what greatly appeals 
to men and it is what pleases all visit
ors to Dineen's. No matter what your 
occupation or recreation, you 
find something to suit your taste 
and requirement» at this well-known 
house. Decide to make your way td 
Dineen’s as early as convenient—this 
forenoon If possible..

•g— “I16c l
The proposal of the C.P.R. has result
ed In a protest from Mr. Tregillus, who 
says the farmers will Insist on an equal 
interest of the. three, railroads.
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\\ BIG MOTION PICTURE COMPANY.

OTTAWA, Dec. 12.—(Can Press) 
--The Canadian Cinematograph Co., 
Montreal- has been incorporated by 
letters of patent with a capital of 
$500,006,

i ;xO Wt RS. will*S8frd Fern*, reg. 75v. 
... . .................59c pur-

jliase by running for mayer, I will 
OHTLainiy get iniu the mayoralty cen-

r.tent.,

I
‘ test.” Continued on Page t, Column 4* _
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THREE CHURCHES WILL UNITE
IN SURVEY OF RELIGIOUS LIFE)

/
Principal Gandier’s motion for a survey of religious life In Canada, 

‘■which was adopted by the Presbyterian committee on church union, and 
ratified yesterday afternoon by'tho Joint committee ot thé three negotl- 

• atlng churches, Is as-follows: •
Resolved, that having considered further amendments to the present 

baste of union and alternative proposals,. as sent ip from presbyteries, 
, sessions, congregations and Individuals, we do now. In accordance with 

thé instruction of the general assembly, and in the hope that union maj be 
consummated -without any unnecessary delay, ask our sub-committee to 
confer with representatives of thé other negotiating churches, with a view 
to common agreement on an amended baste. ,

That the sub-committee be further Instructed vy bang 
Joint committee the desirability of a complete survey of church conditions 
thruout the Dominion, that before any vote to taken our peupla may know 
the facts.

In arranging for the proposed survey, the Presbyterian Church will be 
represented .by Principal Gandier, and Rev. Dr. Moore wfo( represent tho 
Methodist Cnurcb, Rev. Dr. Day is the, Congregatlonaliét appointee.
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Store Open Evenings 
Till Xmas

1 ;> f

ALEXANDRA iZ'SSWiïSm I
Week December 15—Mats. Thur.f Sat.
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BAD CONDITIONS 
IN CEDARVALE

ON THE LEVEL,
IT IS NECESSARYMANY PRIZES AND 

L I?L0MAS AWARDED
1

1 STfl LOUIS MEYER INTRODUCES HIS ALL-BRITISH COMPANY IN THE H 
PLAY THAT KEPT LONDON AND PARIS LAUGHING TWO YEARS 1

A very n 
pM«e-*7 » oj

WMlcé-'Litt
. eittal design

The “Do 
strongly bd 
Uogany . . .

‘‘•English J 
60 inches, J 
fringed endj

A Beautil 
deep pile, U
4s in............I

Big Mottl 
fty, 36 x 63

■Since the proposed highway thru 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery ha» had a 
new lease of life, and the city works 
committee is taking the thing in ear
nest, -a short review of the history of 
this street of North Toronto’s dreams 
might not be unwelcome to those who 
will have to breast the terrors of the 
legislature and the cemetery trust to
wards getting the road put thru.

We will pass over the long germ 
stage, way back In the last century, 
when the cemetery road was hot stuff 
(or every really progressiva council 
candidate, and a budding ratepayers’ 
association sicked them on, and begin 
with the year 1909, when the peren; 
alal agitation culminated In an appeal 
.o the legislature.

In that year an act was passed, giv
ing the Township of York power to 
put the road thfu. Not that the Town- 
,hlp of York cared much, but had 
listened to the Importunities of North 
Toronto, and realised the necessity for 
iuch a highway. Time passed with 
ts usual swiftness, however, practi
cally nothing was done, and as the act 
,nly held good for a year, an extension 
>f time was secured from the legis
lature In 1910, and a report was sub- 
nltted to an official arbitrator.

At this juncture the cemetery trust 
iuggested that an agreement be drawn 
ip between the Township of York, 

-Town of North Toronto and the ce
metery trust This was done, terms 
were fixed, and the Town of North 
Toronto passed a bylaw for the amount 
required. The bylaw was carried - by 
the electors and the agreement was 
accordingly endorsed by the town and 
the township.

The cemetery trust then claimed that 
legislation would be necessary to con
firm the agreement on the ground that 
the town's bylaw was invalid as the 
town did not have the legal right to 
spend that amount of money on an 
improvement outside the boundaries of 
the municipality.

The Town of North Toronto had not 
only passed the bylaw, but had actually 
signed a cheque for $15,000, and sent 
It to the trust, which was the cash 
payment to be made under the agree
ment.

That cheque was never cashed. An
nexation took place, and North Tor
onto became a part of the city, with 
the result that the city had then the 
right to put thru the road as arranged 
by North Toronto, which meant the 
construction of a bridge over the Belt 
Line Railway, and the payment of 
$16,000 to the trust for land dameges 
and the construction of bridges be
tween the east and west sections of 
the cemetery over the new highway. 

The city board of works has risen 
above trusts, towns and townships. 
They have decided that the road must 
go thru on the level. That necessi
tates new legislation. More power to 
the board of works, and who dare deny 
that a road on the level Is necessary 
thru Mount Pleasant Ometery? Cer
tainly not the legislature.

{Mm« . THE GLAD EYE «I

Four Houses to Fifty Foot 
. Frontage—Also Poultry, 

Wells, Pigs, Etc.

t At Humberside Collegiate 
Commencement Exercises 

-—A Fine School.
II “Rarely a play gets so much laughter. "-^-London Daily Mail.

“One of the best companies seen here in years.”—Herald, Montreal, 
"Brilliantly^played,"—Montreal Star.

PRICES—Nights and Saturday Matinee S0« to $1.50 
Thursday Matinee $1 Top

XMAS WEEK- MAIL ORDERS NOW
THE GORGEOUS DRAMATIC SPECTACLE

: 1

WYOUR HOME Will 
1 be happier with 
the presence of a

MX II
WORK POT THE M. O. H. 1LIBRARY STORY HOUR! i'.Ul -1

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
Player Piano

which anyone can play—ANYONE. As an 
Xmas Gift nothing better could be thought of

We alto carry a Ml line of Edison 
Phonographe and Records. ,

1 First Anniversary of Church 
of the Resurrection Takes 

Place Sunday.

Candidate for Third 
Deputy Reeve in York 

Township.

New

OMAR THE TENTMAKERm • ir

I . 1

By RICHARD WALTON TULLY, Author of ‘Jhq BirdefParadiae." 
With GUŸ BÀTE8 POST as Omar. SEATS WED.

TWO WEEKS, COM. MON., DEC. 29TH. MATS. THURS. AND SAT.

WILLIAM FAVERSHAM

i

. ■ Altho various cases of typhoid fever 
have been reported from the Cedarvale 
locality no citizen of Toronto knows un
der what conditions and in What circum
stances some of the people live In the 
northern section of the district especial
ly. A World reporter went over the dis
trict yesterday and Inspected some of 
the properties In which conditions are
8iThe' Insanitary state of affaire which 
exists to a certain extent all over the 
section Is not nearly so bad in the south
ern portion as In the north, where cattle, 
horses, pigs- dogs and poultry appear to 
be invaluable even to small holders.

While these things prevail it Is no won
der that typhoid has been contracted and 
unless something ie done Immediately it 
will not be surprising to have diseases 
of an even more dangerous character re
ported. _

Dr. W. O. Penney, a well-known Dan- 
for h avenue doctor, told The World yes
terday that a large number of the peo
ple were living In what is termed pro
fessionally a typhoid state. This is due 
to a large extent to the environment and 
manner In which they live. He explain
ed that several families live In condi
tion» by which all the laws of sanitation 
are outraged. Perhaps a man and wife 
with two or three children live in two 
rooms, with the only ventilation being 
the opening and shutting of doors. He 
also stated that cases of chickenpox and 
scarlet fever have been frequent to the 
district but the people have managed 
to doctor themselves and the houses were 
never quarantined.

A Death Trap.
On Inspecting the place Wiere little 

Irene Jackson died from typhoid last 
Tuesday the reporter found four houses 
on a fifty foot lot three on the rear and 
one on the front It was also learned 
that It is the Intention of the owner to 
build two more on the front, thus making 
a total of six houses on fifty feet front
age. There is one well, from which thirty 
people drink: six.closets within the Im
mediate vicinity, with poultry running 
around.

A Hitle further up the street a twenty- 
five foot lot boasts a family, a horse, 
a sow, pigs and "poultry. Such is the 
state of affairs to two places, and It Is 
clear that the county board of health 
need to take a visit to Cedarvale.

Garbage Nuisance.
Mr. Wlekens. one of the oldest resi

dents, called The World's attention to 
the west side of Cedarvale avenue, where 
the backs of the houses on the east side 
of Coleridge avenue abu’t for a distance 
of -rive hundred feet He said that the 
sidewalks on that side of the street were 
made a dump for refuse of all kinds by 
the people who live to there houses. This 
is another case for the M.O.H.

All Need Water.
• There-'is a petition before- the city coun
cil for. water to be laid, tor ftv* hundred 
feet outside the city limite, but is there 
are only about sixty or seventy houses 
to this radius and something like two 
hundred further out. Mr. Wlekens thinks 
that the only way is tor the .city to sup
ply water to all the residents or annex 
the district.

Anniversary SerVIcea.
The Church of the Resurrection cele

brates Its first anniversary next Sun
day. The special preacher at the 7 
o’clock service will be the Rev. B. J. 
Peak, the veteran missionary of the 
Arotlc regions.

Twelve months ago under the energetic 
leaderrhlo of Rev. C. 6. MeOaftn building 
operations had so far progressed that 
services con'd be conducted In the church 
Todav. altho the exterior Is not quite 

’ completed, the Interior Is one of the 
prettiest of the mission churches and 
those who heloed In the erection (practi
cally the whole being done by voluntary 
labor), have just cause to be proud of 
their church. Special mention must be 
made of the two wardens. The need for 
more accommodation Is already being 
felt, for the children on Sundays, and 
It is hoped that work on a basement will 
be commenced In the immediate future.

1 Tbs auditorium of the Humberside Col* 
legists Institute was filled yesterday af
ternoon with pupils and parents at tin 
annual commencement exercises, and an 
unusually large number of prises and di
plomas were a ward eu. The principal, y\ 
d. Colbeck, B.A, presided, and his an
nual report ebowed that the collegia .e 
has completed one of the most success
ful years of Its existence. It. was during 
the past year that the large new addi
tion was built. Winch has made the echoo 
oils of the largest and best equipped in 

< the city. The staff now numbers four
teen, twelve of whom are specialists, with 
Arts degrees from the University of To
ronto. , „ .

The valedictory address was delivered 
in an able manner by Leslie Kilboln of 
the graduating class, who was awarded 
the second Edward Blake Scholarship in 
medicine and science; ranked for the sec
ond science and West Durham Scholar
ships, and won tiret and second class 
lienors to science and medicine at the 
recent matriculation examinations. Other 
■scholarships were awarded to Jonathan 
Sharpe and honors were won by these 

Kathleen Davidson. Norman McLen
nan, James Ballinger and D. M. Morgan.

The diplomas were presented by Prof. 
W. J. Alexander, Fh.D.. of Toronto Uni
versity, who addressed the students on 
their Ideals for future life.

Two excellent piano selections were 
rendered by Miss Muriel Evans, adding 
greatly to the attractiveness of the pro
gram.

Story Hour
The monthly "story hour” for chlldrert 

of the Runnymede Library Board was re
vived with great success to the library 
building, Millard avenue, last night, and 
the large attendance of children and 
parents proved tne popularity of these 
meetings. Chairman Nathaniel Bchunck 
and Harry Durrant were the story tellers 
last night, and Interested their juvenile 
audience for two hours with tales of 
"Canadian Pioneers” and “Oliver Twist” 
respectively.

Council Candldete
The candidature of William French for 

the office of third deputy reeve of York 
Townsnlp has been approved of by the 
Runnymede Ratepayers’ Association. Mr. 
French le at present chairman of the 
township board of education.

The funeral
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No pi
WOMEN’
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Presents Shakespeare’s

“ROMEO AID JOLIET OTHELLO’’—-“JULIO* OAESAH.”
With an All-star Cast, Including

!

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limited. -
CECILIA LOFTUSMR. FAVERSHAMmI 41-43 Queen Street W est TORONTO(Opposite City Odette Tyler

MAIL ORDERS NOW. First Week—Mon. and Tues. 'Eves, and Thurs. 
Mat., "Romeo and Juliet"; Wed, Thurs. and Sat. Eves., “Othello”; FrL 
Eve. and Sat. Mat., “Julius Caesar,” '• .7

Julie OppR. D. MacLeanHail)
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Religious Services.Religious Services.
1 y‘ Offer 

shades of 
14 years .

t

OPENS MONDAY, DEC. 15th, 8 p.m.St. Alban's CathedralJ

\

BeauTHEATRE
Opp. Eaton’sLoew’s YONCE ST.

QUALITY VAUDEVILLE 
and Select Photo-Plays

(Building Fund)
andI

| » 1
■ Rev. Canon Motley will preach in St. Simon’s Church, 

v Toronto, at 11.00 a.m.
: A FEW SPB

Black DuclJ 
wide. Excels 
rich satin, pel
Bonnet's “Fit 

Satin Mol 
$1.24.

A block of 
maker's usual 
18-Inch Black 

to $1.44.
One of the 

adapted tor pi 
Regularly $1.1 
Black Duchel 

40 Inches,
Very fine w 

soft .satin fin
yardr............
Black Silk Pi 

at $1.88.
C. J. Bonne 

finished on bo 
not to cut oi
day ...............

New Black. 
cord effects, | 
yard
Black Crepe 

$2.50.
• ' Silk crepe b 

and "crinkly' 
$1.50, $23» ar

:: 8! ■I
!Thé question may he fairly asked; What influence can a cathedral 

exercise on a diocese, or on the religious life of a community, which le 
at all commensurate with the great expenditure of money and thought 
and labor? Might not the funds be far better spent in increasing the 
stipends of underpaid clergy, in providing extra clergy for larger parishes, 
in building new churches, mission halls, and In training men for the work 
of the ministry.

I Continuous from 9 a.m. to 11 p.m.
SCALE OF PRICES:

12 to 5 p.m- Sp.m.toMp.m.

10c and 15c 10c, (5c, 25c
J BOX SEATS 25s BOX SEATS BOe 

Box Seats reserved only

«
y

9 a.m. to 12 
ALL SEATS

■i
:

Ii
I

Of the paramount importance of these objects there can be no ques
tion, and it Is because we believe that the building of a cathedral will 
insure, with God's blessing, these very results most swiftly and surely, 
that we regard its erection as so eminently desirable. No great and far- 
reaching work can be carried on without a strong and vigorous centre. 
A leading bank or insurance society, with its many branches scattered 
through a neighborhood, or a whole country, takes care to secure for itself 
a head office worthy of its wealth and of its name, and sufficiently spa
cious to possess every facility for keeping up an active supervision of Rs 
various deportments, it does not regard the tens of thousands of dollars 
which are freely lavished on an imposing building as wasted, or as a 
bad Investment. The fine central office Is a visible embodiment of Its

of Its commercial Inspiration, and the matn- 
borated machinery by which Its business Is 

constantly extended.

! iI0ei »
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Of the late Maud Guest, 

the younk woman whose body was re
covered from the Humber River on Wed
nesday, will take place this afternoon 
from Speer’s undertaking parlors, Dun- 
das street.

I
i i

l I
MATINEE TODAY 
LAST TIME TONIGHT 

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

JOHN DR EW ■ "THE JïgMfKÏSm.™*"*"
CANDIDATES’ NIGHT 

AT NORTH TORONTO
PRINCESS !t'I

ISTOUFFVlLLB.

It is generally expected that Dr. W. A. 
gangster win be reeve of Stouff ville for 
another year. Thine who have "had op
portunities of observing tile, doctor to 

affaire at council or

>I
!!
I! greatness. It Is the source 

spring pf the cWMuIfyï ^In
efficiently conducted and o

A
;

WarnMembers of Board of Control 
and Prospective Aldermen 

Invited.

action to municipal 
county council meetings, wffl have no 
hesitation to returning him again to a 
Held for which he te well fitted. Edu
cation and a knowledge of human nature 
count considerably In municipal affairs, 
and the doctor has both. Reeve W. A. 
Sangotev should attend the January meet
ing of the York County Council.

N E X T WEEK 8K5? JW m/ttk j
LOUIS N. PARKÉR’S MASTERPIECE !

A cathedral plays much the same part In a diocese. It Is not only a 
building. It is an institution. It is more. It is a House of God—a centre 
of spiritual life and a mainspring of the church’s activity.
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long sleeves; 
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USEFUL 

In the Infar 
v .Third Floor,

This evening will be candidates’ night 
at the North Toronto Ratepayers’ Asso
ciation, and It is expected that present 
representatives and new candidates will 
seize the opjportunity to state their views 
to the most active organization In the 
district. The North Toronto Ratepayers' 
Association was a very live' factor In the 
municipal government of the old town 
and evidently Intends to be no less power
ful In city affairs. One thing Is certain, 
that everyone will receive a fair hearing, 
as of yore, whether they are invited or 
not. President Donnelly hopes that the 
ratepayers in the district will realize 
their responsibility and attend all the 
meetings between now and New Year's, 
so that they may cast their ballots with 
added intelligence on Jan. X.

Candidates for Wards 2 and 8 and 
members of the board of control are in
vited to address the meeting.

Please send your subscription to the Secretary- 
Treasurer, 87 Howland Avenue.

(and His English Company) I
THE LIEBLER CO., MANAGERS (

■ ac iXMAS WEEK REGUL‘R "=,°u"«s;-e^ow.
SPECIAL MATINEE XMAS DAY

*#J
«

Klaw A Erlanger present.
the great PlayUNDAY EVENINGFarrell promised to inspect the district 

at an early date, and said that the inter
ests of the Grand Trunk were Identical 
with those business men who needed im
proved freight service. Reeve Syme is 
confident that some good will resulL and 
that a depot wiU be established at Mount 
Dennis.

s !-

/VAT THE.

T R A N D!
By Arnold Bennett and ~~------- _

Edward Knoblauch Direction of Joseph Brooke
Speaker, Dec. 14, ’18.

MUSIC ISapt RM.

-------------- emy String Quartette.

. I.

A CONSERVATIVE 
OYSTER SUPPER

MOUNT DENNIS TO 
GET A STATION SHEA’S THEATREMON.. DEC. 15 ,ELIA.R. J.Tooke 

Collars
■VtXk'UV,:MASSEY

HALL
POPULAR
CONCERT

i f — 'delight vou b 
Make .this 
day. -•

'pink. : Prices," 
HANO-vR< 

Finest zepn 
with sky or p 

, HANO-CFU 
Zephyr woe 

Sky Or pink. : 
>*-' ANGORA f 

.-viro.Closely knit 
bi>n> Price .

ANGORA 
«Dainty etyl« 

. down and *a* >1.50 and $1f7 
INFANTS’ 

With feet, 
ankles. Slzet 
Prices, 65c, 7!

WHITE 
With straps

Anniversary services will be held to 
the Ella Methodist Church on Sunday", 
morning service at it o’clock, and even
ing service at seven.

WHITBY.

There will be a concert in the Music 
Hall on Tuesday evening under the aus
pices of the Hockey Club.
Webllng will provide a musical program

Only One “BROMO QUININE”
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN
INE. Look for the signature of E. W. 
GROVE. Cures a Cold In One Day, 
Cures Grip In Two Days. 25c.

IMEN ONLY Igg&lMATINEE 
DAILY 25c

WEEK or
DEC. IS i

»!
Ward Seven Association Will 

Hear Addresses by Prom
inent Members.

TORONTOAUSPICES CENTRAL Y.M.C.A.Deputation Waited on the G. 
T. R. Officials Who Are 

Sympathetic.

it First Appearance Hare of Jette LeskY1
Latest Success, [»,, _

THE RED HEADS 1 1 fSymphony Orchestra / V

New shapes in both Linen ant 
Madras—many different styles 
to choose from—all of guaran
teed materials.

tion. Mr. Maclean was thanked for his 
information and his offer to help out.

The township council, represented by 
Fred Miller and Mr. Graham, went Into 
dlscusslin with the meeting over munici
pal Improvements.

It is likely that the council will be
reelected.

MISS HI6KS-LTNE • SOPRANO
NOW SELLING

A Vividly Colored Musical Comedy, 
with JAMES B. CARSON.

Leon Halimv
KIMBERLY and MOHR

to the Comedy Skit, "Clubland.”
BR.CWe and 0«

to the Comic Novelty, “Kids Is Kid*." 
FREDERICA SLEMONS, 

in the Comedy Sketch, “Liz.”

Miss Lucy
All seats ijc and jx.* 67There will be an oyster supper under 

the auspices of Ward Seven Conservative 
Association on Monday night at James' 
Hall, corner Pacific avenue and Dundas 
street. W. F. Maclean, M.P.: Dr. God
frey. M.L.A.; R. R. Gainey, M.L.A., and 
other prominent men will speak. This 
will be the Initial meeting for the season 
and regular monthly meetings will fol
low. The Excelsior Orchestra will also 
be present, and President Aid. Rydlng 
Is desirous of having a full house.

Reeve Syme of York Township, Deputy 
Reeve Griffiths, Solicitor J. R. L. Starr, 
and Messrs. Connor, Ramsden, Colby, 
Blair and Hood waited on the Grand 
Trunk officials yesterday and emphasized 
the necessity for a station being located 
at Egllnton avenue. Mount Dennis. Mr.

THE CHRISTMAS MAILDo you like the back button
hole to be horizontal or perpen
dicular?
We have them in both styles.
The vertical or perpendicular 
button-hole has been long in 
vogue—it is the English ant 
the Canadian style.
The American makers invent
ed machinery that could no ; 
make the vertical, and they 
popularized the horizontal but
ton-hole.

eSCARLETT PLAINS
About 200 residents In the Scarlett 

Plains Xlstrlct attended a concert last 
night In aid of the public school piano 

Reeve Geo. Syme presided, and
anan

GREAT UNITED SERVICE,
HAMIL1 ON HOTELS. MASSEY HALL, 3 P.M., DEC. 14i

McDevitt, Kelly & Luceyfund. ______ _____ _
Deputy Reeves Griffiths and Buch 
were also present.HOTEL ROYAL to send

“The Plano Movers and the Actress.” 
LYNCH A ZELLER,

The Bang Bang Boys.” 
SWAIN OSTMAN TRIO, 

Cyclone Bump Fiends.
THE KINETOGRAPH,

New Pictures.

3000 MESSAGE CARDS TO THE 
HOMELANDLe’■gist, best-ap^olnud and meat 

'rally located. $3 and up per day. 
American Plan.

45c.een.

I CAR
. In bearclo 
stylos. Prletj

INF
. Wool or rat

to 50c.
LITTLE

Silk feet ai 
white, sky, pi

*d7tf Director—Rev. Alfred Hall. Preacher— 
Rev. Protestor Law, D.D. Solos, Christ
mas Music. Doors open 2.15.

EducationalFAIRBANK1

NOTICE- WALDORF 
REMAINS OPEN

j The Margaret Eaton School 
of Literature and Expression 

North Street, Toronto

lastThe old school house was filled 
night at the meeting of the Ratepayers’
Association The committee appointed on 
letter carrier delivegr reported In favor 
of changing the names of some of the 
streets end of numbering the houses. W.
F. Maclean, M.P., was present and com
mended the work of the committee, and v .
promised that when it was completed, ,"r*’ s>ce,t ”*"• Principal,
he would dr. his best to get the postman.- The Competition for Scholarships, 
ter-general to give them a daily service, which was to have been held on Friday 
Delegates from west of Prospect Ceme- December 12th. has been postponed to
tery were added to the committee, with I Friday, December 19th, at 4 o’clock
a view of getting a service In their sec- | Those wishing to enter this competition

___    _ l may send to their names any time before

Special Extra Attraction,

MERKEL SISTERS
i.

Grandmother’s Recipe to 
Restore Color, Gloss 

and Thickness.

»The directors controlling the Waldorf 
Hotel, Hamilton. Oat., have decided not 
to attempt the demolishing of the Wal
dorf until next spring, and travelers, 
tourists, etc., may receive the usual first- 
clast- accommodation under the proprie
torship of R. B. Gardner. ed-7

It’S
I ,European Contortionists and TiGymnaey.

J .- RECTOR GIRLS.
With Lydia Jospy and Leo Stevens. 

Next Week—Eva Mull’s Beauty Show, The Mendelssohn Choir 
of Toronto

\ The fanciful button'holes in 
the front of a collar, designed 
to overcome the bad workman
ship of easily-broken threads I 
Jknd cheap linen, are not shown 
in the R. J. Tooke Collars.

Chime To 
Bears with 2 j 
6t 4l>c. SpeciJ

490 Drcf-.-J 
$1.00. At 8.3'

Large JoiJ 
some with rvi 
$2.50, $2.75 to] 
each ;..............

Hair that loses Its color and lustre, or 
when it fades, turns gray, dull and life
less. Is caused by a lack of sulphur in the 
hair. 'Our grandmother made up a mix
ture of Sage Tea and Sulphur to keep 
her locks dark and beautiful, and thou
sands of women and men who value that 
even color, that beautiful dark shade of 
hair which is so attractive, use only this 
old-time recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mixture 
by asking at any drug store for a 60- 
cent bottle of "Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
phur Hair Remedy,” which darkens the 
hair so naturally, sc evenly, that nobody 
can possibly tell it has been applied. Be
sides, it takes off dandruff, stops scalp 
Itching and falling hair. You just 
dampen a sponge or soft brush with It 
and draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time. By morn
ing the gray hair disappears; but what 
dtligh # the ladies with Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur is that, besides beautl"ullly 
darkening the hair after a few applica
tions. it also brings back the glcss and 
lias tre, and gives it «an appearance of 
abundance Agents, Robert Simpson Co.

456 I■i

.$il Dr. A. S. Vogt, Conductor, 
in association with the 

CHICAGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
Mr, Frederick Stock, Conductor. 

CONCERTS, MASSEY MUSIC HALL. 
Feb. 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th, 1914. 

Prices of seats, $2.50, $2.00 and $1.50., 
SUBSCRIPTION LISTS CLOSE NEXT 

TUESDAY.
Lists are at Massey Hall. Nordhetoiert. 

Whaley, Royce & Co., Ashdown's. B4H 
Plano Co., and R. S. Williams & SOS. 
where a prospectus containing full Infor
mation may be obtained .

For further 
North 4544. DAILY MAISinformation telephonesuent salesmen at special price- 

Call or write Educational. - -
t !

JONES BROS. & CO., LMTE) 1?i *
29-31 Adelaide Street Went. Toronto

BEN WELCHThey are not necessary where 
the sewing and the material 
need are of the higher grade.
Tooke Cravats, in glorious ar
ray, at 50c and up.
Tooke Collars and Tooke Shirts 
are sold only at

' My SweJ 
or dark comil 

■ head and Jot 
morning sell!;

A LARGE Dl
Upright a 

Specially we>! 
50c, 75c. $1.00J 

Models on 
gaily decora M 
$2.25. $3.00. M 

Toy Plant 
in. make, pr'q 
$1.25. 11.35. $q 

" Baby Oran 
r Monday. $3.50
1 7] Sewing Ml 
- Interesting tirj2 It, 50. 1

Next Week—“QUEENS OF PARIS.”
f

WE DO TINNING». iHOF B RAU| i PROMPT DELIVERYI
The Canada Metal Co. Ltd.

Liquid Extract of Maltr*A8 R AVENUE JL IThe most Invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent.

E. PULLAN GRAND
_____ . Week int Seek Tier
OPERA INNER 
HOUSE SHRINE

t

The Semi-ready Store
W. G. Hay 

" 143 Yongc Street

BUYS ALL GRADES OP

WASTE PAPER 1

.MANUFACTURED BY 246
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERT, 

LIMITED, TORONTO.
ADELAIDE 7(0 Office- 4M Adelaide W.

SIT
/

f5

J\ i

1

r

and Ontario Conser
vatory of Music and 

Art, Whitby, Ont.
À H I F Q ^ will reopen alter Christmas L/IUILO Holidays, Jan. 5th, 1914.

A» there are oaly a few vaeaaciei, there 
thinking of entering should make imme
diate application for room. There desiring 
farther information thoald send tor Cal
endar to the
REV. J.J. HARE.Ph.D.. Principal

ONTARIO

COLLEGE

York County and Suburbs of Toronto

ii

AYCTY,. s,
URLESaUE èVAUDEVILL

SHOW CASES
FOR. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
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GOODS ON SALE MONDAY AT SIMPSON’St HONEYMOON
’ressiithiublsbi
! Thar., Sat.

%

Popular and Useful Rugs In the Chinese BazaarH COMPANY IN THE
Ighing two years

' "A very/nlce Mottled Axmlnster Hearth Rug,
1.05

*<iNlce'Little English Wilton Door Mats, Ori
ental designs, size 33 x 18. Monday------ 1.05

The “Domestic” Blssel Carpet Sweeper, 
strongly built, nicely finished in oak or ma
hogany

'* English Axmlnster Hearth Rugs, size 30 x 
60 inches, choice of several good designs, 
fringed ends

“Grand Rapids” and “New Monarch’ Car- 
t Sweepers, oak and mahogany'. Moii-

• .............................................. ........................... 3.00EYE
i Dally Mail. ■
'—Herald, Montreal!

„*iee 87 * 5* leches. Extra value

SELECTION OF ARTICLES FROM 
$3.35 TO $4.50.

Heavy Wool Back English Axmlnster Hearth 
Rugs, splendid designs, 30 x 58 Inches.. 3.35 

“Canadian Queen” Bissel Carpet Sweep-
... 3.50

"American Queen” Bissel Carpet Sweep-
8.73

Splendid Quality English Wilton Hearth 
Rugs, size 27 x 54 inches, $3.73 and $4.25.

The “Elite,” a beautifully finished mahogany
Carpet Sweeper................................................... 4*00

, The Khorassan, an extra close antf heavy 
2.75 Saxony Rug, 27 x 54 In.................................... 4.50

Christmas Postal Cards, new season’s designs, in gold and colors. 6 for 5c, 2 for 5c and 5c. 
Chatterbox Book of Pictures, Chatterbox Book of Animals, Chatterbox Book of Birds, Chat- 

erbox Book of Army and Navy; attractively bound ; picture board. Each
Sewing Baskets, linèd with satin, fitted with scissors; stiletto, bodkin and thimble. Regu

larly 36c and 50c. Monday ..................................
Tobacco Pouches, rubber lined. Special .
-Rubber Dolls. Regularly 50c. Special .
Wash Cloth, fine Turkish weave. Monday 
pecorated China Tea Sets, 21 pieces, consisting of six cups and saucers, six plates, cream

Jug, bow] and bread plate. Regularly $2.50. Monday ............................................... /.......... i.ep
Gold and 10 k Gold Bar Brooches, set with amethysts, olivenes"and real pearls; also Ok 

Gold Safety Pin Pattern, Scroll Top Brooches, pearl set. ___
House Slippers, finest quality camel hair an d wool slippers, in a neat plaid pattern; warm

and fleecy inside; flexible leather soles. Sizes' 6 to 11 .............. . , . ................ .. .......... ................ 85 '
Women’s Washable Gloves, natural and white chamdisette; extra fine cloth: two dome fas

teners; best finish; sizes 5Î6 to 8. " Special . !. '............................. . .................. ....................... .. -39
3-piece Children’s Sets, consisting of child's knife, fork and spoon, silver-plated pencil pat

tern; set carved, and complete In a white card board box. Special, set 
700 dozen of Women’s Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 

medt of patterns; all new handkerchiefs; very fine quality Swiss, 
and 20c each.

.50
2.00 .20

:e 50c to $1.50 ers ... .85
.85P ers2.3.3 10

RS NOW
CTACUE

A Beautiful Plain English Mohair Rug, silky 
deep pile, blues, browns and greens; size 24 x,

2.45
Big Mottled Axmlnster Rugs, of good'qual

ity, 36 x 63 in....................................................

4s in.

MAKER Each 98

Velvet and Silk Dresses $5.95k« Bird of Paradise.” 
ATS WED.

.25THURS. AND SAT. REGULARLY $8.50, $9.50 TO $12.50.
Newly-Made Dresses from one of the most successful designers of women’s 

wear; made in a number of smart styles, suitable for misses or women. Mon 
day

Think of the wonderful, assort-? 
Monday. 10c, instead of 15cHAM il

.OLIOS CAESAR.” 5.95 Men’s $2.50, $2.75 and $3 
American Slippers $1.95

; Men’s Neglige 
Shirts

The very latest pleated 
bosom designs, plain and 
figured stripes, domestic or 
imported shirts, all sizes 14 
to 18. Monday l.bO and 2.00

MEN’S PURE SILK * 
NECKTIES.

In the very newest,? made 
np from odd lengths and 
remnants, of better quality 
silks. Monday, each one in a 
box. Regularly 50c, 75c and 
$1.00, for, each; .35,3 for 1.00

No phone orders can be accepted.
* WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ WINTER COATS IN ATTRACTIVE STYLES. 

Regularly $15.00 to $19.50, Monday, $9.85.
A splendid range of fashionable fabrics and becoming styles, such as wool 

blanket cloths, fancy tweeds, diagonal and reversible cloths, with the very 
est cut.- Monday ................................................................................ ....................

mg

ILIA LOFTUS
Odette Tyler

uee. "Eves, and Thure. 
Evés., "Othello"; FrL Made from «elected chocolate, wine and Mack vtel kid. in 

“Opera” and "Everett" styles. They are kid lined and have finest 
hand-turn flexible scies. A beautiful Christmas gift. Sizes 514 to 
11. . Regularly $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00. Monday. 8.30 

(Telephone orders filled).

new-
9.85 1.95

COATS FOR GIRLS, $2.95.
Offered at cost for early Monday clearance; tweed coats, in good winter 

shades of navy, brown and green, with collars of contrasting shades; ages 6 to 
14 years

4 MEN’S $4.00, $4.50 AIM'D $5.00 BOOTS. $2.95.
ki 700 pairs Men’s High-grade Boots. including "Victor," 

•Tetrault” and “Ascot” brands, in gunmetak patent colt, tan Rus
sia calf, dongote, kid and velours calf leathers, made on the newest 
lasts in Blucher and button styles, single and double Goodyear 

Some are leather lined. Sizes 5% to ll. Regularly 
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Monday

5th, 8 p.m. <
2.95

Beautiful Black 
Satins

“Sovereign” or “Five 
Dollar” Day.

welted soles.THEATRE
Opp. Eaton's

2.95
WOMEN’S $3.50 TO $5.00 BOOTS, $2.45.

. Beautiful Boots, made on the newest and most popular lasts, 
for street and dress

A FEW SPECIALS FOR MONDAY.
Black Duchesse Satins, one yard 

wide. Excellent value In this soft, 
rich satin, per yard
Bonnet’s "Fleur de Nice” Quality 

Satin Mousseline, In 36-Inch, at 
$1.24.

A black of deepest dye, bearing the 
maker’s usual guarantee.
38-Inch Black Satin Duchesse, reduced 

to $1.44.
One of the weightier qualities best 

adapted for plainer dresses and c°a.ta.
Regularly $1.75, for ..........  1,44
Black Duchesse "Sllk-Satlns,” 38 to 

40 Inches, $1.59 yard.
Very fine weaves, all silk back and 

soft satin finishes. Sale price, per 
yard ........ ••••
Black Silk Peau de Sole on bargain 

at $1.88.

EVILLE
3-Plays
. to 11 p.m.

ON THE THIRD FLOOR.
Aa Monday is a day of less stress and turmoil than the real of 

the week, we have arranged a triple sale of goods at the above 
price to appeal to you who make $5.00 the limit of your gifts 

SOVEREIGN DAY IN FANCY NEEDLEWORK 
All our beautiful, hand-embroidered pieces in Cushions, Cen

tres, Sideboard Cloths, etc., all our Superb Macramé Cushions and 
other pieces, our Lovely Imported Lamp Shades, having served 
their turn as exemplars to the learners, have been turned out for 
disposal. Regular prices are $7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and 
$17.50 each. Monday

wear, In button, Balmoral and laced styles, 
patent colt, tan Russia calf, gunmetal; suede, velours calf and fine 
ylcl kid leathers, with self and fancy, tops, Goodyear welted, flexible 
McRay and hand-turned soles, all styles of heels,’ All sizes from 
2 to 8. Regularly $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5,00. Monday ______

1.00

2.45
WARM HOUSE BOOTS.

Made from finest quality camel hair and wool, thick felt soles, 
with leather outer sole, buckles ujs like an overshoe:

Men's, sizes 6 to 11..................
Wdmen’s and Boys’, 3 to 7 
Misses’ and Youths’, 11 to 2
Children’s, sizes 7 to 10 .........
Infants', sizes 3 to 6

Rogers’ Silver- 
Plated Tea 

Spoons
The celebrated Wm. A. 

Rogers’ Tea Spoons, Forks, 
etc., and fancy pieces, at spe-- 
rial prices for Monday; guar
anteed 18 per cent, nickel 
base and full standard silver 
plate.

Set of Six Test Spoons, full 
size,' Regularly $2.50 dozen, v 
Set of six ...

5.00 .99S: .88SOVEREIGN DAY IN FRENCH BLOUSES.
The daintiest imported models in Filmy Shadow Laoes, Soft 

Crepe de Chene, Charmeuse and other soft silken weaves, combin
ing all the newest features of the present season, and all showing 
that Inimitable chic effect so characteristic of Paris blouses. These 
have ranged from $10.00 to $15.00. Monday

X .79
.... .6»'5 p.m.toll p.m.

I Oc, 15c, 25c
BOX SEATS 53c

59
BOUDOIR SLIPPERS, 79c.

Dainty All-wool Felt Boudoir Slippers, In colors pale blue, 
reseda, brown, red and black, prettily trimmed with flowered silk 
binding, neat little medallion on vamp. Sizes 3 to 7. Monday.. .79

5.00
SOVEREIGN DAY IN FRENCH TUNICS.

Showing dainty little garments that New York, London and 
Paris are today buying, making a new dress or transfonnlng an 
old one, something in black, crystal or color to please everyone 
Regularly $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 to $19.50. Monday .....................f 5,00

1.59

nly i Bonnet’s 40-Inch, equally well 
both sides, and guaranteed 

On sale Mon- Furniture Gifts.C. J.
finished on 
not to cut or split.
day -V............................
. Hew Black Silk P»PttoA In- veiY toe 

38 to 44 inches wide, per

per yard,

28-inch English 
Wrapperettes 6 1-2c yard

1.88
Rattan Rocker, made of the finest reed, has deep, 

broad seat, high back and roll arms; natural finish. Regu-
2.85

— Book, Rack, made of selected elm, finished in tich
golden color, and; fitted with four deep shelves; it 1b 52 ip. 

high, 26 in. wide, and 11 in. deep. Regularly $3.65. Special,
Monday .. i-V..  .......................2. ................ .. 8.25

Lady’s Dpak, made of hardwood, quartered oak finish, in 
early English or golden? color ; the interior of desk is neatly ar
ranged; hais good-sized drawer underneath. Regularly $5.75.
Special, Monday ............................. .. ........ ....,....... 4.90

Jardiniere Stands, made of selected mahogany, with, lnlàid 
Unes, “Sheraton,” design, round or square top. Regularly $6.00.
fepeclâir Môfiday : ................................................ .... . . , ;.......... 4.90

Telephone Table and Stool, made of solid oak, in golden or 
fumed finish. These sets are made so that the ■ stool fits under
neath the table. Regularly $6.75, Special, Monday

Parlor Table, In mahogany finish, has oval top, undershqlf 
and shaped legs. Regularly $7.00. Special, Monday

! cord effects, 
yard . ...........
Black Crepe Charmeuse,

$2.50. , ,
Silk crepe back and soft finish, plain 

and •■crinkly'’ black silk crepes, at 
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50; Just received.

ATI NEE TODAY 
kST tlME TONIGHT

larly $3.50. Special, Monday
in light and dark colors, also some odd lengths and remnants 

to Prints, kimono cloths, wash goods, etc. Monday, per yard... .6)4
*NTS
:RANNY OF TEARS" 

D “THE WILL” A New Section for White Wool
Hats

rev

Women’s Under-ATS NOW ON SALE. 
T8. WED. AND SAT.

KER’S MASTERPIECE
LeeFrom one of the largest manufacturers in Berlin, Germany, 

come these clever winter styles. They are new and jaunty.’ 
There is great variety of styles, with touches of velvet, wool 
rosettes.or pom-poms, in the pure white wool. They are Intended 
for out of doors, sports or street wear. The prices, $1.50 to 82.75.

. ( Second Floor—
Our Annual Ostrich -Feather

wear
Set of Six Dessert Spoons 

or Forks to match Tea 
Spoons. Regularly $4.00 per 
dozen. Set of six

ES HEAVILY REDUCED.

RAELI” rat: JXZ
your favor, mere ,s a a*vmg o^trom

itiied.

Millinery Dept.); 
Sale is in progress. 3.75a third to mucu more 

every garment. Fi.one oruers 
WviviciN’a VESIS or$ OnMVVfcHS. 
Heavy r.bOea wnite wool. 

thread of coaon; vests are nign neck; 
long sleeves; drawers ankle lengtns. 
Seconds train .tne famous w atson Mills 
and lines from regular stock,
32 to 10 bust measure. Regularly boc

’ to $1.00. Monday’s price- ................
f WOMEN’S VESTS.

Finest ribbed, natural color,
Tl Mon-

^y8‘ ^"children’s vests...........
lvt*Rlbbed, all wool, high neck, 

«leeves, buttoned iront. Sizes - 
Reguiârly 3ôc to 4i>c.

1.90ERS JEWELRY 
for Christmas

Gift Books 
Galore

4.40
Set of Six Table Spoons or 

Medium Forks, same pattern 
and quality. Regularly $4.50 
per dozen. Set of six .. 1.75

Silver-Plated Cold Meat 
Serving Fork, in lined box. 
Regularly 85c. Special.. .59

Real Walrus 
Club Bags

Boys’ Sleds9WED.-SAT. MATS. 
MAIL ORDERS NOW. 
DAY

klaw 4. Erlanger present 
the great Play

r
FROM DAY TO DAY WITH THE 

POETS SERIES.
Steel runners. Regularly 

36c, for 28c; regularly 90c, for 
74c.

16k Gold Women’s Birthday Ring. 
Gold-filled Cuff Links, plain and 
fancy stone set; 9k Gold Bar Pin 
Brooches, set with amethysts and 
real pearls ; Gold-filled Lockets, 
round and oval, plain and pearl set; 
10k Gold Women's Engraved Signet 
Rings, 10k Gold Scarf Pins, several 
designs, set with real pearls ; Gold- 
filled Earrings, set with round and 
pear-shaped pearls on chain drop; 
Women’s Woven Wire Gold-filled 
Quality Watch Fobs, Men’s Black 
Silk Watch Fobs, and many other 
articles suitable for gifts, 
day, each ....................................

Made on beat English steel 
frames, leather lined, with double 
pocket, erect or drop handles; 
men's or women's sizes. Prices
$11.60 to $29.00.

Toilet Fittings for these cases 
range In price from $4.50 to 
$12.50.

pure
Sizes

Î Beautifully printed, with photo
gravure portrait frontispiece, artis
tically bound, gilt lettered and tied 
with silk ribbon. Each volume in 
a box for mail, each

Girls’ Sleighs, regularly 50c, 
for 39c; regularly $1.00, for;

long 
to 6 

Mon-
81c.

Doll Carriages, regularly
$2.25, for $1.99; regularly
$4.00, for $8.73.

Boys’ Wagons, regularly
$1.00, for $8c; regularly $1.76, 
for $1.59.

Baby Walkers, regularly
$2.00, for $1.79; regularly 
$3.00, for $2.67.
(3th Floor, In Baby Carriage 

Dept.).

; « years.
^ay'USEFUL GIFTS FOR BABY.

In the Infants’ Wear Section on the 
Third Floor, Is displayed wonderful 
choice in most dainty and useful gift 

- articles for baby. The prices, too, will 
- -delight vow by their reasonableness 

Make .this section your first evil Mon-
^'haND.CROCHETED SHOES.

Lamb's wool soles, cardinal, sky or
' ‘pink. Prices,"75c, »vc and *1.u0.__

HAND-TROCHE I ED JACKETS. 
Finest zepnyr wool, white or white 

" with sky or pink. Prices, ouc to $1.50. 
HANO-CRUcHE (ED BOOTEES. 
Zephyr wool, white or white with 

$kv Or pink. Prices, 25c to 65c. 
ANGOrtA MITTS OR BOOTEES. 
Closely 

bon. Price .
ANGORA WOOL BLANKETS.

Dainty styles, tr:.Timed with swans- 
down and satin ribbon. Prices, $1.25, 
$1.50 and $1.75. -

INFANTS’ WOOL OVERALLS.
With feet, drawstring at waist and 

ankles. Sizes for 3 months to 2 years. 
Prices, 65c, 75c and 85c.

WHITE WOOL GAITERS.
With straps under feet. Prices, 35c,

.45.25
From day to day with 

speare,
Stevenson, Dickens, Holmes, 
ling.

The. Victoria 
Poets, a volume

Bound padded leather, 
and black, gilt edges, lettered- In 
gold, each volume In a box.

Shake- 
Tennyson, 

Kip- .
Parlor and Dining 

Room Paper
Imported and continental 

papers for best rooms; Soir- 
ettes, Tekkas, Silkettes, Tap-, 
estries, Metallics, Leathers, 
Blends, Corkettes, Clothettes, 
in greens, browns, grays, 
tans, blues, buffs. Per roll 
.35, .50, .75,1.00 up. .

MONDAY SPECIALS.

’S THEATRE
1 EVENINGS I 
1 25c,50c, 7Sc j

Longfellow,

Razors and 
Blades $1.79W£EK OF 

DEC. 15 Edition of the!
Razors of the newest and Im

proved patterns, of heavily 
nickel-plated, with 12 wafer 
blades, double edged.

{ .75
■anee Here of Jesse Lesley's 
Latest Success, maroon RICH CUT CRYSTAL.RED HEADS Mon- Each The “Crown” 

Metal Weather 
Strip

In most desirable patterns, includ- set 
Bums, Longfellow, Scott, Byron, ing the new combination floral and mitre 

Whittier, H“KTen“P6are’ cutting. Reduced to prices of lively in
terest, m some cases less than half.

1.79.98Colored Musical Comedy. 
JAMES B. CARSON. No phone or mail orders.

Halsey
MOHR Men’s Sterling Silver Cuff Links, 

toy initial;? earl. Brilliant and 
Amethyst Brooches, Filled Pearl 
tod Real Coral Necklets, Hall- 
Marked Silver Scotch Design 
Brooches, Sterling Silver Maple 
Leaf Emblem Pins, Roman Finish 
fuff Links, Gold-filled Rings, stone 
set, plain bands and signets; Wom
en’s Long Jet Guards, Amethyst, 
Topaz and Cerise Necklets, Ster
ling Silver Bar Pins and Beauty 
Pins, Sterling Sliver Thimbles and 
many other articles. Monday .25

and
Remedy Skit, "Clubland."

knitted, silk edges, silk rira 
... 1.00 POCKET AND JACK KNIVES. 

Two and three blades, of
CUT PATTERNS GROUPED AT $9,95. Sheffield steel. Ordinarily 75c,

80c, 85c, 90c and 95c. Mon- 
Including $25.00 Decanter, $22.50 day, each 

Table Lamp, $25.00 Jug, $20.00 10-inch 
Fruit Dish, $20.00 Fruit Comport, $20.00 
Deep Fruit Bowl, $20.00 10-inch Jelly 
Plate, $20.00 Fancy Shape Fruit Bowl,
$20.00 Ice Cream Tray, $22.00 Vase,

Longfellow, Thackeray. $20.00 Ice Cream Tray.

Collins’ Illustrated Poets, bound, 
padded seal, gold 
edges, with bookmark, each volume 
boxed for mailing. All the leading 
verse-writers’ works in this ser-

Lllllan 
and GONNE

Ue Novelty, "Kids Is Kids."
EDERICA SLEMONS,

Comedy Sketch, "Liz."

lettered, gilt
Keeps Out Cold, Dust and 

Damp.
10c per foot, installed 

complete. It is the most 
satisfactory on the mar
ket. Lasts a lifetime, and 
does not deteriorate. Let 
us give you an. estimate 
on your windows and 
doors. Order now and oay, .29. Regular 75c roll, 
avoid delay: Monday ,

(Fourth Floor)

■V)

itt, Kelly &Lucey les 3-PIECE SHEFFIELD CARVERS.
With finely tempered and finish

ed steel blades, with staghorn 
handles and nickel-silver ferrules. 
Yalue, $4.50. Monday for.... 3.25

i r 3-PIECE CARVING SET.
Regularly $3.25. Special... 2.50

50c NICKEL-PLATED SOAP 
DISHES.

Round shape ; a clean-cut lot. 
Regularly worth 50c. Positively 
will not rust. Monday, eacn.. .16 

No phone or mall orders.

ALUMINUM COOKING WARE.
Solid "Cast" Aluminum Ware, 

•strictly sanitary, wl.l last a life
time: easy to keep bright; seam
less la the make.

"Cast” Aluminum Fry Pans; 
with ebony bandies. Ne. 5 size, 
$1.70; No. 7 size, $1.85; No. 8 size, 
$2.15; No. 9 size, $2.45.

"Cast” Aluminum Tea Pots, $3,25 
and„$3.S0.

’’Cast" Aluminum Coffee Pots,
$3.00 $3.75, $4.00 and $4.40.

2250 Rolls Imported Par
lor and Dining-room Papers,
in neat designs and warm or ‘ 
delicate colorinsrs, soft blend
ings. Regular 50c roll, Mon-

"Days With the Poets” Series. 
Volumes of selections charmingly 
Illustrated in color, bound In pic
torial art boards. A volume... .20

Byron,
Scott, Wordsworth, Keats, Shelley, 
Browning, Bums.

po Movers and the Actreee." 
YNCH & ZELLER, 
le Bang Bang Boys." 
klN OSTMAN TRIO, 
rcioile Bump Fiends, 
p? kinetograp’H,

sNew Pictures.
ial Extra Attraction,

48c.
CARRIAGE ROBES.

In , bearcloih, eiderdown, pocket 
styles. Prices. 51.50 to $3.00.

INFANTS’ VEILS.
Wool or mercerized silk. Prices, 25c 

to 50c.
AN ASSORTMENT OF HANDSOME

LY CUT PATTERNS AT $4.95.
Including $10.00 9-inch Jelly Nap

pies. $12.00 10-inch Fruit Bowls' $12.00 
Ice Cream Trays, $10.00 Jugs, $10.00 9-

h Fruit Bowls, $12.00 Decanters, 
$12.50 Vases, $1D.00 Ice Cream Trays, 
$11.50 Cheese Plates.

As in many instances there is only 
one piece of a kind in the two above 
assortments, the early comers will secure 
the plums.

See Yonge Street window.

SPECIAL ITEMS IN RICH CUT 
GLASS JUGS.

50 Pieces Handsomely Cut Jugs, suit
able for water or lemonade. Regularly 
$6.50. Monday special................... 3.95

LITTLE DARLING HOSE.
Silk feet and toe. Sizes l to 6’i: 

white, sky, pink, tan, black. Price .25IKEL SISTERS (Main Flogr).
lontortlonlsta and Gymneete. ' 43The Christmas Show Gift List r

(Fifth Floor)

Monday’s Grocery Listndelssohn Choir 
f Toronto

ohmic Toys, to be chased by little girls and boys. 
’ with 2 wheels and chime bells, good selling value

’* Ivc. Special price, each...................................................
(No phone or mall orders j.

400 Dressed Dolls for an hour’s sale, 50c, Ï5e, S9c.
At 8.30 Monday morning, each ........

’.‘THE DOLL BEAUTIFUL."
LSrgc Jointed Doll, eyes with eyelashes, sewn

Magic Lanterns, a strong and interesting toy, at 
prices, 25c, 50c, 89c, $1.25, $1.75, $2.25 and $3.00.! GAMES—GAMES.

Fels Naptha Soap, per bar ...............
Sunlight and Surprise Soap. 6 cakes 
Corfiiort and Borax Soap, G ca kes ..
Slnjpson’s Big Bar Soap, per bar ..
Pearline, 1-lb. package .........................
Powdered Ammonia, 4 packages ...
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins ..... ...
’’anada' Lauhdry Starch, package ..
Uhoice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, per ib.
-rpldust Common!, per stone .................
English Mirrowfat Peas, 3 packages ...!
Pure Cocoa. In bulk, per lb.................
Canned Corn or Peas, 3 tins.............
Choice White Beans, 5 lbs .......... . .........
E. D. Smith's Crabapple. Jelly, 1-lb. Jar.’.W 
Choice Valencia Raisins, 3 lbs
Currants, cleaned. 3 lbs.................. ].
Mixed Peel, orange, lemon and citron,
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin .............
Blue Bell Jelly Powder», assorted, 4 packages 
One car Choice Mexican Oranges, good 
Ground Sweet Almonds, per tm ....

Toy Town Conductor, Trolley Came Off, Jolly 
Game of Old Maid, Snap. Authors, Johnny’s Historical 
Game, Jack Straws, peter Coddle. My Wife and 1, 
and a number of other equally good games. Price for 
Monday, each .........

F. S. Vogt, Conductor, 
association with the 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. 

Iderlck Stock, Conductor.
L MASSEY Music HALL, 
d, 3rd: 4th and 5th, 1914. 
seats/ $2.50, $2.00 and $1.50. 
ION LISTS CLOSE NEXT 

TUESDAY.
U Massey Hall, Nordheimer’s, 
Fee & Co., Ashdown’s, Bell 
[and It. S. Williams & Sop, 
Ispectus containing full lnfor-

fce obtained .

$1.00 ..........33

wig,
sonit with real human hair, worth In the ordinary way 
$2 $2.75 to $3,00. On Monday morning only, prie-.

........... 10
Popular Game of Quit. Venetian Fortune Teller, Dr. 

Busby, Black Cat. Improved and Illustrated Authors, 
My Ship from India, Young People’s Bible Game. Lit
tle Kittens. Tiddley Winks. Crown Cards. Comer Gro
cery, Playmates' Puzzle Box, Ring My Nose, etc. 
Each ..........

1.69
<No phone or mall orders).

"Mv Swe* thcart/' with 2 long braids of hair, fair 
or liar, ccmp’.exion. real eyes with eyelashes, bisque 
hi- - uud .jointed kid body. Price, each, for eariv
mo-n'ne selling ............................................................................ 59

■ ..........25 "Cast" Aluminum Afternoon Tea 
Kettles, with ebony grip handle, at 

. prices. $3.00, $3.30, $3.60.
> ' Piazza, Pop In Taw, Flinch. King Ring, See-Saw, 

Crazy Traveler, Toy Town Railroad. Battle Game. P ig 
Baseball, Box Ball. Skoopit, Mother Goose, Parlor
Quoits and many others. Monday, price ........

Game of Trap Shot ............................................
Game of Marble Zig-Zag .-..............................
Game of Piggeries ................................................
Big Battle Game ...................................................

1 No phone or mail orders).
A -ARGE DISPLAY OF MODEL STEAM ENGINES.

' pnghi and horizontal, splendid "-irking models, 
ora .well finished for easy working. Monday, 35c, 
-lOc. 75r. $1.00. $1 25. $1,50. $2.00. $2.25. $3.00. $3.75.

> ■ iris of Boats, with strong clockwork springs, 
5? ■ J" ira ted. prices 15c, 25c, 39c, 69c, 83c, $1.25, 
$2- a. $3.00. $6.00.

T.V- pinnois. with wooden frames, neat and strong 
m. nia prices rang- <Vom 25c. 39c, 50c. 85c, $1.00,
$,.25, $1.35. $2.25 and $3.50.

" by Grand Pha-a.
Mer.-la .. $3.50 and $5.00.

‘ ' 1 r Macoines. mal working toy machines, an
int.i-esl1 ng i
11 50.

“CAST" ALUMINUM COFFEE 
PERCOLATOR. 1

All complete ; made seamless and 
in a nice shape, at prices, Monday 
Basement Sale, $4.75 and $6.75. 

(Basement).

,50
.75

per lb..75
1.00
loo

Game of The Piggeries, the latest craze .... 1.5011 MATS Sly25c & »•» 
THE eLTp-y

< size, per dozen ........

1000 boxes Xffias Cosaques, containing hats, caps 
and aprons, also a collection of conundrums and
answers. Êpecial. per box ...........................................

5 LB6. PURE CELONA TEA, $1.15.
1000 lbs. Pure Celbna Tea of uniform quality and 

fine flavor, black or mixed. Monday, 5 lbs......

with steel frame, at prices for

The Robert Simpson Company, Limitedpinner

E SHRINE
for a girl, at prices. 50c, 75c, $1.00 and

1.16
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LL BE OF

NIGHT!
On the back page of 

this paper will be found 
an announcement of the 
dates for evening shopping 
at the store.

Also a full list of to
night’s special 7.30 p.m. 
values, to make early shop
ping after dinner interest
ing.

Today store hours are

8.30 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Monday the usual hours» 

Will be kept. f

ROSELAND 
DINNER WARE

Customers waiting for this stock 
pattern will be pleased to learn that 
we have received a new shipment, 
and are ready to fill all orders 
promptly.
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PLAYER PIANOS 
TALKING MACHINESc*1'

must be cleared out to make room during alterations. Come and 
get a chance of a lifetime to secure some bargain for Xmas. We can 
get it stored free and delivered when requested.

Payments arranged it desired.
■& *R. F. WILKS (S CO.

11 AND 18 BLOOR ST. BAST. NORTH 42-78.
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Extension TelephoneTS /;DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER*-

Nearly a Thousand Calls Have 
Been Made During the Past 

Year.

i OSome Hints on Carving
XPERIENCE Is the best teacher a would-be carver can possibly have, 

but a few hints may be given that will be of practical assistance to 
the amateur called upon to perform before friends, if said amateur 

only call the following hints to mind when they are needed:
Most carving knives are too large for the ordinary fowl or roast 

served on the average table, so If you are Investing in a carving eet do not 
choose the largest knife thinking It will help you thru a disagreeable duty 

quickly.

«

VKI 1 N the home where there is 
only the one telephone there 
could be no more thoughtful 

and appropriate gift than to 
have a second telephone in
stalled before Christmas.

On the remaining 364 days of the year, 
the convenience and comfort from its use 
will remain a constant reminder of the 
giver

An Extension Set if placed upstairs in 
the hall, sewingproom, den, or bedroom, 
will save endless stair climbing. For 
then, no matter whether the call finds 
you upstairs or downstairs, your tele
phone will be close at hand.

E IxThe fifth annual meeting of the St. 
Elizabeth Visiting Order of Nurses 
waa held yesterday afternoon In St 
John'» Chapel, Church street In the 
abeenee of the president, Mrs. Mc
Lean French, the chair was taken by 
the first vice-president, Mrs. H. T. 
Kelly.

Hie Grace Archbishop McNeil, Rev. 
Father Cline, the new superintendent 
of .charities, and Rev. Fathers Mine- 
ban and McGrand were present in 
addition to the nurses and members.

Miss Lucy Hynes, the secretary, 
reported that the nurses had made 
9,392 calls, 705 of which were night 
calls. The five nurses had worked 
under t!77 doctors. An additional 

has been employed, tho she

!
tcan s iHim mSR :«> mf A thin, abort blade, well pointed, can be handled to much better advan- 

The fork should he two-pronged, tor game and meat, and have a
Ü

Wtage.
finger guard. ■ .

For fish, a special knife and five-pronged fork le made, and there is 
also a third piece, called a fish-elide, in the eet. The flsh-elide, fork and 
knife are all of eilver or nickel, as steel le never used about fish.

Articles to be carved should be placed upon dishes sufficiently large 
to admit them being turned about; the joint or whatever should be near 
enough the carver to allow him free use of -his arms.

Unless loins, breast and necks of mutton, veal or lamb are Jointed by 
the butcher before they are cooked the most adroit carver will be puzzled.
Often the cook can sever a joint or start the dissecting process of a fowl ___
before bringing It to the table. The carver has enough to contend with 
and should have all the help possible from any source. Jennie Duck urged her to stand up“The nearer the bone, the sweeter the meat,” is an old proverb, and | *°rtl he" fee?aU°d^ »ht

refused.

II i
: .vi t *i!

r
At

; r
Wa

2* mmnurse
has not yet been secured as a per
manency.

The nurses present told of their ex
periences in many homes where finan
cial aid as well as medical assistance 
was needed.

Hie grace the archbishop 
those found to be In need 
helped at any cost. Foreigners must 
be shown that a sincere interest is 
taken in their welfare. His grace also 
spoke of the work of the Carmel.te 
Sisters in connection with the day 
nurseries and the general foreign 
community, but urged that a .good 
deal more be done In this direction.

Rev. Father Cline was introduced 
'by the president. "Women have met 
and mastered all emergencies of life," 
•aid Father Cline. From the reports 
read he hoped for still better things: 
from the association.

A plea for better organization was 
the subject of Father Mlnehan’s ad
dress. Better business methods would 

effective work and bet-

i«t

! “The bristles of my 
get soft very quickly," said Mrs. New
lywed- “What can I do to keep them 
stiff?"

"When the bristles of my hairbrush 
become soft I stiffen them in the fol
lowing manner: Wash the brush well 
in about a quart of hot water, to 
which a dessertspoonful of ammonia 
has been added, then dissolve a large 
lump of salt In cold water; dip the 
brush In several times and leave to 
dry in the open air."

hair brushes carvers soon discover that choice tid-bite are found between the bones and 
easily lifted out. If a joint is ktubborn it is better to cut around it than to 
attempt to cleave tbfu it by main strength, frightening your guests, threaten
ing the china and certainly paving the way, Mr. Man, for a curtain lecture 
after the meal.

In serving fish try not to break the flakes, which give beauty to the 
dish. Help a little milt, or roe, to each portion. The heads of carp, part 
of the heads of salmon and cod, and the fins and sounds of cod and turbot 
are esteemed as delicacies by some diners. Do not put sauces or gravie»
upon the portions served; some persons dislike them greatly and lose thei The songs that were sung during 
pleasure of their meal If meats are moist. I the great civil war of the United j

Cpxve beef tongue thru the middle, and work towards each end; serve 6tales—that had their origin directly j 
a little"’ fat with each slice. Brisket of beef is carved in thin slices across from the hearts of the people while 
he bone. Calf’s head is not often served hereabouts, so I am saved describ- the fierce four-years’ struggle was 

ing its disagreeable carving. going on—these songs deserve a place
With the fowl, a few slices of breast are cut first, then the legs are *P history. They served to soothe the

removed with the thighs and separated at the Joint. A little white meat ^"an” a crtsls whe^th"8 Kffing
must be placed on each plate with a section of the dark meat. “It is not ^lght a me8s^e”hat

etiquet to ask the preferences of your guests; you must presume, says meant the destruction of the union 
Fashion, “that all you have to offer is equally good ; however, it is only and the birth of two hostile Anglo- 
kind to make sure that all are well served, and I do not know how you are Saxon 
to ascertain this unless you do ask what Is liked.

Venison veal and mutton are all cut across the grain Of the meat, at home—with grief and suffering
sirloin roasts are cut parallel with the bone. . paramount in each of the days that ’
sir101 . dragged out their weary length They

" served as the outpouring of that silent 
agony which must find utterance or 
break the heaj-t

j audible and visible supplication» of 
the millions that could only watch and 
pray—while the gallant boys in blue 
and gray fought the battles at the 
front

The music and the words of these 
war songs cannot be reproduced to
day. It needs the issplratlon of a 
momentous war to produce their like, j 
And It is eminently fitting that they 
should be gathered into one volume 
such as “Heart Songs.”

This unique book, offered by this 
I paper, almost as a gift to its readers.
1 contains nearly every song, either of 

the north or south, that brought 
solace to the dear ones at home, or 
the gallant boys in the ranks—during 

I the thrilling days of the greatest 
1 ever fought We consider that we are 

fortunate in being able to offer this 
treasury of song on such terms that
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particulars given upon request.
A DAILY STORY FOR 

> CHILDREN > xsêsa6^ The Bell Telephone I
\ Company of Canada6 1 il The Copper-Toed Boots.ensure more 

ter results.
Cases reported to Rev. Father Cline 

_ as needing assistance were distribut
ed among the ladles of the parishes 
present

nations. They calmed and 
comforted the women who were lefti j

i
By Virginia Vale.I

Once upu.i a a „ieat many 
years ago, there was a small pair of 
copper-toed boots whose home 
the country. They were made out of 
heavy leather, with high tops and 
loops on each side, so they could be 
pulled on, for they did not have but
tons or strings to lace as your boots 
have, and at the top they had a piece 
of bright red leather. That made them 
look so pretty that even If, at the toes, 
there had not been a tip of copper, 
every boy would have wanted a pair.

This pair of boots was bought for a 
little boy who lived a long way from 
any other children, and He was so 
glad when his father brought them 
home to him that he asked If he could 
not take them to bed with him. This 
was a great many years ago, you 
knew, and little boys didn't have so 
many toys and pretty things as they 
have now.

He used to wear his boots as often 
as his mother would let him, and felt 
quite grand. But he grew so fast that 
one day his mother found they were 
too small for him.

So she said: “I will have to give 
them to your little cousin.” He was 
sorry to part with them, but very 
proud that he was growing big.

So the boots went to live in another 
home. That little boy wore them al
most out, and one day his mother said. 
“Cousin’s boots -that be gave you are 
almost worn out, we must give them 

little boy who hasn’t

•1 was In: WANTS INCREASED 
RIGHTS FOR WOMEN

; They were the:THE>S->

v M !
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1$ ' Deputation of Montreal Suf

fragists Waits Upon Que
bec Premier.
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QUEBEC, Dec. 12.—fCan. Press).— 

Wtth a view to having 
amendments made to the marriage 
laws of the Province of Quebec, a de
legation of members of the Montreal 
Suffrage Association, waited on Sir 
Lomer Gouln In the parliament build
ings today. The delegation submitted 
the following as amendments drafted 
by Dean Walton, of the McGill law 
faculty: _>

First—The right of a wife to control 
her own earnings.

Second— To grant one consort a 
share to the estate of the other when 
deceased, as against distant relatives.

Third—To enable a woman to man
age her own property.

Fourth—Equality as te rights In case 
of separatism.

The delegation further asked that 
an amendment tie made so as to have 
Women eligible to act.on school boards. 
Also the extension of the municipal 
vote to married women.

The existing marriage law does not 
allow the • wife to dispose of her 
own earnings, and this the delegation 
wants remedied, 
wife, rank as heir to the case of the 
husband’s death. At present the wife 
le classed as a twelfth degree relative 
In the case of no will being made by 
the late husband.

As to “equality of rights to case of 
separation,” the women’s council asks 
that wives be granted separation If 
the husband be guilty of adultery 
jpet to the same manner as the hus
band Is granted It In the case of the 
Wife being unfaithful.

Premier Gouln promised careful 
consideration.

$
M.D.icertain
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■4 .In Answer. war

Questions and Answers.
:

vatoTof Woxsd1s “bulb^,6 their Easiness I every hom® into which this paper goes 

of culture, and gave instructions as to oan own ,a ^ *east °ne copy.^ The cou- 
thelr management. A query from one P°n printed elsewhere in this issue

explains fully how the reader can 
procure the book.

1The Beit Christmas Gift“My baby, six months old, only
sleeps about eight hours ofthe who followed directions, but yet was
four. I try to get her to have regular nQt qulte successful, leads
habits and she seems well- Can you swer so that others may also benefit. I-
suggest any cause for her sleepless- In this case, while growth was at Swiss Cottage Open.

„ first slow, yet the leaves did come The Swiss Cottage was re-opened
nes8 ■ out prettily. In a few days, however, yesterday for one patient. He Is a

Constipation often prevents sleep, they turned yellow, and now look as it young man who came from Hull, Que-,
See that your little one Is perfectly they will wither up. and went to a hospital for treatment,

natural In this respect. Give her a Inquiry lead to the probable cause It was plainly a case of smallpox, and 
tub bath In the morning and a sponge for this unfortunate happening, the young man was promptly remov- 
bath at bedtime and keep her out in When the plants were watered they | ed to the cottage, 
the open air the greater part of the were replaced upon the wlndow-ellls, 
day. and the sun was àllowed to shine upon

those wet leaves. The sun shining 
thru glass on wet leaves spells ruin 
to those leaves. You might just as 
well dip your plants In hot water and 
kill them quickly, while you are at it.
Always let your leaves dry off, before 
allowing the sun to fall on them.

Another point about these oxalls 
plants. If you have not been success
ful the first time of trying, try , lnn ™ -__... , _ . .
again—and try NOW. Start some fresh =* Boolî d5‘
pots of the bulbs, riebt awav a.ü Psychic Powers to be Intermediate Plano
Set them awày to crow roots and I * bUtedThL°Tnr^,.eeu,t0,^readers of Pa*»—1, Miss R. E. Booker and Mies 

. r k ’ d The Tor<>nte World. J. c. Patterson: 3, Miss E. Towle.
bring them out to time to be green ----------- TORONTO
for the “Seventeenth of Ireland.” - The wonderful power of Personal In- Primary Plano

A pot of oxalls Is so nearly like a pot lienee. Magnetism, Fascination, Mind Class I.—1, W. Smith; 2, Mies M. S.
of shamrock, that few people can tell be aîaùl^d bv sur®ly Thomson; 3, Mise -E. Cale; 4, Misa T. M.
the difference. No reaeon oh earth US t ^ ^ïïî ll _1 w H MoffatfV Miss J
Tr LZ.°nU n0t 6 y0Ur POt ^ebJkTn°tmh^K,?.0mWnleelraUthor 0t L. Davldwn àndW'joîiMton; 4, MlÏÏ j!
of green. ' TThe K£y t0 the De- Clare; 5. Miss C. Cunningham; 6. Miss

velopment of the Inner Force».’’ The M. Clare.
_________________________  book lays bare Pass—1, Miss K. McKinley and Mies I.

1 I many astounding Scruton; 3. J. Farley, Miss M. B. Houser
| facts concerning and James E. Houser; 6, Miss M. Cal- 
the practices of i nan and Miss H. Musgrove; 8, Miss I. 
the Eastern Levinson.
Yogis , and de
scribes a simple 
though effective 
system of con- 
trolHng the 
thoughts and acts 
of’others; how 
one may gain the 
love and frlend-

By far the safest and best way Is to I j I tb”»e who
sink the pots, roots and all, about six 1 !
inches below the level of the earth -e n t ; how
out In the garden. This will keep quickly and
the roots from frost, will allow of a curately Judge
certain amount of moisture to seep I the character and
thru the earthen pots to the roots, and disposition of an
will also allow the plants to rest ; lPd„*duefd how
without the roots having been dis- obsSiate^55aJ222î
turbed. Next spring, the roots may and habits with-
be planted in their permanent places lout drugs or
by simply breaking off the pots and I '---------------------------------------1 medicines; even
planting the bulbs. Good luck to this the eompiex subject of projecting thoughts

(telepathy) is explained. Miss Josephine 
Davis, the popular stage favorite, whose

;--------- --------- ------- portrait appears herewith, declares that
• Prof. Knowles’ book opens the door to

HOW TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM suc=e“’ health and happiness to every11 u** ' _ ......... niitum* 110m mortal, no matter what his or her poel-
AT YOUR OWN HOME îlon ',n 1,e- ,She be:t«ve» that Prof.nwrne I Knowles has discovered principles which.

If you or any of your friends suffer if universally adopted, will revolutionize 
from rheumatism, kidney disorders or ex. the mental status of the human race 
cess of uric acid, causing lameness, back- The book, which Is being distributed 
acre, muscular pains; stiff, painful, swol- broadcast free of charge. Is full of pho- 
len joints; pain In the limbs and feet; tographk reproductions showing how 
dimness of eight. Itching skin or frequent these unseen forces are being used all 
neuralgic pains, I Invite you to send-for over the world, and how thousands upon 
a generous Free Trial Treatment of my, thousands have developed powers which 
well-known, reliable Chronleure, with ref- they little dreamed they possessed The 
erences and full particulars by mall (This I free distribution of the 100.000 copies is 
is no C.O.D. scheme.) No matter how ] being conducted by a large London lneti- 
many may have failed ln your case, let tution, and a copy will be sent post free 
me prove to you, free of cçst, that rheu- t0 Snyone interested. No money need be 
matlsm can be conquerecr Chrdnlcure I **nt. but those who wish to do so may 
succeeds where all else falle. Chronleure «"close 5-- cents (stamps of your own 
clesnses the bleed and removes the cause, country) to cover postage, etc. All re- 
Also for a weakened, run-down condition Quests for the free book should be address- 
of the system, you wifi find Chronleure ed tQ: National Institute of Sciences. Free 
a most satisfactory general tonic, that Distribution Dept., 834 E, No. 258. West- 
makes you feel that life Is worth living minster. Bridge Road, London. S.E..
Please tell your friends of this libera: England. Simply say you would like a 
offer, and send today for large free pack I ®°py of Th® Ke>' t0 the Development of 
:?»!>■ .to MRS. M. SUMMERS, Bex «6, I01* Il”Ler Forces,” and mention The Tor- 

QrIh ___ _________ ^ 1 onto World,

Coulwill lie eus to an-

NEWCOMBE■ ï to some 
boots.”

One day a little boy came to the 
house on an errand and ho waa bare
footed, so the mother said: “Now we 
will give him the boots.” anfluthe little 
boy wag glad, too, for his feet had 
been very cold.

The red was now very faded, but the 
copper toes were still bright. He wore 
them until he couldn’t keep them on 
any longer. He was so sorry to have 
them almost wear out that he begged 
his mother not to throw them away, so 
she took them up in the attic.

A great many years after this, oh a 
great many years, a little boy was 
playing in the aittic and he found the 
boots. He took them down to his mo
ther. shouting, “Look, mother, at the 
funny boots. I never saw shoes like 
these before. May I take them home 
when we go?”

So he took them home and Is very 
proud to show them to all his friends.

any
The following candidates have been 

successful in passing the December local 
examinations In music;

HAMILTON 
Elementary Plano

Class IL—1. Miss D. H. Brown; 2, Mias 
G. McIntosh.

Pass—1, A. Sutcliffe; 2, Miss E. Davis, 
Miss G. Stevens and Miss E. Wilson.

Primary Plano
Hall.
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Perfect In Scale, Purit of Tone, Sus
ceptibility of Touch. Beauty of Finish. 
Workmanship and Durability. ■

Place your order as early as possible 
to ensure delivery before Christmas Day.

A number of used Pianos of other 
makes at Bargain Prices.

1

The Magnetic Girl."My nine months old baby nurses 
several times during the night. I 
know it is not good for him, but I can
not break tills habit Please suggest a 
method."

Give the baby one or two bottle 
meals in the daytime in place of breast 
milk, as he evidently is hungry and 
needs more nourishment than you can 
give him. At night put him in a crib 
of his own and If he' wakes give him 
a drink of cool, boiled water from a 
bottle. He will probably refuse it and 
cry, but If you are as determined as he 
Is—and then a little more so— he will 
soon learn that crying will do no good 
and will not expect a meal at night- It 
will be much better to suffer a little 
over hearing him cry than to Injure 
his digestion and your own health.

$

’ I ; Class I.—1, J. M.
1, Miss H. Collins and Miss G. 

W. Read; 3, Miss P. McKay: 4, Miss B. 
Bowden and Miss N. B.‘ Zimmerman. 

Junior Plano
Class 11.—1, Miss D. Conrad.
Pass—1, Miss V. A. Burrill and Miss 

S. Smith; 3, C. Mcllroy and Miss H. 
Plumley; 5, Miss F. Weir; 6, Miss N. 
Troup.

Also to have the Pa,

How She Compel» Other» 
To Obey Her Will. City Agents

“Knabe,” the World’s Best Plan
.s

Showrooms open evening» 
until Christmas.I

Th» Newcombe Piano Co, u*.4
•"-fee Yonge Street (opposite Elm), 

TORONTO.
\

A XMAS SUGGESTION—A GIFT 
WORTH WHILE.G O O P S Another young "garedner” has man

aged to grow two clematis plants this 
summer from seed! 
flowers, too! From seed!

An inquiry leads to the thought that 
there are others who might benefit 
from the answer.

Those clematis plants were grown 
in pots. What is the best way to win
ter the plants?. Let them die down, 
and store the pots in the cellar? Or 
take the roots out and let dry thus?

LADIESIf you are puzzle^ what to buy for 
your family for Xmas, so that every 
one will have enjoyment, let us sug
gest an Edison Disc Phonograph.

The new Phonograph Parlors of 
Gerhard Heintzman, Limited, at 41 
Queen street west, contain a full line 
of the wonderful Edison Disc Phono
graphs and records; remember, with 
the new Edison no needles are requir
ed. the reproducer being a perfect small 
diamond, which Is Indestructible. The 
records are also indestructible, and 
play longer than any other, but the 
chief feature of the Edison Disc Pho
nograph Is the wonderful full tone 
production. You will not credit the dif
ference In tone between the Edison 
and others until you test them side by 

! side.

1 And had some“Is It advisable for children to sleep 
on pillows?"

A low hair pillow is the best thing 
for a child after he is six months old. 
Children are more comfortable when 
the head is slightly elevated, but avoid 
a thick, feather pillow.

By GÉLBTT BURGESS Have your Beaver, Velour or Felt Hat, 
cleaned, dyed, blocked and remodeled at 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
566 Yonge Street.

Junior Plano
Claes I.—1, Miss M. Anderson; 2, Miss 

A. Hickey.
Class II.—1, Mdss N. Potts; 2, Miss 1. 

M. Rowntree and Miss M. Hall.
Pass—I, Miss M. H. Mann; 2, Mrs. G, 

I. Stephfcnson.

Phone N. 6165. 
136U
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DALE CHURCH FUND.“In giving a breast-fed baby a bottle 
once a day should the formula suit
able to her age be given or a weaker 
one? If a weaker formula, how fast 
would you Increase the strength until 
the formula for her age is reached?"

A breast-fèd baby who has never 
had cow’s milk must be given a weak
er formula than a child brought up on 
the bottle- The rule is: Give the for
mula suitable for a baby half the age. 
That Is, If your baby is nine months, 
start her on the four and a half or 
five months’ formula. Just how rapid
ly the strength Is Increased depends 
on how well the baby digests the food- 
If all goes well. Increase the strength 
of the food by one ounce every second 
or third day until the nine months' for
mula is reached- If the baby’s diges
tion le weak the increase must be 
made much more slowly.

Intermedlete Plano
Class II.—1, Mis» R. Johnson; 2, Miss 

M. Bums.
t Mlss L- B. Mitchell and Miss
L. Reinhardt; 3, Miss L. Kelley; 4, Miss
M. A. Crang; 5, Miss K. Moore; 6, Miss 
H. Spellman.

No. Previously acknowledged .,. .$2,774 96 
E. J. W., Winnipeg ^
D. J. McKinnon ...........
Hartley .................................
C. Roberts .........................

Primary Singing W". E. Finntgan..............
Misa M. M. Morrison; 2, Miss J■ H. Bahusen ...............

V
otherwise

Indiffer- 00
00t 0
00ac-
00

Pass—1,
G. D. Needham. 00

A 8. Clemens, Hespeler ....
George Boddy ....................................

] M. 8. McKay ....................................

00Intermediate Organ
Claes 1.—*G. H. Graham.■ 00 i

Visit the Gerhard Heintzman. Limit
ed, Phonograph Parlors (41 Queen 
street west), and judge for yourself.

A GUIDE FOR DRE88.

The Took, Company Issue, "What to 
Wear and When."

!
2 12,864 90t

O Over 5000 Viotrola Record,.
Practically everything to Victrola 

records will be found In Victrola par
lors of Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman 
& Co.. Ltd., 193-195-197 Yonge street, 
Toronto. Over 5000 records in stock.

i-.successful enterpriser!1 1BREAK WHISKY’S GRIP 
ON YOUR. LOVED ONES

The R. J. Tooke Stores at 143 Yonge 
street have Issued for tree distribution 
a pamphlet which they call “What to 
Wear, and When."

To young men who decide to go In 
for social affairs this season, the book
let Is a handy guide for the dress af
fairs of man.

Both forma! and informal dress, the 
correct things for both day and 
lng wear, are recited in detail.

A copy may be had tor the asking 
from W. G. Hay at 143 Yonge street. 
As Mr. Hay says: “For over 40 years 
R. J. Tooke has bee» looked upon as 
the social guide In men’s drew affairs 
in Montreal- His stores are accepted 
as the authoritative source of evening 
dress supply."
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sometimes 
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When at . 
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cheap at ti 
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th, snake 1

ROGER MEEKS 
Became he mumbles

I hate to talk

Drunkards will tell you with tears of j 

sincerity that they do not want tc 
drink.
flamed membranes of the 
drives them to It.

Alcura will soothe the treroblins yl 
nerves and remove the craving that 
te ruining your home and stealing a« 
otherwise kind husband or fathet 
from you. It costs only $1 per box, 1 
and If It does net cure or benefit 
after a trial the money will be re
funded. J

Alcura No. 1 Is tasteless, and can be ] 
g'ven secretly In' tea. coffee or lood. j 
Alcura No. 2 to taken voluntarily to 0» 
these willing to help themselves. ;

Alcura can now be obtained at out ‘ " 
store. Ask for Free Booklet telling 

All all about It and give Alcura a trial I 
G. Tamblyn, Limited, stores. 1 88 J

The craving from the ln-
stontscb

A Victrola for Christmas.
A gift that will surely be appreciat

ed Is a Victrola from the Victrola par
lors of Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman 
& Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 Yonge street 
The assortment Is large, prices moder
ate and terms easy. Store open even
ings till Christmas.

when he speaks

with Roger Meeks 1 ' son
even-

He voice so mum-’ I
blingly is heard

I cannot understand 
a word.

▼HE CAVEN FUNERALThat's why I say.
to G oops like these. The funeral of Dr. John Caven. at uis 

late residence, yesterday afternoon, was 
attended b:, many of his friends, includ
ing a large number of the medical pro
fession. The service was conducted by 
Rev. Dr. Nell of Westminster Churcn, 
assisted by Prof. Gandler of Knox Col- 
lega The Interment took place to Mount 
Pleasant Ceowtory,

A
"Open your mouth !

1 1 Speak plainly, please!" !

I Dont Be A Cooplj
EQUAL FRANCHISE LUNCHEON.

The Men’s Equal Suffrage League 
will hold a luncheon meeting at Mc- 
Conkey’s today at on It o’clock.

SS men interested should be present

ê
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noms open evenings 
; til Christmas.

mbe Piano Co, in.
Street (opposite Elm), 
TORONTO.
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* DAILY MAGAZINE PAGE FOR EVERYBODY *
!. !rI Very Latest Fancies in Fashions ]{ i4s a Man Sees “Her” Filmy, Gauzy Things Secrets of Health and HappinessI I

Slouch” V/alk Neededu
By MARCEL LAFARGE. Do You Know Your Own 

Mind ? Science Says “No”
OTWITHSTANDING his super- l.-.ake milady pretty to look at, andN selves men. to the hour shir:, to the
cillous superiority, man has: no one will deny that nature did a j bustle, to the faleo front, to the ben
to bow 'humbly to milady for1 sood •*°^ °f shaped dress, to the flounce, to the

Milady is graceful, winsome, allur- i polonaise, and now that milady has
ing, fascinating; forward and reftir- j adopted a skirt into which she fits
Ing, chic and modest, demure and

lng to circumvent or defy pr cheat slightly sauiy at times—she knows melted and poured Into It, they ob-
pature, and he comes inevitable ; right well how to appear as some- jœt again. What would they haver

croppers.
birds and often tumbles to death.
Man tries to Imitate the Ashes be
neath the waters (in a boat) and 
frequently drowns.

m *

to Display New Gowns one thing at least; she takes nature 
11 nature's' word. Man Is ever try-

as snugly as though she had been
By Madge Marvel.

Pad may extend over the abdomen 
HO 313 whose the least bit, so the front • hiking up" 

of the new frocks may be the better 
a s accomplished.

New York, Dec. 10. By Dr. Leonard Keene Hirshberg,
A.B., M.A., M.D. (Botins Hopkins)

Copi ritht. 1ML 4 j. C. Hirsh bars.

Man tries to fly like the thing worth attaining, and yet unat
tainable unless—and there you have

Did not nature make her pretty, 
and do a m.ghty good job in the 
making, and haven't we proved that§V|T

authoritative tell

It, In all Its torturing promise ana
denial, in all it. mystery; unless/ nature always work, w.„ and wlte.

.No man who ha. so far been privl- ly7 And at tbe ,arae wt. ed
leged to encumber this footstool ha. tw mllady hae an inalienable right 1 
been sufficiently wise to fathom ! ,hat u ,g even her duty to ’
milady's caprices. He has her; he ! gown, which fit, for thus does
has her not. She Is his; she Is de
cidedly not his.

If she had not been made pretty, she j

We never hear the modern girl 
we would complaining of her large waist. In- 

never have known stead she is afraid

OU often hear about the pseudo-science of telepa
thy. It claims to be a plan, scheme, science or 
sort of legitimate hocus-pocus by which one per

son knows in an occult way what another person thinks. 
There are several thousand persons all told In the world 
who honestly, religiously and heartily believe that there 
is such a thing as mind reading or telepathy. Even Sir 
Oliver Lodge and Sir William Crookes, men who were 
scientists in their youth, are as religiously convinced 
of the power of mind reading as they are of life after 
death.

Yi.
me

it shall not bej 
the proper attl-• generous enough to m.-et the demamlj 
tude of the new of the fashlonubh- 
ligure if Madame and '“he f render fly 

not. t-iil who has 
\ waist."

Milady rarely dies In the face of 
v nature—and when she does It is 

usually because some man has done 
so and she foolishly and brashly un
dertakes to emulate or even to out
do Ills foolishness.

To tie- guided by nature’s laws is 
to he guided aright. If one eat too 
much, one ;ls 111. if one drink too 
.much, one Is "lame. If one Walk not 
much one Is lame. If ons walk not 
pt all, one becomes an obesV beast. 
If one smoke too much (or smoke at 
all for that matter; surely ,man was 
jhot intended to make a perambulat
ing smokestack of himself, one suf
fers injury to one’s health.

These cited actions or Inactions

wear
1 She

teach us- how well nature nfpde her, 
how superbly superior she is in

figure feminine,, 
nvles some other! 

a dandy big 
worm . AU of wh!rh proves that the

stand and walk to, ^ 
acquire It. Well. “hi
if one has to as-| of style can commas ^ ^akTtoe, 

sume such a waist line small or to elope it down 
slouchy, tipped, ‘n front. The modern gown must;
hack, spineless I ?^t heV^hc^i^T/u.rsemn11^ 

pose in order to j be higher 1„ front than in the back 
meet the demands' This is one of the fine points for 
of Fashion, why l\ thî.hom® dressmaker to remember.

, There is not the 
suppose one mlg-ht ; as

eon-
curvfea"suchhad straction so far as beauty and 

could not be all things so desirable j eo, to her male consort, 
that by the merest smile she may lift 
man to the seventh heaven, or by 
slightest frown cast him Into deep
est, blackest despair.

Poiret
told us how to

To use a street expression, It j, 
i "up to” milady to make the 

her physical attractionm most of, 
-never, of 

course, allowing horse If to believe 
them the only Important possession 
she has. But she may endeavor to 
appear seductive and worth-while- 
getting without belittling or sacri- 
ûçlng her "other and perhaps finer 
qualities.

And here we have grouches who 
have the bad Judgment to object to 
milady’s making discret display of 
those very charms which nature gave 
her to display—within the bounds of

Unluckily for all of these enthusiasts, every time un
prejudiced experimenters perform tests upon alleged 
mind readers beyond the reach of unconscious duplicity 
or even real fraud, the so-called power of telling what some one else is 
thinking about falls to the ground, vanishes into thin air. dissolves as ths 
mist before the rising sun. Indeed, ; aday world generally may know more 
there is to-day, by a practical, mat- than the practised worker or player, 
ter-of-fact member of the London but he would not think so easily, and 
Merchants' Guild, a standing offer of j he adapts himself even less than the 
$23,000 for any one who can prove experienced man. because of his in- 
one true Instance of mind reading, efficiency in making use of what he 

„ Sir Oliver Lodge himself is one of has seen. Ease of control and skiifal 
the men who vouch for the authenti-

DR. L. K. UIRSHSKS»

reason, of course.
They would have her hide her pret

ty neck—although they delight to 
took upon It,, and do so until mllady

1craze for the scarf 
a dress accessory that the-c

be; ter know toe correct way. For. If ; last Winter. That does not mean 
anything so utterly contrary to all that it has "gone entirely out,” but 
too’ natural laws should be done the t’le *!?w*ne tulle drapery, which

so alluring, correctly adjusted and 
gracefully managed, is not so much 
seen. However, the wise woman will 
make the scarf her own. If It suits 
her personality.

was And she does so in 1913, and 
criticizes, which proves man’s 
sistency.

man | 
incun-|i from which man or beastSsuffets are 

ail Infractions of nature’s rules and i perforce blushes with confusion. They 
regulations; and no one will deny

was
Some of the worst harpers against I 

tangled

wt eng way,- one trembles at the re
sult

The woman of forty, who has 
ga(h-red a few grains of common 
sense on her life Journey, refuses to 
try the new posture or to encourage 
it in her daughter. Of course. Daugh
ter feels Mother is hopelessly old- 
1 ash toned, and goes on slouching Just 
tin-, same.

see a pretty ankle, and the picture Is 
; so Indelibly photographed on tlielr | milady’s 
I mind’s eye that It keeps them awake

that they assuredly demand their skin-tight i
skirts and V-shaped waists at the1 
neck, have lame neclA acquired by 
twisting their throats to stare at. 
mllady when she passes them on the! 
street. I

new
movements have to be learned by 

city of this offer. It has teen kept practise and used at the appropriate 
before the public for some years, unthougbt moment, 
but not one of t ehscore of sincere 
claimants has been able to substan
tiate his own conviction to the sat
isfaction of fair-minded observers.

penalty In punishment.
Now mllady was so made that she i o’ nights—yet they aver'’that milady

Nature j should not show her pr,etty ankle.
They objected, these perverse, two-

Ferr the throw-on 
wrap the chiffon scarf or the one of 
crepe has lost none of its use nor 
popularity. It is often beautifully i 
embellished with embroidery in silk 
or beads and edged with marabout, 
swansdown or fur. Such scarfs done 
by the expert needlewoman are the 
most delightful 

I Christmas gifts.

Is plttasing to look upon, 
irr.ade her that way. No one will deny 
that nature had a perfect right to I legged males who proudly call them-

Unaware of Your Thoughts
Man, say the new psychologist*, 

sees and feels only the things that 
this i most “nee™ him only at each mo

ment. Thfe perceptions—what you 
see, feel, hear and smell-^-of any 
instànt and your reply to them by 
action may take various nppearancfp 
according to your -needy at any par- 
tlcular time. Upon your experience 
and your skill will depend the üw 
to which you put your Opportunities.

Thus It seems that psychologist* 
even go further than the scientists 
who deny telepathy. Not only Is s 
man incapable of reading another's 
mind, but he is also unable to ex
amine or discover what is in his own 
mind at any given time. In other

Comes now the real Alice of 
Wonderland of Mind, namely, docs 
a man know what he himself is doiiig 
and thinking about? In other words, 
certain eminent psychologists, headed 
by Professors Jung, of Zurich ; Ernest 
Jones, of London, and , Sigmund 
Frued, of Vienna, maintain that not 
only are you incapable of reading a 
stranger’s mind, but you, sane though 
you be, are wanting even in the power 
oMtnowlng your own mind.

HEALTH IS SOWN 
IN TINY GARDENS

-w— f

well as girls take great interest in learn
ing how beet to prepare their garden 
produce for the family use. To Increase 
an interest In the right preparation of 
food is to help to Introduce a better class 
of living, and this leads to the improved 
health of the community.

’ There are parents who. when ap
proached regardinggranting their children 
space for gardening, declare that if this 
becomes general professional gardeners 
must suffer, tho economists and commit
tees of investigation agree that ‘a greater 
production of (pod stuff is imperative,’ 
and the high cost of living is being be
moaned on every side. It becomes the 
duty and the privilege of horticultural 
and kindred societies to help to educate 
such parents, by teaching them. Investiga
tion shows that the food supply Is not 
Increasing as rapidly as the population. 
i Intensive Gardening.

* The wants of the crowded inhabitants 
of the rapidly growing cities, and the 
demands for things once considered as 
luxuries, but now deemed necessities, 
multiply as the industries there grow 
dally in size and numbers, and It is au
thoritatively stated that the productive
ness of the land doles not keep pace with 
this. Home gardening—intensive home 
gardening—rightly understood and con
ducted may be an important factor in 
helping to solve this problem, as well as 
other perplexing ones connected espe
cially with city life.

’’A writer in The Garden Magax 
proving (he value of utilizing the 
yard in,.such a way that its Importance 
as a reducer of the high cost of living 
can no longer be doubted. He says: ‘A 
great many people go thru life without 
doing anything systematically and to this 
fact is the high cost of living partly due.’ 
The increased cost of living is not the 
only result of refusing to work In the 
garden. Our frail health, susceptibility to 
colds, and general decreased efficiency is 
primarily due to the fact that we have 
got out of the habit of exercising. Now 
let us get back to the earth again. We 
will win health and sport with our back 
yard gardening, while reducing the coet 
of living.’’

ried in Rochester on Tuesday next to 
Miss Evelyn Levy of that city.

Among the members of the society 
who made speeches 6t farewell to the 
intending benedick were Keith 
Cameron. Wilfrid I. MacTavish, Gor
don G. Macdonald and Harry Mac
kenzie.

and welcome ofShould Appear Uncorseted
ll is the attempt to copy the Bot- I *onR Syrian scarfs are used

Ucelli figure. In the days when the "'Tlor the draperies of the gown 
, J and the tunics, but the scarfs of

vuman of forty was a debutante ; Spanish lace in either white 
she was led to believe that the Bot- j are fascinating and useful, 
ticelll woman never could have ex- 1 There is a fancy i'n Paris for the 
is led with such a figure bracelet pf black velvet to be worn'

, 7 ’ snugly fastened about the wrist, Justi
lue modern version aims first, to j over that wrist bone which, while*

■ never denying its wise use, is seldom; 
I beautiful.

or black

Mrs. R. B. Potts of Hamilton 
Tells How Small Plots 

Are Valuable.

A Victrela for Christmas.
Let it be a Vlctrola for a Christmas 

gift, selected from out of the large as
sortment to be found in the Vlctrola 
parlors of Ye Olde Firme of Heintz- 
man & Co., -Ltd., 193-195-197 Yonge 
street, and you will have made, not 
only the recipient happy, but many 
others, too.

appear uncorseted. It is only a mat
ter of appearance.
Inadt very short waisted In front and Tulle Neckband Popular

Sometimes this velvet Is tied with a 
sometimes it 

It also

The corsets are Hard to Know Your Mind
Thus, it you study your own men

tal behavior your efforts to decide , __
whether you will go to a certain words, not only do you not know that 
baseball game, or read a certain are alive, but you are unaware 
paper, or will examine your thoughts y°ur thoughts, 
while you are playing tennis or cards, 
or, as you recall in detail your last 
vocation, there is in all of these ex
amples a question of how much you . Corgeta correcUy worn ,0 thfct 
did, are doing or Intend to do that they do not constrict tho waist too 
(you arc absolutely unaware of. As ! much, compress the ribs, or interfere 
you play cards or tennis your atten- 1 T!1 j Pr°Per Hnd full breathing are 
tion Is usually directed to studying fcUve"°round-shouïderedmemen.Ut Thà 
the opposing players, "lour success reason women office clerks never be/ 
depends upon studying your op- : come an stoop-neckfed as their men
ponent’s methods of play and accord- ; £™p*dtl\0hr“ Gr^k“gSnemionYe Ths? 
ingly blocking them. Time forbids j w«ar corsotB. T
you to see and reason out everything 
that Is done.

very lung in the back. When you ad
just them you are taught to settle back Tows no'vistoTe fastening. .. 

on your heels and hook them loosely, ! offers another outlet for Jeweled
travagaqce. The clasp of diamonds 
Is & glittering possibility which ap
peals to the heart of woman.

, One clever woman in New, York
the back and side of the stockings 1 society, who appreciates the bocom- 
snd that gives the backward pose 1 ingness of the black velvet band worn 

No dear child it i„ ' close about the throat to her ownno dear child, It Is neither com- (;ia„lc features, is never without such
xortable nor attractive and there are i an adjunct whenever the dress 
many who agree that it Is not health
ful. But why bother with trifles? It 
Is fashionable and the other girls 
do it.

MAKE FOR CHEAP FOODI
ex

tout not to pull them down in the 
cepted way.

ac-
Then, before you lace 

them, you fasten a lot of garters to

I Also Serve to Educate the 
Children in Science and 

Housekeeping.
DAILY HEALTH HINT |

0 THE KIDNEYSper-
Jlis. R. B. Potts of Hamilton gives a 

practical hint on how to decrease the. 
cost of living and improve the public 
health in a paper on ’’hearth-rug size” 
b^ckyai d and school gardens. The paper 
Is to be published by the Ontario de
partment of Agriculture. Mrs. 
says :

“It is not the children alone that need 
to be taught what cultivation of the soil 
really means, as parents need Instruc
tion, and need it badly. It is not easy 
work to teach grown-ups, but children 
learn readily, and, in turn they become 
instructors of their parents. Children, 
if normal, usually seem to want to know 
something about almost everything. It 
would be wise to consider the result on 
the next generation If gardens were 
available for the children.

Will Interest Many.
“It is not to be supposed for a moment 

that all children will gravitate to garden
ing the instant gardens are ready for 
their occupancy; but. leaving out of the 
question the percentage of those who 
have no personal bent, and also those 
who must be coaxed to try what they cap 
do, there still remains a goodly army, 
which, if trained with an eye to the fu
ture.' would justify even the most pessi
mistic in stating that the results would 
more than amply repay the efforts made 
to give the necessary training.

"The result to be derived from the les- 
taught in the garden would be a 
interest taken in the study of sci- 
to the lasting benefit of the stu-

mfts.
Another, equally clever . but of a 

different type, clings with persistency 
to the neckband of tulle, usually
cream white, and often fastened with 
.colored jeweled slides. She well 
knows that thSVioftness of that tiny

•i.hie is 
backIf one should tiaw a small waist— 

partial Inheritance from the.mother 
who, just as anxious to

i Take a Tablçspoonful of Salts 
if Back Hurts or Bladder 

Bothers.

■JPotts ■nr
wisp of tulle softens th^ natural se
verity of her face and causes at least 
five years to vanish. So if the scarf 
or any other accessories help one to 
be attractive, why hesitate to wear 
them, even If the modish world has 
tired of them?

Answërs to Health Questions.
Dr.- Hirshberg will answer ques- 

Ihis or that you say because your ; dons for readers of this gaper on 
opponent usually does so and so. Yet medical, hygiene and sanitation sub- 
this is not the truth, from the fact : jects that arc of general interest. Hu 
that on more careful reflection you nnt undertake to prescribe ur
And that you thought no such thing, j offer advice for individual eusse. 
hut you noticed his expression or his Wherc the gubject is not of general 
action and responded to it Uileon- ! interest letters trill be answered per- 
sciously and more or less appro- sonally if a stamped and addressed 
priately. envelope is enclosed. Address all in-

Amateurs in business, in athletics, quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, care 
in the professions and in the work- this office.

meet the
modes of her day, laced too tight__
one
placed in the front of the waist line, 
and If one wants to be extreme, ' the

When you are asked why you did
mus( remedy it oy a small pad

to ' ‘

We are a nation of meat eaters and 
ourt blood Is filled with uric acid, says 
a well-known authority, who warns 
us to be constantly on our guard 
against kidney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free 
the blood of this irritating acid, but 
become weak from the overwork; they 
get sluggish; the eliminative tissues 
clog and thus, the waste is retained in 
the blood to poison the entire system.

When your kidneys ache and feci 
like lumps, of lead, and you have 
stinging: pains in the back or the 
urine is cloudy, full o( sediment, or 
the bladder is irritable, obliging you 
to seek relief during the night; when 
you have severe headaches, nervous 
and dizzy spells, sleeplessness, acid 
stomach or rheumatism in bad 
weather, get from your pharmacist 
about four ounces of Jad Salts ; take 
a lablespoonful in a glass of water 
before breakfast each morning an<) In 
a few days your kidneys will act fine. 
This famous salts Is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithta, and has been used 
for generations to flush and stimu
late clogged kidneys, to neutralize the 
ac'ds in urine so it is no longer a 
source of irritation, thus ending urin
ary and bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive and can
not injure; makes a delightful effer
vescent lithla-water drink, and 
body can make a mistake by tak'ng a 
little occasionally to keep the kidneys 
clean and active.

Could You Really Write
a Love Letter Like This f A Healthy Ufe.

"Dr. Parsons of Brampton Sanitarium 
proves that even the success of the con
tinental patterns of sanitaria can be 
greatly enhanced by allowing the suf
ferers to work in the gardens. By giving 
them this healthy employment, they har
den themselves and instead of being con
firmed idlers, they leave the institution 
vigorous in muscle, as well as healed of 
their lung troubles. All minor ailments, 
such as common colds, bronchitis, sore 
throat, headaches, etc., are remediable by 
means of a life regulated In accordance 
with the principles of the open window. 
It can hardly be doubted, therefore, that 
if those exercises which take the form 
of outdoor games are In part replaced by 
the more primitive, and In'inltely more 
profitable one. of gardening, the same 
excellent effects will result.”

By GEORGE SAINT-AMOLll.
Marie: . 1 your ever-shining sun. We shall be

A must sacred relation binds you j lovers now and then and forever 
to me and me to you. ; after. When blackest night frowns

You are my promised wife. I sun and you look fearfully and tearfully
upon the dark, I shall be your moon
light. shining with the tend’rest glow 
—and there shall be a man in your 
moon—ME.

Willie Rites on the Foam
your promised husband.

The tender, bright light of 
bine eyes shall be my star.

The warmth of my heart, which X 
hope to keep wholesome, shall be 
your inspiration.

The yielding up of yourself to me 
shall be my reason for maintaining 
the highest of high standards of 
manhood. My efforts to live up to 
your expectations shall cause you 
to respect generally the male ^.spir
ant for female favors.

With you ever in mind, Marie, I 
•hall strive to be clean and decent

your I,

PÎÎÎTS* isons
new 
ence,
dent, because of the possible practical 
application of ascertained facts to the 
work In hand, thus creating a desire to 
follow the subjects even after the school 
days arc ended. One mother, whose chil
dren reside where school gardens flour
ish. remarked : ‘I can’t understand why 
the children are so fascinated In the gar
dens. For years an encyclopedia has 
been In the house and rarely opened, but 
now it is in daily use. The children are 
constantly consulting it to see what it 

about vegetables, insects and birds.’ 
Helps Domestic Science.

"It is but a short step from gardening 
to another important, department of edu
cation. domestic science. What girl or boy 
Is not alive to the fate of his garden 
stuff which has been laid on the home 
aitar? It has been proved that boys as

There is a woman in my moon—
YOU.
Our hearts shall beat together, 

even as the poets write, and the world 
may scoff, 
scoffing, since it is born of lack of 
understanding. Our hands shal. be 
clasped and no power but death shall 
tear our clinging fingers apart—and 
even after death xve shall remate.

When I hope, you shall be included. 
When I aspire, it will be for you. 
When I trust, it shall be in you. 
When I wish, it will be for more of

1Wo shall not heed the i

MARK COHEN BANQUETED 
BY DELTA MU SIGMA ■

% a 1Society Honored Member Who is 
to Be Married Next 

Tuesday.
Mark G. Cohen of Cohen and Com- 

blentz. Jewelry wholesalers 
guest of the Delta Mu Sigma Society 
at a dinner held in the Hotel Mossop 
last night. Mr. Cohen is to be mar-

i—i
WE

saysand honest and manly and strong 
and worthy of being your husband. 
X shall try to bo successful in the 
best

you.
May I so conduct myself in deed 

and thought that your faith in me 
shall never falter.

ly
Twas the ino- i THsense of the word, although I 

•hall never, perhaps, be rich.
vClose association with you must 

lift me spiritually and keep me above 
my natural, normal self 
corny, to pass that my mind shall de
velop so extravagantly that I can 
appreciate the wondrous gift*of you!

The day is coming, Marie, deal 
when we two shall be one in truth 
And then no restraint but our own 
restraint, and endless, limitless bl i s s 
There sha.l be no palling, no surfeit, 
for you shall be mine and I shall, be 
yours.

And—now the great news—I bavo 
been promoted. The big job is mine, 
the big job about which we have 
hitherto only dared to whisper, is 
mine—and yours, sweetheart. Couldn't 

I shall ! that day he BBFORE Christmas? 
be * JACK.

1 1Xo act, no thought of mine ever 
•hail insult your pure, high ideals 
born of innocence. No sordidness 

shall blur your vision to the

May it X

....1 k
f ir>ever

better, things fj
VS x

T

IMIIIIWwhich all should : : v I •b■tin c.
After wc begin to break bread 

together, and laugh together, and cry 
together. I shall try to live such a 
life as will permit me to look all 
men and all women straight in the 
•ye without quailing. And I shall 
not aspire to appear other than I am.

You shall be my daylight, 
endeavor—oh, so earnestly—to

V r( m*

ViL M
r > ib zmir<

z4

ESgSESlSa*.
IE::- , I ' ,

3 AW ses tew $>aw we gotter hav 
a foam in ower house causeM Marne had hardly bete It when t|is 

bell wrjing agane an paw sea hells 
everybody else aroun hear has 1ri Hep Jones. Sure I ltln cum. You 

got 1 an they give me the mery mery. say just 4 mail frens. So paw went 
Mrs. Bocker-Knlcker wud hav inwited out an the nex mornin at brekgu» 
us over fer a card party an the etes : rnaw Elve him a ca,/l an paw replied 
the other nlte" If she could have got ; role nifty, Yew wanted that foam 
us on the foam. didn't yew? If it wuzn t fer that foam

So paw, ackwiessed (meantn came 1 v''u.,T®n sot lnto a same an lost 21 
across) an we got the foam. The metalllc mei1- At wlch Maw subsided, 
first nlte after it wuz in an We wuz ?ne nex mornin about two ocloclc 
llnin on so,fie left-dtiere rlng-ting-a- when we, ,wuz a11 sleei>ln the 
lng went the foam. 7rr“nf; aU1 Possessed an paw broke

. 45 dollars worth of brie a brae gettl*
Maw wuz eelated. That s sure a t0 Then some guy wanted to ns 

>id sum place she sed but it wuz only ware tbe iirc wuz an didnt he glt 
umboddy wanted to get Marne Muify 
vho woruks about 4 blox from our 
louse on the foam. Mame came in 
/here we wuz eatin an give the table 
he once over wl,e she was foamln 
ame canary about warin her dress 
rlth the Hetty Greçn revers to Kate 
tocnes the nex nlte.

;l\The Wonders of Indian Baskets
By the Globe Trotter. 1 1 —

T H15 prettiest and finest Indian i ing study to try to trace the origin 
-baskets are those that come of these designs back to times be-

Then, too, ityond the ken of man. 
would be Interesting to know how the 
Greek fret came to be u.-ed among 

American Indians and the design 
sometimes seen in c-xcluslve stores. 0f the snake, which figures so strong- 
It lakes some appreciation of the fact ; ly in East Indian religion, 
that they are ruade of straw as fine as j There is no doubt In my mind but 
silk and that it requires years to ! «£ migration at -o- daybook

inane them to get a person to pay though present-day Indians have no 
What they aie worth. I SUch legend. To the Indian the snake

"When at Attu I saw baskets—“mail is a sacred charm and represents the
spiral, Just as It does to the Theoso- 
phists. One sees it in the designs on 
baskets, in the hammered silver rings 
of the Navajos, and real live snakes 
figure in the most marvelléous of all 
Indiau dtmees—the Snake dance.

r~vfrom Attu, off tho Alaskan 
coast. They are too expensive for the 
ordinary every-day trade, but are ■PPRI;. - •- ^ f -1 -1hfar'',,-

,n"(t My-rour

ENSIGN T
All The Way

. AKE your pictures with an Ensign, and show 
them to your friends with an Ensign 
projecting lantern. t

Ideal for Christmas gifts. Size and prices to suit 
all purposes and purses.
THE UNITED PHOTOGRAPHIC STORÊS LIMITED.

15 ADELAL E 1 R-tE EA T 
Innl Store: Harold À. WilscaBld(., 2S7 Yoagc St., Toront

FROM ALL ENSIÛN DEALERS.

paws goto. Fire paw ses why there* 
a place paired with gude Intenshuns 
thats just burnin up an it yew hurry 
along you mite git thare in time te 

I git some' of the pavin contrakt.
Since wen Paw is purtÿ sore vrm» 

annj one menshuna onr new foam.
WILLIE JONES,

snj shaped like, card cases—that were 
valued at 
cheap at that.

a hundred dollars, and 
1 saw some baskets 

*':,Y tîro Greek fret and others with 
the snake design. It is an interest-

1
tVVON EMPIRE LEAGUE, MEDAL. fr.Mit": v, ", - it ; he medal given by to- Brit- ; 

third fill! 11, Dec. 12.—(Special.!)—Little let, Umpire League fur the brer easav , ,n i
Alex. Home, ' ............................. ....

* n!-.- .

A Vlctrola for Christrpas. Co., Limited, 193-196-197 Yonge street.
A gift that will surely be appreciated The assortment is large; priqes moder-" 

i :-’1. a Vlctrola from the Vlctrolr. Parlors ate. and terms easy. Store open even.
I o* Ye OMe Firme of Heintzman & ings till Christmas.

6
Of I till. I ’.l itis..

, i-i' ’lif1 i-fv«;*
of Principal ÜT.uru 

StUll*'»
r.Tpir<?. 
f h v. y

His- napRV proven to 
!■) frro! in Ontario.. ■ ■
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The Toronto World *° bc cohe,dcriM; TUv *»*>* uuw ” rUg >,1 flMMÎU of ibe C P.K.-1WJ pot .«iv
. FOUNDED 1830. pçntir I : bÿpn ibt r'g'. '.rÿ: Vf Sir itw-

tj$ morning? newspaper published rye;:-; *:,v* •' Nughncnsy o- ill'1 -’.gov iiy ■ j 
"®t.v 1n the year by The World tiir Edmund < wlec; it lias I ren hnAbd 

Xew.paper - Company of Toronto,-npyn vu8l ,aod h„t<nWri Df *' tho 
L IC. J. Maclean, Manag'tig , . • „
Director, company, worth' ,it leant -50 rjll ion
Wl>RLV> BUILDING. TORONTO doll*™. Nobody could !u»r any money 

NO. WEST RICHMOND STREET. !n thv rl.R w!l$i th,t reserve no 
Telephone Calls: , ,

Mala 5208—Private Exchange con- na.ter ho tv the dlrec.or : b’undorcd. 
” ■ nectlng all departments. but whcti this land 1/ çq*<-, v.'hs)
’ A,., , , has been segregated.- the C.P.R. will
"2111 nay. for. The Dally World for one ,
jjkar, 'delivered 1n the City of Toronto. °ae us dominant position In the 
Sr by mail to any address In Canada, money markets of the we rid, We 
4preât .’Britain o*‘ lh^ United States, spoke about a man pawning properly
i.;tti pay for The Stinday World for,one under a <‘ha;t<'' mcrtgagv and wc will. 

*»kr, by mail to any address In Can- be told lit reply that the C.P-It. laird:; 
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In have no mortgage uppn them Neither
Toronto or 'or sale by all newsdealers ho„ _______ ... '^ad newsboys at five cents per copy. 3 e r°r°nto. Lntvcrslty. but no 

'^ Postage éStra to Vniled States and one would contend thUt the trustees 
h other foreign countries. could sell off part cf tlic real estate

; iSaJSVXSSM *■
y in delivery of The World. money among their own péfsôna!

: -L,. ......—----- ---------—------------—— bank accounts. There is a trust lien
SATURDAY MORNING. DEC. 13. upon the lands of. thy. Ç,P R.-for the

benefit of the enterprise and for the" 
T0' 1™m of w —

Mayor II ocken and his friends are 
\i aJtipg an attempt to free Toronto.

otn' the bondage of a corporation 
■1 uflehiée which ties up the 'City 

« T(9ejfa for nearly eight years to 
«■me, which Is subject to renewal at 
aie Instance of such a newspaper 

. Otimpeigii as sold out the city and 
JiSpvthqed thé citizens in 1891 that 

' fhey. yere doing the host thing to go 

, l:tto bondage. It is really possible at 
the present tlpie to get rid, not only 
of the street railway franchise, but of 
yvefy other franchise, electric light, 
ifgtyer or fraction, in the city limits 
for the sum of $30,000.000.

“In Montreal the city.” says the re
port of an evening contemporary, “can 

,^jaly be delivered from perpetual 
slavery by an uprising almost as de- 

| structlve of vested interests as the 

1 French Revolution." The article goes 
| on to declare that the opportunity 
■ presented to Toronto to free itself 
! from this slavery is something to be 
i feared and avoided- Yet it is quite 
clear that if Toronto does not buy the 
franchises at tho present time, the 
next move of the corporations will be 

i in the same direction as they have 
! taken In Montreal, In an effort to per- 
! petuate and extend the franchises for 

I forty years- In the new franchise in 
! -Montreal control of the. tube and 

motor bus privileges of the city is 
sought, and the newspapers of Mont- 

i;1 real are not all unwilling that these 
=&- should be yielded.

Toronto should beware while it can 
the chance of giving the corporations • 

g an opportunity to approach a renewal 
K: of the franchises In any shape or 
fe form, and that can only be done by

■ -their immediate and total extinction 
ËÏ by purchase-
B Citizens should be the more careful 
I to see that this is done when already .
■ such a newspaper as the contempor- 
I ary already quoted is willing to make 
B me astoundingly false assertion fol-
PUtiWlng:
rmt .

."The Mackenzie interests ask 
--the citizens of Toronto to pledge 

their property for a street rall- 
way and electric light debt of 

• r $67,000,000 before 1921."
.. ! i <

f ■ -- Recklessness can no
i ! I^hhn it is found necessary to deceive 

' the public and misrepresent and fal- 
't-jly in this flagrant way, some deeper 
%.imo than one for the interests of the 
Citizens is being ployed, 
icntly desired to stop tho purchase of 

Hie franchises; and to keep the citi
zens In bondage for eight years longer 
at double fares, strap-hanging 
wretched as inefficient service 
make them, until the time shall 
when the lure of promises of better 
conditions may lead to the extension 
of the franchise. In the way that is 

. being engineered at present in Mont
real.

' AT OSGOODE HALL 11t I ■ v eeTAl

JOHNJBA
Kimo

For

--------------
il/OODEN pails and tubs are as 

much out of date as the sailing 
vessel or the first horseless carriage 
—and just as unpractical.

!
<ANNOUNCEMENT.

.: Deo. 12, 1 “ 1
Peremptory list for appellate <11\ - 

Sion for Mo'niiay, 15Ui hist., ht 11 a.m.:
1. He Downs (t > be apokep to).
2. McRae v. McCord.
3- Dawson v- Mycrscoirgh.
4. Walkerville v. S- W. & A. Ry. Co.
5. Guillano v. Palangio.
6. Re Estate of Annie Gibson.
7- Maple Leaf y. Western Canada.

■X
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"ffiAaT SONGS” '
COUPON?BB;8S}lTtD BY
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Eddy’s Fibreware■

U ■
; In Japanese
j range" of'ehoi 
i plain and fai

$Z50, $2.75, $i 
In Japanese 
Egqtiistte qu£
and $14.00 ea<

Quilted S 
Dressing <
| Either plain q 

.,. vSiçed, flowered 
light warm, 
big variety c 
black, navy, i 
Copenhagen, 
girdle cord ar 
Xmas Gift fo 
Regularly $7.6 
Regular $10.0( 
Regularly $16 
Laid out on

gives superior results—for less money.

Pails, tubs, dairy utensils, etc., made of this 
material are lifcht, tight and durable. They 
have no hoops to drop off—no seamc to 
crack. And they out-wear the wooden 
articles many times over.

1
THE TORONTO WORLD

i Master’s Chambers.
Üefore Geo- S. llolmestebd, K C-,

Registrar.
Love v. Love—J. I- Grover moved 

for interim alimony and disburse
ments. G. R. Roach for defendant. At 
request of plaintiff, enlarged until 
13th Inst. Both parties to be cross- 
examined today.

Edwards v. Cecil, Miller v. Cecil—
J. M. Clark. K C., for Cecil,, moved for 
leave to serve third party notice also 
for commission. Collier for plaintiff- 
The two motions in each case ad
journed until 13th Inst.

Webb y. Empire—W-,. J- McWhln- 
ne.v, K.C.. for defendant, 
stay action on ground that parlies I 
have agreed to. ai bit rate. .\ K. Thom
son for plaintiff, Proceedings stayed 
ua asked. Costs in the cause.

Cruse v.. Cameron—.B. N. Davis, for 
owner Cruse, moved to vacate regis- 
tdation of lien. T. U. Wilson for 
.Cameron. Order made vacating lien
with costs. infant and $1 a week to inspector of

Somers v. McBurney—E. G. Folins- P. and P. C„ also $50 to undertaker 
bee, for plaintiff, moved for leave to If taken in full of account and $251 
discontinue action. H. S. White for for probate, etc., fees, 
defendant Order made to discontinue R© Amiraux—D. UtrquliaiT;, for j
on payment of costs of motion and Jessie Crosby, moved for order de
action in default of discontinuance daring Emma Amiraux to be a luna- > 
plaintiff to pay defendant's costs of tie and appointing a committee. G. 
motion. M. Willoughby for inspector of P. and

Haines v. Yanslckle—J. M. Lang. P. C. Order granted declaring lunacy, 
staff, for plaintiff, moved to strike Union Trust Company appointed cora- 
,out defence of Vansickle for refusal iciltec of estate, Jessie Crosby ap- 
to answer questions on examination, pointed committee of person. Rsfer- 
E. ». Lazier (Hamilton) for defen- ence to the master-in-ordinary, 
dant. Motion refused. Costs to defen- Re Clark Infants—W, Proudfoot. K. j 
dant in the cause. Held that dis- C.\ for father, moved for order for : " 
covery of the transaction as to But- custody of. his children. W, M. Hail 
ralo purchase and sale should not be for mother. Order made giving 
made until plaintiff has at the trial father custody of children until trial, 
established that this la a part of After trial of action now pending apt 
partnership business In which he is plication may be made by mother to 
en^u, d.t0 8hare- vary order. Each party to pay their

Obinsky v. Korwln—G. T. Walsh, own co#ts. 
lor plaintiff, moved for order striking Rex. v. Stelin—Batson, for Rajph 
out paragraph two of statement of de- Î Stelin, moved for order quashing con- 
ience as embarrassing and Irrelevant, vietton of applicant by P. M. at Sault 

, — Ro8s *or defendant. Order made Ste. - Marie for unlawful" sale of 
™ itw of Paragraph complained of liquor. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for 
with liberty to defendant to amend as the crown. Motion dismissed with 
be may be advised within a -week costs.
Costs to plaintiff in any event. Dack v. Dack—R. W. Holmes, for

“J? .n v- Hull,—R. Wherry,- for plaintiff, moved for writ of habeas 
aerendant. moved for. further and bet- corpus. W. Proudfoot. K.C., for de- 
nL„aron Production. H. E. fendants. Ôrder made. Returnable 
Rose. K.C., for plaintiff. Order that 19th inst.'
MT/, a®e. book and banjv pass Gilpin v. Hazel Cobalt Silver Mining 

as t0 interest produced on plain- ! Co.—A. C; Craig, for defendant, moved 
examination be deposited In i to set aside writ of summons and ! 

cou.t and' save as aforesaid, motion ! order of Registrar Lee. arid to dis- 
uismissed. Costs in cause. allow service of writ. G. W. Plaxton

for plaintiff. Reserved.

l
.lust
as gtyni as 
Eddy .t 
Watches
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HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE
ÇUp oat »od preseal six coupons like the above, bearing consecutive 

with outvpedal price of either 68c or 88c for whichever 
style of binding yoa prefer. Both books are on display at ' -
40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and IS Main Street 

Enit, Hamilton.
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COAL AND WOOD:
V-

What would be thought of a farmer 
under chattel -mortgage who «bid a 
team of horses upon the ground that. 
they

! w. McGill co.
Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Ave.

moved .0
=II

6 COandNS 98c Secure the $2#50 Volume
Baautifuily bound in rich Miroon—cover stamped in gold, artistic inlev 

design, with '16 full-page portraits of the world’s most famous 
singers, and complete dictionary of musical terms.

Branch Yard:
1143 Yonge.

Phone North 1132-113»

Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phone Adel. «30-6.11,

i-
“were extraneous assets".?

Would It help h|s credit? Would he 
maintain a “dominant position", in ibo, :. 
community by that hort of high 
finance?

•il Phone June. 1237.
'

v 6 68c Secure the $1.50 Volume • Big Clear 
< Suits and

NOW I 
Suits at $12.0 
bbihfl from 25 
low regular pr

COUPONS
ANDFOR THE LIEUTENANT-doV- 

ERNOR8HIP.
Probably -no part of the province is 

so much concerned in the choice of a 
governor—or it is still to be lieutenant- 
governor?—as Toronto. Other cities 
at the beet may only hope to have 
of their most desirable citizens re
moved for a term of years to the pro
vincial capital, while Toronto gets the 
advantage of the translation. It Is not, 
therefore, altogether a selfish Idea that ty whlch ia conditioned by more than, 

would prompt the nomination of 
who was altogether of Toronto, whose 
promotion would not rob some other 
city of one of Its best citizens. The 
governorship of Ontario has often been 
regarded as the reward of political ser
vice. but the amenities, of political life 
might make It possible to reward, or 
at least to recognize services which

MICHIE’S , i
Well bound in plain jgreen English Cloth, but without the portrait 

' gallery of famous singers.

OUT-OF-TOWN READERS WILL ADD 24c EXTRA FOR POSTAGE

“HEART SONGS”
20,000 music lovers. Four years to complete the book. Every sens e <em of melody.

\ Cigar Department
V is close to the entrance, conven

ient for quick service, at 
tier of Kins end Tense Ste. ,
Michie* Co., Ltâ, 7IlegW !

the cor*
one Ladies’ W,

Special range: 
ittia at $8.00,union rests 

Strength but that higher lndivtduali-

ed-7PAPER CLIPPINGS 
LURED INVESTORS

not only protective

L MAIL ORDI
DESi CONTRACTORS HAD 

TO GIVE TRIBUTE
personal and local affinities. Just
as the loyal individual subordinates 
private Interests to national advantage, 
so will he learn that as an Integral 
part of a greater unity' he is leading 
the nations of the-world along the only 
path that leads to recognition of their 
own Interdependence, and a still larger 
ideal of world citizenship.

one

JOHN M
It teS1 Kim

1 >

Radio-Wireless Promoters Re
presented British Govern
ment in Making Contracts. FAIR ATTENCompany Contributed to 

Democratic Campaign Fund 
to Ensure Contracts.

BEA
I

were not exclusively political, but 
which had benefited the province in 
other ways. The difficulty of «electing 
one with sufficient means to sustain 
the position without embarrassment 
and to maintain the hospitality ex
pected In Government House, 1§ suffi
ciently obvious, and it is to thé,credit 
of Canadian pdliticlans that they 
not as a

NEW YORK, Dec. .12.—(Can. Press.) 
Stockholders of the Radio Wireless 
Telephone Company received in 1909 
dividend

Guelph Show 
Declared h 

All Pi

MORE USES OF ELECTRICITY,
Some moftths ago the sub-committee 

of . the health committee of the city 
council of Liverpool, England, 
cemed with infant life preservation, 
was authorized to Install bacteriolo
gical laboratories in the university for 

are the PurP°s,e ot testing the utility of 
electricity as a milk-sterilizer. This 
followed upon à request made by* the 
chairman of the sub-committee on in
fant life preservation, to the univer
sity department, to ascertain whether 
electricity could be satisfactorily uti
lized for the sterilization of milk, and 
whether that process possessed

I

notices with newspaper 
clippings attached setting forth that 
the British Government was under

NEW YORK Dec. 12.—(Cin. Press). 
—James E. Flood and John B. Davis, 
PJesiae“l: and treasurer rpspectivelv
?Vhe I100,3 and V»" Wirt Englnéer-
p‘5.and Construction Co., of Hudson 

alls, N. testified today at District 
Attorney Whitman’s John Doe inquire 
Into stave highway graft that the'r 
corporation had given $4600 to the D»- 

w S,tate committee l>ecause thev 
îh l contracts the firm had with 

. Before Kalconbridge, C.J. , ‘ta , , highway commission and
Arkles v. G. T. Ryi Co.—W. M. 1 bo?-rd Would be held up.

Wright and A. J. Macdonald (Owen 5J,lo?er of highways, who
Sound) for plaintiff. D. L. Me- ueHnt.nLV, Gard(>",,Reel. and the su- 
Carthy, K.C.. for defendants. Action w pRrLrd ".L,of Publj,= works, Duncan 
for $10.000 damages for injuries ai- Jh'e "high eburt^f ^bany^1* &S

“I supposer said Davis, "that we 
«?tMbUie.1 because we believed thev 
would stall us. It was well enough to 
have a friend at court.? * 10

Flood fond' Davis were called to ’Stm- 
. niement. the testimony of Dudley K 
Van Wirt, vice-president of the 

'corn, who swore at a previous hearing 
a?^i.a'®’a*n the grand Jury, that
at the solicitation of Everett P. Fowl»r‘ 
the alleged "Tammany bagman" ii* 
'f "1 two contributions of $600 ’each, 
and one of $2000 to the Démocratie 
state committee, and one of $1600 at 
the request of Wm. J. Morrissey, de
puty superintendent of public work”

con- ( Special to T
GUIELPH, De 
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:
contract to equip ajl Its naval vessels 
jvlth the wireless telephone, according 
to evidence introduced by the federal 
authorities today in the trial of Lee 
Deforest, James Dunlop Smith, Elmer 
J. Burllngham and Sarouel W. Darby. 
These four officers of the Radio Com
pany and subsidiaries are charged 
with having made fraudulent use of 
the mail to promote the sale of stock.

A reproduction of a clipping tell
ing of the alleged contract was shown 
by government cotmsel.

:

il

rule possesseu ot wealth. To 
go outside the ranks of politics would, 
therefore, not be unjustifiable it à suit
able choice could be made. Wé be
lieve that in Mr. John Ross Robertson 
the government could find a gentleman 
who would satisfy all the demarids of 
the position. If not Exactly a Croesus,
he is . at least possessed of abundantj advantages over the existing system

of pasteurisation. - After ‘welve months 
of experimeet, and the evolving, of 
suitable hpparatur. the nesults. ohtiinid 
Justified the health committee of the

z!
Before Geo. M- Lee. Registrar 

Ivevlne and Barrett v. Shels—Gll- 
mour (McMaster & Co.) for plaintiff, 
moyed for order for substitutional 
service of writ of summons on defen
dant. Order made allowing service 
by mailing a copy to defendant at 
Welland and by- service on E Woese- 
veman. defendant’s brother-in-law 

Geo. W. Scott v. C. P. Ry. Co.;
ÇOtl VA 4 F' Ry- Co -Smiley 

^Johnston & Co.) for defendants, ob- 
tafned orders on. consent ?,dismissing 

.actions without costs.

Trial.I

;

, . The divi
dend notice to whtoh it was attached 
stated that "We are reproducing ex
tracts from newspapers which will

2S5JS“«5 îdÜÎBUs; «
this notice, e. «it certainly was
1^_*of-Jnterest t0 the stockholders 
wltat the newspapers eaM," he tost I- 
fled. v.t *

“Was the BrittSh Government on 
Augr 8, 1909, under contract to fit 
the ships of its navy with 
telephones?”
nii30t «r!1*1 1 know of " Darby re
know” 11 WM not a fact as far as I

A prospectus was read , to Darbv 
Which said that the. officers J
m^nna"yrrhad • invested their own 
nioney! 8n“ ¥ 'had Invested no

any

leged to have beén sustained by- 
plain tiff, a laborer in employ pf John 
Wright and Sons, while working 
freight car of defendants, owing to 
.lit- , negligence .. of. defendants. Dc- 
feiidarits set UD the defence inter alia 
of a release under seal, which plain- 

; (Iff replied had been obtained by 
Gaud and undue influence. Judg
ment: It Is not possible for me upon 
this evidence to find .that the release 
was obtained by fraud and undue in
fluence. i find, on the contrary, that 
the plaintiff fully understood what he 
was doing and .did accept the sum of 
$40 In full settlement of the cause of 
action. The action will be dismissed 
with costs if exacted. Thirty days 
slay. ' ,

iheans, and this disposes of perhaps 
the least difficulty in the matter, Mr- 
■Robertson's services in _ the political 
field as an Independent and Aàndld 
critic are well known and.highfy val
ued. r His zeal »U matters ' touching 
the public welfare Is unquestioned, and 
bla knowledge of public affairs would 
constitute him an astute adviser of

on a
!f f ii $

i council in Installing an electrical plant 
iji the bacteriological laboratories; to 
order that the value of the electricftl 
treatment might be more clearly 
monstrated.

Dr, J. M. Beattie, the city bacteri
ologist, has recently issued a report 
testifying to surprising results. He 
asserts that the electrical method pf 
sterilization is much superior and more 
economical than the older method. It 
resulted invariably in the complete de
struction.of ail obnoxious bacilli, and in 
an enormous reduction of bacteria of 
all kinds. We have this proof, Dr. 
Beattie says, that the oiganlems which 
are chiefly responsible for children's 
diseases are killed and that'milk ster
ilized by this process is rendered emi
nently fit for infantile use. More
over, the keeping qualities of the milk 
were very greatly improved. It thus 
appears that with the gradual opening 
up of the wonderful qualities of elec
tricity the installation of a govern
ment system will prove Infinitely more 
of public benefit than was originally 
surmised. The more will it be to the 
credit of the provincial government 
that it has secured this great boon in 
a way that will result in public ra
ther than private profit.

Judge’s Chambers-
Before Lennox, J.

Re Hughes—F. W- Harcourt, K.C., 
for infants, obtained order allowing 
payment of balance of purchase 
moneys into court 

Re Armstrong—W. Proudfoot, KÆ. 
for executor, moved for order approv’- 
ing of sale of property. F. w Har- 
c°ürb infen(• Order made.

Re Speight Waggon Co___M. L.
Gordon, for petitioner, moved for 
winding up order. G .W. Holmes, for 
i.o. asked enlargement- Enlarged 
week. *

a mat- con-
. I

]
if

out
wirelessany government in a constitutional 

crisis. His Interest in the Province of 
Ontario Is historic, and no man living 
probably knows the long story of Up
per Canada better, from the days of 
Governor Simcoe, whose wife’s charm
ing diary he published last year, and 
whose own diary, we understand, he 
is presently editing, down to our own 
day, when his knowledge of events is 
exhaustive and intimate. What he 
has done for the history of the 
ince in general he has done particu
larly for Toronto in the half dozen 
massive volumes which embody the 
narrative of local landmarks. His pa
triotic pride in the empire, and his 
personal relations with Britons on both 
sides of the seas, are another qualifi
cation in one who might well exercise 
the delegated authority of the throne. 
Still nearer to the popular heart is hi» 
well-known charity, and the monumen
tal ministration to the sufferings of 
childhood in the hospital of which he 
has been the founder and chief support 
will never be forgotten whether the 
political world recognize it or not- In 
many other fields, the field of art and 
the field of sport, to mention only two 
of widely divergent interests, he Is 
well-knowh and eminent, and we know 
no man who would represent the 
humanity, the manhood and the citi
zenship of Ontario better as a Successor 
to Sir John Gibson.

further, go.

;
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THE BEACHES PROGRESSIVE 
r CLUB.of theI»!l It is evl- Before Britton. J.

„ , Mcnary v. White—J. G. Smith and
xe Henry Johns—J. î. Grover, for Hughson (Orangeville) lor plain-

ipustees. moved for order allowing ! O. R. McKeown. K.C.. and G.
trustees to pay money* into court and (Orangeville)
be relieved of trust. Enlarged until -VUon to recover $2.500 damages for 

x for fuTtber material. alleged false and fraudulent state-
Re Northern Quarries Co.—D. C. ments b>' defendan t by which plain- 

Ross tor J..H. Young, petitioner, mov- tlft8 were induced to purchase land In 
ea tor winding up order No one con- province of Alberta. Judgment: 
ira. Order made. Reference to G. Thls action is founded upon fraud. 
Rappelé, O.R. Rescission is not asked, but damages

SÜ1 Truat Co' v Dryden Timber because of the misrepresentation as 
Sna,^°wer 9°'—w B- Raymond, for to value and character and condition 
ilü.ÎTÎ01'’ 10t>talned order allowing ot the land. There was haste and 
live n?n°r t?, borrow to extent of Me"ary Joined in the hurry. I do not 
«75,000. subject to approval of G. think there was fraud. I am not 

O R able, upon the evidence, to find that
r J Thomas—G.: W. Plaxton. a!‘ the representations alleged by the
ior plaintiff, moved for order con- Piair.tlffs to have been made by de- 
n-ming report and for distribution fer-dant were In fact made, and I 
tnereunder. and for vesting order. F. cannot find that the representations 
W- Harcourt, K.C. for inlants. Order actually made by the defendant were 
maae' either false to the knowledge of the

Re roronto«nd Niagara Power Co-• defendant or recklessly made by him 
coleman te Burlington Country Club not knowing or caring whether these 

-1 . McCarthy, for Power Co- moved w(lre true or false. It was. however 
ntmcnt uf arbitrators in ex- < lf arly established that the location 

propriatlo" proceedings, w. G- Thurs- was S°od' and that the section as a 
<«Hh rt* , Colcm«" and Country whole is admirably adapted for mixed 

■°rdfr made appolrttlng ['. u ll*rml(ig, Action dismissed and evl- 
i one ne,- i bornas Hook and his honor <iFr:Cc taken thereunder. These 
Judge Morgan as arbitrators. di' uld no;

Juullcuur V. Cornwall—F. Avles 'Fi'illy days stay, 
worth for plaintiff. x>lLS

Ro Rapson--F: YV. Ttimourt. K.r 
foi infant, obtaln-ed order to uav inui
« ^8m09 cred,t infant '*'*

Re McMurray and Colonial Invest-
d!m" 11 ® K CL°rnr<ih"A" °' McL Mac- 

tI-V,;. th( company, and A.
H. Dc Tramian moved for order for
vayMeM,nf m,°ney8 out of court K 
V. McMillan for Excelsior Life Co

for Bernard McMurray. Order

Th'e members and friends of the 
above club arc specially Invited to at-

Beach club h

one

t *
CANADIAN INSTITUTE.1 i-V

I! Pf., at the Balmy 
1 '"—’■I The méélln. wi^i^ie’addr,*—»

ance of the members Is de»tred.

for drf3ndantand
can

..The members of the Canadian
âî*Vîîf in. ,h° d thelr usual meeting ata iibcary, 198 College street, this
lChrd^ evfn^lg at 8 o'clock, w. G. 
Bligh, late Irrigation engineer to the 
government of India, will give an 11- 
lustrated lecture entitled “Irrlgatibn in 
India and Western Canada” 
lie are cordially Invited.

ouse-: In-
M•prov-i

L- come
d 1

x
TThepub-
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BucliananTo Care Catarrhal 
Deafness and 

Head Noises

\ JLtm
»nwmtsoiNG ABOUT IT THE WRONG 

WAY.
Officially we are toid that the latest 

. fantastic melon cutting was resorted 
: to by the Canadian Pacific Railway

OHOflor.i pany in order to preserve its high 
credit—Its dominant position— in the 
London market The object was

i. iI

Blacks

White

ili. i

deafness "s ,from catarrhal
«A V- W xt1 d head noises will be glad 

W that 01 distressing affliction 
be successfqjly treated at home 

by an Internal medicine that In nianv
Hftor"aU els" CfleCt*î a cPmplrteTu^ 
Hrier <ill els#? has failed. tiufferpr^.
ha^Chad fhtre,Ky h*r a watch tick 
na\e nad their hearing* restored to 
euch an extent that th#» tick

^'aln>y, audible seven or 
1 away from either ear.

. Tbcrofore. if vou know someone who 
Is troubled with head noises or Ta? 
tairli. or catarrhal deafness, cut out 
this formula, and hand It to them -inrt 
you will have been The means ofTaring
deafTës80' T , Pr°r |K*rhac,s from total 
aeainess. The. prescription can be
lows'rCd 8t buJnc and is made as fol-

i com-
’ mendable. But if we credit the dircc‘ rÿ

of the C. P. witli good faith as to 
s the object of the melon.

frankly admit in return that they 
blundered most cgregiously and fail- 

;i i ed most IgnomlniouBly ’ in achieving 
the end in view.

I NEW MOTOR BUS COMPANY,
The Telegram speaks of “the opera

tion of motor buses that v^ill cut the 
throat of Toronto's antiquated, almost 

obsolete, surface car system.” Con
troller Church should organize a mo
tor bus company; The Telegram will 
guarantee the stock; Mr. John W. 
Moyes, the Canadian expert, who 
should be given the opportunity to en
lighten the board of trade, according 
to The Telegram, guarantees that the 
annual loss per bus will not exceed 
$1483 per year. The Telegram could 
stand that for a year or two just to 
beat Hocken.

ithey must Whisky GIVcosts
no allowed to defendant. Iof a

“Goodi | j An individual who had always en
joyed, a high credit at the. bank, ob- 

> U-ining money whenever needed at 
the lowest possible rate of interest, 
might dislike going to the bank in a 

j llme of financial stringency if it in- 
l V0lved his paying a higher rate of dis- 

. count. Had he

A AGA!Ski!"Apptilct; Division.
Before Mulock, C.J., Latchford. 

Sutherland, J„ Leitch, J. 
Pitcher v. Crooks—W. J. McLarty 

for defendants, moved for leave to set 
down appeal for present court on 
ground that evidence was not ready 
hi time to set down regularly. A R 
Clute. for plaintiff. Motion , adjourn
ed. to ,22nd Dcci.inbçr. Leave to both 
parties to file and serve affidavits 

Brantford v. Grand Valley Ry Co 
(three appeals)—G. H. WaUon, K.C.’ 
and J G. Smith for defendants other 
than National Trust Co. J. A. Pater
son, K.C., for National Trust Co 
T. Henderson, K.C., for plaintiff 
Appeals by defendants other than 
National Trust Co., from Judgment of 
Meredith. C.J., cf 17th September, 
1913. Argument of appeal resumed 
from yesterday and concluded. Judg
ment reserved.
trR* Grand Valley Railway Co.—G 
H Watson. K.C.. and J. G. Smith for 
appellants. W. T. Henderson, KC 
for respondent. Appeal by the Grand 
'alley Railway Company, and E B 
Stcckdale as receiver from order ,t 
the chief justice of Ontario In single 
court of 7th August, 1913. The order 
complained of gave leave to City of
thraatnîfehdirtrrU, Us proper officers In 
that behalf to levy and collect arrears

^or 1913 amounting to $7,-

,.;d ^

J, •1»
STEPS OF CITIZENSHIP.

"Man never is, but always to 
blessed," was a line written by the 
most epigrammatic and cynical of 
poets. It was truer in his day than 
in this, andjs true in Canada now. He 
had no conception of the wealth of 
opportunity that the new countries of 
the world would open to the self-re
liant and the enterprising who re
sponded to a call that appealed to 
their spirit rather than their know
ledge. But the result has been alto
gether uplifting in the British do
minions. These are building up an in
dividual type of citizenship, each In 
its own environment, but all of 
developing within an elastic constitu
tion which builds un Imperial fabric on 
the basis of natural patriotism.

Unity In diversity is the 
of all unities, and the 
sable.

( be,
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mi*n1CU/Wrt?fn *vour druggist J oz. Par- 
wôrn,<LTUu®,:S,tringthJ' about 75c 
rTnint Ir te,th 8 bonu'- abd add to it 
1-4 pint of hot water and 4 oz. of moist 
o’", Fianulated sugar; stir until dis
solved. Take one tablespoonful 
times a day.

The first dose promptly ends the 
mMl distressing head noises 
ness, cloudy thinking, etc., while the 
hearing rapidly returns as the system 
Is Invigorated by the tonic action of 
the treatment. Loss of smell and mu
cus dropping in the back of the throat 
are other symptoms that show the 
presence of catarrhal poison, and which 
are quickly overcome by this 
clous treatment. Nearly ninety per 
cent, of all ear troubles are directly 
caused by catarrh; therefore, there arc 
bu* few people whose hearing cannot 
be restored by this simple home trea?- 
men.. Every person who is troubled 
wit! head noises, catarrhal deafne=- 
or catarrh in any form, should giv-e 
this prescription a trial. There is 
nothing better,

Important.—In ordering Parmmt
StareSi«L’CCtfy tb,aV you want Double 
Stieagth, your druggist has It. or he

TI . cfn pPt lf for mi: if not, S“nd 75c to
I he morning papers get the nh" ,n,"r” itionai laboratories 74

and The World get, it first. * Q" &ho

always obtained money
* at ô per cent, he might say to him- 
| , Belt : "1 will not risk going to the bank 
|i!fft this partlculair time and being call- 
Jlifî1 upon to pay 6; I wish to keep 

i,, impaired my dominant position." Well 
1 ,i(and good. But would not this per
son's credit be sadly affected, and his 
^dominant position” somewhat 
paired, if. instead of going 

jjljank. he went to a pawn shop and 
j^greed to pay from 9% to 30 per cent, 
ifijitcrest, putting up as collateral some 
jjlj'.operty already earmarked?

I j{ If the C.P.R. is rich 
; plough to get away with what would 
j j* rionsly injure the credit of a less 
jj If euithy concern, the directors should 

< tilbl remember that they have no right
jeopardize the credit of other enter- 

|iji»rises. The Canadian who 
fir-to London to borrow
• -millJrd that

P." V
„ R® Boyden—Wright (Miliar and 
Co.), for executor, moved for order

sZnrToT^VLZ.^ court-
Uffabalbt<K1Idler andlt<^0'>f tor^atol 

urrst obtained order referring to
master-in-ordinary to take accounts 
between plaintiffs

fv*!

♦ H
fourun- We hear there is a movement on to 

de-Foster and un-Church the city 
council.

0
Iw.dul-

, id-i What an unscrupulous person with 
no regard for the truth can do in the 
way of assertion is only to be found 
out by careful attention to what ap
pears In LARGE CAPITALS.

1m- . , as assignee of Ex
celsior Construction and Paving Com
pany and defendants for work done 
etc. ’

to the

IRe Ashley and Re Wheeler 
Belleville Driving and Athletic 
ciation—A. H. F. Lefroy, KC 
Her bord Ashley, moved for mandatory 
order compell.ng the association to 
tiarisfer on its books one share of 
capital stock of the association stand
ing in name of James A. Wheeler to 
applicant. M. L. Gordon for the as- 
sociation. Reserved.

Re Calvin Hicks—W. J. McLarty, 
tor George Deakin and W. H. Findlay, 
movefl for order for *

them and
effica-19.

for
Buchanan's: The 
people who put 
the good "ski" 
in whisky.

Lindsay and Return Ouly $2.05. Via 
Canadian Pacific Dec. 15 and 16.

On account of Lindsay Christmas 
Fair Dec. 16. the Canadian Pacific will 
issue return tickets from Toronto at 
$2.05. Good going afternoon trains 
Dec. 13. all trains Dec. 16, and valid 
returning until Dec. 17, inclusive.

Secure tickets at city office.
King Yonge streets

and strong 1
1

{strongest
most indispen- 

It the British Empire 
live it will not be by reducing 
and every one of its citizens 
level of uniformity, 
trarixvise by the growth of local 
tr-otjsm a id -the development 
t.'onal independence.

is to
each ;

to a deadnow goes 
money is rc- 

v.'.oney is Worth 7 per
«*nt 10 the biggest and richest,com- 
Phnyln Canada. And here is another

It will live con- al- moneys paid into eourl^forder of 

4tli November last. ~
K.C. for :nfant. G. M. 
for inspector cf p.

allowed for

corner CONSUM
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free, voluntary

D. O. ROBLIN, Agent
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JOHK CATTO & SON |THE WEATHEr|

Kimonas 
For Gifts

as ■V:ing
METEOROLOGICAL. vFFlvE, Toronto, 

Doc. 12.—(8 p.m.)—The weather has been 
fine today thruout Canada, cold In Que. 

i bee and the Maritime Provinces, and 
mild elsewhere.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Prince Rupert, 30-46; Victoria, 46-50; 
Vancouver. 46-4S; Edmonton, 20-36; Bat- 
tleford, 14-34: Prince Albert, 18-38; Cal
gary, 32-14; Medicine Hat, 30-60; Moose 
Jaw, 22-43; Regina, 14-37; . Qu'Appelle, 
26-42: Winnipeg, 18-38: Port Arthur, 
24-42: Parry Sound, 24-32; London, 23-46; 
Toronto, 22-50; Kingston, 14-46: Ottawa, 
4-32; Montreal, 10-30: Quebec, 4-20; St. 
Jtihn, 12 26: Halifax, 20-22.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate winds; fine and mild.
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Mod

erate winds; fine and mild.
I-ower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Wester, 

ly winds; fair, with rising temperature.
Maritime—Moderate westerly winds; 

fair and milder.
Lake Superior—Moderate winds; fine; 

much the same temperature.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta— 

Fair; much the same temperature.

THE BAROMETER.

*.vtge CONDUCTED BY M"-s EDMUND PHILLIPS £ )

z
His honor the lieutenant-governor 

and Lady Gibson are giving a dinner 
party at government house this even
ing.

black satin with white lace bodice; 
Miss Chelsea Cause Is, white lace 
draped with emerald satin; Mrs. 
Ewart Qsborne, black and gold, Mr. 
Osborne; Mrs. Homer Dickson, pale 
green and gold brocade with dia
monds: Miss Adele Thomas, very 
smart in orange; Mrs. Frank Johns
ton, white satin and embroidered with 
draperies, pink girdle; Sir Dpnald 
Mann, Mr. R. S. Tlmmis, Mr. George 
C, Jones. Mr. Agar Adamson, Mr, A. 
O. Bear timoré, Mr. J. E. Osborne, Mr. 
A. B. Colville. Mr. H. L. I lees, Mr. 
Lyman Gooderham. Mr. T. L. Coul- 
erw. Mr. J. G. Worth, Mr. Herbert 
Funse, Mr. H. L. Plummer, Lt.-CoV 
A. M. Smith, Mr, H. J. Maclean, 
Mr. H. A. S If ton, Mr. Victor Sifton, 
Mr. Noel Marshall Mr, G. Beardmore, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O- Buchanan, presi
dent and members of the Buffalo Polo 
Club, president and members of the 
Montreal Polo Club, Miss Enid Hen- 
drle, Mr, Colin Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. 
W, P. Fraser, Sir Edmund Osier, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Hertdrie, Col. and Mrs. 
J. S. Hendrte, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Alexander, Mr. Joseph Seagram, Mr. 
R. L. Gibson. Mr. H. L. Coulson. Mr. 
E. Brouse, Mr. C. E. Pepler, Mr. How
ard Harris, Mr- and Mrs. A. P. Burritt, 
Mr. R. J. Christie, Mr. E. Cattanach, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Hall, Dr. Emerson 
Trow, Mrs. Jack Meredith, Mr. Clifford 
Darling. Mr. J. W. Mackenzie, Mr. H. 
L. McMillan, Mr. A. M- Stewart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cerald B. Strathy, Mrs. H. 
E. Gooderham. Mrs. A. E. Bouttbce, 
Mr. C. A. Bogert, Mf. Derrick Gun- 
stun, Mr. F. H. Smith, Mrs- John Coul- 

Mr. M. K. Marlatt, Mr. Arthur

■ Mare Just for Argument’s SakeIn Japanese Art Crepe, beautiful 
range of 'choice patterns and colors, 

j plain and fancy, all sizes at $1.50, 
$2.50, $2-75, $3.00 each.
In Japanese Art Silks and Satina. 
Exquisite quality and designs. $7.00 
and $14.00 each.

i
imoney. The Hon. Wallace and Mrs. Nesbitt, 

their son. and Mrs. W. H. Beatty 
leave for England next week, and will 
motor .down the Mediterranean to 

Mr- and Mrs. W. H. Cawthra. 
They will be away for six months.

Mrs., Angus Kirkland leaves town 
on Jan- 8 for Bermuda, where she will 
spend the winter- .

/ When we tell yon that we sell* Solid 10k Gold Neck Chain, full 
16 inches long, for $1.00, should not that convince you that oub 

• Factory-to-Pocket method of doing business is the only way to 
really lower the price of jewelry?

Well, we do sell the above Solid 10k Chain for $1.00, and 
thousands of other pieces of jewelry suitable for Gift Giving 
correspondingly cheap. We make our jewelry in our own 
Factory, and sell it direct to you with only one profit between 
maker and wearer. That’s why we are doing such an enormous 
business when the retailers are complaining of hard times.
dome and give us the opportunity to convince you that your 
Xmas gift expenditures will give better results if spent here 
than anywhere else.

Evening and morning customers will avoid our usual afternoon 
crowds.

made of this 
‘able. They 
jo scarce to 
the wooden

>meet

_ 4
Quilted Silk

cdT Dressing Gowns
" I Either plain quilted or with embroid- 

, ,qred, flowered designs, hand worked; 
light warm, and comfortable; in 
big vâriety of colors, as crimson, 
black, navy, rose, helio, brown, tan, 
Copenhagen, sky, coral, with silk 
girdle cord and frogs to match. Ideal 
Xmas Gift for a lady. ,
Regularly $7.60, for..........................$5.50
Regular $10.00, for .
Regularly $15.00, for 
Laid out on Mantle and Millinery 

Floors

Lady Mann has left town for Mont
real.r.

Mrs. E. O- Sehleuter. Preston, Ont., 
is staying with Mrs. Tiffin, 20 Dalton 
road.

The beautiful new Hunt Club look- 
ed lovely last night for the Polo Club 
ball, with the Christmas decorations, 
all the corners being filled with beau
tiful palms. In the sunroom flags and 
garlands of southern smilax draped 
the celling and walls, tied with scar
let ribbons, all the doorways were 
draped with the gayest of flags, the 
mantelpieces were banked with ferns 
and scarlet flowers,- and the 
Christmas party danced in the dining 
room and sun room, 
served at small tables, and It was an 
early hour when the motors started 
for home. A few of those present 
were: Miss Eugenia Gibson, looking 
very pretty In pale plnlt ninon. over 
white satin, with silver embroidery 
and a string of pearls; Mr. Hope Gib
son; Mr. Sidney Fellowes; Mr. Marvin 
Rathbun; the Hon F. H. Phlppen; 
Mrs- Phlppen, a LOcilc gown of black 
souffle (l’amour, with draperies held 
with a Jet buckle, ornaments of emer
alds and diamonds and a small bou
quet of lilies and violets; Mr. C. P. 
Wilson. K.C.; Mr. O- H. Clark, K.C. 
(Winnipeg); Miss Mollie Maclean, 
very pretty in white satin draped 
with yellow ninon, and a girdle of 
king's blue; Miss l’lummer- In black 
satin; Miss Joyce * Plummer, mauve 
satin with lace tunic; Miss Wtnnlfred 
Plummer was In paje blue; the Hon. 
Wallace Nesbitt; Mrs. Nesbitt, a 
handsome gown of black moire crepe, 
pearls," and a black osprey and Jet 
tiara in her hair; her guest, Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick (Saskatoon), cerise and 
white brocade draped with embroider
ed Japanese crepe, diamond tiara, 
with white osprey in her hair; Mr. Al
fred tiiawes; Mrs. Hawes, white satin 
draped with black thread lace, pearl 
ornaments and a silver bandeau in 
her hair; Mr. Jack Meredith; 
Meredith, in yellow brocade; Dr and 
Mrs. D. King Smith, 
white satin with tunic of silver lace 
over pink and diamond ornaments; 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Tud- 
hope, the latter wearing a very hand
some gown of yellow brocaded velvet 
with pearl trimming;
Osier (Bronte), white taffeta, with a 
scarlet velvet flower and orchids at 
her waist; Mr- Osier; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harty (Kingston), the latter In white, 
with emerald sash; Major Blmslcy; 
Mrs. Elmsley, yellow brocaded crepe 
de chine with brilliant trimming; Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthjir Hills, the latter in a 
draped gown of black flowered net 
over emerald satin, with a black 
aigrette in her hair; Mrs. E. Y. Eaton, 
in a Paris frock of black brocade, the 
bodice of beautiful real lace.

Timri"
Sam..................... S3
Noon..
2 p.m..................... 48
4 p.m..................... 46
8 p.m..................... 37

Mean of day, 36;

Then. Bar. , Wind. 
29.62 11 W.
23*61 lï’sl’w.

2Q.65 6 W." " * ’
difference from ave

rage, 7 above; highest, 49; lowest, 22.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

«•
Branch Yard: 46

$7.50
$12.00

1143 Yonge.
i»e Worth 1132-113»

1

f
Big Clean-up of Ladies’ Dec. n
« 1 , Mauretania.. ..New York
Suits aild VzOatS Fiance.............. .New York

NOW IN PROGRESS P. Di Plem’te..New York
Suits at $12.00, $15.00, $18.00, $25.00, Campanello.. ..New York 
being from 25 to 33 7-3 per cent, bo- j Arabic.. 
low regular prices. Oceanic

Perugia.
Laconia
Adriatic.............Naples
Canopic.

From
.. Liverpool 

Havre
......... LI bau
........  Genoa

Rotterdam 
. Liverpool 

. New York

gayAt

HIE’S i
Supper was

I
epartment TISDALL’S FACTORY-TO-POCKET 

JEWELRY STORE
..Boston ....
..Queenstown 
..Southampton .. ..New York 
..Gibraltar
..Gibraltar ........... New York

New York 
.. Boston

outrance, curv. cn • [
ervtce, at the cor- !
ronge Sts. 1son,

Boyd, Mr. A. B. Garrow, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Wadbworth, Mr. H. C. Houston, 
Mr, Garnit t, Mr- T. W. Lawson, Mr. 
Douglas tlallom, Mrs. G. Francis, In 
black and emerald green; Mr. T. J. 
McCabe, Mr. W. L. Matthews, Mr. Mal
colm Stoble. Mr. B. H. Cronyn, Mr. 
Hugh 
Mr. E.
Wadsworth, Mr- Norman Seagram. Mr. 
Gordon F. Perry, Mr. John M. Lyle, 
Mr. W. W. Baldwin, Mr. D W. Baxter, 
Miss F. Russell, Mrs. Henry Osier, Mr. 
8. C. Snivcly, Capt. Klngsford, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Gooderham, Mr- Frank Hodg
son, Mr. J. Langmuir. Mr. C. 8. Band, 
Mr. Frank McCarthy, Miss Rathbun, 
Mr. Scott, Miss Macdonald.

Ladies’ Winter Coats
Special ranges in fashionable mater
ials at $8.00, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00.

New Yorki

L y*®Ltd., 7 King W ! i

Genoa .
Pannonla...........Patras ................ New York

ed-7

150 Yonge Streeti Toronto r 4fi••• • • — • • • 
• •MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 

DESPATCHED
Fruit Tree Catalogue.

If Interested In fruit culture and 
you Intend planting trees, write for our 
catalogue, which describes the varie
ties suited to your conditions. Brown 
Bros Co.. Brown’s Nurseries, Welland 
County, Ont-

Banwtck, Mr. Albert Dynient, 
R. VanKoughnet, Mr. D’ÂrcyrORSHAD 

VE TRIBUTE
ton for the week-end witn Mrs. Hen- 
drle at The Holmstead.JOHN CATYO & SON

tt teSI King 8t En Toronto
, ,s

sa
Dr. and Mrs. Gatewood, Vancouver, 

are spending a few days in town with 
Mrs. Gurnett, Athelma Apartments, on 
their way home from Virginia.

136 • 1ed rSTREET CAR DELAYSI
FAIR ATTENDANCE

BEAT ALL RECORDS
Iontributed to 

-ampaign Fund 
! Contracts.

-<Friday, Dec. 12, 1913.
7.00 a.m.—Train, G. T- R. 

crossing; 5 minutes’ . delay to 
King cars.

6.20 pan.—G. T. R. cross
ing, ’ Front and. John, held by 
train ; 4 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars.

7.03 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars.

7.04 p.m.—C. P. R. cross
ing, Front and Spadlna, held 
by train; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

7.08 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 4 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars.

Mrs. Arthur B. Meredith (formerly 
Miss Marion Mclndoe), received yes- 
terday for the first time since her 
marriage, at her home in Alcorn ave
nue, when she wore her beautiful wed
ding gown of brocaded crepe de chene, 
the bodice of shadow lace embroidered 
with pearls, a diamond necklace and 
a. corsage bouquet of pink roses and" 
lilies. Mrs. Mclndoe, who received 
with her wore t very handsome gown 
of amethyst chiffon velvet, diamond 
and amethyst ornaments, and a corsage 
bouquet of orchids. Mrs. Fowls, Ham
ilton, assisted in the drawing-room, 
and in the tea-room. Mrs. William 
Bailey and Mrs. Arthur Meredith pre
sided at the polished table, which was 
centred with lace and a cut glass bowl 
of stevla and Richmond roses, with 
four smaller glass bowls at the cor
ners filled with the same flowers. The 
girls assisting were Miss Fowls, Hamil
ton; Miss Jean Bellingham. Miss Lena 
Ellis, Miss Beatrice Rough.

‘ (Z-zt
1)Mrs. Allen Case spent a few days In 

Hamilton with Mrs. Hendrie this week.Guelph Show Closed Yesterday— 
Declared to Have Excelled 

All Predecessors. Mr. A. E. Dyment leaves on Sunday 
for England, to Join Mrs. Dyment and 
Miss Dyment in London. They will 
spend Christmas in Parts, where Mise 
George, who is at school there, will 
spend it with them.

Mrs. Frank Mackelc&n is in Hamil-

rJ
12.—(Can. Press), 

and John B. Davis, 
1: usurer

(Special to The Toronto World).
GUVELPH, Dec. 12.—The provincial 

winter fair, which has been in pro
gress since Tuesday, closed this af
ternoon at 5 o’clock. This year’s was 
the most successful fair since 1883, 
and according to a large number who 
ought to know it was the best agri
cultural and live stock show ever held 
in Canada, and it is doubtful if any
thing in the world could compare 
with it, with the exception of the 
International Live Stock Show at 
Chicago.

The manner in which things were 
run opened the eyes of many of those 
pi usent, who had visited shows in 
much larger cities than Guelph. The 
Jnoglra f all the various classes in 
the different departments was done in 

A a. mo!,-, cuinmendaoie manner, and a 
good deal of credit for the success of 
the fair is due to this fact. The 
management and the secretary cannot 
be given too much praise for their 
share of the work in making the Pro
vincial Winter Fair the biggest of Us 
kind in the Dominion.

The object of the management was 
not only to bring to the fair the best 
live stock possible, but also to make 
it of an educational value to the 
farmers. In ihis they were success
ful to a large degree.

The attendance could not have been 
belter under the prevailing conditions. 
All previous records were broken, 
there being nearly 10,000 people 
present in excess of any previous 
year.

JK
respectively 

V an Wirt Engineer- 
ion Co., of Hudson 

today at District 
s John Doc inquire 

iy graft that the’r 
■en $4500 to the n-s, 
ltilttee because they 
is the firm had with 

commission and 
ould be held up.
■r of highways, who 
n Reel, and the 
;h!ic works. Duncan 
scribed by Davis 
of ■Albany." 
id Davis, "that we 
>e we believed they 
was well enough to 

ourt."
were called to ev.n- 

nony of Dudley E. 
eaident of the con- 

; a previous hearing 
he grand Jury, that 
if Everett P. Fowler, 
many bagman," ho 
lions of $500 each, 

to the Democratic 
"id one of $1500 at 
n. J. Morrissey, de- 
it of public works.

Mrs,

the latter in
<

Mrs. Jack7.33 pun.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train: 5 minutes’' delay to 
Bathurst care.

7.64 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

8.00 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 4 minutes’ delay th 
Bathurst cars.

8.45 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing. Front and John, held by 
train; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

9.38

su

as

> :
The firt of a series of twilight mu

sicales in Newman Hall takes piece 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock, when Mr. 
Redfern Hollinshed will sing, 
tea-hostess will be Mrs. T. P. Phelan, 
Mrs. Ambrose Small and Mrs. Michael 
Healy.

to'

The £3* pearl
indUdiamond ornaments and a black 
Paradise feather in her hair; Miss 
Alice Eaton wore pink satin and chif
fon and Miss Marjorie Eaton pale 
blue; Miss Marjorie Marlatt (Oak
ville), pink crepe with shadow lace, 
the tunic edged with skunk, and a 
large pink rose at the waist; Miss 
Saunders, gold brocade with minaret 
tunic and bodice of chiffon edged with 
bronze marabout trimming; Miss 
Hcllmuth, in apricot satin ; Mr. Caw
thra Mulock; Mrs. Cawthra Muloc.k, 
looking extremely well in pink satin, 
the silver tunic edged with white fox; 
Mrs Angus Kirkland, white satin, 
with overdress of black and silver and 
diamond ornaments; Mrs. Allen Case, 
lavender and white broebe miroir vel
vet, with a deep border of pearl em
broidery and diamond ornaments; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rud Marshall, the latter In 
pink and tulle, with 
diamond bandeau in 
and bouquet of lilies and. orchids; 
Miss Beatrice Bethune, while char
meuse, the bodice and tun’c of shadow 
lace, with flame colored sash; Miss 
Adele Boulton, pale pink satin, Lucille 
frock with black tulle sash; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Gooderham, the latter in 
white satin and diamonds; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Buntin, the latter in 

brocade, pearl 
hair;

a
Mrs. J. A. Macdonald received yester

day at her house in Spadina road, for ,
her sisters, who are visiting her. Mrs. =.--.a--. .... . ■.■■■siii.—■--------
Macdonald wore a blue brocade with _ "
sliver lace and the drawing-room was f°r Miss Elsie Ross from Jan. 9 tc 
artistically arranged with pink and Jan. 12. 
white roses and chrysanthemums. Her 
mother, Mrs. Christian, wore a black 
satin gown with Brussels point lace the Church of St. John the Baptis 
and a corsage bouquet of violets and (Norway) are giving a concert in th 
lilies; Mrs. McGibbon. Edmonton, was parish house, Woodbine avenue, in ah 
in black chiffon velvet with Venetian of the church building fund, on Tues 
point lace and diamonds: Mrs. McLar- day, Dec. 16, at 8 p.m. 
en wore emerald green satin veiled 
with black ninon. and an embroidered 
girdle; Mrs. Gandier wore white satin 

The tea-table In the 
dining-room was centred with a cut 
glass bowl of beautiful carnations and 
ferns. Mrs. Gandier, Mrs. Falconer 
and Mrs. Gould were in charge, assist
ed by Miss Jean Macdonald, Miss 
Somerville and Miss Gould.

I p.m.—C. P. R. cross
ing, Front and Spadlna, held 
by train; 5 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst cars.

MR

X
MRS. KATE JORDAN 

LOSES LAWSUIT
Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 

all druggists. Price 10 cents. 246tf5 PROGRESSIVE The Young People’s Association o s
UB.

MARRIAGES.
WILLIS—HESLOP — At St.’•id friends of the 

fciahy invited to tt- 
"f the Poaches Ar
il be held on Thjes- 

. P-m., at tlie ikilmy 
l foot of Beech- ave- 
F "ill be addressed 
iilton and Mies Con- 
s matters of special 
[Beaches Progressive 
h on: a large attend
ra is deal red.

Judge Middleton yeatard— afternoon dismissed the^L^J 
Mrs. Kate Jordan. whTt£ 

her husband for $25*00

as ». “mVkHI
ducted her own ca«I k„»°** 
Judge Middleton, while' EbF°Q 
Johnston, K. C„ Shirley riL,
S SSL3L5 s'“« üt-tt

John's
Church, York Mills, on Dec. 6th, 1913, 
by the Rev. Richard Ashcroft, M.A., 
rector, Charles Ross, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Willie of Aurora, -to 
Ida Mary, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Heslop of Lansing.

Miss Frances Eilbeck, Newcastle, it 
visiting her sister, Mrs. McLean Stin
son, at 418 Jarvis street.with real lace.

One Way to Purchase Gifts.
Everyone lias certain friends or

DEATHS.
ACTON-BOND—At London, England, oil 

Monday, Dec. 8Ui, 1913, C. Acton Bond, 
in his 75th year.

HOME—On Friday evening, Dec. 12, 
1913, at 74 Harvard avenue, Kate Wes. 
ton, in her 39th year, beloved wife of 
John Home.

Funeral (private) on Monday, Dec. 
13, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

VERRAL—On Thursday, Dec. 11th, 1913, 
at hie residence, 41 Tyndall avenue, 
George William Verrai, in Ills' 85th 
year.

Funeral Monday, Dec. 15th, at 2.30 
p.m., from St. Cyprian's Church, Man
ning and Follls avenues, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

WILLIS—At Malvern, on Friday, Dec. 
12, 1913. Margaret, dearly beloved wife 
of Martin Willis, aged 65 years.

Funeral (private) on Sunday, at 1.30 
p.m. Interment at St. Margaret’s 
Cemetery, West Hill.

relatives to whom they wish to give 
a more or less expensive gift, and yet 
And it inconvenient to make a large 
outlay at one time. The way some 
people are happily getting around this 
is by purchasing a Phonograph, Vlc- 

V,,c w Tv MacPherson gave a very troIa- Piano, Player-Piano or other 
charming dance at the Metropolitan instrument at the R. S. Williams and 
last night for her daughters, when she Sons Company, Limited, at 145 longe 
was wearing a very handsome gown of street and by making a emal pay- 
black satin with overdress of jet, and ment down the gift will be delivered a^eorsage bouquet of lilies and or- on Christmas Day and the giver can 
chids- Miss Grace McPherson. New Pay the balance in small monthly 
York’ wore rose taffeta with silver amounts. A wonderful assortment of 
lace and sable; Miss McPherson was in Sifts of all descriptions, ranging - in 
silver brocade with tunic of sliver lace price from 2o cents to $1,500 can be 
with blue girdle and butterflies, and a seen at Williams’ store, 
bouquet of pink roses; Miss Constance 
McPherson, white lace over satin with 
wreaths of French rosebuds. The 

decorated with palms and

silver, 
her hair, ■t

Mrs. George Hees is giving an at 
home this afternoon at her house in 
St. George street.«II* o

-tr- i
* • i

Æ
TCM Harper, Customs Broker, 

Julldlng. 10 Jordan St„ Toronto.McKfnne#
"t61

Ipale blue Dresden 
necklace, white osprey in tier

in palest pink
4The World every morning 

print» the best live stock 
in Ontario.[TE rMiss Buntin, lovely 

satin and lace; Miss Mary Kirkpat
rick very pretty in pale blue satin 
and'chiffon: Mrs. Bergor, palest gray 
brocade tulle and satin * Mrs. Bristol, 
black satin, tunic of crystal; Mrs. 
Walter Willison, lovely in royal blue 
velvet, Mr. Willison, Mr. Lyon, Mrs. 
Lyon, wonderful gown of gold tissue 
brocade and pink velvet; Mrs. Alex.

silver brocade and crystal, 
and silver 

Timmins,

S' 6tf
1 V iGIVE HER

A GAS RANGE

/
61

rooms were 
chrysanthemums, and a sit-down sup
per was served in the ballroom at 
small tables, the orchestra playing in 
a gallery filled with palms. Among 
the guests were Mr. and Mrs. Kap- 
pelle, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Young, 
North Bay, and Mrs. Batten. Buffalo.

M "Good
m Ski!” Gibson,

very large white osprey 
wreath in her hail", Miss 
white satin and lace with little French 
flowers; Miss Marjorie Brouse, black 
satin with crystal bodice and bandeau, 
corsage bouquet of crimson roses; 
Miss Norali Blake, emerald green 
satin and chiffon girdle and sash of 
gold and colored brocade; Major 
Bickford, Mrs. Bickford, black and 
gold broche velvet and chiffon, cm*

136 broidered with diamante butterflies,
= peari necklace; Miss Marjorie Mac

donald (Newcastle), biack satin, tunic 
’ of fold lace and bouquet of red roses; 

Mrs. Wilmot Matthews, kings blue 
broche velvet and white lace, diamond 
bandeau ; Mr. Matthews; Mrs. Chris
tie, rose satin veiled with black and 
dilver. diamond ornaments; Mrs. Ver 
Me hr, very smart in black lace and 
KUin,’ with a corsage bouquet of ma- 
dona lilies; M as Josephine Brouse, 
white satin fringed with gold, emer
ald bandeau, with white osprey in her 
hair ; Miss
pretty in rose and .silver brocade and 
white tulle; Mrs. Norman Seagram, 
deep rose satin and lace edged with 
diamante; Miss Ina Matthews, pale 
gold satin edged with terra cotta vel
vet, pearl and diamond necklace; 
Mis si Marion Gibson, white satin, 
tunic of white tulle and crystal; Mrs. 
Suydum, black satin and chiffon, em- 
bro’dcrcd with brilliants: Mr. il. H. 
Suydam: Miss Helen McKenzie, white 

Helntsman & Co., satin, lace tunic, rose sash and girdle; 
Limited. 193-195-197 Yonge street. Tor- Miss Hilda Reid, white satin lace 
onto, -.vi’.: \v open nights till Chrisi- with pale green satin . girdle; Mrs 
mas. A bool: ,f "Children's Rhymes" XVUIcocks Baldwin, pale blue and pink 
wi'.i jc presented to those visiting the I shot silk with late tunic; ; Mr. »nd

| Mis. Clifford Marshall, the latter is- '

. 1
I —

THE F. W-MATTHEWS CO.
l-UiltRAL DIRECTORS

Mr. and Mrs. George Hees gave a 
box party at the Princess la at night 
to sec John Drew, when their party 
included Sir Lyman and Lady Melvin 
Jones and Mrs. Cecil Gibson.

The gas range is a popular
device for saving time and 
labor and promoting com
fort.

Some years ago cooking 
with gas was costly and 
luxurious.

To-day any family may 
enjoy a gas range and can 
afford the low cost of oper
ation.

mSm
ü m

■ •/' -V.i
.A235 Spadina Avenue 

| Telephone» College 791 and 792 
IkOTtlii AUBULAMH SERVICE

r /

Mrs. W. E. J. Dixon was the hostess 
last night in the Foresters’ Hall of a 
dance of nearly 200 young people for 
her two daughter», the Misses Rita 
and Georgia Harvey. Mrs. Dixon wore 
ivory satin, with overdress of black 
lace, pearl ornaments and a bouquet 
of pink roses and lilies; Miss Rita 
Harvey was In ~ pale blue brocade, 

de chine, embroidered with sil
ver and edged with blue marabout and 
velvet butterflies; Miss Georgia Har

old rose, with tunic of pleat-

i « ■ $i%■ Pamper your pocketbook. It’s 
your best friend in time of need. 
And the Ford keeps the pocket- 
book satisfied.

15mm' HOLY NAME SOCIETY.

I
i* *>

Sunday morning at eight o'clock all 
| the members of both junior and senior 
! branches of St. Ann’s Holy Name So- 
! <. let y will z-eceive holy communion in 
! body. As has been customary, all 
I will meet at ten minutes to eight in 

St. Ann's Church annex. Bolton ave
nue. and there form into line and 
march to the church wearing their 
badges. As this is the last turout this 
year an extra large attendance is ex
pected. In the afternoon the last 
regular meeting of the year will, be 
held. The collectors will turn in the 
money which was given for the new 
window that is being installed in St. 
Ann's new church by St Ann’s Holy 
Name Society.

j
Ford lightness 

and Ford strength make Ford 
economy famous the world 
Cut down transportation 
Buy a Ford.

crepe

1i'll1 gas iN'.uge .goes into 
homes to stay—cooking with 
gas is a habit that lasts. We 
have

vey wore
ed ninon. edged with brown feather 
trimming; Mrs. George Rutherford 
(Hamilton), a grown of ombre rose 
chiffon, with deep velvet border, the 
skirt draped with Jet ornaments, dia
mond and ruby necklace and orna
ments.
chestra played the latest music was 
artistically arranged with palms and 

; flowers, and a buffet supper was served 
after the tenth dance.

over.
cost.

!

Dorothy Walker, veryin's: The
p Ho pti t

d "ski”

)

<h*s Ranges to suit 
every requirement, 
terms make buying easy. 
Free, inspection goes -with 
every appliance told.

Our .

The platform where the or-I
:I

™lxJr)Ullt*re<* ilbllars is the new price of the 
Jf'ofd- Runabout; the Touring Car Is six-fifty; 
tliA Town Car nine hundred—all f.o.b. Ford. 
Ontario (formerly Walken illo postoffice), 
complete with equipment. Get catalog and 
particulars from Torontp Branch, 106 Rich
mond Street West.

v.

Open Nights Till Xmas—A Gift for 
Every Visitor.

The Handsome VLctrola Parlors of 
Y-- Okie

y Mr- and Mrs. J. Kerr Coulter. Dug
gan avenue, Deer Park, announce the 
engagement of their third daughter, 

! Winn’e Aileen, to Mr. Herbert S. More, 
Euclid avenue. The marriage will 
take place quietly in January.

—
j Mrs. - Douglas Ress has charged the 
1 do -e of her dance in Columbus Hall

CONSUMERS’ GAS CO.
12-14 Adelaide Street West.

Telephone Main 1933-1188

FirmeI-IN. Agent
Into 1

52

«?»!)<* iron-.

4

t *

t.

't

CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS

I

Have a splendid assortment of useful and prac
tical gifts from which to make your selection, f 
Set of Pearl Handled Dessert Knives and Forks t . 
In case, $12.75 and up.
Sets of Carvers, Imported direct from Sheffield, 
in cases. $2.25 and up.
Manicure Sets, with ebony or ivoroM handles.
In case. From $t.50 to $6.00.
Sets of High-grade Scissors, three sizes. In 
leather or leatherette cases. Front $1.50 to 
$4.50.
The beet and most widely known makes .of 
Safety Razors. From $1.00 to $7.50.
Cabinets of High-gradfe Tools for your mechani
cal friend. From $12.50 to $48.50.

We have many other suggest lone to offer.
Store open Saturday afternoons till 6 o'clock; 
other day* till C.

/

AIKEN HEAD 
HARDWARE 

LIMITED. 
17.19,21

Temperance St. e

e,

Wholesale and Retail.

I

Yuletide Gifts
of

Platinum
Mounted
Jewelry

Christmas! the time of 
special gift-giving—of merri
ment and good-will.

Gifts that appeal as par
ticularly appropriate for the 
occasion, are those where 
Diamonds—the King of 
Gems—predominate.

is one Depart
ment of our store that we 
are just a little Aflt more 
than ordinarily proud of, it 
is the one devoted to Dia
monds and Precious Stones, 
generally.

We have added to our gen
eral selections, which are 
always kept well up to the 
full needs of our growing 
patronage, numbers of new 

enviable 
Pendants, Bar Pins, Laval- 
iers, Bracelets, Barrings, etc., 
while our Ring assortments, 
from the $26.00 solitaires to 
amounts reaching Into the 
thousands comolne to make 
our collection of gems one 
that is not equalled fn Can
ada.

If there

designs, inand

Moderate
Spending

There are various sugges
tions where diamonds pre
vail, and economy may be 
practised. For instance, 
men's Gold Cuff Links, with 
a single perfect Diamond, as 
low as $10.00 per pair. And 
Scarf Pin designs, e'-en less 
priced. Between $16.00 and 
$75.00, we show a splendid 
variety of three-stone Ladies' 
Rings, where an Opal. Ruby, 
Sapphire or other gems with 
Diamonds are mounted at
tractively. Simple Bar Pin 
effects, with a single Dia
mond and platinum front, 
from $16.00; other jewels 
and similarly designed, from 
$12.00 upward.

Newest effects in Gold, 
with Pearls, Sapphires and 
such like jewels, from $3.00, 
upwards. Bracelet Watches 
make a nice gift. Prices 
from $7.50 upwards for ster- 

•K*ltng ones to $60.00 and up
wards in the all-gold line.

Large selection to choose 
from.

Remember 
Our Location

Kents’ Limited is a high- 
grade Jewelry store, where 
you get the latest and best 
jewelry, at moderate and 
popular prices. Everything 
is guaranteed as represent
ed. You will find our values 
all we claim—the best pos
sible—and our selections in 
most lines the largest and 
most exclusive in Toronto.

Kents9 Limited
144 Yonge Street, 

Toronto
Store open to-night till 

10 p.m., and each night from 
this date until Xmas.
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4alCOLLEGE GROUP CUNTON WILL HAVE 
DRAWS SCHEDULE THREE GOOD.TEAMS In The 

Sunday 
World

i

KNOCKING DOWN
THE TENPINS

- 1

“ Look Young ” is Fashion’s 
Code in Men’s Evening Attire

i
i CENTRAL LEAGUE,I :t A' For M. Y. M. A. Leagui 

First Practices on Monday 
—Hockey Gossip.

le O. H. A. Junior Group is 
Ready for Business 

News of Puck Chasers.

Barnes Elect— 12 3 T’l.
Wormsley (75) .... 119 133 1*1—468
Toswell (75) ............. 148 181 162— 566
Hattoy (57) ................. 160 112 145— 474
Dickersen (57) .... 168 162 124— 511
Patterson (72) .... m 176 161—529
Handicap ..................... m 112 112— 336

Totals .....
Mohawks—

Crawford (66) .... lio 
Mac he (60)
Price (66)
Mott (66)
Poten (51) MPH..
Handicap .. ...... 103

Totals

Q. R. F. U. in Toronto, Big Four 
'•! in Hamilton, and Quebec Un

ion in Montreal.
From Flip o' the Hat to Tip o' 

the Boot the Rallying Year» 
Must Be Kept at Arm'» 

Length.
This is one point in which 

Fashion is not to be denied—mark 
the “glove'snug” cut of the Even
ing Suit here illustrated, the spare, 
supple cut, in and out at waist line 
—it’s the embodiment of all that is 
smart and new in evening dress. In 
each of the following you’ll find 
these points particularly well re
produced. Our showing includes 
Evening Dress Suits in regular 
sizes, also for stout and short men.

Black vicuna cloth of nice tex
ture, all wool and thoroughly shrunk 
and sponged; fast dye; lapels faced 
with heavy corded silk and body of 
coat lined with fine soft silk; sizes 
34 to 44 chest. -Suit, complete 27.50 

Coat and Trousers onjy, same style and finish 25.00 
Coat and Trousers of rich black unfinished worsted, 

silk lined throughout; lapels faced with rich bara
thea

I

■ i 1 ! . 9■
: ill .The Clinton Street Methodist Church 

will put three teams In the M.Y.M.A. 
League. The following were elected as 
managers.' Senior, Jack Turner, 181 Clin
ton street; intermediate, Frank Walker; 
Junior, Wesley Breniner.

The Clintons will play on their own ice. 
Other teams seeking accommodation may 
secure same on this central rink at rea
sonable rates. Phone Coll. 5460.

The obstacle has slunk away and Hugh 
<4*11 will be duly proclalmèd today sec
retary of the Ontario Rugby Football 
Union, which should soon work back to Its 
tonner iront rank with the other unions. 
The annual meeting takes place at the 
King Bdward Hotel.

Tne Interprovinclal meets at" Hamilton, 
a-pd the Quebec Union at Montreal 

>Ou Saturday, Jan. 10, the annual meet- 
18* of the Canadian Union will be held 
In Montreal, when the various sugges
tions as to the rules will be finally at
tended to. The reduction in the num
ber of players, the new onslde rule mak
ing the game absolutely dangerous, and 
a new scoring proposition in regard to 
tries will be dealt with.

The Hamilton Spectator has the key to 
tbt dlslodgement of the O.R.F.U. barnacle 
that denied having asked for an appli
cation from any of the Alert crowd for 
an O.R.F.U. franchise. As a matter of 
fhet. The Spectator declares a formal re
tries! was made over the long-distance 
phone with a former Alert and a former 
(bomber of the O.R.F.U. executive for an 
application either In the name of the 
East End Y.M.C.A. or the Ramblers A.C. 

•And in the meantime, the Parkdale crowd 
dot the upper hand in O.R.F.U. matters, 
*nd The Spectator says it will prove wel
come nAs to some local parties, also of 
general benefit for the Union,

1 Presumably, as a result of the cloud 
under which his amateur status rests, 
because of assertions made In eastern 
newspapers that he had played profes
sional baseball in the Maritime Pro
vinces. Joe Donnelly, the big McGill line- 
plunger, announced yesterday in Montreal 
that he would not take any further part 
in sport. Donnelly had been expected to 
figure as McGill’s best wrestler In the 
Intercollegiate mat tournament this wln- 

i ter, and Is also an expert basketball 
* player, who will be greatly missed from 

the red and white five.

827 876 845—2548-! Junior O.H.A. Group No. 4 drew up 
their schedule yesterday, as follows :

Jan. 16—St. Michael’s College at Upper 
Canada College.

Jan. 19—St. Michael’s College at ST 
Andrew’s College.

Jan. 23—St. Andrew's College at Upper 
Canada College.

Jan. 26—Upper Canada College at St. 
Michael’s College.

Jan. 30—St. Andrew’s College at St, 
Michael's College.

Feb. 2—Upper Canada College at St. 
Andrew’s College.

All games to be called at four o’clock.

Dubbie Kerr has found his stride and 
will be a regular with the Victoria team. 
Fred Taylor took,so sick while en route 
to Victoria last week that lie only scored 
two goals and got credit for two others.

This afternoon at Rosedale at 3.00 p.m.. 
Sunderland and Devonians will clash in 
the final of the Brigden Cup series, and 
they will have a battle royal for the pos
session of the silverware. Sunderlands 
arc odds-on favorites by reason of their 
capturing the Kenyon Cup earlier In' the 
season, but the Devonians have been com
ing like a house afire this season, and 
should ,ie ready to go the limit this af
ternoon. Both teams will be at full 
strength and Referee Dobbs will handle 
the game. This will practically wind up 
the season, altho there are a couple of 
Junior fixtures yet to be played.

Parkdale Presbyterian Church are 
forming a west end church hockey league 
with an age limit of 18 years. Churches 
wishing to Join Phone Parkdale 4004.

The Anglican A.A. Hockey League 
meets on Monday at St Matthew s 
rooms.

St. Matthew’s players meet Tuesday 
night at their rooms, 185 First avenue. 
Other players will be welcome.

T’l.1 2 3
147 128— 451

142 180 168— 550
132 170 129— 490
132 185 157— 490

102 166— 584
103 103— 309

\]

roSB\
T\ 155I

i Society Snubs H. 0. of L.
At the Market

Wealthiest women of Tor
onto go down to St. Law
rence Market in costly cars 
and purchase their own 
kitchen produce.

Two of Toronto’s 
Cleverest Sculptors, Girls

In a rafter-ceilinged 
over a tumble-down shack 
two girls turn out magnifi
cent bits of art work.

Would You Live Your 
Life the Same Way Again?

Some of this city’s promi
nent men say they are well 
satisfied with their careers. 
That’s probably because they 
have been successful.

I I 774 337 844—2465

• ORR BROS’. LEAGUE.
■ EThe first practices will be held at the 

Arena on Monday, and the following hours 
have been allotted:

16.Ou to 11.00—Ontario (pros.)
11.00 o 12.00—Toronto (pros.)
12.15 to 1.15—Osgoode Hall.
, 3.00 to 3.30—St. Michael's College.

is-; r
I »

Murads—
Keen ............
Danish ....
Farr ............
Swetzer ... 
Moone ....

1 2 3 T’l.
158 158— 433
121 156— 431
112 104— 362
132 132— 404
153 146— 439

A
i 117

! *154
I, 146

43.30 to 4i30—Varsity.
4.30 to 6.30—Argonauts.
5.30 to 0.30—St. Michael’».
6.30 to 7.30—Toronto R. C.
8.30 to 10.30—0. H. A. Hockey.

10.30 to 11.30—Bank of Commerce.
11.30 to 12.30—Bank of Toronto.
It Is likely that the hours set apart 

for O.H.A. matches, between eight o’clock 
and ten-thirty, will be given over to some 
of the local teams who have no practice 
hours on Monday, so that they will all 
get a workout on the first day.

140
140

Totals ....
Moguls—

Firth ..;..........
Fraser ...............
Ham ............ ..
Spolie n ......
Robinson ....

Totals ....
Richmonds—

Maxwell ..........
Jenkins ............
Spicer .................
Conklin ............
Len Hagen ..

Totals ....
Havelocks—

Leslie .................
Mislead .............
Taylor ...............
Denholm ....................... 147
Webster .......... .. i7g

Totals

697 676 696—2069
2 3 T’l.
97 132— 348

156 140— 426
135 145— 883
130 116— 349
189 173— 534

! 2
119
130
103

4.... 103I
172room

%s a627 707 706—2040h-
T’l.

114■a 102 125— 341
152 123— 412

96 103— 279
112 124— 367
173 98— 442

The Don Rowing Club hockey commit
tee will hold a special meeting on Mon
day evening, in Berkeley street fire hall, 
to which; all hockey players Intending to 
turn out with the Oarsmen axe requested 
to attend, when full particulars and plans 
for the coming season will be explained 
to them. The Dons expect to have a 
very strong team this, winter, and anyone 
wishing to play senior hockey will be 
made welcome. Several out of town 
Shames r«re being arranged with some fast 
teams. The Dons will play in the senior 
senes of the Beaches League.

_ The Cold water club will play junior O. 
H.A. instead of intermediate, and has 
been transferred from group No. 11, In
termediate, to group No. 11, junior.

Senior O.H.A. group No, 1 schedule :s 
as follows:

,9—Osgoode at St. Michael's.
Jan. 10—Kingston at Varsity, at 2.30.
Jan. 14— Osgoode at Kingston.
Jan. 17—St. Michael’s 

2.30.
Jan. 20—Kingston at Osgoode.
■îan’ ??~7,aralty at St. Michael’s.
Jan. 26—Varsity at Kington.

Kingston at St. Michael's.
heb. 3—Varsity at Osgoode.
Feb S~fî’ x1ilC£ae!'S at Kingston.
5™ ,5~£.t. Michael's at Osgoode.
Feb. 14—Osgoode at Varsity, at 2.30.

The Samia Juniors were omitted in the 
original grouping, but have been added 
to group No. 8. A division, with London 
Ingersoll and Woodstock College

137
SO c131 4s

171r
633 635 578—1541

2 3 T’L
191 166— 500
182 149— 510
166 171— 472
167 132^- 536
187 165— 511

I/

lI 1537. 179
! 135

30.00 1
V"

! Or you may pay as high as 35.00,
60.00

i 792 863 773—2428
/ 50.00 toST. MARY’S LEAGUE.

™|s‘r.!........ i,
Furlong ........................ 206 162 164— 532
^*man ........................... 166 163 162— 491
2ly"n .......................   144 219 163— 426
McGraw ....................   192 167 198— 552

Total’’--............ 878 865 829 3678
Athletic»— i 2 i T’l

J. Burns ......................... 202 138 172— 512
Sk»*"................................. 177 195 107— 479
O Grady ......................  170 124 176— 470
P. Burns ......................... 141 142 178— 461
‘-«"le .............................. 191 181 211— 584

882 760 844 2606

T.B.C. FIVEPHN LEAGUE.

White Pique Vests, sizes 34 toChinese Laundries Take 
In Million a Year

Expert says if they were 
abolished there would he 
work for ten thousand.

\

I 44 2.50 im
WM

Hockey Situation 
Righted at Halifax

. The Ottawa Football Club broke even 
on the season just closed, according to 
the financial statement handed down at 
the wind-up meeting last night. It had 
been calculated that they would finish 
about $500 in the hole, but the balance 
showed a few dollars on the right sid>. 
Expenses were higher than ever before, 
as the club usually carried about twenty- 
eight players and a few -executive offi
cers. Had it not been for the last game 
against the Argonauts they would have 
been about 1600 ahead. The Argonauts 
were the greatest drawing cards, over 
$2200 being taken in when they played 
there, while the Tiger gate reached $1900. 
Montreal's was the smallest, being about

I /Ml
mfiWêmv-Æ

White Duck Vests, full dress
2.75

| Uif styleat Varsity, at
I '

New American Vests, in fancy 
white cords, patterned with stripes, 
satin figures and pleats. Prices 5.00, 
6.00, 7.00, 9.00 and

11

IHALIFAX, Dec. 12.—The hockey situa
tion has been finally straightened out, 
and Nova Scotia will have organized pro
fessional hockey this winter.

Representatives of the respective clubs 
met here today and arranged all the de
tails for a four-team league. It will 
sist of the Socials, Crescents, New Glas
gow and Sydney. Gordon Isnor will man
age the Socials, and Aid. Murphy the 
Crescents. The schedule consists of 48 
games, giving each team twelve home 
games. The opening game will be be
tween New Glasgow and Sydney, Dec. 31.

Previous to the meeting, J. C. Llthgow, 
president of the Maritime Hockey Asso
ciation, handed in his resignation, which 
was accepted, and President Quinn of 
th$ N.H.A. will be notified of his retire, 
ment. No successor was appointed. Aid. 
Murphy will act as president, and Gor
don Isnor secretaiy, until a president is 
named. Each club will be required to 
furnish a bond of 3500 asa guarantee that 
they will carry out their part of the 
schedule.

Feather Flusters
Toronto milliners show _ 
alarm at likelihood of Can
ada barring aigrettes like 
States.

Mashers Few Here
Nurses and other 
whose work keeps them up 
late o’ nights say they 
seldom menaced by men.

Tl
! 1

•1

m some1 Totals 10.00

'
con-

The Opera or Evening Dress Top 
Coat illustrated, of very soft finished 
vicuna cloth—a pure wool material 
and fast in dye; 50 inches long, with 
long peaked lapels, faced with black 
silk; body and sleeves lined with soft, 
rich silk, velvet collar and 2^inch 
cuff of velvet, vertical pockets. 
Price

a
Stanleys— 

Lessen ....
Totten ..........
Moore ............
Warren 
C. Boyd

; 12 3 T’l.
... 174 '139 132— 446
.. 121 163 196— 380
.» 115 152 163— 480
... 105 139 181— 426
.. 162 12 4 208— 489

677 707 785 2169
12 3 T’l.

182 112 100— 394
72 10g 92— 272

118 102 • 111— 331
109 142 184— 435
101 138 137— 376

682 602 624 1808

BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.

1 l1! The McGill Football Club, whose team 
won tho Intercollegiate championship, 
concluded the season with a surplus of 
$3035.24. as compared with a deficit of 
$171.13 last year.

Arena will be formally opened for 
hockey piirposes on Wednesday eveninsr

gtveTï^iFi^ as “oSd
Vy -7,ub wlu likely meet New Edinburgh 
of Ottawa, while the T.R * A.A. ££ 
PZi"8 grange, a game for Christmas 
nrnf»«iJl^Urday ' *vanln^ the 27th, the 
Ef»vw îî?1 «tarte with Canadiens
playing the Torontos. Everv night and 

after neon, with the exception
& eX€ning’ ^h€n the Skating 

Club have the Arena, the local chibs will
j^.TthTh^

Mteb»08

i mt

i? yI women
Totals .. 

Torontos—
?u

Award St* Matthews
%

4 Law Bnowling Prizes
?

are Jose ..........
Kelly ____
McKenzie 
Mallory ., 
Wilson ..

I .1

;
M

A AndyKyBeggars and Yuletide A;;:ÿ

The good-natured spirit of 
Christmas-time makes it 
ea&y for the professional 
beggar to ply his trade.

* f.,445.00Totals SÎ
7! T TryThe presentation of prizes won this 

year by numbers of 81 Matthew's Lawn 
Bowling Club was made In R.C.B.U. 
Hall last night. There was also a pro
gressive euchre party. The prize win
ners :

; Kemp Trophy Rinks—1, A. C. Salisbury, 
Jos.,Tayl->r, Jr., Thos. Mounce, A. Allison, 
ek. : 2. U. Ayre, Dr. Butler, ' H. Lander- 
kin. H. W. Barker, sk.

Hewgill Trophy Rinks—1, C. R. Mont
gomery, Di Walton, R. M. Spiers. H. 
Crtghton, sk.; 2, A. C. Salisbury. A. T. 
Ward. J. A. Hooks, Geo. Watson, sk.

Club doubles—1. D. AValton, H. G. Sal
isbury; 2, Geo. Kiimber, A. T. Yule.

Hilts doubles—1, J. W. McAlpine. J. S. 
Wren; 2. W. Beatty, W. T. Murphy.

Consolation series—1, D. Walton. J. Mc
Gowan; 2. H. Johnston, A. Downing.

Dandy Cup singles—1, Alex. Watt; 2, 
J, A. Hooks.

Linden Cup slnglese—1, H. W. Barker; 
2. T. A. Crtghton.

Freyseng Cup singles, novices—1, J. A. 
MeKone; 2, J. Dorman.

;

—Main Floor, Queen St.:
Cl SARNIA WIN AT DETROIT. Maybee * Co.— 1

Kearns 
Phair 
Geary 
Fairley 
Steele

2 3 T’l, 
164— 478 
176— 478 
168— 472 
176— 497 
214— 596

OTTAWA, L
Ig no chance of 
eoneldertng tb< 
Kennedy to tn 
Skene Ronan at 
OOls do not co 
much to them. 
Players alone, 
counter proposli 
•gvr to let Rons 
•Id Smith, whtk 
Jack Darragh t 
land. «

Darnigh and 
oy Manager Pet 
nothing came c 
not sign their 
to have some . 
Sard to a boniu 
oner any extra 
the club wlnnln 
ter today the f 
oft the suspende 
terms.

Manager Lesu, 
reports from all 
up. Billy Bali 
whom the 
«ays that Wilso 
both good" enou 
Hague says that 
In th« Maritlnm 
tAat Muiphy Is 
of sfs-cd and a 
j;*cd Manager 
*yle, the form* 
ont, and the C 
Kyle, asking hi 
Toronto boy whe 
•hinati Baseball 
Fas also given 
Hockey Club.

169 155 
135 168 
149 165 
161 161 
179 203

' 12.—(Special.)—Word 
was received here at a late hour from 
Detroit telling that the Intermediate O. 
H. A. team of this town had wpn from 
the fast Arena team of the American 
city by a score of 2—1 on the artificial 
Ice rink. The local boys are In the best 
of condition, and prospects are very 
bright that the team will show up well 
In the coming series.

POTATO RACE AND FENCE VAULT.

SARNIA, Dec.

^T. EATON C9U.and T RU'le Probate tha.t St. Michael’s 
”v"„ ,“ A-A. will meet In a city
championship game the end of the month.

fe^«s £Vnnvllle "club* hss been trans
ferred from group No. 3 (with Hamilton 
2>™h tC\n Centennials, Slmcoe and TM- 

to g7Su,t? No- 4. with Niagara
and p£tSCetoo™ Tecumseha- We‘land

v?
I

In the Woman’s Section Totals................
R. G. McLean—

Parkes ......................
Wood .................
Anderson .................
Dodds ........................
Foster ........................

V Ik-'
IS 1111

S

783 352 887 2522
1 2 3 T’l.

200 171 
149 148 
126 174 
188 175 
159 171

131— 502 
172— 469 
125— 475 
146— 609 
141— 471

'

How To Go About 
Amateur Nursing

There are facts in this article 
that every woman should 
commit to memory and take 
to heart. Some day they may 
lighten the lot of an invalid.

Gifts, Gifts, Gifts, Gifts,
And How to Make Them

Gifts for men, gifts for girls, 
and suggestions for new 
things that have never yet 
been given away.

A Fruit-Cake Party
Here’s a bright idea: ‘‘Con
cerning the.Casserole” and 
“Pot of Tea” 
kitchen reading.

The News in Neckwear 
And Other Accessories

A forecast of the fashions, 
agaries of the Muff,” 

New Styles in Shoes.’.’

■ : HOTEL LAMB• >r Brockton Shoes $5.00 tie bit»>
Comer Adelaide and Yenge Sts.

Quick Service. 
11.30 to 2.

SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.30 P.M. 
Large and Varied Menu.

Central indoor athletes participated In 
two events last night. Results:

Potato race, 60 yards—1, W. M. Craig; 
2, R. P. Keachle; 3, C. Jack. Time 16 
secs.

Totalsdlm,atVgHrA<>?rRO Ke.nnedy of the Cana- 
aien -N.fi.A. team, to willinc to
Newsy Lalonde to Ottawa for tv,,™q 
and Ronan. All theee a?e hSdoiï, and 
been‘mad? la theTÆ’Ce

SSf” "SKI

derers are hardly likely

ARE NOW 
SOLD AT 

119 AND 264 YON'GE STREET.

822 839 716 2386

DOMINION BUSINESS LEAGUE. 50cSpecial In*.
I Dinner,
! *1 KjuBurrouglies—

Holmes ...............
Kalm ...............
Hoffman .............
Watts ....................
Kawtell ..............
Datty ....................

Fence vault—1, R. French; 2, F. Bry
ans; 3. J. C. Byers. Height 6 ft.

3 T’l. 
...— 232 
171— 466 
180— 502 
195— 528 
189— 560 
...— 113

109 123 
139 156 
164 158 
163 170 
179 182

edm • pa
Cleg- 

tbe Wan- 
tnem go.

i ii HOCKEY
N.H.A. CHAMPIONSHIPT* and D* Smoker Was 

A Huge Success
to let

/ * 113I1

^lationhOU^fofotH4Ee^ECelP^nt/’Hugt'wiÛo^4»”'^^?

. I
■Subscription list for 20 games, now 

open at Spalding’s, 207 Yongc St.
Box seats ..
Rail Seats .
Centre Seats

Totals t.....
Gray & Co.—

Everlst ................... igg
Alexander
E- Gray ...................... 125
Embree ..
H. Gray .
Clark ....

I 754 789ir 848 2391
1• •censsewh

-▼••OllTO y

2 T’l.1838 138 174— 440 
144— 427 

324
172— 463 
185— 494 
117— 117

. 31 50 20 games.,. .$25:00 
.$1.50 20 games; ,. .$35.60 
.$1.00 20 games, ...848.00 

End Seats.................75 20 games... . $13.00
S46tf

1913 ; 152 131
il Quel/ 149 ?;

i : The Toronto and District Football As- 
Limited, held their annual

145 145
139 170• 5; •delation,

smoker and concert at Occident Hall last 
evening and a very large number of play
ers and their friends were present. 
President Guthrie occupied the chair, and 
President T. Watson and Secretary T. 
Robertiton of the D.E.A. were also pre
sent. The program was a very lengthy 
one. and a great array of first-class talent 
entertained thruout the evening. Among 
those that assisted were Messrs. Went- 
home, Jennings, LocharL McEwan, Mil
ton, Calver, Balsmlth, Root, Williams, 
Willard, Perry, Carpenter, Marlboro Quar
tet and Currie.

The International teams were presented 
with their caps and the English team, 
the winners, with The Star trophy. The 
Edgar cup was presented to the Caledon
ians and Overseas were the recipients of 
the league cup for winning the first di-, 
vision. A very enjoyable evening was 
spent by all and the smoker was vouched 
for as a real success.

-

i
I P
<1

TotalsThe Hewe Thai Quality Built 691 709 825 2205

Quality Guaranteed
?om?ng’ ve°ardra^nU,P a «chedule*Vthe 

; far" teams wtohintr to wri
ter should send one delegate to the meet
-! SumaXV;HitC/,5ecretary Fairweather a‘t 
--8 Sumach street, or Mr WfUnn ka DeGra^i street, the pr" idem ?"’ 1S°

*»?£

I

Harvester” 
Cigar

V.’hen required, try Fred J. Newton 
for your Wines, Liquors, Domestic 
or Imported Ales and Lagers. Careful 
attention and nrompt deliver,* given to 
city and out-of-town mail orders.

t i are great
. ! r .v- FRED J. NEWTON! I DOS- r4-iI

Scotch Tweed 205 PARLIAMENT ST.. TORONTO. 
Phone Main 585.

7r. 1pi
m

67
!l

The FkI I IV,- i i I is exactly what the 
sensible 
wants, 
tropic flavored mild 
cigar, and one that 
Is free from any un
pleasant after ef
fects.

ORj An interesting feature of the gymnas
tic demonstration at the Y.W.C.A., 21 Mc
Gill street. Tuescuiy, Dec. 16, will be the 
lnterclass competition for the high Jump 
broad jump and pursuit race.

i'
smoker

It’s a full: j 1
I

Irish Blue Serge 
Suits

I -SOAPING THE PITCHER’S BOX

Ever hear of “soaping" the pitcher’s 
box? It’s a neat little trick that players 
have been known to resort to when they 
are anxious to put the blnger on the 
control of the opposing twirler. 
loose dirt around the mound Is generous
ly saturated with soap In such a way as 
to make the soil there quite slippery. 
Mpst every pitcher Is fond of rubbing his 
hand In the dust that he may get a firm
er grip on the pill. Naturally, as you will 
see at once, soap mixed In with the dirt 
wouldn’t help o bit. In fact, If a first 
class, A No: 1 job of soaping is done, the 
twirler will find great difficulty In git- 
ting the ball anywhere In the general di
rection of the plate. The moisture on the 
twirler’s hands mixed with particles of 
soap make the ball very slippery, indeed. 
Pittsburg players tried it on Bugs Ray
mond one day when he was pitching for 
St. Louis. Somehow It didn’t work, and 

of„pUYlr‘K hob with his control, 
after the first Inning or so he seemed to 
be getting better all the time. After the 
game Bugs walked over to the Pittsburg 
bench and poured a handful of rosin Into 
the hand of Fred Clarke. ‘‘It’ll stop .til 
the soap In the world." said Buga with a 

I snicker. He had discovered the soap in 
roe first Inning and had provided hlmseif 
« th tne i*os:n for the rest of the 

! A* Deman-e. the Giant pitcher, uses ro- 
1 n,!,allyL Wj1<r’ explains his habit

of putt! ig 1,‘a hand In his hip pocket be
fore every pitch.

In the Illustrated r\ "/

DR. SORER 
DR. WHITE

III / December With the Hounds
A few of the final Hunt Club 
meets.

All Stars and Stripes
The players at tiie Slee Bene- ‘ 
fit match.

Toyland as Seen 
From the Street

IIow Toronto children view 
the Christmas window dis
plays.

I Page of Foreign 
News and Views

^ hat is being done in Mex" 
it’o and other countries.

Order Now from your News
dealer for delivery on Saturday
Night—Five Cents.

. .7.*1® Argonauts have arranged an ex- 
hibition game with the Varsity Senio, O.
yf AThîs ,mt,Urday af,ernoun. Dec.
ëameT Th„ L! kely ,be t,le first local 
prac'lrc et ,17"r* hold rheir first 
7 30 tn s -in t!^ Arena on Monday night, 
Î. ,i-t , .u \ Manager La id lav; is satis- 
fled with the showing of his 
Hamilton.

The
1 '3* A“Harve«ter”

Cigar
I

I

$25- tÏ7 8
• . V/’.T.u

&
r 1u

■

learn In

I& .is made to sell at|,N aParis will play Hamilton 
gante on Wednesday night.

Hamilton Herald : While not at all 
dissatisfied with the grouping, the Ham. 
ilton intermediates would like very much 
to be transferred into the group with Ni
agara Falls. Welland and Port Colbome 
last experience on trips to Slmcoe has 
frightened the locals to such an extent 
that they would prefer being able to „ 
back into Hamilton on thé same night.

The pro. hockey teams are putting on 
sab- season tickets at Spalding’s, roj 
longe street, this morning. This will 
mean that far.:, will be able tn buv the 
same scuta for every game nt a reduced 
rate hy getting a season ticket.

3 for 25can exhibitionJ m4( Made to Y our Measure ) ■

III ft
v tr

k 1This,t Your
give you a special 
price by the box. 
Ask him.

we are quite sure, 
is the greatest value

dealer willI : tx i
I

4* SPECIALISTS .?
t ever

offered by a reliable firm. Im 1b the following Diseases :
Dyspepsia 
Eplfepey 
ucomattm 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood, Nerve end Bladder Mseesee.
f„^1Uh0r/end. hjîte7 forfree advice. Modicum 

tablet %;>' Hour»— !0 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 pun. Sundays -10 afçi. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Fre t

get iPiles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

Ppr‘ \
: “HARVESTER”

___ r_.. is too high priced
ïfé'ïïgj for cut-raters.

Wr

\ !

ESCORE & SON, Limited• ! igame.

Tailor* #rd Haberdashers 
ÎV King West

P
fFlor de 

Cigar Co., Limited, 
Toronto, makers.

Canada It oo Wnldcn and Gu> Edwortl* will fight 
V out for the right v-uig job on the Lon- 

Cdwards will have to
a Î

Hotel Krauintar.n. Ladies’ and oentie.

:ESB3?5ûêIplace romething to beat Lee out fur the DBS. SOPER A WHITE

II 23 Toronto Si.. Toronto. Ont.<■> All dealers hav
À /

t

- i

k4 «ffMPRSMi

i II>
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BROOKLYN SUPERBAS
CHURCHES ADOPT 

DICTUM OF KIRK
?\eague

lesults
!

i"1

To-Day.
Oh Me1;Berlin's 
/^nol'herof H?ose
CjKearsel I i rig eVenj$ 
to reduce stockof
Brihsl? Woolens 
$25an3 $30
SUITINGS

art a

OVERCOATINGS
To - Measure

(
Herzog, the Giants’ Star 

Third Baseman Goes 
to the Reds.

Survey of Canadian Religious 
Life Will Follow'Adoption

of Gandier Motion.
*

& b']1
*

• •$

shion’s
Attire

: J m tV .1NO SERIOUS OBSTACLENEW YORK, Dec. 12__ Three of the
Imost important baseball trades made In 

the National League in recent years 
were consummated here tonight Involv
ing more than half the clubs of the 
league.

Chief among the deals is the disposal of 
Joe Tinker, recently deposed as Cincin
nati’s manager.
Brooklyn for $25,000.

I]

*; To Consummation of Church 
Union is Seen by Joint 

Conference.

y.If to Tipo\ 
rig Years 
[Arm's

i<*

1it
■ ITinker was bought by I 

... . If he agrees to |
play with the team that purchased him 
he will receive $10,000 of the sum, the rest 

tof the money going to the Cincinnati 
Club

* ? I

(Continued From Page 1.)

—, . tive, and Principal Gandier’e motion
The other sensational shake-ups in the was ratified as the finding of the 

1914 personnel of the senior major league commltilfe.
. | ... , It wHFLgreed to recommend to the

Roger Cy Hartw^’ a"d Joint committee that the basis of union
cmetnnati in eichange tor -Bob’^Be^ c°^£d.n the following statement of the 
cher, outfielder. attitude of the projected united church

in which 
pied—mark 
i the Even- 
. the spare, 
t waist line 
t all that is 
pg dress. In 
you’ll find 

ly well re
jig includes 
in regular 
short men. 

pf nice tex- 
khlv shrunk 
lapels faced 
laid body of 

silk; sizes -* 
pplete 27.50 
finish 25.00 

|ed worsted,
I rich bara-

.1AV y

in r^lit’ll
Bdward Konetchy. first baseman; H. towards a wider union:

H. Mowrey, third baseman, and ’’Bob” “It shall be the policy of the United 
Harmon, pitcher, of St. Louis to Pittsburg Church to foster the spirit of unity 
m,^XCrnA f°r„John Miller, first base- everywhere, both In its own midst and, Bettor J'infi"eia?r1.SO?liJ),Y tl^fr: A1liuI I 80 far as it can, in other Christian
bT^eatnAdLd were ^‘TteonEtr'the menT o ’̂unUy may°to d^ttae" îotor 

negotiations carried on by National a® Canada Is concerned, take shape in 
League Club owners during the league a church which may ' fittingly be de
annual meeting, concluded last night. I scribed as national.”
They are of such Importance that the Minority Report
memorable <h5elthIl sWHe’ alf^dy ™ade Rev. R. G. McBeth presented the fol- 
K. Tener of " Pennsylvania m ^ÎLidlnt! 'owing minority report which will go 
will go down in history as one of the I to General Assembly. 
most notable the league has ever held. I “We affirm the great truth of the 

The sale of Tinker, whose services have essential unity of all true Christians, 
been eagerly sought by at least three «‘Whereas the expression of this 
major league clubs, disposes of an unity. In an organisation is neither a 
eleventh-hour rumor that August Herr- Scriptural obligation nor a practical 
mann, president of the Cincinnati Club, 
had changed his mind about letting the 
famous shortstop go, and had decided to 
retain him as manager for another year.
The acquisition of Herzog who was a 
1912 world series hero, means, in all pro- ed and promoted by the recognition of 
babillty, that the Giants' substitute third- diversity in unity;

I baseman of last season will be selected I "Whereas unity In service Is 
I to manage the Reds next season. This I effective means of securing and de- 
I y»» not announced definitely, but lnj jnonstrating united Christian effort 
baseball circles here tonight it was said] than uniformity of organization ; 
that there was no doubt about It. Her. “Whereas the elimination of a Pree- 
zog and Herrmann were in frequent con- bvterian Church as a separate com-

' the* New Yori^player'wfs'\S3Sa^ sly? mu.nlo„n would’ Ige °relÆs“fe^nt 

less hhee corn'd CinClnna“ I at the pS crisis "*
Whether Tinker will consent to play in her history;

Brooklyn is not known, ( but President | “Whereas both the union committee 
Charles H. Ebbets believe* that the $10,- I and the General Assembly of 1905 de- 
000 consideration offered tio the shortstop dared ’That a union of the churches, 
will alter his announced! determination to be real and lasting, must carry the 
—*Llay anyyhere except in Chicago consent of the entire membership’; 
bL „ 8 urg- Thf $2S,000 offer for Tin-1 whereas the pressure for union and

^rd'roH th^umng unrest are affecting in- 

baseball player. It is also the first re- Juriously the work of our church, and 
corded instance in which a player has continued pressure can only result In 
shared so largely in a baseball deal. Intensifying differences and hindering 

The conditional agreement that brings that work In still larger measures- 
Tinker to Brooklyn was signed by Herr- Now, therefore. " we recommend; 
mann and Ebbets and witnessed by Bar- I That the negotiations for organic 
ney Dreyfuss and George Kerr. | un|on be in the meantime dlscontinu-

leavlng the church free to pursue 
hout distraction the great work 

that lies to her hand and leaving the 
question of organic union to the lead
ings of Divine Providence in the days 
to come.

That the assembly record its desire 
for the largest measure of Christian 
unity between all evangelical 
churches, and for such co-operation 
in effort, as will utilize to the best 
advantage the Christian forces of our 
land.

31
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<1f N the directors* room the men who wear 

our new Brockton Shoe can give their 
undivided attention to business, they 
don’t have to think about their feet.

v You can see every pos* 
|§||j||» sible new style in our 

two Torontox Stores ; we 

Jgj Hjlk feel certain of
m your finding the

m HL kind you want at

? i

. i

necessity;
“Whereas the principles of liberty 

and progress that characterize Pro
testant Christianity are best conserv-

)

4

w
a more

m *5af >

$3.00
! I

' AND
■ ih

$4.00
The Brockton Shoe Co. Limited

SHOES from hiker to h rarer
$3.00 and $4.00

119 Yonge

!m î.

The Hbu.se of Hobberlîn
Limited.

Uonge+T^tcKmorvcl Sts.

:

mi
m.iiI ed, OPEN 

EVENINGS
Above Adelaide on the East side.

'///.

BRIGDEN CUP FINAL 
AT ROSEDALE TODAY

264 Yonge
Above Trinity Square on the West side.

wit -- j

1

f> i
<

v = I Sunderland Will Meet Devon
ians in Crucial Struggle and 

Try for Championship.

..... »

* Andy Kyle to Get
Try Out at Ottawa

Bike Riders Six
Miles Over Record!

<e>
(Rgd.) Thomas Sedgwick. D.D.

R. G. MacBeth, M.A. 
Walter Paul 
W. G. Brown. B.D.
T. C. James 
Frank Baird, M-A.
E. Scott, D.D.
A. T. Love, D-D.
James Rodger.

The Presbyterian committee deput
ed a delegation to confer yestesday 
afternoon with representatives of the 
Methodist and Congregational chur-

__ SAMUEL MAY&0Q
ZRf manufacture AS or 

BILLIARD 8f POOL 
ÿÊmBÊÊ Tables, also 
Eg^Bf Regulation 
IB»1."Bowung Alleys

_|j|^^Ap€uuDE *ST,W.
Catalogue. ESTABLISHED

.vianutacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents in 
Canada for the celebrated

>
IS

4*Brlgden Cup
NB® Dec 12.—Ten teams had I Devonians v. Sunderland, at Rosedale

covered 2314 miles 4 laps at 11 o’clock T. and D. League
tonight at the end of the 119th hour of . _ —Senior—
the six-day bicycle race at Madison | Barracks.Untry Baracas- 

Square Garden. This was six miles and 
nine laps ahead of the record. Three 
other teams were a lap behind the lead- I St' -

era, and the fourteenth remaining pair 
more than 13 Viiies to the rear.

Between 10 and 11 o’clock tonight there i Other Games
was a serious spill during a brief sprint Old Country Juniors v. Parkdale Exhl 
in which a tire of Hill’s bicycle burst. | bil'°|LPa.rk'
broken for*the'ihSd wVirth tlte dur*! = Bancashile Lads'v.tSwansea!* at*Swan- I D- McLaren, Dr. Scott, Dr. Somerville, 

lng his career as a professional cyclist ea' — Dr. T. C. Jack, Dr- Currie, Principal
The ten leading teams at It ' o'clock ti,„ ------- Scrimgen Dr. l-'orrest. J. A. Clark. R.

Verri-Brecco, •Breton-Perchlcot, ana today at P‘?y Devon!- W. Dickie, principal Dyde. Dr. Me
'tead"-^lrcbac'hI'Fogler-Goiihet!*H!u' RvaiV c1"’ ^ »« 'to,lows' °Dav R hG’ MacRethT’ W’ «’ Brown,
Collins-Walthour, Appelhaus-Packebi'.-h ^.towar,t' Lolly Charlton. Brown. SlmJ Pr harquharson, Dr. Love. Jas Wal- 
and CoriT-Walker. The throe teams a x av” V. htu,T}'h' N"™an, Griffith, lace’ Dr- Gordon, Principal Gordon, 
lap behind them, wore Clark-Grenda S™ Reserves, Itoxborough. Dr- Ramsay, Dr. R. D. Fraser, Dr.
Carman-Cameron. and Mitten-Thomas' '5c lad'‘i frol at “ °e,0uk- Admission Drummond, Dr. Milligan, Dr. Lyle, Dr.
kospky and Keefe’s tcore was 23V0 miles | ’ ______ _ * Strachan. Dr. McGilllvray. Principal

’ P” KAKEE AND MARTIN Falconer, Principal Gaudier. R. J.
$2 05 Llnri,»v - j o * r | “ ANU MARTIN Laidlaw. Dr. Herridge. Dr. Armstrong,
ZZZ XtT -~ED N° FALL ™ &- «.oîSÎ

I ►Mà-srsftT-is x

f«,"ïïï;r„t:d;Sï‘î7"6s1;t",”5 ss? “eSr.sxucS.S£*V',c
Z\TinB ““ PT ^ ™ bSmîî! Uders.PatCrSOn’ ^ ^ A'

“1 !'“se ■"“**• " u"‘»" * I ,S‘i„TST„ïeî™" d“““a ««- from ...mX d"%ïïï S.
f 1353b.—W. -MeEwan defeated A. Grosse ' queetlonB before the committee

vOTTAWA, Dec. 12.—(Special.)—There 
Is no chance of the Ottawa Hockey Club 
considering the offer made by George 
Kennedy to trade ' Newsy” Lalonde for 
Skene Ronan and Jack Darragh. The lo
cals do not consider Lalonde worth as 
much to them as either one of the two< 
Players alone. However, they made a 
counter proposition to the Canadian 
ag- r to let Ronan go in exchange for Don
ald Smith, while they also offered to trade 
Jack Darragh to the Wanderers for Hv- 
iAml.
,L’;1rrn'ü■' and Ronan were interviewed 
, “'!rr Den y Ltsueur yrsterdlv and 

notiiinp came of t. The cliver» aT, !lBn thcir contracts Th^ wdshJd 
eard |Vl: def‘nitv agreement in rc-
*?.'d to a bonus, but Lcsueur would onlv 
te rms'' îxt,;a moiwy ill the event of 

pbjb winning the championship. \f- 
' ,'. ddly «he two players will be' pla.-'d 

terms* 6Usp-“d<?d list unless they

reî?or1ttKfro'rf»M,iUsr hu,s weeived favorable
m> Plllv P« ro ,VlayLrS h“ has signed

s“> s?

sajs that. Wilson was the best man

gilispss
K-vi,. nager Lcsueur to give \ndv *W’|e. the tonner Toronto placer a tiw
Kyle.^king h°tattaj“ laS writtenTo

1o
at StanleyLIMITED

—Junior—
Parkviews v. Eatons, top of Bathurst i

Boys'Unlon League
, --Intermediate Final— .

Riverdale Parif.tl'ement V‘ Baat Toront0' I chea’
..87

man- 1
The members attending the meeting 

of the Presbyterian Church Union 
Committee were:

Dr. W. J. Clark, chairman, Dr. E.

on Shoes
$5.00

DR. STEVENSON
Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 

Dlseaeee. Treate men only. Quick re- 
lief and permanent résulté at lowest cost 
171 KINO ST. EAST

tee, and also a list of suggested changes 
in the basis of union which had been 
received from presbyteries.

No Serious Obstacle.
After the objections had been dis

cussed for over two hours, the confer
ence resolved on motion of Rev. Dr. 
Cleaver, seconded by Rev. Hugh Fed- 
ley, D.D., that in the opinion of the 
conference the objections to the sug
gested basis of union presented no seri
ous obstacles to prevent the consum
mation of organic union.

The appointment of the sub-commit
tee to arrange for a Canadian religious 
survey was .then made.

W
uTlFCO”B<EXixG

OXGE STREET. - TORONTO This ball is the best, on the market 
because it never slips, never loses lu 
snape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
is absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C- ^

All first-class alleys 
these bails on.

4

ad

MEhVoUS DEBILITY
KEY

MPIONSHIP
Diseases of the Blood. Skin. Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder 
lections. Diseases of the Nerves, arid 

debilitated conditions of the svs- 
tem. a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicines sent to 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 8. 7 to 9
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street. 
Toronto.

af-
come to allifor L'tr gamed, now 

i 2v7 Yonge St. 
î"0 20 games... .$25;00 
ftO 20 games 
I'O 2o games 
P 20 games.... $13.00 

146U’
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are putting 
Try one on the alley 

where you roll and you will never roil 
any other bail.$25.00

$15.00 246

HOCKEN REPLIES 
TO TELEGRAMt

246

SPEBMOZONE •ITuaranteed A ri

Îtry Fred J. Newton 
Liuuors. Domestic 

K«nd L<igers. Careful 
ntin delivery given to 
Kvn mail orders.

For Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not in
terfere with diet or usual occupation 
Price $1 per box. mailed in plain wrap 
per. Sole proprietor. H. SCHOFIELD 
SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE, ELM ST. 
TORONTO.

(Continued From Paqe-1.)

differ with me on some questions, but 
who also approve of otners, all wrong? 
This is the first time that I have ever 
referred to The Telegram and I do not 
do so now from spiteful motives, but I 
feel that it is time for the public to Jtnow 
about this persecution of a public offi
cial. for it is such persecution that Wjm 
good men from running for civic office. 
I would not consider it necessary to men
tion the attitude of The Telegram to
wards myself were it not for the fact that 
there are many people who reed only 
The Telegram and consider its statements 
infallible. All that I ask is that when 
you read unfavorable reports in The Tele
gram you will take the trouble to buv 
another paper and sec what it lias to 
say about the same question. For this 
reason The Telegram is not reliable in 
anything, nor staid in its poliev, which 
is dictated by the prejudice of the 
who control it.”

“On the eve of election last year I pro- 
msed to devote myself to the solution of 
two problems, namely, the water problem 
nd the transportation problem. We have 

reached a satisfactory solution of the 
irst. but have thus far been 

ful in the second. “

561 were
... ____ discussed with the utmost thoroness,

125-lb. class—L. A. Uambury beat \ ti?ld ïine cleavage, as to the de- 
Mace in 1.47. * * «inability of organic union was un mis-

. 130-lb. class—W. Dayton beat F.Spratt takable, yet the amenities of debate
I in L30. v. ere constantly observed by all parties,

135-lb class—A. Graham beat A. Grosse -M!,d whatever the outcome of the situa- 
ln,L06. «Ion may br. it may reasonably be ex-

14 i-!b Class—xl. Kakee beat J. Martin peeted that the ties of personal friend- 
ln,fc minutes. ship ati.l brotherly love will not be

14;>-Ib. class—II. Adams beat J. Radi, severed " 
tan in 2.44.

NEWTON 36
T ST.. TORONTO.
Vlain 5S5. « HHiü James .Simpson stated that if he we,-, 

elected lie Intended to advocate that ea-I 
controller he held responsible for one de- , 
pa riment, namely, the financial, engin
eering, t t rstruction. pre.pertv and civic 
welfare (apartments. Altho he was r.o: 
prepared to commit himself upon th, 
street railway purchase, he stated th.it 
he would refuse to support any scheme 
which discriminated against certain 
classes of citizens, giving transportation 
to one part of the city for one fare, 
while the citizens in other parts were 
forced to pay two 

Controller Church also spoke.
At Hlllcrest School.

67
«iTheRobulMl

0
future of the gymnas- 
f tliv VAY.i'.A.. -1 Me- ~ 
I' Dye. It;, w'll be the. 
L'n for th<; high jump, 
b vault race.

isiI
53 VONGE ÿ ,i The conference of delegations from 

the three churches met at the Wesley 
Building at 4 o'clock yesterday after- 
boon. Rev. Dr. Carman presided.

Rev. t\ . J. Clark, D.D., presented the 
iindings of the Presbyterian commit-

I
E m« MILLARD KNOCKS OUT 

“ONE ROUND” DAVIS
!

’
I

OPER
kHITE

I
r BUFFAIX). Dec. 12.—Jess Willard -,f 

Kansas knocked out George (One Round) 
Davis of Buffalo in the second round here I 
tonight. A record-breaking crowd 
nessed the bout, which 
a ten round affair.

men
f Previous to the meeting - at Hlllcrest 

School, the same speakers addressed a 
meeting of the Eariscourt Ratepayers 
Association at Dufferin 
School, touching upon the same ques 
tions, in the same manner, in both meet 
ings. Mr. Simpson expressed himself nr 
being in favor of a civic employment bu 
reau. and he also thought that pension 
should iiEve limitations. Mayor Hooker 
advised the ratepayers, when consider
ing the transportation problem, to base 
their judrment upon a city of rr.ilPo- 
In ID30, and not upon a city of 500,000 ii

T1 HERE'S the life and vigor of 
X Canadian Barley, the sturdy, 

appetizing flavor of Bohemian 
Hops, the tcirushing, thirst-quench- 
mg qualities oi pure spring water 
in Kuntz s Old German Lager. A 
bottle before meals isa splendid ton
ic. fryit—m F’racovl: Green bottles.

ire
i._wjt-

w.as to have been 
re iltard weighed 232 

and Davis 1ST. Davis had the better . f 
the first round, landing hard and often 
cn the head and body with stiff lefts 
and rights At the opening of th,- second 
round Willard got over a stiff right -o 
the mouth which opened up Davis' lips 
He landed on the same spot a moment 
later and then brought up a smashing 
right uppercut to the chin that put the 
local man down for the count Davis 
was unconscious for several minutes af
ter receiving the knockout blow

Street PublicIII•

i ■i un3ur.ce2.g-
V kh The H-alth Probl-m 

Controller McCarthy dwelt upon the 
health problem in ills address, and show
ed the remarkable decrease in the num
ber of contagious diseases in the last 
years, as compared with the pdevious two 
years. Referring to the ever-increasing 
«a*:.e?' -le 8a«d that the only manner in 
which to cause a reduction in these would 
he to have an entire change in the ac- 
counting system, and to make every pub
lic utility self-sustaining.

\■4h
ra a»i

1l Xv 112

T A 7"HEN folks begin 
VV to buy watch 

cases by service 
rather than surface, 
mere cases bearing the 
"Winged Wheel” trade 
mark will be sold.

The “Winged Wheel" brand 
takes the place of an expert 
when buying a watch care. * 
Lock fo- it.

:
X • iI I iM. F. Maclean. M P., in addressing th' 

Eariscourt Ratepayers’ Association, favt 
ored the purchase of the street railwa- 
and advocated the election of a council9JÈit! iLISTS

K'ng Diseases: x
byspepsla 
F-Pllepny 
peonuitlim 
f-kin Diseases 
pidney Affections

: Basketball Meeting
And Banquet Today

*
136

jt\

All dealers have or can gel Kunfz’s Old German Laéer. If your dealer 
cannot supply yoiy-^ione J.D.Todd, Toronto aient. Thone College 3476. ! il

» !
that would back up the mayor in carry* 
lng out the purchase Bcheme.=

*e
EL MODELO

5 For 25c CIGARS
SOLD AND GUARANTELD BY

A. CLUBB (& SONS - TORONTO
5t> IN BOX $3.50.

I .
’ • e #The annual meeting of the On- I 

i"j tario B<.sl:e<bali Association takes 
i*ta« ^ in T«j‘ron$o at the Wc^t Fnd : 
v M.F.A. *.oda* . a* tî»rf’,* oVoek.
M- l"- «*lnhs» hrv** licet: notifie.;

)>v G. .’I Fcacovl:
t - vl i.viccaUn \ : i i:c- | onc!n 
slun of the meeting: the i epre- 
t a lives will be guests of Président 
Gu> Long of Hamilton, to ja ban 
quel.

• • • .Bladder Disease»..
f: * v.cvicr. "Tcmcinr 

H‘ . . 0 a.m to l

Postal Service SStarts Monday.
Chief Mvperln tendent of Fostofficex 

George Rost, stated ycsterda.v that lette- 
carrier d< livery in the district cast o; 
Dufferin street north of Ht. Clair avenus 

i and w et to the city limits would 
: -tartod o i -tlonday next. The Upla-- 
, starting the service was duc V, imp.-u /-"- 
I labelling of the streets and number in'* 
I of the houses. Some of the street lab- 3 
are still of 1 temporary character, and 

! these will have to be replaced later t. 
i comply with the departmental 10
I tions.

flt :
iIpion i re-2

ti::: axe in can v.’atcîj cac~
CO. Oi TOItONTO, LIMITED

I .arrest ir.akcrr. of watch 
cases to British Empire.

I tol & WHITE >. .xVWXWV XVtXVWVNN’XW ? X X \ ÿ
,Tc-vr.:c. Gift. .

I
25 IN BOX SL75.j

régula.

Wj\ I '
ti h’

i
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SPECIALITIES 1 
FITS, NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, 
KIDNEY, GENITO-URIWARV, 
CHRONIC & COMPLICATED 

DISEASES

HOURS: lo to 6.30
Consultation Peesonolly or by tetter

free

‘ YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED
to eveIy leatu[® °1 my business, and am, therefore, able

g^d ..an^ y?ur order ln every particular. My special MAIL 
O^JLR Department attends Immediately to all orders received by mall and 

hPROMPT DBLIVTSRT. EXACTLY what you order, and tbï 
VEI\T, of beverages. Goods shipped to all points ln Ontario.

™ °,rld;rSnown<Ld Champagnes, Liqueurs and Wines stocked. 
Domestic Beers received from the breweries DAILY.

MAIL, PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.

NNorth71?92. L T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto
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If you f“t«: tirod and stuirid, 
with no ambition t<* get out and 

- hustle. if 3vu have spells of de
spondency and a desire t«* give up 
the fight, you need new energy., 
The va.-e la to the strong. Show 
me a failure, .nul i'll show you 
a weakling, lacking In «vu; age. 
strength and ambition,, three 
sent la Is to the make-up of 
cessful man.

1 • v*n take a man like i hat and 
v inip new energ\ 
nx hlV* sji sleeps, ar.d 
"< i time transform litni into a

nto his body 
in a ' few

" triant in strength and courage

It -is. proven that energx 
elec ‘ rirl:\ .ire one mV tlv 
thing. If y on in Pw this energy, 
you ran get it only by tilling your 
nerves with electricity. Mr. Mc
Laughlin's lileciriv_l$elt dees this. 

.We -r it will le you >:eep. V el its 
Invigorating > ream cf electric life 
Ir. yoûr nerves, its vitalizing shark 

VOU wake . up tn 
g full of new life, now 

ainl •< or, rage enough

and
same

in you blood.

err . 
taeklo • nythitu .

to

Tou can have no rheumatism, 
no weakness, no Inactive parts, 
for the life generated by this ap
pliance gives health and strength 
to every organ.
Dr. Mcl/aughlin:-- 

Dear Sir.—1 am pleased with 
your treatment. I feel like n new 
man. 1 have gained over twenty 
pound*. 1 would not be without 
it for any money.—DA VTD CRAW
FORD. G so Station, Ont.

I CIVc IT FREE
Get my 80-page book describing 

my Fleetrlc Belt, and v h illus
trations of fully deveh ped men 
and women, showing how it is ap
plied.

This hook tells in plain lan
guage many things you want to 
know and gives a lot cf good, 
wholes.une advice for men.

If you >aiVi call. I’ll send this 
book, prepaid, free. If you will 
mai this coupon.

Consultation free. Office hours, 
n u.m. to fi p.m. Wednesdays and 
Saturdays till t.:'0 p.m.

Dr. M. C McLaughlin
237 Yonge St.f Toronto, Can.

please send me : our Kook, free.

>‘AMK ................................................................

an:)i>.:s< ........................................................
‘J-?-v:

i
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MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

16 to 28 " ay den
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Canada’s Leading Horse Market
I

' '/* 

:
r

■
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buy ihuse horses You need now!■

ISi w . vU win una tuat tola I. me vine you ni.ve i*en waiting tor. 
J’len.y of hur-e» of all classes sue arming in our statues daily, and 
prices are uu...u lower now than they have been lor the taut year. 
You cannot g<i.n anything by detay, ao Uu IT Now!
Y.,, prices wail rise in .he horse retarget, so come early and avoid 
the tush.

I-or this bis sale on Monday next we shall have a large number of 
consignments of tiesh connu.v horses, in audition to fhe usual city 
houses consigned lor umeae.ved sale. Our rtgiu. guarantee tmiy pro
tects you an-i mages mieta.-es impossible.

We have the sloeg; we ire in tue Dimness to sell, and WE WILL 
SELL. Come and look over our offerings.

With the b<ow

t

: r
■

Special tor i»ona«ty—A Bay urivuig Mare (registered)
d “NttLY BhiiNU,” oy 1 arentum, uam unost—A sound, last, regis

tered utlvmg mure, is tu ne nom ai puouc auction on Monuay next 
by older ot me uoevt to pay accrued axpensee.

driver or ugnt i ehvery mare, and is to ue sold without re- 
aarvo tv tue nigneat u lu tier.

= »ue would mane a
; I
f.t

1 HUrfoOAY, DËOSMBEK 18th,y Jp
Tl Fresh sin>rmùnta ot hvroes will ue on hand lor this sale, and our 

stoca, lueitMVic, Will ue me very best in the marne t. A numuer o1 
Ler>iceaoi> sound city \yomets ana drivers wiu atso sen at auction, 
anu, m axHUstmit, \* e wan oner a numuer oi nou&e i>ianaeis and i?ur 
ilvoes oi tue ueet quality nnu at me closest prices.

HD tel* bvr.Ci.y on UomiTliSBsOfiI All horses sold with a warranty must be returned by noon the 
day louowju* uuy of sate if nut as represented.1

i IMAHER'S HUKSE EXCHANGE. GEU. JACKSON. Auctioneer

lL=r>[* in c] m j-—^f,

th

EVERY GOOD FELLOW DECIDES 
JUST HOW MUCH HE CAN AFFORD

?
!
i

; A Merry Christmas for a Littl e Child is the Best Investment 
for Your Spare Money—Hundreds of Cases Exist 
Where Help is Needed.

*

I■

The World Good Fellow is still in need of a large number of names of people 
Who are willing to take care of a child or family tills festive season.

Several very distressing cases have been brought to notice during the past 
few days, and unless something happens very quickly it is feared that several 
children will go without a visit from Santa Claus.

One case which was investigated by the Good Fellow personally is of a 
.young woman who has been left with three young children to provide for. This 
she does by faking in boarders, fier income is $7.50 a week, on which she has 
to keep her little ones and feed the two boarders. The husband left her in 
February, and she has not received any support from him since, nor does she 
know where he is. She was comfortably placed before her husband deserted 
her, and was paying off their little hoùse, on which there is $500 paid. An 

instalment is due, and she cannot find the money to pay it, neither can she sell 
the property, as it is in her husband's name. The taxes are still unpaid. There 
will therefore he hut little chance of “A Merry Christmas" for these 

■ three little tots unless a “Good Fellow” steps in.
WITH EIGHT CHILDREN.

Another case of the same nature which was called to the Good Fellow’s 
notice was of a woman who was left with eight children. Three of these are in 
service and provide hut little towards the support of their brothers and sisters.

There are- hundreds of cases in this city which must he attended to. Do not 
1 be afraid to send your name In, thinking that it will cost too much. You your

self will decide what you shall give. If you cannot afford much, take care of one 
child.

u
*

t

!
' JT /

*
1

If you'give your money to an organization, you do not know on whom the 
money has been spent. Why not become a Good Fellow and spend the 
yourself and get all the Joy of personal giving?

Just drop a card to The World Good Follow, or phone Main 5308. You will 
receive a name by return of post.

I ’ money

)

!
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wTHREE HALF MILERS 
WIN AT CHARLESTON

m

4>
John Marrs, Over-the-Sands 
• and Red Walker's Ancon 

Land the Coin.

F 1
ONEICHARLESTON. Dec. 12.—The Cana

dian half-mile brigade had a good day 
here today, when John Marre, Ancon and 
Over the Sands landed the coin. Ancon 
is Wm. Walker's new purchase, and had 
a lot of support at 7 to 1. Summary :

FIRST RACE^-Two-year-olds, selling, 
purse $300, 5% furlongj :

1. Bas tante, 104 (Martin), 12 to 1, 5 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

2. Deposit, 115 (Goose), 23 to 5, 7 to 5 
and 3 to 6.,

3. Green Brae. 104 (Turner), 12 to 1, 5 
to 1 and 2 to 1. -

Time 1.09 3-5. Dainty Mint, Woodrow, 
Serenata, Golden Chimes and Bolyhill 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—All ages, selling, 
purse $300, 5^4 furlongs :

1. John Marrs, 122 (Corey), 3 to 2, 3 
to 5 and 1 to 3.

2. Sir Caledore, 107 (Joyce), 6 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 8 to 5.

3. Wlilis, 122 (Sktrvin), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and 4 to 5.

Time 1.10. Toison d'Or, Patty Regan, 
Transformation, Union Jack and Mad
Rlv^r qInn rmi

THIRD RACE—All ages, selling, purse 
$300, 6 Vi furlongs :

1. Ancon, 115 (Wolfe), 7 to .1, 2 to 1 
and even.

2. Chartier, 125 (Goose), 9 to 10, 9 to 
20 and 1 to 5.

3. Chas. Vann ell. 102 (McTaggart), 7 to 
1, 2 to 1 and 4 to 5.

, Time 1.08 4-5. Lord Wells, Ford Mai, 
P.ye Straw, Helen M. and Otranto also 
ran.

>n
Vw No matter which 

you choose it will be 
the best if it’s

Iit
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FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, purse $40(1, IV* miles :
1. Over the Sands, 103 (Martin), 16 to 

5, even and 1 to 3.
2. Ella Crane, 98 (Ward), 3 to 1. 11 to 

10 and 1 to 2.
3. Outlan, 106 (Deronde), 7 to 5, 7 to 

10 and 1 to 3.
Time 2.101-5. Tay Pay, Charles F. 

Grainger and Billie Baker also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-.vear.olds and 

upward, selling, purse $300, one mile :
1. Harcourt, 103 (Hanover), 4 to 1, 7 to 

6 and 1 to 2.
2. Fairy Godmother,, 102 (Ward), 3 to 2, 

3 to 5 and even.
3. Plain Ann, 98 (Sumter), 20 to 1, 8 

to 1 and 3 to 1.
Time 1.44. Guide Post, Cliff Top, Port 

Arlington, .Yankee Pooh and Judge, Monck 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
upward, selling, purse $300, one mile :

1. Michael Angelo, 111 (Deronde), 18 to 
, 6 to 5 and 1 to 2.

2. Spindle, 110 (Goose), 11 to 6, even 
ind 1 to 2.

3. Coreopsis, 117 (Davenport), 16 to 1, 
6 to 1 and 11 to 5.

Time 1.44 3-6. Frog, Big Dipper, Hal- 
deman and Schaller also

A r,

MOREk

TOz
\Order a case from your 

dealer to-day.
The O’KEEFE BREWERY 

Co. Limited 
Toronto
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^TMO«wMISS SLY BEAT JANUS 
IN RFTH AT JUAREZ

if 1[++*]. FI
Ï" W. p. scat!

dian lmmlgri 
■à|P early In the 

tlon at il rat 
that the nun 
Canada, will 

■ year.

SPECIAL
extra mild

STOUTFavorites, Second Choices and 
Long Shots Land Two 

Apiece. 1
liiliil! I l!i I ilil ii» NATURAL

BLOWS
Due Direetl 

High Pi 
Cont

kst■ ill

—JUAREZ, Dec. 12.—Favorites, second 
choices and long shots, two of each, 
proved the :winners here today. Janus 
was second to Miss Sly In the fifth race. 
Neylon rode two winners. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Augustus Hein.ze, 10f- (Neylon), 1C to 

8, 6 to 1 and 3 to 1.
2. I)r. Bailey, 116 4Gross), 6 to 1,| 2 to 

1 and even.
3. Droll, 112 (Van Du sen), 4 to B, 2 to 

5 and 1 to 6.
Time 1.13 2-5. Society Bird, Woof, 

Angie D., Sheffield, Fool o’ Fortune, Re
dondo ind Malay also ran.

SECOND RACE—Mile, 
teenth:

1. Sigurd, 103 (McDonald), 4 to 5, 1 to 
3 and out.

2. Cordle F., 99 (Dishmon), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

3. Robert, 103 (Claver), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

Time 1.47.

*
- Unique Ring Career 

Of Georges Carpentier
fr.

j Today's Entries | SAFCTT FIRST
Great mileage, no blow-buts. no *? «'firr, ?WG ip

FOR SALE
1 !(■ 'W

skidding, noz chaink. You can obtain 
the above advantaged by using Inde
pendent Security Tread Tires. Wo do 
not write fairy tales, nor hand you 
bunco t>ertaining to our tires and 
tubes, but wc deliver the goods. You 
can verify these statements by our 
customers.

h
Ki

AT CHARLESTON (Special td 
, GALT, Deu 

large plate gj 
Church’s feecu 

A completely dd 
’ of natural gal 

arable da mad 
tho the princ] 
the feed store 
réctly due to 
Juat bow the 
mystery.

The gas co 
, tq supply the 

wells at Dund 
supply has rd 
near Tilbury, 
source Is terd 
not discover^ 
arc a decided

CHARLESTON, Dec. 12.—Entries for 
tomorrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and
up, puise $300, selling, 6 furlongs:
•Pluvious...................109 ‘Cherry Seed ..106
Pike's Peak............. 108 Kinder Lou .... 108
Mlradell...................... 108 Chilton Queen...111
Gagnant......................Ill Dr. Jackson ...111
Beverstcln.................Ill She.r. Holmes ..114
Gerrard....................... 108 ‘Schuri
Ruisseau..,

George Carpentier, who whipped Bom
bardier Wells for the heavyweight cham
pionship of Europe before the National 
Sporting Club in London. Eng., in the 
first round on Monday, night, has a claim 
to distinction of a freak nature.

He is the only boxer on record who 

of pugilism, 
career as a

A Hi «>

6 Cylinder Thomas 
Car. Light four 

passenger.
Fully equipped ; in 
good running order

Demonstration Given

The Independent "tire Co. of Toronto
Limited,

17 Adelaide Street West, Toronto. 
Main 2593.

!! ■and one slx-
VFactory, Guelph, Ont.

«
36tfcompeted in every class 

Carpentier started his ring 
bantam, but

106
m I. J

!SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, purse $300, selling. 6 furlongs:
•Our Nugget............. 106 Accord ...................... 114
Queed..........................108 Terra Blanco ..108
•Premier...................... 106 *Str Denrah ...103
volthorpe.........114 Semi-Quaver ...114
•Hearthstone............ 109 Servicencc ..............114
•Incision...................106 Coy .. ..
Veneta Strome. ..Ill

MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUEgrew so rapidly that he was
to aband°n the various divisions 

almost as soon as he entered them.

tically all of *hu woAT"'.^As 

^„,"ellerS<3 glV hto campaign was short- 
a11. and nature forced him to 

ter the middleweight ranks.
In the class higher he won the cliam- 

pionshlp of Europe, when he soundly 
whipped Jim. Sullivan, then the title- 
holder in England, at Monte Carlo in 
two rounds Previous to his meeting on 
Monday with Wells, Carpentier knocked 
lu ’ J^n£li«hman out In four round#, but 
the frenchman’s victory was said to be 
in tbe nature of a fluke.

Carpentier’s latest 'eat prove it wasn’t, 
however, and establishes him the undla- 
pu ed heavyweight champion of Europe 
and crowns a career as strange to the 
to^yrgéï‘g f0'l0Wer a‘ U satisfying

Downlond, Callthumplan, 
Wicket, The Bailiff's Daughter, Balronla, 
John Louis and Judge Walton also

THIRD RACE—Five and a half fur
longs:

1. Bing, 100 (Neylon), 10 to 1, 2 to 1 
and 3 to 5.

2. Manganese, 107 (Groh), 4 to 1, even 
and 2 to B.

3. Edith W., 112 (McDonald), 6 to 5, 1 
to 2 and out

Time 1 06 Little Will, Ed. Luce, Mil- 
ton Roblee and Emerald Gem also ran.

FOURTH RACE—One mile:
1. Manarseh, 93 (Jones), 3 to 1, 

and 1 to 2.
2. John Reardon, 105 (Estep), 20 to 1. 6 

to 1 and 3 to 1.
3. Bert Getty, 98 (Marco), 15 to 1, 5 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.37 1-5. Vola day Jr., Sir Fretful. 

Just Red, Prince Eugene and Cousin Puss 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Five and a half fur
longs:

1. Miss Sly. 115 (Estep), 9 to 10, 1 to 
4 and out.

2. Janus, 100 (Neylon), even, 1 to 2 and

Canadian Military Rifle League revol
ver series.
Toronto Revolver Club scores:

—First Team—
.. 81

i;First monthly competition.ran.

...108 Rutherford 
White .... 
Todd .... 
Xledforth . 
Margetts ..

.Sprinks ... 
Reiner .... 
Thomson . 
Poste .. j. 
Stark ....

85 169
85 77 162
82THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, purse $300, selling, furlongs:
Cynosure................. 99 Fred Levy .. . .105
Robt. Bradley.. ..101 Golllwogg 
Winning Witch...112 Cam peon
•Lady .Lightning. 105 Gold Cap............ 110
Briar Pa.th............ .104

FOURTH RACE—Two and 3-year-oldo, 
Jasper Handicap, $1500, C furlongs:

114 Grosvenor............114
Charlestonian... .111 Briar Path 
Brave Cuiiarder. .111

en- 78 160
82 69 161

................ 73 75
Second Team—

148 BODY OF102
71 71 Î12nr,

FOUI69 06 125 $475 BUYS IT07 66 133even . 58 43 101
54 46 100 u® £

R. Hungerforc 
surmised, earl 

the River t 
dge. about 

by Herb. Beg 
appears that 
residence in 
••olock 
with friends, 
•Isappea 
friends made 
whereabouts, 
search was ct 
the result at>

.jTarts BOX 43 WORLD OFFICEWANDERERS’ HILL CLIMB
Tlte Wanderers’ Motorcycle Club will 

hold their annual hill climb this after
noon, on the Riverdale toboggan slides. 
The course has been roped off to prevent 
accidents, as a large crowd of spectators 
will be o.i fhand to witness the daring 
stunts of the two-wheelers. The pro
gram will consist of both fast and slow 
cjlmbs. for four horse-power and .. 
horsa-power machines. As the slides 
«ave a good tjfcrd surface, some records 
Will be broken. The first event will take 
place r».t two o'clock.

.115 I, Y
J aedîtfFIFTH RACE—All ages purse $560, 

handicap, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Star Actress......... 1.162 L. H. Adair ... 98

108 Lochlel..................106
John Furlong ..110

I'dStar Bottle.
Dr. Duenner 

SIXTH RACE-s-Three-year-olds and up, 
purse $400, selling. 1 mile:
•Napier..........................101 Cracker Box ...109
Sepulveda.-............ .103 Fellow Man
•Eiwah.......................100 Dynamite ..
Marshon..................... ,.101 Dart worth .. ..107
•Col. Asnmtade...104

’. .106 There have been many boxers who 
forced to Abandon one or two classes 
because of increasing weight, but records 
do not show when anybody save Carper- 

1er competed legitimately In 
vision from bantam to heavy

Cerpentier’s only defeat was at the 
Papke °f thC llght mlJdieweight Billy

HOLY TRINITY WINNERS.
--- ------ — • ‘I’) "*

Holy Trinity Juniors defeated CoUeso
ïDsffi rfi;

-bank and Forster and Miles.

were last n

red.IP •
out.

3. King Radford, 100 (Claver), 4 to 1, 2 
to 7 and even.

Time 1.05 3-5.

every di-103 seven
now,imi

T , No Quarter, Ethelda,
Lefty Heywood and Qallev slave 
ran.

also
ST. CA’•Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather, clear; track, fast.

AT JUAREZ.

SIXTH RACE—Five and a half fur
longs:

1. Pay Streak. 111 (Cavanagh). 
even and 2 to 5.

2. New Haven. 107 (Gray). 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

3. Mack 11. Eubanks. 1"9 (Groh) 3 to 1 
e\ en and 2 to 5.

Time 1.05. Kail In’u. The Cinder. But
ter Ball, Colquitt and Gold of Ophir also

GET
13 to 5,

p American 1 
i 1 Establisi

JUAREZ, Dec. 12.—Entries lor tomor
row :

FIRST RACE-4-Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up. b\k furlongs^,
A> k Ma .......... k »

167 Nobby .............
E. Padwlck............ 107 Mazurka ................ 107
Herpes............
Marzand.........
San Bern I to.
Top Note...
Otmli.................
Ilex...................

SECOND RACE—SclUng, 2-year-olds, 
o\i furlongs:
G. Warren..
B. I-anc-..........
Leford............
Ortyx...............
Ada Kennedy... .165 Irish Ann .

• 107 Srt. Riek .

107 i

_ (Special ti 
ST ST, CATHA 
if eell-Jennings i 
m cam, manufaj 

tools and hard 
dian branch 
The city coun 
Ing to a bylaw 
payers In Jaii 
•esentent of 1 
company, whl 
Spring faetod 
Will start with

2S,...107 T. Wolfarth
. 1101 Holbvrg .........
... 112 Con Carnc .
...112 Bob Lynch ..........112
...112 Island Queen ...112 
...115

107
110
112

The World’s Selections!
nv CENTAUR. II, Bjllikcsalïyg

CHARLESTON

FIRST RACE—Sherlock Holmes, Ihke'j 
1‘euk. t’luv our.

SECOND RACE—Coy, Veneta Strome, 
i 1 earth dune.

THIRD RACE—Winning Witch. Briar 
Path, l.-uly Lightning.

FOL R'i H RACE—Charlestonian, Brave
umtrder. Tarts.
FIFTH RACE—John Furlong. Dr. Du

enner. Lochiel.
SIXTH RACE—Dartworth, Col. Ash- 

im ade, Marshon.

1....•93 Hykl .............
...1103 Little Bit . 
....163 Ala. Bam . 
. . .105 Old Gotch .

.•103 
-•103 
. .105 L<105

IB,]05
Theodor!ta..
May Bu#»na..............,108 Ceos ...........
Cot M !>ouga ll. 408 

THIRD RACK—Selling:, 3-year-olds and 
geldings, one mile:

B. cf Brvn Mawr, V4 Clinton ............
Blue Beard............... 99 Chanticleer
Balcliff.....................  1<»5 Lord Elam . .. 405
Win red D.i|l05 Ocean Queen. ..*107
Nannie -MeD^v. .4<'8 Lit. Marchmont. 112 

FOURTH RACE—All ages, Tampico 
Handicap, furlongs:
Orb...............
U See It..

108
408 «

PILES C
New A

up mares and
. 96
.uoo

If you f 
itching, fc 
Piles, sen 
and I will 
yourself a 
absorption 
also send, 
treatment 
references 

, ity if reeju 
’ lief and p( 

ed; Send
ot liters of

day'to Mi
P65, Wind

jc !
JUAREZ

FIRST RACE—utmn, Bob Lynch, Ma- 
«urka.

SECOND RACE—Little Bit, Barbara 
• -an*', Tncmiorita.

THIRD

A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year...! 92 Vested Rights . .102
■. . ,105 Pnnzaretta.............126

FIFTH RACKl—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up. 6 furlongs:
Garter....................... ,»98 John Hart .............103
Milt. Jones...........*1<i3 Eye White ...........107
Dynamic...................,10-5 Or. Cunningham. 107
M&foIo...................... il08 Billy Myer ............ 107
Zulu............................JlOS Sir A1 vesoot
Dutch Rock... ..-.)08 Moiler ..............
Orbicular..................11] Rams." ..............
P,:no "Hr. 1 j”

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 3-yea:-old? and

■ ;*97 Swish .....................*102
1102’ Tahoe ..........
Hlv

>•

RACE—Belle of Bryn Mam-, 
kittle M ti chniont. Winifred D.

RACE—Panzaretii, Orb, U
The iman who knows the satisfying qualities of the

A 'uro.j Vera8CS has an cxlra 8°od supply in his home as 
the Holiday beason approaches. Famous for

FOURTH
It. 

FIFTH 
Orbicular. 

SIXTH
jwlv'h.

RACE—Sir Alvescot, Ma&alo, 

RACE—Sea CVff, Brookfield, .108

over 60 years.no ï.112
SOLD BY ALL GOOD DEALERS.TORONTO DRIVING CLUB.

un iniiv:
Brookfi# *d..........
Sea Clit*..............
Hy. Wr»Ib-nk. .

•Apprentice aljjov. aiY- e claimed. 
1 Weather clear] track fast.

CARLINGTh< secretary of the Toronto Driving 
»:!' wishnj to remind the horsemen* that 

t entries for th^ir meeting rf HUlcrest 
a * : acl; oJon* «m Monday next. A U - 

li'f'Hs all entries to Charges Snow, dec re- 
in y. :*2f: <ilego street, Toronto -
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# Oshawa *£^3 Kingston HSr Natural Gas 
ExplosionGalt Guelph ^lion

~ifrr

ONE KUO, THREE INSO 
WHEN EXPRESS HIT FRDGHT

MANY CANADIANS 
SEEKING DIVORCES

WAROFRATES 
ENDED AT LAST

“FRAME-UPS," SAYS 
CONVICT WITNESS

NEW TREASURER 
FOR WELLINGTON

PELLETIER EXPLAINS 
BARRING OF LIQUOR

■Q If

m Dominion Railway Commis
sion Now Proceeds to Pre

pare Its Judgment

Stories of Ill-Treatment Con
cocted by Prisoners to Do 

Injury.

Doesn't Wish to Tempt Em
ployes Who Will Handle 

Parcel Post.

Sevon Torontonians Among 
List of Applicants at 

Ottawa.

Geo. M. Fox, Reeve of Dray
ton, Elected to the Position 

—Former Warden.

G. T. R. Flyer in Collision Wit h Cattle Train Near Oshawa 
«—All Passengers Received Staking Up, But Steel Pull
mans and Vestibuled Coa chcs Saved Big Casualty List.

.*

Wf*'
in
m

EXPECT BRIEF DELAY “PUTTING IT OVER” HIM

How One Inmate Boasted Af
ter Testifying Against , 

Deputy Warden.

PROTECT “DRY” AREAS

Local Option Communities 
Have Rights That Must 

Be Respected.

Ml OTTAWA, Dec. 11.—The complete 
list of divorce applications to date is 
as follows-.

Gertrude C Btrke from John H. 
Birfes. Montreal; Georgina Boyd from 
George Boyd, Montreal; Henry B. 
Bicknell from Badie Bltikpell, Toron- 
to; Eva Bateman from John Bateman.

(Special to The Toronto World.)
GUELPH, Dec. 11.—George M. Fox, 

reeve of Drayton, was this afternoon 
elected treasurer of Wellington County, 
to euoceed Miss Reynolds, who was 
elected a year ago for a period of one 
year, following the death of her father. 
Mr. Fox has had considerable municipal 
experience, having been a member of 
the echool board for two years, reeve 
of Drayton for six years, and-for six 
years a member of the wounty council. 
He was warden in 1911. He,will as
sume office at the beginning of the year 
on a salary of - $1200.

The class of 1910 of the Ontario Agri
cultural College held a reunion at the 
Royal Hotel, which took the form of a 
very pleasing dinner. There were over 
twenty representatives of the year 
present. It was noted that of the whole 
class over 76 per cent, of them had gone 
back to the land and were still farmers.

At a special meeting of the Guelph 
Presbytery, held at Knox Church today, 
the call extended to Rev; C. F. McIn
tosh by the newly-organized St. Paul's 
Presbyterian Church, Guelph, was sus
tained. and Mr. McIntosh announced 
his acceptance of the call. The date of 
induction waa fixed for Monday, Dec. 33.

steel platform vestibule coaches were 
■tout enough to resist the impact. There 
was no damage done to the roiling stock, ,

All the passengers on the train were 
up when the emergency brakes were clap
ped on. They were tossed around and 
thrown In heaps to the aisles of the care. 
The crew of the freight escaped death 
when they went back to put out signals 
to warn the fast express.

'Toronto Man's Beeape.
-A. O. Hogg of Toronto had his back 

■lightly strained and he la suffering from 
.a Stiff neck. He miraculously escaped 
cutting hie own throat. When the coir 
llslon occurred he was to the washroom 
Shaving himself with an open razor. He 
jabbed himself In the chin when he felt 
the bultip and dropped the razor.

When Engineer Jack Muir saw the 
freight train his first thought was of the 
passengers who were entrusted to his 
core. Instead of jumping, he jammed op 
the brakes and stayed with the slacken
ing train till It was within ten yards of 
the stalled train. It was then he thought 
of himself, and, along with his fireman, 
he jumped. He struck the ditch with 
terrific force. Injuring hie ribs.

(Special to The.Tarent» World.) 
OSHAWA, Dec. IS—The failure of .a 

r- Grand Trunk fretgBr crew to protect the 
* rear of their train Was the cause of a 

rear-end collision a half-mile easit of 
Oshawa at seven this morning, when the 

• Grand Trunk Montreal -Toronto flyer, go. 
it ing fifty miles an hour, crashed Into a 
~ stalled freight train that had broken la 

two. One man was killed and three 
others seriously Injured, including the 
engineer of the passenger trains 

Henry Held of Wshervllle, a cattle 
M drover, who was riding In the van. was 
■L crushed to death when the heavy engine 
X tore Itg way thru the van.

Bert Walker of Hagersvllle; another 
cattleman, was badly crushed, while En
gineer Jack Muir of the express was seri
ously hurt when he jumped.

Another man. who could not be Identi
fied, was picked up unconscious, 
injured men were taken back to the hos- 

f- pital at Bowmshvllle.
Rolling Stock Undamaged.

That the wreck was not more serious 
ill1 is due to the effective equipment of the 

train. Steel Pullmans and

Finding Will Be of Vital Con
cern to People of 

Canada.

I /

I Beaverton. . ;
Fred C- Campbell- from Kathleen 

Cariipbell, Windsor Mille, Que ; John 
H. Cooper from Olive Cooper. Hib- 
bert, Ont; Elizabeth Chausse from 
George Chausse, Toronto; Fred D. 
Cheeky from Ltzgie Chesley, Coati- 
cook. Que. ~»i .

Rose E. Freedman from Isidore 
Freedman, Montreal; George F. For
syth from Mary Forsyth. Finch, Ont.; 
Beatrice Fother Ingham from Fred 
Fotherlngham, Montreal. I

Charles L. Hutcheon . from Ethel 
Htiioheon, formerly of Toronto; AUcla 
Hill trom George Hill, Toronto; An
drew Lome Hamilton 
Chqrch, Quebec and

OTTAWA, Dec. 13—(Can. Press.) 
—"Well, gentlemen, this case is clos
ed," said Chairman H- L Drajtton, 
K.C-, of the railway commission. Just 
as the eleotHo clock on the wall of the 
board roonj clicked off four o’clock 
this afternoon.

He gavé;a sigh of relief and then 
added smilingly to the assembled 
counsel before hlm; "I don’t suppose 
you expect a Judgment on this case 
before tomorrow ’’ Then the regiment 
of lawyers and their assistants began 
to gather their briefs, etc., together, 
and five minutes later the room, to 
which most of the hearings in the 
western freight case have been heard, 
was empty. Since February, 1913, the 
case has dragged Its weary way on, 
absorbing the labor of mathemati
cians, statisticians, lawyers, newspa
permen, traffic and tariff experts, al
most ad Infinitum, and now the judg
ment day will be awaited with interest 
by half the nation, as the Judgment, 
whatever it be, will affect the whole 
country to some way or other.

Monumental Task.
The western freight rates case is 

the biggest one the railway commis
sion has ever tackled, probably bigger 
than any other similar tribunal has 
ever dealt with.

It is reported that the judgment will 
be given without much delay. The 
whole fight revolved round the re
quest of the people of the west for 
lower freight rates; to be lowered to 
the same standard that prevails in the 
east.

As soon as the case closed James 
Bicknell, K-C., thanked the commis
sion on behalf of counsel to the Case 
for the forbearance 
shown.

rissseg T&Tn~ira,„r.
at this afternoon’s session of the prison 
reform commission was the 
statement of convict F 95 that stories 
of Ill-treatment told by many convicts 
already heard were "frame-ups’’ on 
their Paru, to do injury to prison of
ficials. This convict gave the name of 
another convict and claimed he was 
the chief leader in the scheme to give 
false evidence against officials.

, Manufactured Them.
I know these men, and I know their 

stories have Just been manufactured," 
he declared.’’

That the class of men Who had 
given evidence against the officials 
would swear to anything under oath, 
was another declaration this convict 
made. “They do not know the nature 
of an oath,” he said.

He gave the name of a certain con
vict and stated that he, after giving 
evidence, had gone back to hte cell 
and then told him that he had "put 
It over” the deputy and surgeon.

Asked about the traffic to tobacco, 
he said that It was brought into the 
pen. to wagons and carts.

In answer to a query as to how he 
had been treated since he had been 
behind the bars, he replied, "I have 
been treated as well as I deserve, I 
have no complaints whatever to make."

OTTAWA. Dec. 12—(Can. Press) 
In an Interview today the Hon. 
Pelletier, postmaster-general, 
that after giving the matter 
able thought, he had decided 
a public statement

L. P, 
state#

conshler- 
to make 

88 to the parcel 
post regulations, bearing on the quss- 

the transmission of Intoxicat
ing11.0™- At first, Mr. Pellotisr de
clined to make any statement as to 
the regulations until the whole scheme
drafted'and ÏÏfuSd* *“ t‘W're*ulatU>n*

■ from those who believe 
In temperance principles, and, to order 

gvto,g theee people eo mWh
th^ bmatt1erWr^ng 0,6 J^Pa-rtment on 
no matter, the postmaster*«enajral

mint?0*?!® the conclusion that, as his 
mind has been made up from the be- 
gtontng on this point, he may a* well 

pu?,Mc know now that no In
toxicating liquors will be allowed to be 
transmitted by parcel poet.

.. . Outside Influence.
has been Incidentally remarked 
Perhaps the postmaster- general 

fm”g thl* m please the Domin'
to**this i«nfh' J*r' Pellet,er*6 answer 
to this is that he was not doing It at
tho special request of the Dominion 

or any other organisation, which directly, or Indtoeotly might be 
considered as a political or quagl-po-

HIS FUNERAL MONDAY
------------- I dhJSSmd admlnl8traiUon of

For Ten Years Continuously a îetter^MUy^ûwtohed kPtiie'pîSÏÏ
U, «at in tka fit-v to which the question was put as to

e 3Bt in the Vlty why liquor should be prohibited from
frmnril * tke Paroel poet when it was consideredcouncil. Oe™,fl8lb,e and proper f* tJESSu!

tion by railroads, steamboats, etc. Mr. 
Pelletier answered that he could give 

In the death of George W. Verrai on many reasons, but that he had no ln- 
Thursday Toronto lost one of her old- tention of discussing the matter at 
est citizens. The late Mr. Verrai was great length- He was satisfied to give 
born to Seaford, Sussex, England, to reasons for the moment. In the 
March, 1929- His father, Dr. Charles f*rat place, he had recently notified 
Verrai, was a prominent physician, the postal employee (particularly those 
widely known In Englapd as the' In- to whose care money is entrusted), that 
ventor of the Prone Couch, a cure for *r they used liquor they would be 
spinal diseases which was of such dismissed. Consequently, he was not 
benefit to the community that the ex- srolng to be Instrumental In putting 
isting Orthopedic Hospital in London liquor within easy reach of these 
was established. On the death of hi# Ployes. 
father the late Mr. Verrai came to 
Canada and settled In Toronto. He

sworn

The

from Maud 
Portage la 

PT&irie; Bertha Hetu from Henry
Hw“il^nKetro*from Minesta Kerr, 

Blalrmore; Gustave Llndqfilst from 
May Lindquist Sudbury; William E. 
Laurie from Susan Laurie, Montreal; 
Walter Liscombef from Florence Lis- 
combe, Toronto./

L Ï ' • Ie===Œ==
HAZEN SCOUTS REPORT

OF EXPLORER’S PLIGHT

Nothing to Support Theory of 
Stefansson’s Abandonment,

He Asserts.

MORE IRISHMEN 
TO INVADE CANADA EX-ALD. VERRAI 

DO THURSDAYEliza Morris from Frank Morris, 
Calgary; Eliza McLaughlin 
Frederic McLaughlin, Prince Albert; 
Rachel Seesenweln Marks from Abra
ham. Seasenwein Marks, Ottawa.

Jessie Parkburst from Archie Park- 
hurst Toronto; Lenore Power from 
Ronald Power, Cobourg; Harry Pugh 
from Grace Pugh, Winnipeg.

Florence Belt from Hertort Relf, 
Toronto; Ethel Robinson from De 
Forest Robinson, Londob; 
Robinson from Mabel Robinson, 
Brooke township. Lambton; Alberta 
Ring from Albert Ring, Burke Fall» 

George G. Smith from Muriel Smith, 
Prince Albert; William Thorp from 

. „ Maude Thorp. Winnipeg; Margaret
and patience | Van Dusen from Dewitt Van Dusen,

«■ <wSg
eastern division of the C N.R. could

x s’ffssn,»LI5T ,?,FJ?1NNERS ,N
already well supplied with roads. JUDGING COMPETITION

He declared that they would like to -3 •—— -
made the pre- JSS?*?' Th« feront» World)

*ent generation. , GUELPH, Dec. 18.—A great deal of
I don't suppose you will expect a Interest has been taken at the winter 

judgment on this case before tomor- ‘a,r *n the Judging competitions, to 
roT.; ,emarked Chairman Drayton wh,ch the students of the O.A.C. took

Part- °n the Whole the decisions 
well then, the case is closed ” made by the students to the various

classes largely coincided with the de
cision rendered by the Judges, but to 

...__ ?ne m tw° cases tho students chose
HIGHER THAN LAST YEAR ££E5 “,yw& wWch the judgee,

(Special to Th. Toronto World) ^ re8U,t8‘

w.n1!-a?d, h°S car,cas8es 6hown at the J. K. McLart^ D K ' C^rr^i ^ l 
winter fair were in advance àt those Ho drone, W. F. Stronr and ’ M H 

rar- hH0S8 went «2-25 per Winter, all of the O™ C 
cart, higher than last year's price, Boaf r.«i.
which was $11.75. The hogs, which C. M. Laidlaw J Miller W nmVr°SVn ”” * "rï- i: A Allin. E. Sl’,5 %2c.':

T»..,!,, '1 £"Stri1.,ra„R'oHAUnc,"'.nSst ssi ”■A-
while some went at 18 cents. A large COL. HUGHES’ BUSY NIGHT
number brought 16 1-2 cents, while1 ______
the lowest sold was at 151-2 cents BELLEVILLE, Dec. 12—(Special.)—
per pound, equal to last year’s price. Hon- Sam Hughes, minister of militia.

The better quality of the hogs and was *n the (-tty this evening, and was an
lambs shown this year largely ac- e*®ePtlonal'.v busy person. He gave an

address to the Canadian Club, his sub- 
; Ject being "Some Reminiscences of the 
, European Army Manoeuvres of 1913,” ad- 

... . I „ . I dressed the Women’s Institute, présentât doesn t take all morning to ed a flag to the High School Cadets, and 
road Tk*» World The. nsurt •• addressed the local militia officers, inreaa me woria. me news » the mess rooms at the armories. His re
condensed. ceptton was most cordial.

fromDirect Steamship Connection 
l-' to Be Taken Advantage of 

by Government.

OTTAWA. Dec. 12—Speaking of 
the theory that Stefan «son ha» been 
abandoned, by the Karluk, Hon. J. D. 
Hasen, minister of marine, said to
day;

m Took Great Interest and Was 
Active in Municipal 

Affairs.

lllj!Ik "The story is not only absolutely 
unfounded and unwarranted by any
thing that has occurred in regard to 
the expedition, but it le a most serious 
allegation to make against the char
ge ter of the scientists who accom
panied Stefansaon.

“We have not a shred of informa
tion which would justify such a 
theory.” he continued. "The Stefans- 
son expedition was better equipped 
than any previous venture of its kind 
ever sent north. Supplies abundant 
enough to last for three years were 
carried, and every possible provision 
was made, not only for the subsis
tence, but for the comfort of the men. 
Everything furnished to the crew, as 
well as to the officers, was first-class 
In every way.

(Special te The Toronto World). 
ü OTTAWA, Dec. 12—The Canadian 
Ini' Cunard steamship service will next 
lliii year make Queenstown a port .of call. 

Hon. Dr. Roche, minister of - the In
terior, recently stated that direct 

P'1 steamship connection between the 
south of Ireland and Canada would re- 

,.j, suit to the diversion to Canada of 
much Irish emigration which now goes 
to the United States.

W. D. Scqtt, commissioner of Cana- 
i! dian immigration, will go to Ireland 

•4|« early In the year to study the situa
tion at first hand, and It Is expected 
that the number of Irish emigrants to 
Canada will be much increased next 

—- year.

II
His Cede of Honor.

Additional evidence was given con
cerning the traffic In tobacco, and one 
convict, asked to give names of guards 
who had furnished him with tobacco, 
said, "no, I would not do it even It I 
were given my freedom for it."

John

*

’

•- COST OF LIVING 
STILL CLIMBING

Egge Made Most Spectacular 
Advance During Novem

ber, Say Statisticians.

NATURAL GAS EXPLOSION 
BLOWS OUT STORE FRONT

Due Directly to Leak in Main and 
High Pressure Blamed as 

Contributory Cause.

m
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL

CHARGED WITH ARSON

E. Racine Implicated on Evidence 
of Boy Wno Swore He Was 

Hired to Do the Job.
(Special to The Toronto World.)

CORNWALL, Dec. 12.—On Oct. 24 
last Frank J. Bruyere, of the Town
ship of Finch, had his dwelling-house 
and barns burned. Incendiarism was 
suspected, and application was made 
by the county crown attorney to the 
department at Toronto for an Investi
gation. Inspector Reburn was sent 
to enquire, and he yesterday arrested 
a man named Ephraim Racine of 
Cryeler on a charge of committing the 
offence. Henry Duhamel, aged 17 
years, gave evidence before Robert 
Steven, J.P., at Crysler, stating he had 
been engaged to do the work. Racine 
was committed for trial 
brought to Cornwall jail today.

*

OTTAWA, Dec, 13.—(Can. Press).— 
The labor department today Issued the 
following bulletin:

"The department of labor Index num
ber of wholesale prices stood at 188.4 
for November as compared with 188.8 
in October, and 136.6 to November, 
1912. The increase was due to ad
vance In the prices of grains and fod
der, beef, sheep, dairy products, (es
pecially eggs), and fresh vegetables. 
These Increases, however, were some
what offset by declines In flour, glu
cose, honey, raw cotton and silk, coke. 
Iron, pipe, linseed oil, resin and raw 
rubber.

The level was higher than a year 
ago to animals and meats, dairy pro
ducts, textiles, hides, leathers, boots 
and shoes, lumber, miscellaneous build
ing materials, furniture and crock
ery. A lower level than last year ap
peared In grains and fodders, fish and 
paints and oils. Fruits and vegetables 

slightly higher, but miscellaneous 
groceries were somewhat lower than 
last year.

The feature of the month In retail 
prices was the advance In eggs, but the 
movement was also upward In butter, 
potatoes, coal, milk and prunes. Beef, 
veal and mutton advanced In some 
localities, but fresh pork and lard 
declined in a number of Canadian 
cities.

em-
» ln DrV Belts.
In the second place, Mr. Pelletier 

was employed for some years on the sal“. there are many places where 
survey of the Grand Trunk Railway, the sale of liquor Is now prohibited 
and on the completion of Its eastern and Illegal, because the people have 
line started a livery business, which decided that is should be so, adding 
he carried on successfully for many “Am I going to thwart their wishes by 
years. allowing the transmission of liquor by

Mr. Verrai took a great interest In parcel post Into the districts where 
public affairs and was active to mu- the people have said they do not want 
nlcipal politics. He was an alderman it?” 
continuously for ten years; for seven 
years he sat tor old St. George’s Ward, 
and then, when that district was In
corporated to the new system of wards 
and was part of Ward 4, he was elect
ed for the three succecedlng years.
For several years he was chairman of 
the market and license committee and 
also sat on the board of harbor com
missioners. He was one of the first BORDEN CLUB ELECTIONI8. 
to advocate the King street subway, 
the addition to the western cattle mar- BERLIN, Ont, Dec. 12.—(Special).— 

„ket, the rounding of the corners of King A good slate of officers was chosen 
and Yonge streets, the enlargement of today at the Borden Clug election, 
St. Lawrence market and the owner- which resulted as follows : First vice- 
ship of the roadbed of the street rail- president, Dr. Huehnergard; second 
way. He Is survived by his wife, two vice-president J. Weichel; third vice- 
sons, George proprietor of the Verrai president, L. Moebus: secretary, W. C. 
Storage Co. and other enterprises, and Bowden; treasurer. E. H. Scully; ex- 
Charles. manager of the Dominion Ltv- ecutlve, Geo. D. Lacourse, F. Acker- 
cry, and six daughters: Clarissa, Mar- necht, J. T. UtUey, O. Vogelsang, J. 
tha, wife of Charles 15. Boyd. Emma_ Huether, A. Potter. Carl Ide. O. Bowh- 
V., wife of Matthew Currey; Harriet, mer, W. W. Moody, Capt. Osborne, C. 
Mary, and Frances, wife of, John J. Brlcker, J. Hoelscher.
Walsh.

Mr. Verrai was a I member of the 
Anglican Church, a Liberal in politics,
a member of Alpha Lodge. A. F. & A. WELLAND, Dec. 12.—(Special)
M„ the St. George's Society and the °ne hundred and eighty nine forelgn- 
York Pioneers. His funeral will take er®, mostly Italians, were granted ne- 
place on Monday to the family plot ln totalization papers ln the county court 
Mqunt Pleasant. which is being held here this week.

This is the largest list that ha* ever 
been dealt with here.

. (Speejat to The Toronto World).
GALT, Dec. 12.—This evening the 

large plate glass front of Strothers & 
Church's feed store on Main street was 
completely demolished by an explosion 
of natural ga» The shock did consid
erable damage to adjoining premises, 
tho the principal loss was confined to 
the feed store. The explosion was di
rectly due to a leak in the main, but 
just how the gas became Ignited Is a 
mystery.

The gas company has not been able 
tq supply the demand from its regular 
wells at Dunnville, and to Increase the 
su-pply has run main» from new wells 
near Tilbury. The pressure from this 
source is termendous, and small leaks 
not discoverable on the old pressure 
arc a decided menace now.

I, hogs and sheep sold

were:

In conclusion, Mr. Pelletier said the 
question la settled and will not be re
opened. It is known that Mr. Pelletier 
Is a firm believer to temperance prin
ciples, and before entering the govern
ment was for many years a member 
of the antl-alcohollc league of the 
Province of Quebec.

i
jj, *

and was

ORDER LIGHTER RIFLES
FOR THE CADET CORPS

BODY OF LINDSAY WOMAN 
FOUND IN RIVER SCUGOG

were

/
OTTAWA, Dec. 12.—(Can. Press.)— 

The Cadet corps of Canada are to be 
supplied with 22-calibre rifles. The 
Ross Rifle Co. 1» making the rifles of 
a pattern approved by the militia de
partment They will weigh about five 
pounds or less and are almost a minia
ture of the long Ross.

In the past, while the cadets used 
the long rifles for shooting over the 
ranges and will do the same ln the 
future, these rifles were found too 
heavy for drilling in the case of the 
smaller boys. The light rifles will be 
used for drill purposes and for indoor 
shooting.

counted for the Increase to the 
prices.(Special to The Toronto World).

LINDAY. Dec. 11__The body of Mrs.
R. Hungerford, who was drowned, It Is 
surmised, early last evening, was found 
to the River Scugog, near the Ops swing 
bridge, about 1.30 o’clock this afternoon 
by Herb. Begg and Francis McPhee. It 
appears that Mrs. Hungerford left her 
residence in William street about 5.30 
O’clock last night to spend the evening 
with friends, and from that hour she 
•Isappeared. Anxious relatives and 
mends made diligent enquiries as to her 
whereabouts, but without avail. The 
search was continued this morning, with 
the result above stated.

i

SEVEN TRADE DISPUTES 
RECORD FOR NOVEMBERAND THE WORST IS YET TO COME TAKING OUT CITIZENSHIP.

•r.T. •

Number of Working Days Lost, 
However, Showd an 

Increase
OTTAWA, Dec. 12—(Can. Frebs.)— 

According to a bulletin Issued by the 
department of labor, there were only 

. seven trade disputes in Canada during 
November, «913. a favorable showing ; 
in corApgrlson with October, when 
there were nine in existence, and also 
with November. 1912. in which month 
twenty-five were 
tvas, however, an Increase In the 
number of working days lost, over the 
previous month, the figures being 89,- 
000 for November, 1913, and 70,700 
during October.

It Is worthy of note that of the 89.- 
000 working days lost during Novem
ber, 67,500 were lost as a result of two 
disputes In British Columbia, coal 
miners on Vancouver Island and rail
road construction workers on the Pa
cific Great Eastern Railway. Three 
disputes were definitely settled during 
November, leaving four in existence 
at the end of the month as compar
ed with eleven at the end of Novem
ber, 1912.

TRENT VALLEY CONSERVATION.

I
■ ST. CATHARINES WILL

GET ANOTHER INDUSTRY
I

NEW CHINESE CONSUL- 
GENERAL.W- PIANO RECITAL.

A very Interesting piano recital was DR. McCULLOUGH AT WELLAND, 
given ln teh music hall of Bishop 
Bethune College on Wednesday after
noon by Miss Elma Ferguson. A. T- McCullough, Toronto, addressed the 
C M. a brilliant pupil of W. J. Me- members of the Welland County Medi-

of Miss cal Association at tile Welland Club. 
Miss tonight.

American Hardware Concern to 
Establish Canadian Branch 

; Factory.
(Special to The Toronto World) 

bT. CATHARINES, Dee. 12.—The Rus- 
ecil-Jennings Company, an American con
cern, manufacturing augers, auger bits, 
tools and hardware, will establish a Cana
dian branch factory in St. Catharines. 
The city council today gave a first read, 
tog to a bylaw to be voted on by the rate
payers to January, granting a fixed as
sessment of $2000 for ten years. The 
company, which has purchased the old 
■prtog factory building on Vine street, 
Will start with a wage roll of $10,000.

OTTAWA. Dec 12.—(Can- Press.)— 
Yang Sewen, who will succeed Lu 
Ping T’ien as Chinese consul-general 
to Canada, arrived .in Ottawa this 
morning. The new consul Is about 
forty years of age and lias been for 
many years ln the Chinese Imperial 
Service. He was formerly consul-gen
eral to the philippine Islands and has 
held important office in Shanghai. 
Peking and other cities in his native 
country.

WELLAND, Dec. 12.—Dr. J. W. 8.y
/

i Nnlly, with the assistance 
Nina Wishart, reader, and 
Muriel E. Bruce contralto.

1
recorded- There

1 i Î
The daily magazine page of 

The World is a newspaper for The World is the best feature 
the home as well as for the busi- found in any Canadian News

paper.ness man.zip iHOME BOY GETS FIVE YEARS.
STRATFORD, Dec. 12.—(Special.)— 

Edward Giles, a young lad from the 
Boys' Home, whose conduct for about 
three months past has brought him 
into the law's meshes, will go to 
Kingston penitentiary for five years 
and receive six lashes into the bar
gain. This was the sentence given to 
him this morning by Magistrate 
O’Loane. Ho was convicted of a 
serious offence, the case being one of 
the worst dealt with here for some 
time.

1 ^ -
n BREATHE FREELY! OPEN NOSTRILS 

AND STUFFED BO-END CATARRH
eU\

PILES CURED at HOME by 
New Absorption Method

iIf you suffer from bleeding, 
itching, blind or protruding 
Piles, send me your address, 
and 1 will tell you how to
yourself at home by the___
absorption treatment; and will 
also send some of this home 
treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own local
ity if requested. Immediate re
lief and permanent cure 
bd- Send no money, but tell 
other-, ni' this offer. Write 
day to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
P65, Windsor, Unt.

c

_The"^conservâtion e<of ^ the^roat ln*t,nt ”*l'*f When No,e end Head «mall bottle of “Ely's Cream Balm” at
waters is the object of the Trent Val- Are c,099*d from a Cold—Stops a”y drug store. This sweet, fragrant

mmmPeterboro; vice-president Mr.^Bot-' Get a small bottle anyway. Just to ^Uef"cornedmLdSy!^’ e<X,tblng

turn. bobea>geon: secretary-treasurer, try it. Apply a little to the nostrils, Don't lie awake tonight, struggling 
! fL ^tonroe, Peterboro; executive, and instantly your clogged nose and *or breath, with head stuffed, noe- 
: i-immlvee. J. E. Ld wards and Jas. j . , , u "Jse anu trll„ ilawkin~ and blow ml, ( rew. Lindsay; J. If. Brandon. Fenc- | stopped-up air passages of the head catarrh or ' a cold, with Its runSSi 
j lor Falls; Reeve rttzgerald. Lake- w.il open: you will breathe freely; nose, foul mucus dropping Into the 
: field: Jaw- I1»»!- Coboconk: Gus Por- d til ness and headache disappear By throat, and raw dryness is distressing

ter. M.P.. Belleville; Dr. Kidd, Tren-__ _ ,, , . . , ' -mn truly needlessmorning tne catarrh, cold ln head or '’"^^“‘Lr latih-Just one
catarrnal sore throat will be gone. "Ely's Cream Balm” and yourlcold or

Get the , catarrh wlU aurely (LUappeaj, V

cure
new 1HIT BY DERRICK BEAM. I\( PRESCOTT, Dec 12—(Special.)— 

Av Brown, a resident of Cardinal, was 
severely hurt at the government 
depot here tills afternoon. He was 
doing some brick work when tha 
trat cling beam of ••>. derrick struck 
him on lb■■ shoulder and side of the 
head, inflicting injuries that render
ed l.ir.i unconscious, the se. lousne's ! 
of vl.ivh hu.i not ..s ; et been deter- ] 
mined.

[>•

)Y

>71 i

>?

j assur-
V Si
Xjto- :i

//(ivNAJen. X- I ton : Jas. L Owens. Campbeil/ond; T- 
J-'. Matthews, Mayof Bradburn and E. 

1 G, Patterson. Peterboro.
The World specializes on local 

news. I
V— in«Tie ~vrc.ll (IT ^-»o ini 0
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I Theatres and Concerts
the Shakeperlan Memorial Theatre 
at Sartaford- upon -Avon, .she Is no 
etranger to modern roles, and has 
been leading woman to both Sir 
George Alexander and Mr. H. B. Irv
ing In their London productions.

Noted Canadian Actress Coming.
Among the few cities outside of the 

metropolitan centres of the east em
braced in Margaret Anglin's present 
tour is Toronto. At the termination 
of her present road tour, Miss Anglin 
will begin an extended engagement in 
Boston, after which she will play the 
remainder of the season In New York, 
Miss Anglin’s engagement here will af
ford local playgoers the opportunity of 
seeing her In the most delightful plays 
in her Shaksperean repertory. Her 
company is large and the scenic equip
ment elaborate in every detail.

m■s ——— ——..II. 1the company left about 6 o’clock, and 
reached London Just in time for the even
ing pcrtormance at the Strand. A re- 

realms of theatrical
LOEW’S THEATRE 

OPENS MONDAY cord this, in the 
terprise. The play has had its Cana
dian premiere at Montreal, and was 
splendidly received on two counts, by the 
press, who described 1t m a perfectly 
joyous farce, splendidly played, and by 
the public, which packed tho house the 
whole week.

en-
f SI fSHOES

New Vaudeville and Motion 
Picture House Ready for 

Business.
George Arliss in Disraeli.

On Monday night at the Princess, 
the noted English

/
George Arliss,
actor, will beg'n his second engage
ment in Toronto as Benjamin Dis
raeli, Earl of Beaconsficld, in Louis
N. Parker’s masterpiece, “Disraeli.” ) “Milestones” To Return,
The engagement will continue thruout j, Bo great has been the demand for 
the week. Mr. Arliss will be support- the return of “Milestones.” the famous 
ed here by the same superb company comedy drama of Arnold Bennett and 
that appeared with h m during his Edward Knoblauch, which made such 
brilliant engagement here last sea- a sensation here last season, that Klaw 

Mr. Parker has set his play at a and Erlanger, arid Joseph Brooks have 
very interesting period of English arranged for.a return visit of the de
history. The big theme is the' pur- lightful play in the near future, altho 
chase of the - Suez Canal. Disraeli there are many other cities that have 
knew that It was most important that not yet seen this most successful pro- 
his country should control this gate- duction of a generation. The present 
way to Great Britain’s possessions in tour will Include every big city of the

opposition , United States and Canada, and It 
and seemed at first impossible to play any 

foreign "spies dogged the great prime return engagement, but so great was 
minister. By d masterstroke of dip- the pressure brought to. bear upon the 
lomacy tfe accomplished Ills end, and managers by those who wanted to en- 
added to Queen Victoria’s title that joy this sweetest of all dramas again, 
of Empress of India. Mr. Parker has as well as those who were unable to 
written “Disraeli” in four acts, for see it last season, that the tour was 
which the L’ebler Company has pro- completely rearranged in order to 
vided most sumptuous settings. provide for another visit here The

exact date will be announced soon. 
“Milestones” will be presented with a 
distinguished company of London act
ors, including several of the brilliant 
men and women seen here last sea
son as well as others who Interpreted 
the very difficult roles all last year In 
the company playing at the Liberty 
Theatre, New York City.

What Customers Say

“T LIKE Queen Quality 
1 shoes because they feel

y

By 12 o’clock tonight every workman 
will have finished his duties at Loew’s 
Yonge stheet theatre.and this magnificent 
new playhouse will be ready for me grand 
opening on Monday evening. On Monday 
nignt Mr. Loew and a party of friends, 
all of whom are prominent in New York 
theatricals, will arrive in a special car. 
The opening of this theatre promises to 
be one of the greatest events in the 
theatrical history of Toronto. Its policy 
will be an innovation from the entrance 
to the exits, and it will certainly prove 
a great boon to those who prefer and 
enjoy bright, clean entertainment. It is 
the hope of the management that it will 
become the greatest family resort in the 
city. It Is a place where a whole house
hold can visit without incurring much 
expense, and it is quite likely that after 
the first visit, everyone wiU become a 
regular patron of this, one of the most 
luxurious and comfortable theatres in 
•America. The management desire to in
form all drivers of vehicles that the most 
convenient way for them to reach the 
theatre will be front the south, and at 
the close of the performance the audience 
will exit on Victoria street. The public 
is also requested to take notice that ow
ing to the length of the program the per
formance will start promptly at 8 o’clock.

"The Glad Eye.”
"The Glad Eye,” which is to come to 

Toronto next week, played by the All- 
British Company sent out specially by 
Louis Meyer, direct from its fifteen 
months success at the Strand Theatre, 
London, has had a number of experiences, 
and one in particular, in connection wi’h 
a special "flying” matinee in England. 
This was arranged for the Theatre Royal, 
Birmingham, and a few days before the 
date of the performance the whole of the 
railway service thruout Britain was 
suspended on account of a big coal strike. 
Mr. Meyer chartered, therefore, a fleet 
of motor cars, and on April 1. the com
pany assembled in the early morning at 
the stage door of the Strand Theatre, and 
the procession of cars left for Birming
ham. The management traveled in the 
last, or observation car. hoping that such 
accidents as tire-bursts, or breakdowns 
would not spoil matters. To accomplish 
the journey In time for the performance 
the speed limit had to be ignored, and 
the Auto Society placed scouts all along 
the road to keep the enterprise free from 
snares a"d po’lqp Taps. Birmingham 
was reached half an hour before the rise 
of the curtain. The performance over,

e.

son.

!

as comfortable as old slioes 
at the first step. They are 
so flexible that there is no 
‘breaking-in’ process*”

“Queen Quality shoes are always 
correct in style/*

“They don’t get baggy as other 
shoes do—they always hold their 
shape.”
Women appreciate these features. 
It is evidenced by the constantly 
growing demand for Queen 
Quality shoes.

• • > r,\ : v:-. • • . • -

/The new Fall and Winter styles
CtC 00 are ncyw displayed. May we 
%p Q* show them to you?

the far cast. There was 
without and opposition within.

1
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Stratford - U pon - A von Players.

Few actresses coming for the first 
time to a city without advance herald
ing have made a more complete con
quest of the play-going public than 
did Miss Dorothy Green, leading wo

of the Stratford-Upon-Avon 
Players, when she appeared here with 
that organization in October. The re
turn of that fine organization to the 
Princess Theatre on January 5, has 
already been announced, and those 
who were charmed with Miss Green’s 
Beatrice, and also with her Juliet will Home,” will be the offering at the 
be glad to know that during the week Grand next week- “The Inner Shrine," 
she will be seen as Viola in “Twelfth as a book has proved one 
N ght," and as Mistress Ford In “The sellers of a decade, and s
Merry Wives of Windsor." __ __
also bee seen once more as Juliet, and has had a novel for Its Inspiration* 
many lovers of the drama who were The story is one of unusual strength 
unable to see this beautiful perfor- and teaches à severe moral lesson to

trie type of man who bandies about a 
It is a story of an

MHII 1 ;

Ï -man

“The Inner Shrine.”
“The Inner Shrine." founded on the 

novel of the same name, by the author 
of “The Wild Olive,” and “The Way

1 I Mf /
[ ' ;l

t ; VI;[h
ÏI C the best

... a play. Is
She wiU showing itself the equal of any that

!
J,

I N $4i2t« » mance because it was done at a Wed
nesday matinee will have an oppor- woman’s name 
tunlty of attending it; since “Romeo all conquering love, not the" wishv" 
and Juliet" is announced for the sec- washy kind, but love born of tragedy 
ond evening of the week’s engage- and great sorrow. A remarkable cast 
ment. Tho Miss Dorothy Green Is has been engaged to Interpret the 
famous thruout England thru her as- story. The winsome Juetina Wavne 
sociatlon with Mr. F. R. Benson and has been especially engaged to create

!* il to ;
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- ifrFRAUD! * Sole Agency*iff
THE COMPANY

LIMITEDSIMPSONROBERT
: »
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iWatch out for vile imitations of 
the - clean - pure - healthful

WHIG LEY S k

: ■jsplendid program provided by Dr. 
Ham, there will be heard for the first 
time in Toronto Mme. Marie Rappold, 
probably the greatest soprano on the 
concert platform today, and Miss Vera 
Barstow, the most promising of the 
younger violinists. Much interest at
taches to the full rehearsal to be given 
by the chorus on Wednesday evening 
next in the Conservatory of Music 
Hall, when the officers and patronesses 
will have an opportunity of hearing 
the striking novelties to be sung this 
season.

ments in smaller cities, and for the re 
the season Mr. Rabinoff, the manaj 

ng director, will take the company on 
our thru certain parts of the United 

■ tates. It Is said that by arrangeriictit 
<ith the Chicago and Metropolitan <8- 

lectors, Mr. Rabinoff wlil have some ef 
the principals of these two houses as 
-iuest-artists of the Canadian company. 
U the end of the operatic seasettu ;ln 
Montreal Mr. Rabinoff will have a a 
eason of Russian ballet, headed by 
mous Russian dancer, Arina Pavl.wH- 

Another feature of the company wiH be 
1 series of symphony concerts, with hlgfi- 
lass instrumentai soloists The reip**- 
oire announced for the season contains 

" Carmen, ” "Herodiade,”, "ThiïÇ” 
“Louise," "La Navarralse,” and "Saraeÿn 
■L‘id Delilah.” Manager Rabinoff ha#ap
pointed Mario Lambardl as reglsaeur- 
generale.

show closes with a new and exclu
sive picture on the kinetograph.

Musical Director Augustus Nau- 
mann has prepared a special musical 
program, to be played by Shea’s 
Theatre orchestra before each per
formance this week.

the part of Mrs. Diane Eveleth. Al
bert Andruss, well remembered for Ills 
work in the original company of “Sev
en Days," will be seen as “Derek 
Çruyn”; Jeanette Cass, formerly of 
“The Bird of Paradise” Company ; 
William Phillips, formerly leading man 
with Blanche Bates; Hazel Harroun, 
formerly with Mrs. Fiske; Frederick 
Bond, Jr., late of “The Fortune Hunt
er”; Zola Telnzart. the celebrated 
Mexican Beauty; Roy Holllng-head. 
who made a hit in "The Pink Lady”;

! Cecile Yeomans, formerly with "The 
; Family”; Edwin Dudley, of “When 
1 Bunty Pulls the Strings" Company; 

Millie Butterfield, of the Drury L. ne 
Theatre. London; Arthur Newberry, 

■ of Sir Beerbohm Tree Company: L. Ma 
C'arlon, of the Frohman fo'ves- v, ai
de S mderson. of "Peg O' My 1 . rt":
Maurice Kummerer, of ;he I.vady and 
Shubert "forces.

» t.

1

1

“Eva Mull and Her Big Beauty Show.”
Next week's attraction at the Star 

will be the best show of the seasoi), 
Dainty “Eva’ Mull and Her Big 
Beauty Show,” with a cast of well 
known nlayeis, presenting a two-act 
mus'cal satire, entitled “The Littlest 
Leading Lady," wh ch was written 
by George Toiten Smith, the au hor 
of many successful musical comedies. 
There arc- many br.ght lines thruout 
.he two acts that give the ciever play 
era exceptional opportunities to dis
play their abilities, 
clever company is Dainty Eva Mull, 
considered the cleverest little co
medienne in burlesque; Anna Yale, a 
prima donna with an exceptional 
voice; the funny character comed
ienne, and Fred Russ.11, the funny 
Hebrew, who has many new and 
funny etor ee.

rtI.t »

'! I
Mendelssohn Choir.

The executive of the Mendelssohn 
Choir announce in another column the 
closing of their subscription lists for 
the concerts of the society, to be held 
in February. The lists close next 
Tue.»daj. ind all those who w'sh to 
be Included In the first ballot for choice 
of s> ats must have their names enter- 

d on one of the lists before the 
< 'ose of that day. These lists are at 
Massey Hall and at the local 

■ ores, from whom detailed informa
tion can be had. Names will also be 
received by members of the committee 
and chorus.

These imitations are 
poorest material 
manufacturers, 
the colors, shape and general 
appearance of our package.
But they dare not use the spear!
They dare not use the word “WRIGLEY’S!”
Remember these two things ami 
you wou*t he cheated.

made ofi

5
Omar, the Tentmaker.

A big production of a big play is ofte 
description given "Omar, the T»nt- 
maker,” Richard Walton Tully's Perthtn 
play, which comes to the Royal Ale*4#~ 
dra Theatre the week of Dec. 22. Baaed 
on the life, times and Rubaiyat of OtWr 
Khayyam, It is said to give a most lutgr- 
ding picture of that most Interesting 

man.

William Faveraham’s New Productiw.
Mr. Faversham Is conducting In New 

York the final rehearsals of his new pro
ductions of "Romeo and Juliet” arid 
vUiei.o," which aie to be presented dftf- 

,ng Mr. Faversliam's forthcoming . en
gagement of two weeks at the RoyatAJ- 
exanura, beginning Monday evening, Dec. 
29. The all-star cast which Mr. Faver- 
sham has assembled Is a most distin
guished one, inciuuing, besides Mr. Faver- 
atiam, Miss Cecilia Loftus, Miss Julie Opp, 
Miss Odette Tyler, R. D. MacLean. Pedro 
De Gordoba, and a company of more 
than one hundred. During Mr. Faver- 
sham’s engagement “Julius Caesar" will 
also be presented a few times in response 
to the hundreds of requests that have 
come to Mr. Faversham for further repre
sentations of the Caesarian drama, from 
persons who were unable to procure seats 
uurtng Mr. Faveraham’s engagement hgre 
last season.

Mail orders are now being received at 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre for all per
formances, and especial attention is call
ed to the fact that the regular box office 
sale of seats will open on Monday morn
ing, Dec. 22, three days earlier than Cus
tomary.

The repertoire for the first week is. as 
follows : Monday and Tuesday evenings, 
"Romeo and Juliet”; Wednesday evening, 
‘‘Othello"; Thursday matinee, "Romeo 
and Juliet"; Thursday evening, “Othello”; 
Friday evening and Saturday matinee, 
"Julius 
"Othello."

by dishonest 
They imitate

■V
Head ng the

The Redheads.
Manager Sl)“a offers at Shea’s The

atre next week Jesse L. Laskr's lai.es; 
production, a vividly-colored musical 
comedy called “The Reduced»;” in 

' which Jame» B. Carson is fca.ured.
. The Redheads Is a musical spectacle,

music

1
Queens of Paris.

i jnJ Mi'- Caison î» assisted - by a com- Messrs. Jacobs & Jermon have 
pan) of .v gurs, who s;r:g and dance ..pared no expense to tin? “Queens of 
and add lu the general attractiveness Peris," headed by Koldr, Hall and

I îmu:.'ei?8aii"ln5". „ T|?*S ^ lho'*m t:me Morton, who arc to appear at the 
vr R,'?riead.- has been seen out- :a ety Theatre next week one of the 

1 slde °^. Isew ^“rlt- The special extra ;)est burlesque shows on the road. The 
iVliafltl0P ,lin ,.'he bid tor trie w;oek is play is a two-act frolic of mirth and
men “vmni. --‘a ‘’'“f .younf w0‘ music, entitled. “We, Us and Co. At

* > hese girls performa Kome... which was produced under
i lhUm>’Vin,ia-V ' and KniOrt,02 the personal direction of Mr. John G.

at ümrs ^sttîonlT" Aneadded!.harm
graSCeeand° ‘kef sfs*' ! ^tiqned by" Matrons of burlesque.

ters have ,.n*e of the best ac s of the I ul/dTnon *e*\s been
sort that has been sent from Europe 1 th Colur"b a Amuse-
in many seasons. A pleasing feature ! °ne °£ their best
of the week’s bill . is McDevitt, p,oducms managers.
Kelly & Lucey "The Piano Movers and 
the Actress.” The actress, .viiss Lucey 
finds the rough piano movere are mu- -he e.ghlh of a series of special
sicians and dancers and a merry and an-uy1 ical lectures which are being
entertaining ~ act is evolved by the i e11 fortnightly by Healey Wlllan in 
: lrree. Leon K ember! y and Halsey j 'b " concert liai I of the Toronto Con- 
Mohr present their original singing serve tory of Mucic. will be delivered 
novelty, “Ciubl nd,” a story in rhyme I on Wednesday morning next, Dec. 17, 
and s ng. T v advisabil: y of the I 11 o’c’ock, the subject being “Chop- 
marriage knot is the theme of "Club- in, os Harmonist.” in order to ade- 
land. ’ ne scSie .s ; i :u .h? at- | quately illustra1 e this lecture a num- 
ior of a club ouse, and h characters I ber of Tv preludes will be drawn 
are th Bach lor and .he 

h k
ind t • • he • the ,!o
sal h r 

lent

Toronto Symphony Orchestra.
The Toronto Symphony Orchestra 

has just returned from St. Catharines, 
where a most successful concert was 
given on Thursday evening, in con
junction with the Philharmonic So
ciety. Tho next event will be the 
popular concert next Monday evening 
at Massey Hall, at which Miss 
Hicks-Lynn will be the soloist, 
popular nature of the 
indicated by the

The
program is 

orchestral works 
which will be performed, including 
the overture to the "Barber of Seville," 
and also an unusual combination 
of English horn, clarionet and 
in “Humoreske."' The 
by Miss Hicks-Lynn will

has never been

flute
group of songs 

. „ include
"Leaves and the Wind.” (Leonl; “The 
Jocund Dance." (Leo Smith), and "The 
Cry of Rachel," (Salter). Seats are 
now selling at the box office, Massey

Healey Willan’s Lecture.

It’s a fraud unless it’s 
exactly like this

-W-
*

h SA Flonzaly Quartet.
The announcement that the world- 

famous Flonzaly Quartet will give a 
recital of chamber music in Foresters' 
Hall on Saturday, Jan. 10. is one that 
is of Interest to all local music-lovers. 
No string quartet has achieved as 
high a reputation as the Flonzaly Quar
tet. as Philip Hale's criticism of the 
concert in Boston on Dec. 5 would em
phasize. "It would be almost imper- 
; "“nt to dilate on the characteristics 

. ... . ae Flonzaly performance, wh'ch Is
r.i ol h con- now a matter of international history " 

j. .. w.b.° Irie.h do r-1 in The Boston Herald.
t. Ulan in th-.a mv “Laud- i almost bevond measure for 

their precision, unanimity, exquisite 
balance, poetic spirit and wondrous 
euphony in every European capital; 
let them .not fo get that they have 
no warmer admirers than In Boston, 
where thev have won favor by their 
superb art.”

Made in Canada
Wm. Wriglry Jr. Co., ltd. 

7 Scott St„ Toronto, Ont.
Benedict. | hY Mr. Willan. IF Being felt that in 

ohrr 1 fe 1 this p -rticular form 6f composition 
f his life Chopin’s ma-ve'ous genlu” .as a hfu.-m- 
v xc T-

mi
)n o

n Caesar”; Saturday evening,9 convinclng’y demonstrated.
■-V? sid- i ‘h* preludes. Nos 1, 2. 3. 4. 5, ! 

f)’ •* ^ 1G. 20 and 23 the great j
n A f^-t. Op. 03. will be 0 
- Vf

w r 9
-n-1 

* an
l s

m5 »U wl

5 ft gp* : 1!?

sure
p^^WRIGLEY’S”

_Look for the spear

■ i>

I HDjirJ > •
F|1 f’°e tr members 

■S of „ ç and s Ud nts of th' con- 
“rr Cut de s nr;y a tend up-

n rr.aV the necessary arrange
ments at the office

Ji ^ic>*# A
L:ttic, u t:j 
nJ h. . « 1her

, time fea- 
, turcs of Gus Edward ■’ Schob”;, ya and 
Girls. Tueir offering for vaudeville is 
well named “Kids is K.ds.” “,\ ’. imp 
for a Laugh” Is he slogan adopted 
by Swain and Ostman T :o in their 
difficult but extremely funny tumbling 
routine. The thro young men call 
themselves cyclone bump fiends, and 
tluuout the performance they have put 
into practice in their athletic novel- 
Cos the’ exchange of a bump for a 
laugh. Lynch and Zeller, tile Bang 
Bung Boy», have a dextrous and skil
ful club-swinging act that is the best

The

■ • u. i . c
• n n-, •

1
National Chorus Subscription Sale.
Assurance» of a crowded house at 

the annual concert in Massey Hall on 
Tuesday evening, Jan 20. arc given by 
tne reports of subscriptions being 
turned in by the members of the Na
tional Chorus of Toronto. These lists 
close on A.Ionday evening, the 
ms;., and those who have not as yet 
arranged or locations are advised 
to do so at once. This year’s concert 
promises to be the bust in the history 
of the Chorus, as. in addition to the

m PRESS CiNational Opera Company.
The National Opera Company of Can

ada. which comes to Toronto In a few 
weeks, under the local management of L. 
So'.man. is a new organization, which, 
promises to rival, if not to excel, the 
feats of the Bouton Opera Company and 
the Chicago Philadelphia Opera Com
pany. The home of the company will be 
at Montreal, where a season of eight 
weeks is now being given. Tim entire 
season will last twenty-six weeks, 
lew weeks will be filled with

w ONÏ
McmireaJ Mail 
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Owing to delay in shipment the first distribution will take
place on Monday, Dec. 15th.

Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.Passenger Traffic.3
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tor N&W * UntiElectric Lignted Compartment and Standard Sleeping tars
Leave Toronto 6.05 p.m. u.i.:y.

Car, electric- 
few York.

Pullman Sleeping 
lighted, to N 

ONLY DOUBLE-tRACK ROUTE.

ARE A FEATURE IN CONNECTION WITH1

TORON lO-MONTREAL SERVICE

1: ^
v

“Like the 
Flowers 
in an Old 
Fashioned 
Garden 
are the 
Songs in

Heart
Songs

7“'klo, Fast Train Service as Follows: CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA

and
SUNNY SOUTH

Leave NORTH TORONTO 10.00 p.m. Dally. Arrive MONTREAL 7.25 a.m.
Leave TORONTO Union Station 10.30 p.m. Dally. Arrive MONTREAL 8.05 a.m.

"OTTAWA LIMITED," carrying Standard and Compartment Sleeper» and 
Coaches, leaves TORONTO Union Station 11.00 p.m. daily. Arrive OTTAWA 
7.20 a.m.
(Train leaving NORTH TORONTO 10.00 p.m. daily, for Montreal, carries 

Electric-Lighted Sleeper for Ottawa).
"CONVENIENT DAY 1'RAIN" leaves TORONTO Union Station 9.00 a.m. 
Dally. Arrives OTTAWA 5.45 „.m. Arrives MONTREAL 7.05 p.n,
Carrying High-class Standard Eituipinent. Observation Parlor Car and Din

ing Car. Toronto to Montreal.
For full Information, apply any C. P. R. Agent, or write M. G. Murphy, 

District Passenger Agent. Toronto. cdftf

iOES ' P# *
r

r* * x
l** *5

y
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./ A2

Direct conncction.s are made at De
troit for Florida points and at Chicago 
lor points in California. < to. Leave 
Toronto 8.00 a.m.. 4.40 p.m. and 11.00 
p.m. dally for Detroit and Chicago.

EQUIPMENT THE FINEST.
ONLY DOUBLEVfRACK ROUTE.

\■FÊ

1 ï r. c.

iy
Full particulars aivj berth reserva
tions at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Sts.
Main 4209.lity Phone
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T 4 (From a letter to the pub
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uBSti#I A CENTURY OF SONG
=======IN ONE VOLUME:

Presented by

The T oronto W or Id
Almost FREE To Its Readers

:>ë fiV.
mim <*

iiilUjjB rT s-
£i ! 1 HE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

To the Atlantic Seaboard

Are You Suing to Europe
Zmdy

een
J

A

S SAILING TO LIVERPOOL VTA

HALIFAX(FROM HALIFAX). 
VICTORIAN .

(FROM ST. JOHN. NA), 
CORSICAN .

I Fer fell iafer- 
Itlon apply local 

■geste er Tereate efflec.

20 DEC.

Get Your Copy Todayyles
we Sl Canadian Pacific Empresses 

Allan Line
The best wsy Is vis the Government- 

Owned Road,

, The INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

24 DEC.M \>iv- To Glasgow To LONDON and HAVRE
J,

:/
(FROM 8T. JOHN, N.B.), 

CORINTHIAN . 
POMERANIAN . 
CORINTHIAN . .

(FROM BOSTON). 
SCOTIAN 
(FROM PORTLAND), 
PRETOBIAN ... 1 JAN.

ALLAN LINE
1 15 King St W.

T PRONTO

tt DEC. ...I JAN. 
...5 FEB. 
..5 MAR.

1Read Our Offer In Today’s

Heart Songs Coupon
Printed Elsewhere in this Paper

r/J
o THROUGH e% 
^ TRAINS

1

W ■ir ait BETWEENTHE ROYAL MAIL STEAM 
PACKET CO. Montreal and Halifax 

Océan Limited
4 x /.

(Incorporated Under Royal Charter Dite l i$jf)
A New Servie bf the Oldest and 

Largest Steamship. Co.

A CHOICE TRIP

&

GRAND

CRUISE
; 7,30 p.m. (Daily)V ZL'

........

Maritime Express
8,15 a.m, (Dally, except 5atSrday)

.On European Steamship ivjij;ng day» 
l. C. R. tredfis with Paaeeu*«Â.;,8.id Bag- 
ifcge are «in alongside sti’)!,’ savin* 
transfer.

over the following 
be reversed 

NEW YORK. CUBA, 
KINGSTON, JAMAICA. 
THE PANAMA CANAL.

route, which may 
if neoeeeary: i®My Old Kentucky Home

R s R K * * A ».

—-—--------- ;—

f By I he mienificeatj cruising steamship

> "Cleveland*
(’.7.000 tons) , .

From New York, Jan. 31, 1915
Visiting famous cities and countries 
palatial steamship which1 serves as your 
hotel. Every luxury and cojnforf assurai.

!¥ 400 Songs selected by 20,000 
People all over the World

Four Years to Complete the 
Collection

500 Pages of World-Wide 
Music

8 C 7orris

n „ .. rather $lo%o
-

The principal, ports on the (north 
coast)of South America. thebeèlFrtBlV 
dad, Barbadoes. through the West In-1 0-

i The sse shines bright is the .14 Bse tudk-y Somt, ’Tit sam-iesr, tbs 4irk-ie. sts py:
1 I Tie yemg telbs rail oilki lit. & ceb - in Soar, All m-17, all bip-yy end bright;

end the coon, On tie me*d-ew, the bill end tie shore;

dian Islands, thence to Bermuda and 
return to St. John, New Brunswick.

The,*,Mtal cost from Toronto and re
turn ;ibai Toronto can be comfortably 
made

STEAMSHIP TICKEI8
. VIA

f ALLAN LINE,
VAXAUIAN PAVIFKJ SS. LINE. 

CANADIAN XORT HE KX . SS. LINK, 
DONALDSON LINE.

Fer further Information concerning 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to 
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 51 
King Stl East (King Edward Hotel Block) 
Phone Main 654. eâ".

1er cities, and for the reet 
Mr. Rabinoff, .the mana*- 
111 take the comphny On 'H 
siri parts of the United 
said that by arrangement 
ago and Metropolitan di- 
ablnoff will have some eef 
of these two houses *s 
f the Canadian company.

the operatic season: Ih 
lablnoff will have a short 
ilan ballet, headed by tile 
n dancer, Arina PavlewrS- 
e of the company will be 
phony concerts, with hlgh- 
ntal soloists The roper- 
u tor the season contains 
"HeroUiade," ''Thaïe,'' 
Xavarraise," and “Saigeiin 
Man ger Rabinoff ha» aeg- 

as regieaeur-

Tley bent no mere for tie 
The darpes by lib. » eia4-ewFtrtie bcrt,Wrtb soc-rowwheresllwssde-btti, 
Tie b*d wait bvw sod the b«b wilt bare t. heed. Whet -1. - er tie bike; ee) (•; 

A tew were leys ter it We tie wee - ry Red—He wst-ter.'twtn aer-er be licit;

* r.

»• j on a

the sum of
>•! $165.00

135 days—$900 and up
X Including Shore Trip, end .11

Abe Cr*w le the OiteW. hdL.
» Weal IniMw. Peeeeb C—L end 

Mediterrui.ui trip*.

* Stni ft booklet, dating emit

Wrttjt or calL FU11 particulars from 
Sandereon & Son, Newr York, Gen. 
Agents for United States and Canada; 
Royal Mail Steam Packet Co., or
M. Melville A Son, Gen. Agents, for 
Ontario, Toronto. edTtf
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necessary expenses.
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This song is to be found on page 162 of HEART SONGS

Pacific Mail S.S. Co. ii

HAMBURG - AMERICAS CANADIAN PACIFIC 1Sails trum San Francisco to Mono- 
.'ala. China and Japan.
Nippon' Maru
Nlie.................
Tenyo Maru

Imagine an old Kentucky blue grass plantation “befo de wah!” The month is June 
— queen of all the months. The grass is at its greenest — long, lush and 
wavy—caressed into ripples now and then by some wandering zephyr. “The 
meadow’s in the bloom”—and the flowers are yielding their sweetest perfumed

lineDec. i î 

Dec! 1C Or local agentm41-45 Sroadway. N. V.

IMPRESSES !R. M. MELVILLE 4L SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto S.s., 

General Agents, M. 2010.
Lombardi 4

12C
,^the Tentmaker.
:tion of. a big play Is one 
ven
rd Walton Tully’s Peftefiéi 
mes to the Royal Alex4£- 
le week of Dêc. 22. Baaed 
nes and Rubaiyat of Omar 
.said to give a most Inter- 
of that most interesting

TOURS TO JAMAICA AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

the Tent-"Omar,

The mocking bird is trilling his marvelous notes—bubbling over with ecstasy. His 
rivals and neighbors are stirred into song likewise — and the scene, indeed, 
is a place

First-class throughout. Including hotels, 
motor-car trips and all sightseeing. Sail
ings Jan. 3rd, Jan. 17th and fortnightly 
during the winter. '

Illustrated book with maps. 
Reservations should be made early.

R. M- MELVILLE A SON,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. (Opp.

General Postofflce). Phone M. 2010.
Toronto, Ont. - -

Direct from Halifax
Empress of Britain..
Empress-of Ireland 
Corsican (chartered)
Scotian (chartered)
Empress of Britain..
Empress of Ireland 
CONCERTS DAILY BY ORCHESTRA 
ON "EMPRESSES' —1st 4 2nd CABIN

From St. John
TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling Naples) j
Tyrolia .........................................  ............Jan. 3
Ruthenia ..................................................... Jan, 31
Tyrolia ...........................Feb. 2B
Ruthenia ....................Mar. 23
Tyrolia ........................................................xApl. 26

All particulars from Sleamahipi 
Agents or from M. G. Murphy. District 
Parsenger Agent, Toronto, Ont. od

-./..Sat., Dee. 27 
.. . .Sat., Jan. 16 
... .Sat., Jan. 24 
... Sat . Feb. 7 
.. ..Spt.. Feb, 21 
,.. .Sat.. Mar. 7

l
1

“where music dwells
Lingering and wandering on as leth to die.*",

The gently sighing trees, the rustling corn, the brook winding in and out, 
through grass, leaf and flower—and over all, the marvelous blue depths of 
a southern sky—ah! what a scene for a painter, a poet or a musician

sham's New ProductlOfl.
am is conducting in N#w 
rehearsals of his new pro- 
tomeo and Juliet,r7 and 
eL «ne to De presented titir- 
r sham's forthcoming en- 
vo weeks at the Royal A4- 
ning Monday evening, 'Dioc. 
ar cast which Mr, Faver* 
embfed is a mosv'distlp- 
c.uuing, besides Mr. FavOr- 
:ilia Loftus, Mies Julie Opp,
11er, R. D. MacLean, Pedro 
and a company of 
dred.
ment “Julius Caesar'* will 
ed a few times in response 
ds of requests that hare 
iversham for further repre- 
he .Caesarian drama, from 
b-re unable to procure seats 
rersham’s engagement here
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TOYO KISEN KAISHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
S»n Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
SS. Nippon Maru, Intermediate eervlce, 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates
.................'......................  Thursday, Dec. 11, 1913
SS. Tenyo Maru... .Tuesday, Dec. 16, 1913 
SS. Hongkong Maru, saloon accommoda- 
dations at reduced rates....................................

HOLLAND.AMERICA LINE
New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12.500 

to 24.170 ton*.
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

■
if.

X Potsdam ........................................................ Dec „
New Amsterdam ........................... Dec 9
Noordam ..............................  a.............. ".".".Dec 16
Ryndam .......................................................... qU:" é"

Xew Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer" oi 
15.000 tons register In course of 
'.ruction.

NOW, imagine the best type of the old, slave-time plantation negro, forced by the 
failing fortunes of his master to be sold into a distant land. Parted from 
his Black Dinah and their little, shining pickaninnies — and carried to the 
canefields of Louisiana —so unlike his old home—we can picture his lone
liness—his desolation—his intense longing, as “the days go by like a shadow 
o’er the heart”—till the grave seems near and welcome; only a,“few more 
days for to tote the weary load.”

Foster expresses all .this in his “Old Kentucky Home.” The ineffable sadness of 
the music—the heartbreak in the words —the divine inspiration of both — 
that only comes to genius — have made this song one of the genuine treas
ures of American music.

more
During Mr. Faver- .................................................. Friday, Jan. 2, 1914

5S. Shinyo Maru, via Manila direct............
. .. Thursday, Jan. 8, 1514

Manila direct..............
..........Tuesday, Jan. 27. 1914

MELVILLE A. SON, 
General Agents, Toronto.

BERMUDAeoSS. Chlyo Maru, via 

R. Me
con- toR. M. MELVILLE A SON.

General Passenger Agents, / 
Corner Adelaide .--nd Yonge Streets, ed

nt’.l SS. "BERMUDIAN.” Twin Screw'. 10 ",Is 
tons displacement. Sails from New Y->rK 
11 a.m. 24 December: lu a.m. 7, 14, 21, 
28 January.- Submarine signals; v. n le. 
orchestra. Record trip, 39 hours 20 min
utes. Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passenger» at th.e dock in Ber- 
muda without -transfer.

Etre now being received at 
landra Theatre for a.11 per- 
I especial attention is call- 
bhat the regular box office 
bill open on Monday morn- 
irec days earlier than cue- WEST INDIES

New S.S. "Guiana’' and other eteainer# 
at 2 p.m. alternate Saturdays from New 
York for SL Thomas, St. Croix. St. Kltto 
Antigua, Guadaloupe, Dominica. Mar
tinique, SL Lucia, Barbados and 0c- 
nKFftrs *

For full Information apply to A. F. Web- ' 
ater & Co., Thoa. Cook & Son, R. M Mel
ville, S. J. Sharp and R. & O. Ticket Of
fice. 45 Ydnge St., Ticket Agents, Tor
onto; Quebec Steamship Company, Ltd 
Quebec. 2467

e for. the first week is as 
Hay and Tuesday evenings, 
bliet"; Wednesday evening, 
brada y matinee, “Romeo 
hursday evening. “Othello” i 
k. and BatUtday .matinee, 
pv”; Saturday evening,

rmm â USTRO-A MERICAN U
n MXDITXRKAKXAN. ADRIATIC 5Look for the HEART SONGS COUPON with music border elsewhere in today’s saner

First distribution on Monday, Dec. 15, from The World Offic a, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, or 15 Msin StrSet^ East, Hamilton.
no i ITALY, GREECE. AUSTRIA dn«

without change. Calia at AZORES aj:« 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (W,-a.t
Argentina ...........................................................Dec. s
Martha Washington .....................   Dec. Tl
Laura ...................................................... . Dec. 31
Belvedere ..........................................................Jan. 17

R. M MELVII.LE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 
General Agent» for Ontario. 135

ci

II L./r _

1 PRESS COMMENTS . incuiTing unnecessarily large interest | 10 per cent, a year. Not content 'was within a fraction of 2u per cent.
flX TUT r* P MCI ON îu the no}?B >saued agatnet with charging the public for service ; Now the company appears to be set-
vn I nr. V. n. mCA,Vlx 1 these land asset*, the company will he j,Jst enough to maintain that high di- llng about to conceal some of i;« pro-

Conelusions unla- |

knd M 1° 8iJ Jh,omae Slmughnessy j high level so that profit* from rail- j “milk" the public by capitalization of'1 on its stock just as high as ever. How 
IX* 1 directota ar<? inex :- road operation will be large enough to i extraneous assets, and still earn ten long will the public he content with
lhar»h, \ y are ma'KiaK a profitfor make up the money spent In “bonuses' I per cent, and Mure on its capital stock : present charges for transportation, fa-
Euhlto ‘ • vib's tl,,! {” stock Hol ders. By “divine right." or ' from railroad operations. Last year. ! cUItles so . hat stockholders „r the C.
E ,7* sesgts which were ] what-not, C.P.R. stockholders consider { after ail charges, the balance of earn- if R- may periodically divide a
I s-t Lem the Canadian people. By ; themselves entitled to regular dividends ! lags available lor the common Block 1 "melon."

I
Not the least interesting side of the Thomas can expect no enthusi-

affair is that foreign investors have i asm , >m the public; but It Is rather 
been selling their stock in disgust be- ; amusing to find that his own stock- 
cause the public hos been let off too 1 holders are displeased—altho for a to- 
easily. Last year the pliolie was' in- 1 tally different reason, 
directly plundered to a gi eater “xlent. I —, ... .
Having tasted blood, the hungry stock-1 1 he World is Toronto’s most
holder la not easity satisfied. Certain- 1 pregretsive newspaper.

CUNARD LIME1,

1
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard. . 
Liverpool.j'J

New York. Mediterranean. Adriatic?
A. F. WEBSTER A SON, Oen. Agent*

63 YONGE GTP.ECT. edijI
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WHITER SERVICE From Portland, Me,, to Livorpeol, Direct 
Dominion, Dee. 20, at 10 a.m.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Canada, Jan. 3, at 10 a.m,

WHITER CRUISESNew York, London Direct.
Mln'waska Dec. 20 Mln'apolls ..Jan. 10 
Mln’tonke Dec. 27 Mln'waska. Jan. 24 ITALY * EGYFT

The Riviera
PANAMA CANAL

West Indies 
South 

America 
The Newest 

Cruising Steamers

Laurentic
Megantic

JANUARY 31. 
Feb. 11 
Mar. 14 
16 TO 26 DAYS.

$146 to $!75up.

« WHITE STAR LINE
N-Y. -Ply mouth-Cherbourg-South'pton 

*St. Paul. Dec. 19 Majestic ...Dec. 31 
*St. Louis Dec. 26 *N, York ..Jan. 9 

* American Line Steamer, One Class 
Cabin (II.) eervlce.
New York, Queenstown. Liverpool. 

*Cymrlc. ..Dec. 20 Megantic.. Jan. 8 
Cedric..... .Jan. 1 Baltic ... Jan. 16 

^Cymric carries only one class cabin 
(II) and third class passengers.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

253.75 and upward.

via
Madeira, Gibraltar, 

Algiers, Monaco
'.argest Steamers 

In the Trade

Adriatic Celtic
JANUARY 10.

January 24 
Feb. 21 Mar. 7

I Jan. 31
I Mar. 14

Mar. 4 
Apl. 4

CANOPICARABIC Dec. 15, Jan. 13

TORONTO
TIME-TABLE

'rkÇtlljLnjy (DaiÇv, except Sunday) 
Eastbcund—Departure 

“ From Union Station
9.30 a.m.. 5.40 p.m.-rExpress for Mai- 

Bowmanvllle. Port 
Brighton, Trenton, 

Deaeronto and Nap-

Oshawa,vtrn,
Hope, Cobourg.
Picton. Belleville, 
anee and intermediate points. 
Connection at Trenton for ('entrai On
tario Railway; at Napefnec for Bay oï 
Quinte Railway. Cafe-parlor car* To
ronto-Napanee.
Northbound.—8.50 a m.—Mount; Albert. 
Pefferlaw. Beaverton, Washago. Pam 
Sound. Sudbury, Ruel and intermedi
ate points.
6.15 p.m.—Richmond HUl. Beaverton. 
Udney, Pàrry Sound and intermediate 
points. Dining car seryice all trains. 
Ticket Offices—52 King Street East 
Main 5173; Union Station, Ade. 34SS.

24 6 U

WINTER EXCURSIONS 
TO THE SOUTH

We have some very reason
able trips to Bermuda, Nassau, 
Jamaica, Barbadoes, Havana, 
Panama and Jacksonville.

Special tour to thé Orient on 
January 15th.

Send 'for booklets and full 
information to
S. J. SHARP Le COMPANY 
Main 7024. . 19 Adelaide St. K.

Caledonia Springs Hotel
CALEDONIA SPRINGS, ONT.

This Hotel is open for a limited number
of guests during the winter season

HOT SULPHUR BATH» 
Masseur and Masseuse In Attendance

RATES FROM $3.00 A DAY
Apply the Manager, Caledonia Springs Hotel

66
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The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This gives 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 132,000.LINER ADSMANY FEEL LURE 

OF CIVIL SERVICE %!

Give Your Wife a Home of 
Her Own for Christmas

BYHelp Wanted.> Farm* Wanted.Properties For Sale.»

AUTOMOBILE Instruction Now Is the 
time to prepare ter a better position 
in the New Year. New classes art t.uw 
forming to start about last week in 
December or first week in January. 
Application forme and ail Information-I 
may be secured free of charge by up. f 
plying to Automobile School, ltd.it*- f 
tional .Department, Toronto T.M V.A., 
West End at College and Dovcicourt, J 
Central at 40 College or East Ena nt 
Broadview avenue.

STOCK FARM. 40 to 80 acres, with build
ings and some fruit, in good .ocailty. 
Mi. H. Kuigsuarougn. ai Kosslyn ave
nue, Hamilton, Ont.

FOR SALE—Four good, 60 ft. bulld'ng
lots, best residential section; 
exchange for farm. Box 67. World, ear

or wouiuI Toronto Candidates Among 
Those Declared Eligible 

for Federal Posts.

Major An 
Learn Tri 

Mexic
Farms For Sale. TO REN i, a small or large farm between

Ncv, inar.it t and Toronto. Must be 
wlthm a quarter of a mile of Metro
politan Hallway. State all particulars 
to Box 48, World._____________ ..

A FIH&I -Vi-Aee garden term cneap; IZu 
acres; land well renced; good well, witi, 
windmill; brick houee, 6 rooms: one 
barn, 6U x 26, with stone staoie undci- 
neath; one barn, 40 X 25: cement cis
tern; 10 acres wood; small orcua.ru; ‘-i- 
mile from station, churen and scnoui; 
«0 acres tan rye In unu in urst-cio*. 
condition; price, $26 an acre, naif cash. 
Box 47. World. 66

MANY FROM OTTAWA You aud she have lived long enough from hand to mouth. You have a good, 
steady job. You pay a certain amount for rent. You also spend a certain amount 
for luxuries. You can have more luxuries if you don’t pay rent, can’t you? If you 
owned a home—all yonr own—you would.be more independent, your wife would 
feel more cheery, work better, and feel h ppier and healthier if she had her own 
home to take pride in.
THIS IS THE BEST OPPORTUNITY YOU WILL EVER HAVE—TAKE IT.

We are selling lots on the easiest possible terms, and we urge you. reader, not to 
pass the,hour of opportunity by, but grasp it and start your feet on the road to 
independence by way of an investment in

Real Estate Investment*. HERMOSILLO 
—(Can Press. >1 
Shee, a Union! 
ilsh Parliament 
confer with Gj 
matters which 
sonal. He an 
trip, part of wij 
cqpbtle from ’J 
went into confj 
rebel command 

Major A rebel 
military title hJ 
sd that lie waJ 
the United Sta 
visit the seat 
ernment. He 
caused by the 
English investi 
“on the other 
Shee denied til 
any way officj 
represented thJ 
trlct of London 

Col. Juan M- 
of Staff to Gel 
commander atj 
alsb. He had J 
Carranza on 
thought, of Mel 
at the Instlgad

i
QET A CANADIAN government position; 

big pay. Apply for particulars. j
lln institute. Dept. 102H, Rochester X | 
Y-___________________________________ liiail

LADIES WANTED—For Home Wo.'4. 
Stumping applied. Call—Don't wri 7
Room 25. Toronto Arcade, YgiikJ 
street.

1

Detroit and Cleveland. _____________Seven Women Qualify for 
Second Division, But Va

cancies Are Lacking.
WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 446, Con- 

i-.le tiuiiuuig. Bpeoiaie—lo
in-

A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, Ont* for large 
and small tamis that will stand Inspec
tion. close to towns and villages. Write 
for particulars. A. B. Miller, Real Es
tate and Insurance. edl

; t«aeration ,
routo and suburban properties, 
veetlgato. ed

FIRST MORTGAGE WANTED. 
WANTtD from private party, eighteen

hundred at «even per cent, on eoua 
brick eight-roomed dwelling, worth 
double.

Teachers Wanted.
OTTAWA. Dec. 12.—(Can. Press.) 

-—The list, of successful candidates at 
a competitive examination for clerk
ships in subdivision B. of the second

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sal
ra district fruit farms and St. Cath-

R. W. 
ad-7

Nlaga-
J. 7 EACHER for s.a. iso. 2, Manvers.

ply F. F. Porter, Ballyduff.
Ap. 1arines properly a specialty. 

Locke, at. Catharines.
ALSO WANT fifteen thousand on apart

ment house being built, worth more 
than double. Appiy 163* Bloor, corner 
Dundaa. ______

Dancing Academy.IF YOU want want w buy a Canadian 
'arm of any kind, be sure and get m> 
catalogue before deciding.
Temple Building, Toronto.

division of the civil service of Canada 
(inside service) held at different 
tx ntres thruout the Dominion on Nov. 
1*1. 1913, and the five following days 
in order of merit was issued today.

The list is as follows: Benson S. 
Case, Dungannon, Ont.; Alfred H. 
Wharton, Ottawa; Norman R. Mc- 
I’iiall. Ottawa; Irvine E. Stewart, To- 
lonto; Janies E. Coady, Ottawa'; Wm. 
D. V. Webster, Ottawa; Michael F, 
Maloney, Ottawa; Arthur C. Wimber
ly, Ottawa; Mark H. Hughes, Ottawa; 
Ibra L. Conner», Toronto; Harold C. 
.Hudson, Ottawa; Wm. P, Dickson, 
Ottawa; Joseph N. Nathansoa, Ot
tawa; Wm. E. Hunter, Ottawa; John 
B. Kyte, Ottawa; Frank R. Bolton, 
.Wiarton, Ont.; Gordon Davie, Ghee ter- 
wold, Alb.; Max R. Boe, SL Thomas, 
Ont.; Fred F. Kempt, Ottawa; Thos. 
ft. L. Mclnnes, Ottawa; R. C. Macrae, 
Ottawa;- John W. Thompson, Ottawa; 
Cyrus McKinnon, Ottawa; James V. 
■Callaghan, Ottawa; Arthur S. Bourl- 
uot, Toronto; R. E. Bigras, Ottawa; 
Melville J. Suceo, Peterboro; Wm. J. 
o’Grady, Ottawa; Robert J. Carter, 
Ottawa; Julius Beradt, Ottawa; 
Telesphore Carbonneau, Ottawa; G. 
W. Addison, Ottawa; Ellis C. Hanes, 
Bcuck’s Hill, Ont; Robert O. Carter, 
Ottawa; Grant Hill, Ottawa; Harry 
A. Bradley, Prescott; Lyell C. Spence, 
Ottawa; Jas. J. Wetmore, Ottawa; 
(Jordon McFariane, Ottawa,

Women Eligible.
The following female candidates 

having passed the examination for the 
second division, while there are no 
\ ucancios in that division to which 
they could be appointed, are eligible 
for appointment to the third divisio* 
in order of merit; Christina McRae, 
Ottawa ; Marie A. Hartney, Egan- 
ville, Ont.; Ethel B. Smith, Chester- 
ville, Ont.; Mary A. Hickson, Ottawa; 
Genevieve McGeoy, Ottawa; Lauretta 
M. Cummings, Ottawa; Margaret C. 
McIntosh, Ottawa.

List of successful candidates at a 
qualifying examination for the out
side division of tho civil service, held 
at different centres thruout the Do
minion on Nov. 12-13, 19J3; O. W. O. 
Appleby, Ottawa ; Clarence McCor
mick. Ottawa; Robert S, Meighen, 
Ottawa ; Wm. J., Frizell,
Victor Driver, Brockville;

nmPSTEAD

RIVERDALE PRIVATE ACADEMY-W. R. liira
ed-7

For Rent.4UO AvhfcS In the Townsmp of Mark 
ham, 11 miles from Toronto, 12-room 
ed dwelling, 3 bank barns, silo, run 
nlng water, 16 acres bush, 4 acres or. 
chard, well underarained, well fenceu, 
close to scnoui, churches and two rail
roads.

i manufacturing space for rent; heat
ed ; power turmshed ; splendid/ location 
next Union Station; all railroads and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms, etc., see H. W. Petrie, 
Front St. West.

Roofing.

E. Boynton 4fc Co., 206 Con
tinental Life Building; ed-7 cd

*22—SOLID BRICK, 7 rooms, oak floors,
all conveniences, close to cars. Apply 
77 Victoria street, Room 8.

iUU ACHES, with good buildings, con
ventent to station, Toronto torty mile», 
twenty-six hundred; three nunureu 
down. Canada Land & Building Co., 
18 Toronto street.

! GARDENS
Building Material.66

THE F, G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement.
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner Georgs 

219L 246
Articles For Sale.ed7

and Front streets. M. News fri
W. A. Lawson’s List. 

FARMS for sale by W. A. Lawson. Pianos for Sale • is. given on 
cial news ps

LIMB, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed 5 to™ 
at cars/ yards, bins or delivered- b*.t 
duality; lowest prices, prompt service 
The Contractors' Supply Compact 
Limited. Teiepnune Alain 636»; iU :i 
4224. Park 2474. Colleirs 1473.

5

This property is situated just a little north of the Old Belt Line Railway, which 
rumor says will soon be electrified into street railway service. It is on Dufferin 
street, north of the gt. Clair street railway line. Near the factories, and near a, 
church, a school, a hotel, and in a section rapidly building up. Values will in
crease, and the quicker you buy the more profit you make when you .wish to 
resell. , :

I a.. J)'. w luku -a-\D vu.
Special—88-note Player, $450 cash. 
11 AND 13 BLOCK ST. EAST. 

North 4278.
TUNING AND GENERAL REPAIRS.

I HE DEMAND for farms and market
gardens is increasing from day to day, 
and it Is quite evident to mo that the 
high cost of living ls'inaking Itself felt 
more keenly. Peuple are beginning to 
appreciate the value of country life and 
the advantage In being a producer. 
“Back to the land” is the thought in 
the minds of many of the Intelligent 
people. The evidence In this is the 
vast amount of enquiries for farms of 
all classes Increasing daily.

».

•(1-7

Carpenters and Joiners.
ALTERATIONS, Jobbing, shop flttlnc

Prompt attention given to all oi-deit 
122 Harbord street.

ed7
i

CHRISTMAS decorations, wholesale and
retail. Ueleoration Supply Co., 513 
Queen W. 346

$12 to $20 per Foot—$10 Down—$5 per Month •d7
PRIVATE Christmas Greetln

from one dollar per dozen. 
Printer, 35 Dundas street.

d Cards 
Barnard,

. FOR STORE FRONTS, altera-ions, 
apply Kent, 68 Richmond West.

AflUlng‘s,>llHH(^m’rcht.0,‘Te?ephone.reh0tiS*

t/,

i etc.,
• eded781000—TWO ACRES, three miles from

Toronto, beautiiully situated, A1 soil, 
all cultivated, the right kind of land to 
•produce vegetables and would make a 
first-class poultry farm. It can be had 
on easy terms.

Saturday is a good day to see these lots. Ring us up and we will meet you with 
our motor car and take you there today or any day next week.

, ... ..
I)

SPECIALLY prepared loam manure for
lawns and gardens. J. Nelson, 115 
Jarvis street. Phone Main 2610. ed7' Pfc u7

i;
ii

I ml k E Eel I V B Î CUT COUPON AND MAIL ITEiIVVVF \ r 1\ Æ. DOVSAfviNesT building and

” a ■ • | SAVINGS COMPANY, LIMITED
,..De.a;r Sirs—Having seen your ad. In The 

I World, please send me, without obligation 
on my part, booklets and descriptions at 

« lots In Hampstead Gardens.

- - COUPON - -■ Articles Wanted.ACRES, fifty miles
from Toronto, two and half ' from sta
tion, close to school, church and post- 
office; rich loam, all cultivated, well 
watered and fenced; one acre of bear
ing orchard, splendid house, bank bam 
and drive houee.

82600—TWELVE
Lumber.i 1 HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec-

ond-haud bicycles. Bicycls Munson, 41* 
Spadlna Avenue. ,»*pe=Si’ .'r boefrÆ„rdi ssssueet. Turontu. eu-7

edi■
HIGHEST once for used feather bede.

270 Dundas.Land, Building & Savings Co., Limited 
W. S. DINNICK. Pres.

246
Coal and »Vood.1 A FARM le a safe Investment. Always

has and always will be. It la a sav
ings bank in Itself.

VETERAN grants located and uniocated, 
bought and eolu MulboUand & Co.. 
Toronto.

Name 

Address .

AUTOMOBILE APPOINTMENT CARD
I V fleatie have your motor, call for me :is 
a „ take me to see your propos!-
I tlon in Hampstead Gardens, without 

obligation on my part to buy.
Hour to call

Place ..............

* • • •’#••••*• *>e • #'• î,,. THE STANDARD FUEL CO.. To rom» Telephone Main 4103. ’ Toronl1»-’«17Ï
89000—HUNDRED ACRES, near Port

Hope, clay loam, ninety acres culti
vated, ten acres timber, well watered 
and fenced, seven-roomed house, two 
barns, carriage house and other out
buildings. This is a first-class grain 
or dairy farm.

Is th<i
House Moving.84-86 KING ST. EAST Signs.

HOUSE MOVlNu and raiema done, j, 
Nelaon. 115 Jar via street. ed-7

WINDOW LETTERS and «Igné, j eToronto*0'1' & C°“ H7 C* ’rch Mi'-eeLany

ITELEPHONE MAIN 7281 Day ed?
Architects.FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, Ontario’s

Farm Selling Specialist, 95-97 King St. 
E., Toronto.

Butchers.
t GEORGE W. GvUINLOCK. Architect, 

Tempi. Bullying. Toronto. Main 4Sou.
;

Kingston ; 
Arthur

Johnson. Victoria: George R. Norris,
‘ Victoria; Chae. R. Braithwaite, Van

couver; Alfred McDonough, Van
couver; Ernest G. Barnes, Edmonton; 
Ti. M. I^atnbertson, Edmonton; Mary 
<E. Macdonald, Calgary; G. J. Crane, 
Moose Jaw; Fred Hayes, Saskatoon; 
Louis Earl Hoffman, Regina; Ray
mond Zeiglelr, Regina; Frederick 
W. .Armstrong Winnipeg; R. F. Mlnnl- 
hinnlck, Winnipeg; David C. Bain, 
Windsor, Ont.; Hugh A. F. Bowman, 
Ottawa; A. G. Mae Martin, Ottawa; 
Bertram K. Allen, Kingston; George 
H. Leggett, Kingston; Ross H. Sib- 
bitt, Kingston; Thomas Mason, Vic
toria; Oscar C. Smith, Victoria; Atinie 
Corcoran, Vancouver; Lemont Ross, 
Vancouver; Gladys M. Calms, Edmon
ton; J.'H. Simpson, Edmonton; Ken
neth A. Bowyer, Moose Jaw; Pfed 
Orchard, Moose Jaw; George Dun
lop, Regina; Henryk D. Schofield, Re
gina: Gustave E. Dahlgren, Brandon; 
John E. Fltzwater, Winnipeg; Wm. 
Thompson, Winnipeg; Albert Leg. 
gatt, Windsor.

r THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Quet'i 
West. John Goebel, Cubage 8utl.

I

I W. F. Jones’ List.
LAKE SHORE farm, 150 acres, with good 

buildings ; price $95
PInvestments.:

Hatters. the Do 
,s tario e 

Three i 
or Poi

FEWER FROM U.S.
BUT BETTER CLASS

per acre.

$25 INVESTMENT will bring quick and
big returns. For particulars apply Box 
70, World.

100 ACRES—Baseline, between Whitby
and Pickering, splendid brick house, 
bank barns, can be bought for $10,600, 
reduced for quick sale. These famie 
are near new radial line and are two, 
of the best farms in Ontario County. 
W. F. Jones, Room K., Yonge Street 
Arcade.

LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hats
and remodeled.
East.

... . ■ 8l*Sjl<
v lske, 17 Richmonded? ed

vMetal Weatherstrip.Money to Loan.
f 62 CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER 

4292* Compitnl’ Xon6ti street. NorthImmigration Returns in West 
More Satisfactory Than 

Appears on Surface.

FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY to loan on 
city business and residential property. 
Second mortgages bo ight and gold. 
Frank Bott, 797 Kent Building.

Farms Wanted. the ne-cd
= thePlastering.ed7WE HAVE a connection and a list of

young termers in the old country wait
ing for a location in Canada, on our 
recommendation. We require a large 
number of moderate priced farms from 
genuine owners to place before them. 
Can handle farms on a commission 
basis of 2% per cent. Now preparing 
list to send to old country. Write at 
once to Garner & Jackson, 37 Rich
mond W., Toronto.

boulevi
schemeLand Surveyor. REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief deoffa*

lions. Wright & Co.. 30 Mutual tf
!

■

BUILDING DEPRESSED WILLIAM E. MCMULLEN, Ontario Land
Surveyor. 608 Lumsden Building. Medical.■ed4

DR. DEAN, epeciailet, pilea, fistula,
ary, blood and nervous diseases. 5 
lege St.

on the 
Weller 
Port \ 
barges 
on the I 
emmet 
work, a 
faciliti

Win.
C01-

. Legal Cards.£ Smaller Influx of Skilled Me-• 1 •d346
CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE «

Macdonald. 26 Queen street i^aet. ed

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, i
tor. Notary RubUo, 24 King street 
Private runda to loan.
2044.

RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE,
Barristers, kolicitore. b terms Bans 
Chambers, corner King and Bay atreeta

chanics is Blessing in 
Disguise.

! DR. ELLIOTT. Specialist, Private Dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen Bast.

WORKINGMEN 
ACRE LOTS== YONGE ST.! edeollci- 

weat. 
Phone Main STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for ladles

before and during1 confinement; ternis 
moderate. Mrs. Whitaker, 66 Bellwoods 
avenue.

$5 A MONTH without any cash payment
buy» whole acre of the choicest garden 
land near Toronto: situated at stop 13, 
Yonge street car line; fare to Toronto 
only 15 cents: over one hundred acre 
lots already sold; still a few corner lots 
left. Alsu a few three and five acre 
blocks at specially low prices; price 
$260 per acre up; no cash payment, just 
$6 a month. Hubert Page &. Co., own
ers, 118 Victoria street.

At Various Point*.
At Ixindon—Gordon W. CaIhoun, 

Catharine E. Cathro, John Glazle. 
John J. Flynn, Lawrence R. Kadey, 
Alex. F. Milne, G. 8. Geoghegan.

At Hamilton — Win. H. Brlster 
Arthur M. Elkins, H. G. Fawcett, R. T. 
Sloan.

At Toronto—BIwood S. Coombs, 
Louie Feik, Francis

ed
(Special to The Toronto World)

WINNIPEG, Dec. 12.—A highly sat
isfactory state of affairs is to be ob-’*’ 
served in the report of the department 
of immigration, of immigrants coming 
to Canada from the United States, 
cording to the statement of J. Bruce 
Walker, commissioper of immigration, 
today. Fewer are coming, but they 
are bringing more with them in tho 
way of wealth to the country.

“Immigration from the United 
States," said Mr. Walker, “thru west
ern boundary points shows a consider
able decrease for the months of Octo
ber and November, so far as the num- 

immigrants is concerned, but a 
most gratifying increase in the wealth 
of, settlers in stock, effects and the 
number of carloads of goods which 
they have with them.

“For instance, the actual number of 
immigrants thru western boundary 
points. for . October is 2040 less<when 
compared with the number for the 
corresponding period last year. The 
increase, however, during that period 
of the, v.eultii of the new settler®, as 
compared with the former, period,; is in 
cash $398,000 and in effects $196,000, 
wlnle there was an increase of-no less 
than 91 cpioads of effects during that 
period. .

"For the mon til of November the fig- 
1012 less in actual settlers 

and $J 25,000’ increase in1 cash, with 
$65,734 in value of effects.”

>Fewer-Skilled Mechanics.
Commenting on these returns Mr. 

Walker said: “The decrease is due en
tirely to the depression all over in 
building trades, and illustrates that the 
stream of skilled mechanics and skilled 
laborers of all kinds and others 
gaged in the .building trades has fallen 
off on account of the lesser demand.

"This is a most gratifying state of 
affairs and if we are going to have a 
decrease in any direction We should 
prefer to have it along the lines of the 
supply of skilled labor under the pres
ent conditions of the labor market.”

ed7re

Rupture Trusses.
Patents and Legal. NEW CANADIAN INVENTION—Guar

anteed. Consult or write, Specialist 
Egan (upstairs), 14 East King.' Tele
phone.

,'ie-

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventor* who 
have Ideas or inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage^ 
Patent* ootaJned, sold end handled. 
Write: Patent Selling ana Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College street To
ronto.

millioi 
trie p<Ontario Farm and 

Fruit Land.
56 ec!7Howe Foster, 

A\ m. Jandrelt, James H. McMurray, 
Robert H. Reive, Margretta Ross.

At Montreal—Paul Rene de Cotret 
Auguste E. Daigle. J. O. E. Duckett, 
Jos. D. Olivier, John A. Ross, Charles 

xJ. Shaw.
At Quebec—Gustav Gosselin, Mario 

Emma. Potvin.
At Moncton, N.B.—Leon Ruet.
At St. John—Rupert L. Fielding, 

£fc ivmiah Murray, Harry B. Roberts.
At Yarmouth, N.S.—Harry R. Daley.
At Halifax — Margaret Curi-en, 

Robte -W. Gibson, Bertram R. Pad- 
more.

■ $>|

ACRE LOTS ON YOUR Herbalist*.
OWN TERMS uneq.Ten may be thinking 

"Where «hall I build .my 
new home ?” Let reason 
bubd*?01* taete lead you to

ALVER’S HERB MEDiCINBfc, 168 Bey 
street. Toronto. Nerve, Blood. Tenia 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheumatism, 
Eczema. Dyspepsia, Liver. Kidneys. . 
Bowel Complaints. Dropsy. Urinary 
Diseases. ed-7

being
’-finest

81 DOWN and one dollar weekly buys
Whole acre of the choicest land—Yoiige 
street cars and good roads pass pro
perty—we have the 
subdivision to the city; title guaran
teed and we give a clear deed free of 
cost at any time; a very important 
factor; investigate this point before 
buying elsewhere. We have six sub
divisions on Yonge street; if we can
not satisfy you, nobody else can. Call 
at the office this afternoon at 1.30 and 
accompany us to the properties. Steph
ens & Co. (owners), 136 Victoria Street

X
FETHERSTONHAUGH 4$ CO„ the old-

Exchequer Court antd

Head office branch,*CatMd^Llfe°Bldg> 

Hamilton. Offices throughout Can

if

OUR LIST of Grain, Stock, and Fruit 
Farms is very complete, and those 
contemplating the purchase of a farm, 
either large or small, we are in a posi
tion to assist in malting a selection in 
all the most desirable localities. Either 
call or write in 'your requirements.

nearest acre-lot * iyber of LAWRENCE1
dustri
Welle:

Massage.

PARK IMT*
Ternie

246 ANIC and Faradlc treatment, eui-
r baths. Mrs. Coibran. North 4723.PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and

we will sell It for you If the Idea has 
merit. Send sketch for free report I 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay stree’ ‘Toi 
ronto. Canada.

Hi«87
This beautiful park. laM 

out and developed at yreat 
expense. 1» the only sub
urban district that has been 
really developed to anv ex
tent. and Lawrence Park 
now has every convenience 
of a down-town city home. 
Including street cars. Write 
for our booklet and other 
literature. Our motor* at 
the service of those who 
wish to see the property.

Dovercourt Land
Bnildin; and Savings Co.

Limited
w. 8. DINNICK. Pres.

84-88 King St. East
Tel. Mala 7281.

Welle:
$6.00 :
down
mous

MDE. LOUISE, masseuse, baths. 755
longe. N. 7840. ei!7edti

SCHMIDTS CONFESSION 
RELATED^ BY INSPECTOR

“1 Killed Her Because I Loved 
Her,” Words of 

Priest.

BRAMPTON H|p?
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience. Write lor booklet.

YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse, vis
its patients. Ehone College 1599; tern, i 
moderate.

Union Trust CoM Limited 
176 Bay Street.

eu;
i Residential, business, factory proper

ties. ute the best investment in On
tario today, H. W. Dawson, Ninety 
Colboine street, Toronto; also Bramp
ton.

Dentistry.ed,'k /
ARTIFICIAL TEETH—We excel In

plates; bridge and crown work, ex
traction with gas. OUr charges are rea
sonable. Consult us: advice free. V. 
H. Riggs, Temple Building.

PAINLESS tooth extraction apeclallzeu.
Dr. Knight. 250 Yonge. over Sellcrs- 
Oough ; graduate nurse assistant.

ArtPERMANENT QUARTERS
FOR NEWSPAPER MEN

671
urcs were ■ W '

NI.W Y GRK. Dec. 12.-- (Can. .Press.) 
—Hans Schmidt’s confession of 
murder of Anna Aumullcr was read 
today into the records of bis trial by 
Police Inspector Fan rot in command 
<>f the detective bureau.
Faurol who arrested Schmidt, and to 
ran the one-time priest told the story 
of his crime.

I. vtvlng the witness chair Faurot 
■t'-n-ed before the jury box and 
dramatic gesture and word 
eti the

Jr W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Paintlna 
Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto?”Houses For Salei 244 up to 

many
the

€dToronto Press Club is Now Incor
porated and Will Have 

Rooms on Bay Street.

SIX ROOMS, conveniences, No, 4 Classic
avenue, north of College street; splen
did opportunity for person of moderate 
means: splendid locality: two minutes 
from the Belt Line 
Rogers, 52 Brunswick

Educational. eti 7

t:It was
ALL ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE

graduates readily obtain positions 
Write for catalogue. Yonge and Alex
ander streets. Toronto.

AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
College and Spadina, thorough courses' 
day and night sessions. Catalogue free’

Apply A. C;car. Live Bird*. lots in 
at froc 
time. *

The Ontario Gazette this week an
nounces the incorporation of the Toronto 
Press Club, without share capital, and 
for the purpose of maintaining and conr 
ducting a club for the recreation and ac
commodation of newspaper men and their 
friends. The provisional directors of the 
concern ere the present officers of the 
year of whom Wm. Bafiits, Sr., is the 
president. 2

Arrangements are under way to estab
lish the organization in permanent qutr
iers at 158. Bay street. The rooms are 
now in the hands of the directors, and it 
is expected will be formally opened early 
in the coming week.

The annual election of officers is due 
early in the new year.

67tfavenue.
en-

CAMPION'S BIRD STORE—Also Taxider-
mist, 175 Dundas. Park 75. < ed-Vcd7

Warehouse Flat To Let 
WELLINGTON AND BAY 

STREETS VICINITY

by
re-cnact- r-.OPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Store. 109 Queen Street \Ve>:. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

scene of the confession.
\ 10,11 his seat in the prisoner’s box 

..chmidt viewed the unusual pro- 
cratfrc* with unchanged stolidity o' 
expression.

‘‘I slapped Schmidt or. 
when I first saw him," said the in
spector, and said, ‘Come now, tell us 
tho. wholè truth about the thine’ 
Schmidt sank into a , uijr. buried Ms 
race in his hands and begun to 
Presently he said: T killed hcr 
catiso I loved- her.'

"Before wo left. Schmidt tried to 
embrace. Father Quinn,
Quinn avoided him. Father Quinn 
linked: ‘Are you a regularly ordained 
pnest of God ?" and Schmjdt replied- 
*1 was ordained by St. Elizabeth.' ”

Women will find more new* of | 
interest to them in The World’s 
magazine page every morning | 
than in any other paper.

’

0ed;246
siteMADAME SCHUMAN, teacher exclusive

dressmaking aesifens. 44y Yonge. Shoe Repairing.136tf

8500 square feet floor. 
Splendid shipping facili
ties. Two passenger eleva
tors. Low insurance rates. 
Right in best mercantile 
and 
Apply

the back SIMPSON IS ENDORSED
BY TWO MORE UNIONS

Allied Printing Trades and Inter
national Bookbinders Sup- - 

port Labor Candidate.

CANADA’S fastest while you wait.
Sagar. oppuiitc Shea's, Victoria streeL

~ typiste
Kennedy School. Toronto, 
logue.

SHOES REPAIREDtrained at 
Get cats -

1 $10.00ed

tree catalogue. Dominion Business 
College, Brunswick and College 
Mitchell, B.A., Principal. od7

Automobiles.cry.
be- distrilr AUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct.

ed; Packard, 1911 Cadillac, Overland, 
at extremely low prices. We also 
have yome McLaughlin-Buicks taken 
In exchange for larger cars, which we 
can ai ford to sell very cheap. McLaugli- j 

. lln Carriage Co.. Limited, corner .1 
Church and Richmond streets. 46

__________________- &
NO WITNESSES required — Wedding *1

rings. George E; Holt. 402 Yonge street. ,■ 
Wanless Building. 136 I

FLETT’S drug «tore. M2 Queen west, :|
issuer, C. W. Parker.■Pi

J. V.financial district.ELECTION IN YORK, N.B.
WILL BE HELD JAN. 7

The Internationa’but Father ,, , , Brotherhood of
bookbinders. Local 28. at their regular 
monthly meeting in Labor Temple de
cided to endorse the nomination of 
J.mes Simpson for the board of

Literary Assistance.
JOHN H. YOUNG 

64 Wellington St W
ORATIONS, debates, essays, etc., prepar

ed to order on given subjects. Miller's 
Literary Agency (Established 1902) 211 
Reisingei avenue. Dayton. Ohio Port(Speciai to The Toronto World).

OTTAWA, Dec. 12.—The date of the 
, York'. New Brunswick, byelection,

'. or.-.n;-- Allied Printing Trades rendered necessary because of the 
1 :’f ttf regular mon-h;.- meet- ! elevation of O. S. Crocket ta the

- .1 - indorsing the supreme -court bench of New Bruns-
,i i.om.n. . . u. Ji-.m.d Siutpsuu for the wick, has Veen set for Jan 7 \\>-I "oara co’ri' • mlnatlons trill take place on Dec * 21

con-
■ cd

Marriage Licenses.

4Every time you read The 
World you get something new. It 
always leads. Others follow.

Rooms and Board.
t rticles than any other Toronto ! comfortable private ~hotei, moi^ i 
paper. 1 -*•' Jarvle; central, heating,

pflOIltS.

The World gets more exclusivewen L t ‘ i

1

E i.

-if

i

1

■

GARAGE
WANTED

Advertiser desires to rent 
a small one-car garage, or 
space for one car in a larger 
garage, in the vicinity of 
Isabella and Sherbourne 
streets.

Apply Box 68, World
Office.

, i st.-ceiJo iJ '
A* this Is the time to plan the house you win

build in the Spring, the moot important consider
ation la to pick out your lot in the legality which 
assures you the best surroundings, both by reason 
of Its natural beauty and the building restrictions 
placed on the land. \
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Sunday World at one and a 
times In The Dali 

1 cents per word. rCARRANZA VISITED 
BY UNIONIST HP.

MAYORALTY RACE _ 
IN O’NEILL’S HAND (J

Auction Sales. %Auction Sales. MORTGAGE SALE OF SAW MILL 
PROFERTY

Estate Notices. ,
t .—t

Suckling&Co
Wo are instructed' by

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—#N THE 
Matter of the Estate of wmtehrOHWh- 
•Ides, Late of the City of Tdronto. » 
the County of Terk, Gentleman, De
ceased,

Wanted. il
.YNOPSi.'OF COMMON ..NO

ANY PERSON who Is the sole head ol 
a family, or any male over U years old.

homestead a Quarter-section of 
available dominion land , in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear Ift person at the Dominion 
rands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district.- Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, eon. daugnter. brocner or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties i Sur months' rcsiuence upon 
and cultivation of the land <n each at 
tliree years. A homesteader may live 
within n.ne miles ot his homes Lead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, mother c sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing majr pre-empt a uuarter- 
section alongside Als homestead. Piles, 
li.uu par acre.
, Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead ot pre-emption six months tn each 
oi six years from date of nomeatead 
entry tinclu" 
earn homeet 
futy acres ex

A homester 
homestead fl 
pie-empuon may enter to. a purchased 
homestead In certain districts, price 12. vu 

Duties : Most reside six

LE Instruction.—Now Is the
rvpare for a better position 

Year. New classes arc now 
> start about last week in 
I or first week in January, 
i forms and all information 
pured free of charge by ap- 
Automobile School, hüjc.- 
artment, Toronto T.M.C..V, 
at College and Dovercourt. 

10 College or East Eno at t.j" 
avenue.

» Under the powers of sale contained In 
s mortgage, which will be produced at the 
sale, there will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction, at the auction rooms >f 
Messrs. C, M. Henderson & Co., No. 188 
King Street East, Toronto, on Saturday, 
December 29, 1»13, at twelve o’clock noon, 
the saw roil' property at Blgwood station. 
On the C. P. R., containing 279 acres 
more or less, known as parcels Nos. 1635 
and 1752 In the register for the District 
of Sudbury, East Section (Land Titles), 
being parts of broken front lot 4, and of 
lots 4 and 5 in the second concession, 
and parts ot lot 6 in the third concession, 
all In the Township of Blgwood, more 
particularly described In the said mort
gage, which will be produced at the sale.

On the property there is a large saw 
min. a small saw mill, an office, store, 
boarding house, sleeping compartments, 
stables, etc., and a number of dweffing 
bouses for employes.

A portion of the machinery in the mills 
Is subject to lien for balance of unpaid 
purchase money, particulars of which will 
he furnished on application to the under
signed. e

Terms: Ten per cent of the purchase 
money at the time of "sale, and the bal
ance within thirty days.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale can be had on application to

RAN®T. LUCAS A HALES, 
806 Tralare Bank Building; Toronto, Ven-

_ dor’s Solicitors.
Toronto, Dec. 10, 1913.

Major Archer-Shee Would 
Learn True Inwardness of 

I, Mexican Situation.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of the Trustee Act, that 
all persons haring claims or demands 
against the estate of the said William 
Greensldee, deceased, who died on or 
about the seventeenth lay of October. 
1913, are required to send by post pre
paid. or to deliver to the uiidersigned, 
(reorge Macgregor Gardner, Solicitor for 
the Executors, on or Vef6«è the fourteenth 
day of February. 1814, their Christian and 
surnames and addressee, with, full par
ticulars In writing of their claims and 
statement of their aooounts. and the 
nature of the securities. if any, held by 
them, duly verified by Statutory declara
tion.

And take notice that after- the said 
fourt-enth day of February. 16H. the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
•sfsts of the paid, deceased among the 
partie* entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims of which-they shall then 
have notice, and the said, executors will 
not be liable for tile mid assets hr any 
part thereof, to any person or persons ot 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by them or their solicitor, at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated the 3rd day of December, 191S.
O. it. GARDNER,

303 Manning Chambers, Toronto, Solicitor 
for the Executor*.

128 King St. East.If He-Runs, Church May Take 
Part in Three-Cornered 

Fight.

JAMES P. LANGLEY may

■. . Assignee,
to offer for sale by auction at our Ware- 
, rooms. No. 5 Front St Bast otv

: Wednesday, Dec. 17Executors’ 
Auction Sale

Ir\ta ✓ HERMOSILLO, Sonora, Mex., Dec. 12.
-(Can Press.)—MaJ- Martin Archer- 

Shee, a Unionist member of the Bri
tish Parliament was here today to 

f vonfer with Gen. Carranza regarding 
matters which he termed purely per
sonal. He arrived after a hurried 
trip, part of which was made by auto
mobile from Tucson, Arizona, and 
went Into conference at once with the 
rebel commander-tn-chtet.

Major Archer-Shee. who won his 
military title in South Africa, explain
ed that lie was bn a pleasure trip in 
the United States when he decided to 
visit the seat of the insurgent gov
ernment. He said his interest was 
caused by the fact that most of the 
English Investigation had been made 
“on the other side.” MaJ. Archer- 
Shee denied that his mission was in 
any way official, explaining that he 
represented the central Flnbury dis
trict of London in a minority party.

Col. Juan M Medina, formerly chief 
of staff to Gen. Villa, arid military 
commander at'Juarez, .arrived here 
also. He had a conference with Gen- 
Carranza on the subject, it was 
thought, of Medina’s arrest at El Paso 
at the Instigation of Gen. Villa.

Serious consideration Is being given in 
the city hall to the probability of Con
troller Church and Controller O’Neill get
ting into the running for the mayoralty. 
Controller Church’s intimation at Kew 
Beach and High Park on Thursday night 
'hat he may tear up his advertisement 
cards for controller and get Into the fight 
for mayor Is regarded as an explanation 
in part of his reason for so much delay in 
announcing his candidacy for any oYlce.

Among the strongest supporters In the 
council of Controller Church none are so 
optimistic as to expect that he could be 
elected. Some of them have intimated 
that if he runs for mayor it will be If 
Controller O’Neill le aieo In the running, 
the policy being to put Controller O’Neil 
« £Ln _a three-cornered fight if possible. 
It to a fact that Controller O’Neill has 
to date said little or* nothing about seek
ing re-election to the board of control

NORTH TORONTO LIBERAL-CON- 
SERVATIVE ASSOCIATION.

The regular meeting of the above 
association will be held in Cumberland 
Hall, corner Yonge and Cumberland 
streets, on Monday, Dec. 15, at 8 p.m. 
sharp. In addition to the transaction 
of général business the association 
will hold a “municipal evening.” All 
proposed candidates at the coming mu
nicipal elections from wards 2, 3 and 
4 will be given an opportunity to pre
sent their views on civic questions of 
the day. No speaker will be allowed 
more than ten minutes to address the 
meeting. Every member should make 
It his business to attend this meeting.

St 2 o’clock p.m. the stock belonging to 
the Estate of the,DIAN government

ply for
position;

«rear, ix-particulars, 
e. Dept. tSJH, Rochester, X 

làâbif Modern Skirt & Cloak Co,
34 Adelaide St. West, Toronto, 

Manufacturers of Skirts, Costumes and 
Cloaks, consisting of 

Cloakings, Costume Cloths, etc... 84224.65 
Manufactured and Finished Gar

ments ................ ...................................» 580.00
Unfinished and in Process — ..... 518.60 
Plant, Factory Fittings and Of

fice Furniture ....................................

ppded*-^Call—Don’t ^ " 

Toronto
BY CATALOGUEwri.K. 

Arcade, Yen*.-
eti

ichers Wanted. Highly Attractive Unreserved 
Auction Sale of .

Rare Old Mahogany, Rose
wood, Chippendale 
Walnut and Other 
Household Furniture.

or b.a. ino. 2, Man vers. Ap.
Porter, Ballyduff. 1867.50 the time required to 

patent), tad cultivate
27180.95

Term*—One-third cash, 10 per cent, at 
time of sale; balance at 2 and 4 months, 
bearing Interest and satisfactorily sc
oured.

Stock and Inventory may be inspected 
"on the premises on Adelaide 6t. W., and 
Inventory at the office of the Assignee, 
McKinnon Building, Melinda St„ Toronto.

646

.1icing Academy. >r who has exhausted his 
t and cannot obtain a

PRIVATE ACADEMY.—
id society dancing. Masonic 
rrand and Logan. Write for 

. S. T. Smith, Principa l.
* edl

per acre
months la each of three years, cultivais 
luty acres and erect a nouse worth 13th).

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N:B:—Unauthorised publication of thto 

advertisement will not be pe-’d for,—*8686

1ege 5120. 66»
*1 66

NOTICE TO CREDITORS —IN THE
O'Kseîé, °Lat*thof the’oW of Toronto! 

In the County of York, Ma 
Deceased.

Roofing. <
MO. ra»»E .AL. ,f||y.l.U..L£

Under and by vlrtûe of a power of gale 
contained in a certain mortgage, which 

E?e produced at the time .of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
at the auction rooms of Messrs. C. M. 
Henderson & Co., 128 King Street East, 
‘"the City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 
17th day of January, 1914, at 12 o’clock 
noon, that valuable parcel of property, 
being lota Nos. 23 and 24 In Block F, on 
the * rtde of McRoberte avenue, la 
the City of Toronto, according to regis
tered plan No. 886.

The property has a frontage of 72 feet 
more or less by a depth of 132 feet more 

On this property are said to be 
ïîîct?â *3$ houses, known as Noe.
13tjuld 130 McRoberts avenue.

The property wffl 
subject to a first i 
to à rssArvü hM
kno®^“> oondlttw,e wlU be made
known at the time of sale or can be seen 
on application at the office of MACDONALD, BHEPLEy!

mason.

edSuckling & Co.
SALE OF

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT

1 ito Roofers, Sheet 
k, Douglas tiro»., limited, 
le west. ed-7

lit and aster Brewer,

SEALED tenders addressed to U,e 
undersigned, rfnd endorsed “Tender for 
g?"1 ,;°n .French River, South Channel. 

, wfU be received at thto office 
4-00 p.m., on Mondiy, December 29, 

1618. for the construction of a Dam 
ecroas the South Channel of the French 
Wver, at head of Big Chaudière Fan*.

Plans, specification and form of con- 
lïïît c$n h® *een and forms of tender 
Sj^alnedat thlA Department and at the 

°t the District Engineers, Cor- 
ïSîlrik^v2!? .Building. Toronto, Ont; 
f?** Wtee Building, Montreal, and on 
application to the 
Bay, Ont
«erX-nLoV>ndTI,î* .notified that 
tenders Will not be considered _ 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
■Jgned with their actual el* natures, 
Jtatlng their occupations and places of 
residence. In the case of firms, the 
•ual signature, the nature of the occu- 
Palon. and place of residence of each 
rrï?™>«r of /be firm must be given.

fi*ch tender must be accompanied by 
î^^ocepted cheque on a chartered bank, 

.to the order of the. Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent (19 p c.) of the amount of 

tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so. or 

t° complete the work contracted for. 
if the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.
.The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender, 

order.
DBSR/OCHBRS.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa. December 8, 1813.

wU1 not be paid for thto

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
the statute of 1 George V., being Chapter 
26, that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Eugene O’Keefe, who died on or about the 
first day of October, 1913, are required, 
on or before the fifteenth- day of Jenur 
ary, 1914, to send, by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, one of the executors of the 
last will and testameilt and codicils there
to of the said deceased, or to the qndi 
signed, their Christian and Surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, wit» fuftpër- 
ttoulars of their claims, the statement of 
their accounts and the nature 
curl ties, if any. held by them, 
fl*d by affidavit.
.And further take notfée that trier mob 
tost mentioned date the seJd executors 
will proceed to distribute the - asset» of 
;i!.r.ece?ee5 ‘u»°W-Jthe parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
?h.7h,nb th£y 8h*“ lhen have notlceTand 
that the said executors wlU not be liable 
i°r„î*e said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received*? 
th wV.tveJ)l51?Vf.euch distribution, 
x POT. KNOX & MONAHAN, 
Continental Life Building, Toronto, Soll- 

cltors for the said Executors.
Dated at Toronto this 9th day of December. A D. 1913. . y DUfS

LIQUIOATOR’a SALE OF CLAIhL—|N 
the Matter of the Dominion Winding. 
Up Act, and In the Matter of C. W. 
Bcngards, Limited, Inaotvent.

„ Comprising Elegant and Upright Piano
forte, Valuable Plano Player, Grandfath
er’s Clock (Westminster Chimes), Hand
some 3-plece Hand Carved Rosewood 
Drawing Room Suite (valued at 2500); 
Handsome Leather Library Suite, Chip
pendale Chair*, Card Tables, Sheraton 
Chairs, Mahogany Card Tabfea, Oak Carv
ed Cheat, Fiddle Back Chairs, Walnut 
Victorian Drawing Room Chairs, Swing 
Mirrors, Chippendale, Barometer, Inlaid 
Mahogany Corner ‘Cabinet*, Baxter 
Prints, Water Colors, Engravings, Car
pets, Mahogany sideboard and Extension 
Table, Dining Chairs, China Cabinet, 
Sheffield Tray, Cut Glass, Wedgwood 
Plates, fine examples of Old Sheffield 
Plate, very choice Porcelain, Including ex
ample* of Dresden, Vienna, Serves, Derby, 
Spode, Magnificent Ladles’ Gold Star 
Bracelet, set with Diamonds and Rubles; 
Circular Pendant, eet with Rubles, Dia
monds and Large Pearls; Elegant Pearl 
and Amethyst Necklace, set with Filigree 
Gold iCouplets| a very fine Antique 
Corner Cabinet, Handsome Brass Bed- 

Mattresses, Mahogany 
Dressera and Stands, Cheffonlers, Lady 
Dressera, Library Couches and Chairs; 
Chest of Drawers, Screens, Mirrors, Easy 
Chairs, etc., with a host of other Costly 
Household Furnishing

Material.

News from all parts of Ontario 
. is given on The World’s provin- 

:ial news page every morning.

at Our Salesroom», S Front St loot
ENT, ETC.—oruahed Stone 
iras, bins or delivered; be-t 
weit prices: prompt service. 
ract/W Supply Compas., 
elepnune .Main 6S6»;
347 ft. Coil Hit e 1472.

On Thursday, December 18
Ceaieeaciag at 2 o’clock p.a. er-

Groceries, Hardware. Personal 
Effects, Drygoods, Clothing. Boots, 
Machinery, etc. Must be cleared 
Immediately.

and Joiners. or tho so-
duly vertbe offered for sale, 

mortgage and subjectNS, Jobbing, shop fitting.
tention given to all oidei - 

d street. •
oetmaeter at North

WATCH TERMS CASH.i
ed7

unless
andSuckling&Go.: FRONTS, altera.ions, etc ,

58 Richmond West.

SHER, store and warehouse
4 Church. Telephone.

3. Ki BY, carpenter, cor- 
ibn?K.- uo8 Yonge street.

DONALD &
r.d

Mortgagee’s Solicitors,

D
666666

ac-

PORT WELLER We have received Instructions fromfcu7

DE YOUNG’S IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 
tarlo, High Court Division, the Senior 
Registrar acting as The Master In 
Chambers, Wednesday, the 3rd day of 
December, 1113, between Jeannle Nes
bitt, Plaintiff, and Themai Harris, 
Harry Lee and Florence Mâud Gray, 
Defendants,

to offer foi sale by auction en bloc, at a 
rate on the dollar, the whole of the 
Handsome Shop Fittings and Furniture 
In their store, corner of Adelaide and 
Yonge, on account -of expiration of lease, 
comprising show case*, collar cases, bust 
stands, tie racks, shirt easels, cane 
stands, .window divides, shirt holders, 
etc., and a

National Cash Register, Cost $711.81
the whole amounting to $2362.80.

Inventory and furniture may be Inspect
ed on the premises corner Yonge and 
Adelaide.

Sale at our salesrooms, 6 Front street 
East, at 2 o’clock p.m., on

Lumber.

GROW
theCO., hirnbcr,

vial line of 
•on tv. t

and snln- 
». Huron 

fcu-7 stead*, Hair

and «V ocd. UPON the application of the Plaintiff, 
and upon bearing read the Writ of Sum
mons, and the affidavits of Alfred W. 
Harris and Charles Ryrie, filed, 
and upon hearing what was alleged by 
counsel for the Plaintiff—
: 1- It Is ordered that service upon the 
Defendant Lee of the Writ of Summons 
In this action, by publishing this order, 
together with the notice here, 
under written. In The Toronto World, 
upon the 6th, 13th and 20th days ot De
cember, 1913, be deemed good and suffi
cient service of said writ.

2. And It Is further ordered that the 
said Defendant Lee do enter an appear- 
ance to the said writ of summons, and 
file his affidavit In the Central Office of 
this Court at Toronto on or before the 
31st day of December, 1913.

GEO. S. HOLMSTED,
Reg. H.C.D.

TENDERS, addressed to the under
signed, will be received up until" noo» 
the 17th day of December, 1913, for the 
purchase of a claim for. 83000 against one 
B. D. Johnston of Union Springs, New 
York, -which claim to still outstanding 
and owing to the estate of C. W 
gards, Limited

Z„3 <?vïEL CO ’ Toronto—i
ed onBcy.Is the Slogan Resounding Through 

the Niagara Peninsula
Px.

Signs. Secretary.
—ON—

EITCa S lLdChu°roh s*c£ 

ed7 OSLER WADE,
Liquidator. By his Solicitors, .McMaster. / 

Montgomery, FleuCy A Co.
Dated Dec. 9th, 1913.

Thursday, 18th Dec. WEDNESDAY, DEC. ITtb 456
Butchers.

‘XRI'O MARKET, TSTo^I-, 
n Uoebel. Coiiego 806.

Terms: One-quarter cash at time of 
sale, balance at thirty days, approved 
paper, bearing interest

-AT II O'CLOCK-

AT OUR ART GALLERY
NO. 126 KINS ST. EAST

36fJE>.
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 

Iters and others—In the Estate 
garet O’Grady, deceased.

CHED- 
ef Mar-ed-; Port Weller is the new harbor being built by 

the Dominion Government at the new Lake On
tario entrance to the New Welland Ship Canal. 
Three and one-half million dollars are being spent 
on Port Weller .Harbor alone.

Over fifty million dollars are being spent on 
the new canal. Think of it ! Nearly three times 
the amount being spent by Toronto on its entire 
boulevard and Ashbridge’s Bay improvement 
scheme.

Suckling & Co.Hatters. SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed “Tender for 
Submarine Cables,” whl be received at 
this office until 4.00 p.ni., on Thursday, 
the 15th January, 1914, for 1» knots of 

nthictors, and 
caMe with 2

The creditors of Margaret O'Grady, late 
of the City of Toronto, in the Coeoty of 
York, deceased, who died on or about the 
24th day of August, 1913, and all other, 
having claims against or entitled to share 
In the estate, are hereby notified to Send 
by poet, prepaid,- of otherwise deliver, to 
the undersigned Administrator, on or Be
fore the twenty-fourth (34th) day- of 
December, 1913, their Christian and sur
names. addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars of their claims, account-: 
or Interests, and the nature of the aaduri- 
ties. If any, held by them. Immediate!: 
after the said 24th day of December, 1918, 
the assets of the said testator wtil be 
distributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claim* or 
interests of which the Administrator «bail 
then have notice, and all others will be 
excluded from the said distribution. 
NATIONAL TRUST COMP ANT. LTD..

22 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario. 
1 Administrator
MCMASTER, MONTGOMERY. FLEURY

& Co., Its Solicitors herein.
Dated at Toronto, this 27th dav of No

vember, 1913. 6*66

id gentlemen’s hats cleaned
deled. Fiske, 17 ltiehmonu

.♦

Spedat sale ortflne Woolefis, high-grade 
clothing, mein’s' furnishings, etc., at our 
folesroo’qe,.,5 xffypBt stcgel-East, Toronto,. .

Under instruction from the executors 
of the Estate of the late A. Llecombe 
and other».

The entire collection will be on view 
day previous to sale. Catalogues on ap
plication.' No art lover should fail to 
attend thto Important sale.

Sale at 11 o’clock.

ed
To the above-named Defendant Harry 

Lee :
Take notice that tile platnttiPs claim 

Is On a Mortgage dated the 29th day of 
August, 1910, made between Thomas 
Harris and Harry Lee and Jeannle Nes
bitt, on house No. 312 Indian road, and 
that the Mortgage may be enforced by 
foreclosure.

J.
Jital Weatherstrip. gutia-preohc cable with, » op 

14 knot* of. gutta-percha 
conductors, to be delivered a# Halifax, N.
ab*r^- Jcbrt’ N B,, by the first of May.

Specif cation and form* of tender can 
be obtained on application to the office 
of the General Superintendent of the 
Government Telegraph Service at 
partaient ot PubUo Works, Ottawa.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered ban*, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent (10 p.C.) of the amount of 
the tender, which win be forfeited if tha 
person tendering déclina to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so; or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
H. C.. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.

0

■ IN METAL WEATHER
Puny, longe street. c-Nortit Wednesday, Dec. 17thed

commencing at 10 o'clock am.
• We are Instructed byPlastering.

GEO S. HOLMSTED.
Reg. H.C.D.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of' York—Notice to Creditors— 
In the Matter of the Estate of John H. 
Bddls, Late of the City of Toronto, De
ceased.

the Do-
R. S. DEACON, Trestee, 666ORK—Plaster relief decora-

ight & Co.. 30 Mutual. CHAS. M. HENDERSON & OO., 
Tel. M. 2358.

tf
to sell by auction without reserve. In lots 
to suit, the tailoring, clothing and men’s 
furnishing stock belonging to the estate

Auctioneers.
Medical. The eyes of all Canada are centred at present 

on the Welland Canal in general, and on Port 
Weller in particular. Born only a short time ago, 
Port Weller has engineers and workmen, with 
barges and dredges, actively engaged on operations 
on the harbor and canal. It already boasts the Gov
ernment offices for the supervision of construction 
work, and it already has street railway and railroad 
facilities.

f ofspecialist, piles, fistula, urin-
and nervous diseases, 5 Col- Important Auction Sale of Splen

did farm Near Toronto, Also 
Chattels

GEO. F. LOGAN, Limited «ed îAMTOE Is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the late John H. Eddie, deceased, 
who died on or about the sixteenth day 
of October, 1912, at Toronto, In the Pro
vince of Ontario, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed, the administra tor of the estate :t 
the said John H. Ed dis, deceased, their 
names and addresses, and full particu
lars in writing of their claims and state
ments of their accounts, and the nature 
of the securities, If any, held by them; 
and take notice that after the fifteenth 
day of January, 1914, the undersigned w 11 
proceed to distribute the assets 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, hiving regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have had notice, 
and that the said undersigned will not 
be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any persons of whose claims 
he shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this Sth day of De
cember, 1513.

i; amounting to $5337.95. Fine suitings, 
coatings, trouserings, tintngs, trimmings, 
custom-made clothing and high-grade 
ready-to-wear clothing.
60 dozen men’s silk motor scarfs and 

mufflers.
300 cases rubbers, all classes, seconds.
100 cases green gage plum jam, this sea

son's make.
By order of the Marine Underwriters

‘1 Case Ostrich Bows 
damaged on voyage of Importation.

Liberal Terms

TT. Specialist, Private Dts-
■ when cured. Consultation 
jueen East.

\
• a

PRIVATE HOME for ladles
I during’ confinement; terms 
Mis. "Whitaker, 66 Bellwoocla

The farm of David Smellie, late of the 
Township of Vaugnan, county of York, 
being lot 8 in lue 2nd concession ol 
Vaughan and confining 200 acres more 
or less, will be ouered tor sale by auction 
on the property at 2.30 p.m. on Thursday, 
Dec. 18, lsl3. About l'io acres are clear
ed and the balance Is timbered with good 
hard wood, good soil in excellent slate o. 
cultivation, large brick house, two large 
barns and driving house and other build
ings, all In good repair, two orchards, 
sewer, wells, three cisterns, good fences 
and under drains.

The property to about a mile and a half 
west of Thornhill Village, which is on 
Yonge street, about five miles north of 
the limits of the City of Toronto. This 
is one of the best farms In Ontario, hav
ing won both gold and silver medals In 
provincial competitions.

The property will be sold subject to a 
reserve bid.

On same day and at eame place all the 
deceased's household furniture, farm 
stock, implements and other goods and 
chattels will be offered for sale.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time 
of sale, or will be furnished by the auc
tioneer, J. H. Prentice, 239 Balliol street, 
Toronto (North 2292), or by Proudfoot, 
Duncan & Grant, Solicitors for the Ven
dor 12 Richmond St. East, Toronto (Main 
2518).

Dated thto 29th day of November. 1913.

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO CRB- 
dltors and Others In the Estate ef 

• George Noble, Merchant, Deceased.ear Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, December D, 1913. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertl i mient if" they Insert it without 
authority from the Department.—51974.

lupture Trusses. NOTICE 1* hereby given pursuant to 
the pro ,-tslong of 1 oeorge V, Chapter 36, 
Section 55, that all persons having any 
claim or demand against the late George 
Noble, who died on or about the sixteenth 
day of September, 1913, in the City of To
ronto, are îequlred to send bj- poet, pre
paid, or deliver to the undersigned, the 
administrators of the estate of the said 
George Noble, on or before the' fifth day 
or January. 1914. their nam vs and ad
dresses and full particulars In writing of 
their claims and statements of their ac
counts. and the nature of the security, If 
any, neld by them.

And lake notice that after the said flftn 
day ot January. 1914," the said adminis
trators will proceed to distribute th* as
sets of the said estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
had notice, and that the administrators 
will not be liable for the said 
for any part thereof so 
any person or persons of 
'they shall not have had notice at thé time 
of the distribution thereof.

Dated at Toronto, this fifth ■ day of 
Decembe -, A.D. 1913. 
x.iE TITLE & TRUST COMPAJfT. 

LIMITED.
Life Eu'.ldinc, Toronto.

ADIAN INVENTION—Guar-
Consult ur write, Specialist 
istairs). 14 East King. Tele- 
_________ ed7

561Backed by the Government expenditure of 
millions, located in the heart of the cheapest elec
tric power zone on the continent, surrounded by 
unequalled railroad facilities, and with a harbor 
being built which will without any question be the 
finest axtficial inland harbor in Canada, with near
ly three miles of factory sites for the numerous in
dustries and factories which are sure to come, Port 
Weller promises to be a young city in a few years.

I
Hence it follows that the purchaser of Port 

Weller Original Townsite lots at the prices of from 
$6.00 PER FOOT UP, and on easy terms of $10.00 
down and $5.00 per month, is certain of an enor
mous profit on his investment.

of the

Suckling & Co.Herbalists.
EXTENSION OF TIME 

NOTICE is hereby given that the time 
for the reception of tenders for the con
struction, o r wharves at Victoria Harbor, 
B.C.. Is extended to Thursday, Januaty 
S, 1914.

MERB MEOiCINEb, 168 Bay
orontc. Nerve, Blood, Tonio 
I. ,Ior Piles, Rheumatism.
I Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys. . 
umplalut». Dropsy. Urinary

ad-7

We liavy received instructions from

RICHARD TEW FRANCIS A. EDDIE.
10 Juniper Ave , Toronto, 

Administrator of the estate of the late 
John H. Eddls.

Assignee,
to offer for sale by auction, at our sales
rooms, No. 6 Frost street East, Toronto, 
on Wednesday, Dde. 17, at 2 o’clock" p.m., 
the stories belonging to the Estate of P. 
H. DULM AGE, Toronto, as follows :

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa, December 9, 1913.

466Massage. Secretary.

and Faradlc treatment, sui-
s. Mrs. Colbran. North 472’J. ’ Medal, Hrtldelphla Exhibition, 187E

asset», or 
distributed, ’to 
f whose claim

Parcel 1—At 1602 Gerrard street East.
General Hardware ................................ j 680.13
Paints and Oils....................................... 352.96
Window Glass, Screen Doors, etc. 200.55 
Shop Furniture ....

vdl

ISE, masseuse, baths. 755
f. 7840. e"d7

33.50
DY, certified Best (oc Çteaninjç and Pelhhmg Cutlery,vls- MAIL CONTRACTmasseuse.

Phone College 1599; tern- > 
eu7

^ _ $1,257.11
Terms: One-cmarter cash at time of 

sale, balance at 60 days, approved paper, 
bearing interest.

Stock rnd inventory may bo inspected 
on the premises, Gerrard street.

Parcel 2—At Queen and Shaw streets— 
General Groceries,*
Shop Furniture ....

26
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster-General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Krluay, uie „Vti. 
January, 1914, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Mails on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per week 
each way, over Maple (via Teston and 
Sherwood) rural mail route, from the 
Poetmaster-Gene-ral’s pleasure.

Printed- notlees containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms ol 
tender may be obtained, at the Post- 
offices of Maple, Teston. Sherwood, and 
at the office of the l’ostofflee Inspector, 
Toronto.

Contint r.tal
Administrators, - - 

LAMPORT & FEttuUSGNi - 
Canada Life Building.

their Hollolto.s.

Dentistry. Prevest friction hi cleaning 6 Injury to Knives,100% WOULD WIDEN McCAUL
SOUTH OF ANDERSON

Rounding of McCaul Street Cor
ner is Advocated—St. Patrick’s 

Would Pay Half.

TEETH—We excel in
ltlgc and crown work, ex
it!; gas. Our charges are vea- 
Consult us; advice free, i ’ 
Temple Building.

L 60
...$244.68 
... 37.55 ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRB- 

dltors—In.the Matter of the Batata of 
Carl Rohn, Late of the City of T*ren-

••• »............ Never becomes dry *"4 hard tike other Metal 
___________ Perte», _______246 up to 1,000 per cent, will no doubt be made by 

many of the lucky original buyers.

The opportunity to purchase original townsite 
lots in a place sure to become a city in a few years 
at from $6.00 per foot up occurs only once in a life
time.

Terms: One-quarter cash at time of 
sale, balance when stock Is checked.

Stock and inventory may be Inspected 
on application to Mr. Richard Tew. As
signee, corner Front and Scott streets* 
Toronto. -

!
W.tooth extraction specialized.

t. 250 Yonge, over Sellers- 
aduate nurse assistant. Notice to hereby given pursuant to R. 

S. O. 1896, Chapter 129, and the Amending 
Acts, that all persons having claims 
against the -estate of the late Carl Rohn, 
who died on or about the second day of 
October, 1912, are required to «end by 
post prepaid, or to deliver to us. ths un
dersigned, on or before the 21st dav of 
December, 1313, their nrqv.es and 'ad
dresses and full particulars of their 
claims, and after tile said date the Ad
ministrators will proceed to dlstribute-thc 
assets of the said deceased and his es
tate among those entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice aa c-bove re
quired. and that they will not be liable 
for any part of the said assets to any 
person of whose claim notice shall not 
then have been received.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of De
cember. 1913.
ROBINETTE. GODFREY * PHELAN.

76 Adelaide St. West. Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Administra ton.

For

Live Birds.' There have been so many di if lenities 
•n the way of earning out the bylaw 
-•gainst encroachments "on the streets 
that the works committee yesterday in
structed Commissioner Harris to use his 
uvn judgment in dealing with the en- 
•rnachments. “I will see that the citizens 
are satisfied,” the commissioner said.

A deputation from McCaul street pro
tested against the widening of that street 
on the east side, south of Anderson 
place, unless the assessment is changed 
The proposal is to widen 100 feet of 
frontage at a cost of $14,000. A read
justment of the assessment was promised 
Another deputation urged that the store 
and a half on the northeast -corner of 
Anderson and McCaul be removed to p- r- 
init the rounding of the corner. Father 
Connelly offered to pay half the cost, and 
also help out in removing the houses 
fronting on Anderson place and abutting 
on St. Patrick’s Church property. A 
report from the commissioners will be 
requested.

Aid. Rowland, Ryding’, Rawlinson, Mc- 
ftride, Spence and Controller Foster vot- 
-d for a straight road thru Mt. Pleasant 
Cemetery, taking off from Merton street 
by bridge to the level of the ground in 
rhe cemetery. Legislation will be 
plied for.

Aid. May was strongly suported ip his 
fight to have the grading of Bathurst 
■nd Christie street hills gone on with 
‘hruout the winter, so as to assist in p’-o- 
-ndlng work for the unemployed. Day 
labor for the work was recommended.

REPUBLICANS MAY CALL 
A NATIONAL CONVENTION

A. SUTHERLAND.
Pootofflee Inspector.

BIRD STORE—Also Taxlder-
►undue. Park 75. ed-7

Postoffice Inspectors Office. 
Toronto. Dec. 11th, 1913. 666.nada’s Leader and Greatest 

109 Queen Street Wee
Liait!L- 2573. ed?

Manufactured by

John Oakey & Sons, Limited
Wellington Mill», London, England.! One day last week the sales of lots in this town 

site amounted to over $27,000.

Why not celebrate Christmas by depositing 
$10.00 on a lot ? It will make money for you.

We have a limited number of fine booklets for 
distribution. Call or write for one of these.

Proposal to Have One Next Year 
Favored by Campaign 

Committee,.
ASSOCIATION FORMED

BY YONGE STREET MEN

Property Owners Unite to Protect 
Their Interests on Big 

Thorofare.

ihoe Repairing.
PAIRED while you wait.

-!tc cheats, Victoria street.
244

TALK ON CITIZENSHIP
WON MANY PLAUDITS

Toronto Ayrshire League Heard 
Address by Dr. F. Watson at 

Monthly Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of ihe

OddfeHow’s Hall, Bathurst 
Dr. L.

Watson gave an inspiring address on 
“Citizenship." which was heartily re
ceived and appreciated by those 
present.

Songs were rendered by Mrs. Wat
son. Messrs. T. Morrow, P. Wilson 
und Small ridge. Mr. Carruthere gave 
a reading from the works of Scot
land’s national bard. Miss Mànson 
and Mr. Mutherland were pianists

WASHINGTON. Dec. 12—(Can Press ) 
—The National Republican Congressional 
Campa gn Committee went on record here 
today as favoring a special national 
vention of the Republican 
year, and endorsed three plans 
gestions for reapportionment

= con- 
party next 

as sug-

ga e representation to future conventions 
This resolution will be submitted to thé 

Republican national committee, which 
meets here next Tuesday, together with 
the plans suggested, for reapportionment 
of the delegates to national conventions

Automobiles.
An association ha* been formed by 

a dumber of property owners ou 
Yorige street for the purpose of pro
tecting the interests of those who own 
Yonge street property in the matter of 
any action which may be taken by the 
city council in widening the street 
The officers elected at an organiza-

Preei- 
flrst vice- 

second
vice-prexldenl, Dr. W. A. Young; sec
retary’. George J Castle; treasurer, V. 
N. Hughes.

LES—Used and reconstruct - 
Ltd, 3914 Cadillac, Overland,
irily- low prices. We also 
. McLaughlin-Bulcks taken 
-r- for large! cars, which v- « 
to sell very cheap. McLaugli- 

I.imited, 
streets.

6C6

Toronto Ayrshire Association 
held In
street, on Thursday night.

cornerigc Co 
id Richmond POISON IF.ON WORKS

LIMITS»
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

Port Weller Securities Corporation
47 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO

46
FOR HOUSEWIVES.

tion meeting afe as follows: 
dent J- H. McKenzie ; 
president. J- A. Staunton;

I 0irriage Licenses.

required — Wedding J
ege [j. Holt. 4U2 Yonge street, i
milding. 13b

Iraq store. 502 Queen west,
VY Barker: »

At a meeting of the Canadian House
hold Economic Association, to be held 
on Monday at 4 p.m. in the Y.W.C A- 
parlors. 21 McGill street. Miss Doyle 
of The Telegram wil( outline the work 
of the Housewives'' League ms carried 
on in the United States. All who arc- 
interested are cordially incited to be 
present.

t-33Ej ap-

jTelephone Main 2142
The World is an advocate of 

public ownership.
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.8LACK LE’AD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP
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POLYBRILLIANT METAL POMADE
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

♦OAKEY s 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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"l NOTSTRONG NEW YORK STOCKS
ON US DIVIDEND DECLINED SHARPLY

RALLY!-

THE DOMINION BANK SUCC! As*.
B. Oel.r, W.P.. Pmi. W. D. Matthews, Vlw-Pm

C A. BOOEKT C.-w-rst Maaater.

"Collection», All Over the World
Whether your bùelnee» I» confined ‘to Canada—or yin ehtp fooda to 

all parti of. the world—you will appreciate the facilities of » the. Domin
ion Bank In making collections. , _ , . „ •„ , . . -r .L .

The Branch in London, England, Is in immediate. touch with the 
. European financial ; centres—while correspondents throughout the world 
expedite all transactions. * * * *- ■ .* » ~ ••

_The Dominion Bank ha* branches in all sections of-Canada. Manu
facturers. Wholesalers and Shippers are requested to write- the Head 
Offlce for a cdmplete list of Branches andf correspondents. •
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Quarterly Declaration by 

Steel. Cdnipany of No 
. Benefit to Stock.

Governmei 
Greatly 

Crop i:

While Day *s News Was Mild
ly Favorable, Prices Broke 

Steadily.
:«

1
4

a !

ài '' r-
-3 TORONTO BRANCH: { W jfc CHICAGO, d 

the governmei 
by nearly SO.CH 
in Oregon, Id 
made the wha 
after a period 
was a firm fcj 
prices l-8c oflj 
pared with lai 
unchanged toj 
down_ tjo_ a_ 1ÎW 
visions, at a q 
-Leading trad 

, Pacific northwj 
vouching for 
wheat crop ,thl 
itiilbcalculateti. 
c*ttsequence nd 
,s*ld with und 
now reluctant j 
piles at even 
Buyers here d 
reports from a 
the- winter croj 
by snow an<f t] 
Ltcularly suscej 

Selltng-presd 
out Important 
to bearish figu 
gentlne expoij 
prices down dl 
the session, l] 
from the Unit] 
against the bul 

Much larger 
proved a hand 
start. Predicts 
row's receipts 
double to-day* 

1 Oats held 
There was go] 
market at any] 
decline but pi 
ever a trifling ] 

Provisions ra 
by hog receipts 
been looked fl 
was done by 
speculating in ]

world!

Broom hall eetil 
elusive of Nor] 
bushels, against] 
this total Burod 
000 bushels. Tq 
amounted to 12. 
year 11.168,000 U

•T. LAW I

LIQUIDATION NOTEDBERLIN( RATE DOWNI
)m

»

Opinion is That "r Something 
More Than Cheap Money • 

is Market’s Need.

New Haven Dropped to An
other New Low Record 

for Movement.

1 i
f !

THE STOCK MARKETSIt
T

V1P0NDTHENEW 
MINING FEATURE: NtW YORK STOCKSNEW YORK. Dec. 12.—A , steady 

downward movement of stocke today 
brought about general and substantial 
losses. Trading was quiet and there 
was nothing to correspond with" the 
violent slump of New Haven yester
day, but the decline in .general was 
considerably huger The market 
showed no recuperative power, clos
ing at the Jay's lew level.

■In, some of its aspects, today’s mar
ket was more disturbing to the bulls 
than the preceding session. Cnsettle- 
ment yesterday was to be expected in 
view of the cutting off of the New 
Haven dividend, but there was no 
similar source of weakness today, 
attho losses were greater. The first 
shock of the New Havpn affair had 
passed off and the market was reliev
ed of uncertainty as to the’status of 
the .stock. The day’s news of signifi
cance marketwiee, while of no great 
Importance, on the whole was favor
able. But the market showed no in
clination to rally. Stocks were put 
out in a slow methodical way, which 
indicated that they were being dis
posed of as rapidly as the market 
would absorb them.

Another New Haven Dip.
New Haven reached another new 

low record at 65%. American .Tele
phone. New York Central and Penn
sylvania were again heavy, the latter 
going to lfl6%, the bottom price, for 
the movement. Several other stocks 
made low- records.

News from the copper and steel 
trades was more cheerful. Low prices 
of copper metal were said to have 
stimulated buying, and a better in
quiry for some steel products was re
ported. altho the movement was too 
small to be accepted as an Index of 
general conditions in the trade

Call money worked easier, and a 
gain of 66-000,000 cash for the banks 
on the week was predicted- High rates 
here have attracted funds from the 
Interior.
/Prices of bond» eased off with par

ticular weakness in American Tele
phone and Rock Island Issues.

• Declaration of the regular, dividend 
by $ (eel Corporation directors had no 
joaitïve. effect on the market -price of 
he shares. . Montreal bid th!e price up 

i 1-2; points, to 40 at the opening yester
day morning, but, the selling was not 

1 greea.Ve and the support was readi
ly withdrawn to 39. The Continuance 
of .dividends by ,,the company .when it 
is paying-7 1-2 per cent, on borrow- 
ngs is criticized and. the fact of a 

4 .per cent, security selling at 40 is evi
dence of distrust of the future.

If anything the market for all securi
ties was wéakér y esterday. Brazil- 
ans were freely sold, with the result 
of lowering the price a full point.

Another ,fall In C. P. R. did not help 
-natters, and there was,a general apa
thy and indifferencp- thruoüt the day.

Foreign markets were not benefttted 
by. the’,lowering of the German bank 
rate, and, now It is conceded that there 
ire an any other factors than cheap 
money :tb make a demand’ for stocks.

Business on- the afternoon board 
wae essentially, flat,, and bullish enthu
siasm has ; entirely vanished from 
broker»’ offices.'

TORONTO STOCKS• !
Erickson Perkins & Co,„14 West Ring 

report, me, ldUowmg fluctuations 
JO “*• York tiax-k Exchange :

—-ruulroade.—
. ; op, rpa<i.- taw. Cl, Sales.

Atchison .... *;% V2% 92% 92% 1,100
Atl. Coast ..118 ............................. - Sw
S' £ ■ ■ *** 'WH 91% 1.0VU
H.-R.T,..... -w* -80»' 86 86 . TOv
C. P. R..........$2«* 22»4t 2?1% 221%
Çhes. & O... 67* .61*. 67 67
chjc.Mii a" u*''n* 11H 11 •

i-kui :.'98% 68% 97% 97% 2,200

Erie  ........  27% 27% 27 27 1.6ou
IJA-'Ï# pr.. 43. 44% 42% 42% 30U
Gt. Nor. pr..m 124% 124% 128% 900 
Ill. Cent. ...106 106 106% 105% 40o 
Int Met .pr.. 69 59- 67% 57% 1,700
K.uC South. 23% ... 100
Lehigh Val..l4S ■ 148% 147% 147% 2,700
M.NSLRVm%-;

Lg .. 1M 126 * 126% 125% 200
Mo.,Pao.S'.t!nch;*

Harttoird: «8% 60 66% 66% 66,700
FI* _*•» Ont. &

asasssgening !........ 164 164 161% 161% 51,300
Ey* m-. •••• 13% 18% 13% 13% 1.100
s^°;uPr<vî- ••• 30 * 30 % 20- 20 1,800
South. Pac... 86% 86% 85% 8 6% 3 500south, Ry. .. 85 22% 22% 22% 3'foo

do. pref. .,. 74%

BfcëPMÿ -a
Wie,CenL .. 43% ... ................
i. . . —Industrials.—

Ar%ât"' Bl ”5 ““ "* «8
Am. Loco. .. 28%...........................
Amer. Snuff 

com., xcL..169
Am. Smelt .. 61% ‘«% 'éô% 'êi 
Am. Sugar . .102 102% 102 102 600
ft &ÎÆJS f» »«■•'“» *•”

Anaconda ... 84 ...
Beth. Steel.. 29 ....................... .
Chino ...........  37% 37% 36% 36%
CenL Leath.. 24% 24% 2t 24 
Col. F. Sc I.. 26% 26%- 26% 26%
Corn Prod. .. 8% 8% r 8% 2 000Gén. Elec. ..llt% ... 2’000
G.N. Ore Cer. 32% 32% 31% 31%
Gugg., td. .. 44% 73 ™
Int. Hanr. ..ioi%iôi%iôi ioi
Nef" mL lï'.H* 4414 43% 44% 1,500
Nat. Biscuit. 119 119 118 118 inn
Pac. Mail ... 23 23 22% 22% 300
PUtob?“ciai U'14 11644 200

Prewu s"’Car" 8744 87 -,
|S.<fe:l| ’.S*

Ü. 8. Steel.. 66% 66% 5514 as iaado. pref........104% , % 5644 "* "’ÎE
da fives ... 91% 98% 99%'mu 200

$8t S8 8SlS ....

“as; assart

■k Thursday. Friday. 
Asn. t>iu. ASX. Bin. 

.. 31% 30% ... SO 

.. Horn 80 •» 86% So8 iBarcelona .
Brazilian ..
Ovii Tfclcpnone ... .
Burt F. N. pref... .

tii eau vuul..
6an. Cem. com-.,, 
van. Ven. Liée.
C P. R.................
City Dairy pref...........
comeuerauon v.te 400 
Consumers' Gas . 
uetroit united 
bom. Çanners .. 
do. preferred .

Dom. Steel Corp 
L'cm. Telegraph . 100 
Elec. Dev. prêt.
Mackey pom. ...

do. preferred .
Maple Leaf com 

do. preferred .
Monarch com. .

do. preferred .
N. S Stéel com.
Pac. Burt com..
Pac. Burt pref..
Penmans com. ... 60% ... --
porto Rico Ky............... 58% 61
Russell M.C. pref. 26 
bawyer-Maseey

preferred ...
S. wheat com............. 78 .. •
Spanish R. com... 10 ... 1®
Steel Co. of Can.. 47 16 17 16

uo. preferred ... 81
TookeBros.com........  20 ... «0
Toronto Paper ... 75 ... •» • • •
Toronto Ry. ........... 139 138% ... 138
Tucketts com ............. 36% • - J®
Twin City com.... 106 106% 106 105

Established 1873Pearl Lake Activity Came to 
- Sudden Stop Y esterday—

■ Big Dome Down i* urther.
THE19 1»

! • :•.. 1Ô7 Î06
.. 224% 224 Mi% 8,800i 9898 500 r3t>U 4()0 380
.. ... 167%... 167>

... 70% ... _70%

SUV Activity In Pearl Lake slowed down 
corielderably yes.erday on the Standard 
tixcuailge, and Porcupine Gold uecame 
the nerf centre oi luteresL Wtvn uve 
lpll in Pearl Lake trading, wmen ha» 
icatured the mining exchange the last 
lew days, the sates tell below 100,000 tor 
the omy day of toe week.

Altno no news arrived on Vlpond it 
was the- feature of yesterday's market. 
There -wae no great change m lie price, 
bu. the tendency wae upward. 
i Another drop in Dome Mines to' $14.76 

bears ■ out the general impression that 
last week’s jump was wholly the result 
of inside manipulation. With the slump 
In' that stock. HoUinger acted rather 
sympa-helically and declined to under

■ Dome' tuke was,strong and recovered 
Its loss of the previous day, selling at 
35c-at the close.- - ,

Among the Cobalts, Peterson Lake was 
oti 1 point to 24. This la the lowest 
point- that Peterson has touched In some 
time, and the drop is unaccountable, as 
no rumors of a happening that would 
warrant the change in price has been cir
culated.

!

I 65 100
9596

"31% 39% 39%39
OF ÇÀMAJBA
YtiAD OPF,c^

TORONTO

100
80I 76%78

0560
92 90% 91% *9®%
60 •.• 90 ••• •

85 ... 85
» 30 ‘26/
... 8,4 ...

M
100...

I
"so . 26% 36% 26 26% 1,000 

• 93 93 91% 91% 9,40030
84

4951
f I 68%

Members Toronto 
Stock Exchange

Orders Executed on all Leading Exchanges.
INDUS') RIAL SECURITIES 
MINING ISSUES 

STOCKS OF AT.T, CLASSES BOUGHT AND SOLD.
We have good markets on unlisted and Inactive stocks and respectfully 

Invite enquiries.
Information and Quotations on Request.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

25 HERON <& CO.I $
9090

78

OIL BARONS NOT 
AT BITTER ODDS

NEW YORK STOCKS 
BANK SHARES61

I
i

200 cd7MINING QUOTATION». 

Standard.Conlagas .................7.25 ... 7.25 6.96
Crown Reserve. ...1.76 ... 1-76 1.70
Ho.linger .................. 17.60 ... 17.26 17.00
La Roie.................... 1.96 1.92 1.95 1.63
NlpisSln» ................8.10 7.93 8.10 7.98

Banks.—
. 201 200 203 200%
................... 224% ...
:: z2?3° m 2*13 m

1 Lord Murray Says Pearson In
terests Are Friendly to 

American Rivals.

$00I 100 Aak. Bid.
Cobalt Stocke—

Bailey .............................
tivaver Consolidated
Buffalo ........................
Vharooere - Ferland 
City of Cobalt .
Coran Lake ...
Conlagas ...........
Crown Reserve 
roster ..
Gifford ..................
Gould ...................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hargraves ...... ......... ,
riudaon Bay . .........................75.00
Kerr..Lake ................4,60
La Bora........................ .
Lit Je Nipleeing ...........
McKin. liar. Savage.
Nip lasing ____
Otieee
Pederson Lake 
ti.gnc-of-Vvay 
Rochester ....
Tmuenaming .
Trethewey ... 
vveuiamer ...
'1 Porcupines—
Apex .........
Crown Charter ................. .
Dome Extension __ .
Dome Lake ............................. 36%
Dome Mines ................ ....14.76

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.6% 3%
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.• 30% 

.2.05
22%’l00r 1.990
15% SI OCKS AND BONDS16400Commerce 

Dominion ....
Hamilton
imperial ..........
Metropolitan .
Montreal ................. 234 ... 334 ...
Nova Scotia .................. 260 ... 262
Ottawa . .. ........... 207 ... 207
Ss—:::
Union......................................127 ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ..169 
Canada Perm. ... 188 ... 188 ...
Colonial Invest.............. 83 ... 80
Dom. havings ....
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie ...

no. 20 p.c. paid..
Landed Banking.. ... 141 ... 137
Lon. A Can. ........  128 118 123 118
Ontario Loan ............... 188 .... 166%
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 187 185 187 1*5
Tor. Mortgage ... 145
Union Trust .........ISO

Bonds.—

30200 Correspondence Invited.
22 JORDAN STREET. 248

|60 50<00HIS WORDS DISCREET 7.001 H ’"lii 1.70
!

Price» on St. 
nominal.
Orelti—

187 100187 7 $ LYON & PLUMMER8%2,500r. .. 3 J-i
Doesn't Care to Discuss U.S. 

Relations With Colombian 
Government.

1 3% 3 I Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS 

21 Melinda Street 
. **«»“*"*« »*aia Tgjs-».
146 Caul* AutiiMie—•Lyoapless*

Wheat, fall. 1 
Barley, buehe 
Pesa bushel . 

bushel

2201 10 9%8 •V300 1100i Toronto.3% 2% Oats.
Rye, bushel , 
Buckwheat b 

Seeds—
Alslke. No. l 
Aleike, No. 2. 
Alslke. No. 3, 
Red clover, he 
Timothy, No. 
Timothy, NO. 

Hay and Straw 
Hey, new. to 
Hay, mixed .. 
Straw, bpndlei 
Straw, loose, 

Vegetables— 
Potatoes, per

Dairy ^rodueh— 
„ Butter, ferme 

Bgge, hew, do

137 100 70.001,100I u 4.40 
1.94

159 600

HEAVY TONE IN 
MONTREAL MART

200 % %■

23%

1.17t PANAMA, Dec. 12— (Can. Press).— 
Lord Murray of EUlbank. partner of 
i^pra Cowdray in various enterprises 
in-the Republic of Colombia and 
other parte of South America, arrived 
f* Panama today on his way to New 
1 ork. t

When questioned as to the alleged 
pressure brought by Washington to 
bear on the Colombian Government, 
Lord Murray replied that the matter 
was a delicate one. and It would be 
improper to discuss It publicly at the 
present time.

Lord Murray said he considered it 
of the greatesb interest to Internation
al.commerce on the Caribbean Sea that 
the tong standing difficulty between 
the'United States and Colombia should 
be' pettled in accordance with the in
terests and the honor of the two 
done concerned.

In regard to the policy of obstruc
tion reported to have been used 
t»y Americans, Lord Murray ad
mitted having met with competition 
from powerful American interests, but 
he 'thought this was only natural. 
He contradicted the report that the 
Pearson rorfeern was hostile to Ameri
can ' interests. On the contrary, he 
said it Wa> friendly to those interests.'

Why He Withdrew.
Lord Murray said: "I withdrew 

from the contract with Colombia ow
ing to the raising of external ques
tions and to the unprecedented state 
of parties In the Colombian congress, 
altho a representative commit! je of 
the . chamber had presented a unani
mous report in its favor, and public 
opinion in Bogota likewise wuS in 
faypr of it.

"Another reason for the withdrawal 
of the contract was the exceptional 
modified conditions introduced into 

'The original contract which had pre
judiced my negotiations with other 
governments. I have made it clear, 
ton behalf of Lord Cowdray and my 
other partners, that the future of the 
contract depends solely on the Initia
tive of the Colombian Government and 
congress, and riot upon ourselves."

Asked whether he had signed con
tracts for Colombian ports. Lord Mur
ray replied: “Under a contract with 
■lie Colombian Government, our en
gineers are now making surveys at 
Kuena Ventura, and will shortly pro
ceed to Cartagena, Barranquilla and 
Tiimaco. and also under consideration, 
but I am not In a position to say 
whether these port works will be ac
tually carried ouL"

77II 77 100 8.06 INVESTORS*OPPORTUNITY
Send for lists—Stocks and Bonds, 
Present yields 5 ter 6 per cent,

H. O’HARA A COMP AMY, 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Toronto.

137140 400I %213213 300 23%203203
I BOO

2%
8*

.... 8%

13
20Stocks Sold Off Under Lead

ership of C. P. R.— Iron 
Reactionary.

I;■i 8%140140 1451 I r180 .. 87 1200 % Ee Re C Clarksop & Sonsi WM. A. LEE & SONl200 %4:v ... 91 90
98 |6% 98 95%

•• ’it 86
Electric Develop.. 92 ... 92 .... 
Steel Co. of Can-. ... 90 ..; 90

91Canada Bread 
Dom Canners 
Dominion Steel

7 *7» ,:«i! 24%100 TRUSTEES. RECSIVfiAJ , 
AND LIQUIDATORS

IftablùKtd rS&t.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants

—TORONTO—

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.

14.50: Eldorado
Œ
Jupiter 
Met a tyre .
Pearl Lake .....................
Porcupine Crown .....
Porcupine Gold .............
Porcupine Imperial ...
ITeeton East D.........
Swastika. ..........
Teck - Hughes
West Dome .............

Sundry—
C.- G.T..8. 6%Con. Min. A Smelt.........89.OO^*

%l* Ï6mvX/K.fe'ir* ».,T
day, the leading Influences being fur
ther weakness In C.P.R. shares on out- 
aide markets. C P.R. showed a loss of 
one point at the opening and after 
fluctuating narrowly, outside Influences 
drove the price down another point, 
where It closed. The last sale was at 
-22, two points below yesterday’s flftal 
quotation.

Local dealings In C.P.R. today am* 
ounted to only a couple of hundred 
shares, but the rights to the 
issue were active and firm 
4 3-16 to 4 1-4.

Iron opened 2 1-2 higher at 41 on 
the dividend news, but persistent of
ferings of stock were met on the bulge 
and the price receded rapidly to 39 1-8 
before any rally set in. After a recov
ery to 39 3^4 before the close of the 
morning board, there was another re
action, which carried it off to 39 1-4 
and the close was at that level, or only 
3-4 up froçn the previous day. About 
2800 shares were traded in.

The balance of. the list was quiet 
and featUrelsss. except for a drooping 
tendency. Power was quiet and one 
lower at 216, Richelieu at 111 1-2 show
ed no change on the day, but closed 
offered at that price, or 1-2 off; Ce
ment declined 1 1-4 to 29, Textile 3-4 
to 83.

Canners was weak at 65 and Detroit 
was heavy at 70. Car reacted, 5 to 65.

Non-dividend paying stocks were on 
the weak side. Macdonald sold at a 
net low of 16 and Goodwins at new 
low of 26.

The home market was dull and fea
tureless. In unlisted securities Way- 
agamack was fractionally better at 
21 1-2 and Tram power at 38 1-4.

- O’Brien .................... 20
nger ... MONEY TO LOAN

GrasoV .... 
Ducks, spring, 

^Spring chicken
Spring chickë

fowl par lb.':
IW> Meat»—
S& S3SE
Beat, choice si< 
Beef, medium,

Veal*, cwt . 
Dressed hogs, 
Spring lambs,

WARM PROC
gay,-it0. 1, car
Straw, ear lots, 
B^teee. ear id 

creamery 
separate 
creamed 
store lot 
old. lb.] 

Cheara, new lb.

] .15 17.00

1.65

:tr.v
7%► TORONTO SALES. GENERAL AGENTS :

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Ffra
Fsperin«n:id YF,kre. Ge™K?A^ 

erlcan Fire. National Provincial Plate 
Gjaas Company, General Accident * 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident & Plata 
Ulase. Co.. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London & Lancashire Guar
antee & Accident Co., and Liability in
surance effected. 2»tfc
28 Victoria St. Phone M. 692 and P. 447

a IS .70
I 10%Op. Hlgn. Low. Cl. Sales. 

... 86% 86% 84% 86% 819
10900n

.. i%

1.27Brazilian 
Bell Tel. -...143 
Can. Bread.. 18 
C. P. R...
Con. Gas 
Dom. Can. ..65

dp. pref. ... 95 ......................... ..
Dom. Steel .. 40 40% 39% 89%
Mackay pr... 66% .
Maple L. pr.. 91% ... ...
Monarch pr.. 85 ....................... -.
Penmans pr.. 79% 79% 79 78
St. La wee . .106 ............................
Tor.’Rails ..138%...........................
Twin City ..106 106 106% 106%

—Mines.—

700■ ! II15 500t 110na- 10060228%
167%I BURNETT'S. 2% 210 20• •#•##•#*#• a a e 

...... 1120! A 7i 11 SECURITIES AUCTIONUPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

250
10

i 2 There will be offered for sale atnew note 
around NEW YORK CURB.145 PUBLIC AUCTION Edwards, Morgan & Co.i Quotations and transactions on the New 

Yorx Curb reported by Erickson. Perkins 
& Company (John G. Beaty)

Ask

1 »«rtN?™nvPerkJne and Co report
l?1e£Xtord*u.tr££ EXChanefc

tor 1»13 as touows:

{ aver- 
priees of 

and 10 leading rails
at my Room, 96 King St. East, on .

Tmdiy, Dee. 18th, at Neea Sharp
the undermentioned securities :

4 Shares Mississauga Golf Club.
2 Shares Scarboro Golf Club.
2 Shares Carter-Crume pref.

20. Shares Dominion Permanent Loan.
29 Shares Home Bank.
29 Share* Sun and Hastings.
60 Shares Standard Reliance,
29 Shares Sterling Bank.
60 Shares Western Assurance com

mon.
4400 Bonds Canadian Consolidated Felt

26 CHARTciNED ACCOUNTANTS
20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO-'" 

Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal
gary and Vancouver. MS.

'S
Bid.

Buffalo ....
Dome Ex. ...t,,
Foley - O’Brien .
Granby ...;
Holilhger ..
Kerr Lake 
La Rose 
McKinley ..
N missing ..
Rea Com .................... ..
Preston East D.:....
Pearl Lake ..................... 10
Silver Leaf ....
Sliver Queen ..
swastika ...........
Vlpond .
Tr-thewey ......
Yukon Gold ..................... 2%
ca?6166;,, Granby. 100 at to; Kerr Lake, 
500 at 4%; La Rose, 100 at 2.

15 2%Conlagas ....725 
Crown R. ...172 
HoUinger ..17.00 .
La Rose ....195 .
Nlpisslng ...805

2
10 Rails. 10. Indus. 

Average yesterday :
High .......... ;
Low ............
ti)ose ......

Opening year 
High year ...
Low year .

100 6 5' 1
20-200 17I

Butter.
Cheese.

. 116.0 

. 114.9

. 115.0 

. 128.5

. 128.7
111.8

68%200 66.0 08
.. 17% 16%120 66.4 *J 4% P65.5—Banks.—

.Ü224% 224% 224% 224%

...200 ...........................
....138 ................ ...
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Tor. Mort. ..140% ... ................
—Bonds.—

Can. Bread.. 90% 91 90% 90% 12,000

2%81.51Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Union ...

Established 1889- 1%81.5 1%15*! 8%60.4 83 J.P.LANGLEY&GQr æi*%4 NEW YORK COTTON 2 selects.- cos10 ■McKinnon Building - - TorontoErickson Perkins and Co. report yester 
day’s price range. as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... la.02 la.17 12.90 lSllà

12.83 13.00 12.75 12.98
. 12.98 13.13 12.89 13.11

... 12.90 13.07 12.82 13.05

... 12.81 12.98 12.71 12.75

4 2
4 2

Auditors, Accountant»
. — asr-.V*

and Trustee» ,.-
Jas. r. Langley, F.C.A. G. S. Holmeeted

NIDI5 2* a •' Dec. . 
Jan. . 
March 
MAy . 
July .

. 12 10 !_Pricaa rerlradl 
&oi,6TsraM

•kina, Raw Fura
. Inspected hide] 
Lambfklns «id dgd
Sis. r9

fi 32 27 %.4AMONTREAL STOCKS 2 Co.
$1,860 Second Mortgage on 204 Clinton 

Street,Op. H.gu. Low. CL Salas
STANDARD STOCKAmes pr. ... 7u%

Brazilian 
Can. Car 
Can. Cem. .. 30 

do. prêt. ... 91
Can. Cot. pr. 75 ...........................
C. P. R..........223 223 222 222
do. rights .. 4 3-76 4% 4 3-16 4 3-16 $,93a

Detroit El. .. 70 ...
D. Can. com. 65
D. Coal pr...106 ...
D. Steel Cor. 40 41 39% 39% 2,645
Dom. Text... 83% 83% 83 83

do. pref. ...103 ...........................
Goodwins ... 25 ...........................
HoUinger ..17.40 17.40 17.10 17.10
Ill. Trac. pr.. 92%...........................
Laurentide .165 .........................
L. of Woods

pref. .... ...120 ... ...
Macdonald .. 16 ........................
M. L H. & P. .216 ........................

do. new ...212 ........................
Mont. Cotton

pref................ 100 ... ... —•
N S. Steel *

Coal ...........  73% ... ... ...
Penmans pr.. 79% ... ... 60
R. & O. Nav.111% 111% 111% 111% 160
Spanish 

do. pref. ... 40 
Sher. Wms.. 63 
Twin City ..106

Particulars on request.
Bids submitted In writing are executed 

to the best advantage of the buyer. Ref. 
erences, by permission, to the Metropoli
tan Bank.

LONDON MARKET AND MINING EXCHANGE.86%i 65
30 29 29 titu.o. MbttdliN & CO.WEAK AT CLOSE Op. High. Low. CL201 Sales

• • J% 5% 5% 5% 2,300
Cobalts—

Baliey ....
Beaver ...
Chambers .. 16 
Crown R. ...1.73 
Foster
Goulu................................................. ..
La Rose ..1.95 1.96 1.95 1.95 
Nlpisslng ..8.10 ............................ iw

«toTVd. 1e% 26 2Î* 23* 24’°°°
Timlsk .... 13%
York Ont... 5

Porcupines—
Apex 1 ................
Dome Lake. 23% 25% 23% 25 
D. Mines.. .15.25 15.25 14.75 14.75 
HOlunger ..17.25 17.25 16.9016.90 
Jupiter ...... 6% 7
McIntyre . .1.70 ................
Pearl Lake.. 10% 10 10 ib
Pore. Cm. ..1.28 
Pore. Gold..
Swastika ..

Sundry—
S. Bay M.. 26

166
1 Chartered Accountants.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO! 
Calgary and Medicine Hat

New York Offering Caused Sag
ging in American Issues— 

Canadian Pacific Weak.

30 500230
500 TORONTO5065 STANDARD SALES7 50 J 

1,00025 Sugar* are qui 
Bar cwt. as foil 
■xtra granulate

3EUROPEAN BOURSES For week ending Dec. 12:
Shares 

. 1,000 
. 3,500
. 3.700
. 2,570
. 67,880 
. 1,100 

715

139

FLEMING & MARVINI: 200 - Value 
8 10.00 

31.87 
264 26 

46,387.50 
13,136 22 

217.00 
11.285.00 

1,236.87 
4,407 50 

25,341.61 
4,297.50 

12.50 
9,512.00 

65.00 
405.00

LONDON, Dec. 12.—Money was in 
good demand and discount rates 
easy today:

The reduction In „ the German bank 
rate had little effect cn the stock

BERLIX Dec. 12.—Prices were weak 
on the bourse today Exchange on Lon
don. 20 marks 48% pfennigs for cheques; 
money, 3% per cent; private rate of dis
count, l% per cent.

PARIS. Dec. 12.—The

Apex.................
Crown Charter
Dome Ex...........
Dome Mines ..
Dome Lake ..,
Keora...............
Hollinger ....
Jupiter.............
McIntyre ....
Pearl Lake ...
P. Crown ....
P. Imperial ...
P. Gold.............
Swastika ....
Teck-Hughes .
West Dome-..
Ba»ey ..............
Beaver .............
Buffalo.............
Chambers-Ferland ... 10,300 
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas.............
Crown Reserve .. ... 6,300
Gifford .......................... . 10.200
Gould -Jon...................... 19.000
Great Northern .. .. 11,000
Foster.............................
Hudson Pay...............
Kerr Lake................. ..
La Rose ........................
McKinley-Darragh ...
Nlpisslng .... ...........
Peterson Lake . ; ... 
Tirnlskamlng .. 
York-Ontario .
Wettlaufer ....

151I
1 wereI 600

500 Members of Standard Stock Exchange,
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

f Uivu^uui: uliu Luuoll «Stock»
TELEPHONE M. 4023-2.

100k

Si530EXCHANGE SYSTEM IS > 
WORKED BY PRISONERS

5005
ket as It Is recognized here that the 
rate of the Bank of England will not 
be changed until after the turn of the 
year.

t bourse today 
opened irregular and closed quiet. Three 
per cent rentes, 86 franco 16 centimes for 
the account; exchange on London. 26 
franc# 32 centimes for cheques; private 
rate of dlrcount, 3% per cent.

6 1,000
6,775■ 19,400

2,500
291,000

3.308
1,000

74.600
2,750
1.6u

3 150 ad-7NBW TORK, Dec. J2.— (Can. Pres.'?.)— 
The police today discovered a system 
whereby, they believe, minor criminals 
sentenced to short terms have been able I 

, to hire others to take their places in I 
I prison. An investigation -.va» started 

when a pickpocket, who had been started 
on his way v, Blackwell* Island Dec. 1,
" ^ walkinE about I his city. It la

eii ma,ny young men out of work 
during the winter are willing to sell their 
time as prison «ubetitute*.

fhus far the Police have 
where the substitutions

Business was moderate and! 
fluctuations were irregular.

Canadian Pacific was weak on

50 360 4104 6% 7 8,000 J. P. CANNON & CO. ; « h ji25 100
tinued liquidation, and Mexican rails 
were easy owing to the uncertain po
litical situation.

Rio Tlntos arid Kaffirs also declined,- 
but home raHs and gilt-edged securi
ties were supported.

American securities opened irregu
lar. The leaders received fair support 
during the forenoon and advanced a 
fraction over parity, but later the mar
ket sagged again under New York of
ferings and the closing was weak.

BIG SUIT AGAINST G. T. R. 16,000 _ Member» Standard Stock Exchange, 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

, „ SOLD ON COMMISSION,
M KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

______ Adelaide 3342-3343-3344 ed-7

16 10010% 15OWOSSO. Mich., 10% 11% 19,400 
... 5,000

Dec.
Grand Trunk Railroad is to be sued for 
an aggregate amount of 3250,000 dam
ages for the tire that wiped 
Town of Perry. Mich., last

35 50 2.60
17.300
2,650

988.04 
766.00 

1,013 00 
1,663.00 

314.00 
1.286.00 

10,285.-0 
392 87 

2593.00
1.116.50 

36 00
2750.00

1,773.00
2.841.50 

408 25
4.212.50 

20,730.25
907.. )0

600out the
_ . summer.
It is alleged that the tire was start

ed by a spark from a Grand Trunk
locomotive. *

10010 590
t. A3A HALL

Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Correspondence Solicited 

56 KING ST. WEST

6 U.S. UNABLE TO SUCCOR 
EIGHT STRANDED SAILORS

22 (00not foundV 18070are made.
—Banks.

8Commerce . .201 
Montreal ....233 
Royal

CISMT
deux*I 10 Easter Island in Pacific Beyond 

Cruising Radius of Pacific 
Cutters.

WASHINGTON,*Dec_ IS—(Can." Press.) 
—The eight sailors from the abandoned 
American schooner Eldorado, marooned 
on Easter Island, far out in the South 
Pacific since last summer, probably will 
be brought bank to civilization by a ship 
of another nation. Assistant Secretary o, 
-be Treasury Newton, wno has cnarge 
of the U. S. revenue cu4er service, re
luctantly declared tonignt that Easter 

*5- ^f_y°nd the cruising .radius of 
Pacific Coast cutters, and turned over 
the request for assistance for the men 
from the owners of the Eldorado to Sec
retary Bryan.

The s Ate department may be able, thru 
diplomatic channels, to have some vessel 
which pUes a nearby route call at Easter

ed-7
Mi 2220 Adelaide 24*3. TorontS
!i - J 50u* —Bonds.—

C. Con. Rub.. 9iV...........................
Lyall Con. ,. 88 ...........................
M.L.H. & P.. 96%...........................

97% 98 97% 98

The Trusts and Guarantee Co., Ltd.
Established 1897

102,000 Lutisied Mocks, Mining Stock» 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

The World specializes in To
ronto and Ontario news.

400500
1.4502.000

5.000
1,000
2,000

325Sherwtn 
Textile, C ... 99 ...
W. C. Power. 77 ...

575

43-45 King Street West, Toronto 97,500
6,400rt’t- 500 25 00 IS KING *T. WEST. TORONTO

”i*on. . Vain 7596-3596 *K»! “FOR ANOTHER’S CRIME."

SAILLIE, WOOD 
* CROFT "

.. 2,000DIVIDEND NO. 31 130.001 Notice is hereby given that8.X PER CENT.l'pÊRrÏNWM"d “ “

Vu» VZ&SSSKffZ
E. B. STOCKDALE,

Geyenal Manager.

Totals ..................... 664,163 LUU1S J. WEST & CO.«167,458.83KAMLOOPS. B. C.. Dec. 12.—(Can. 
Press.)—“I am dying for another's 
crime," were Paul Sptntlum’s words 
before being hanged by Executioner

à <
■ M-mbers Standard R»n-v Fvehsnga, . 

CUBA 1.1 A V|1 I’OKt VIMXE STOCKS |
CON FED E^RATtiO N^lTf E^BUILDINO . A
Phones—D-iy. M. 1806: Nlcht. P. 2712

e . ■

MORTGAGE LOANS*
^Toronto 
exchange 0

MEMBERS
Ellis In the jail yard here this morn- Ï * STOCK
ing. He want to the gallows calmly, j ■ Order»*x*«utad «*n»jt the r*nocip»i

—------------------—______ i ■ Kxcb4a»e» of the World. 9 5
all news, get The | 20 VlotOPla St. g

I lumiiuHiuiuusiiMS

■
*JAMES J. WARREN,

President. We. have a large amount of money tos? ■as Porcupine Legal -Lards
COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici

tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Blocs. South Por-

Tpronto. Dec. 8, 1913.t ’ JC-666 If you want 
World.

Ias
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GREGORY & GOODERHAM, 
46 King Street WestI•ti k Toronto. •4

•>

Bf Cui 4

I

1

i

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

DIVIDEND NO. 70.
NOTICE) IS HE31EJBY GIVEN that a dividend of two and one- 

half per cent. (2% p.c.) has been declared upon the Paid-up Capi
tal Stock (other than stock of the new Issue paid up during the cur
rent quarter) of this Corporation for the quarter ending 31st Decern, 
her, 1813, being at the rate" of ten per cent (10 p.c.) per annum, and 
that the same will be payable on -and after the second day of 
January, 1914.

The Transfer Books of the Corporation will be closed from 
Thursday, the 18th, to Wednesday, the 81st of December, 1913, both 
days inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

General Manager.Toronto, December 2nd, 1918.

I

npHE business man who has 
I customers in various parts, 
of Canada or elsewhere will- 
find the services of this bank of 
invaluable assistance in collect- 

. ing drafts, etc. •88

COTTON
GRAIN

STOCKS
BONDS

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Our two private 
wires give unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
in the Chicago grain 
market. Corre
spondence invited.

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14King W., TORONTO
Telephone Main 5790.

246

NIPISSING
During the month of Novem- - 

1 .her the Nlpisslng mined ore of 
an estimated net value of 
$159,220, and shipped from Nl
pisslng and customs ore of an 
estimated net value of $367,153. 
Three extensions of branch 
veins were cut at the third level 
of the Meyer. A new high- 
grade vein was discovered in. 
the cross-cut betwèen' shaft 64 
and 73. The tow grade mill 
treated *334 tons during the 
month, while the high-grade 
mill treated 173 tons, and ship
ped 516,867 ouhees of refined 

; silver. i
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wT do. do. Redpath’a 

do. do. Acadia ..
Beaver granulated .
No. 1 yellow ................................................ ..

In barrels, Be per cwt. more; car 
Be leas.

RALLY IN WHEAT 
SUCCEEDED BREAK

40 BROOMHALL’S CABLES MAKING PROGRESS 
IN BILINGUALISM THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE

26NERAL
moN

“Liverpool wheat—Lower on easi
ness In Winnipeg yesterday and fur
ther rain In India, continued favorable 
weather In the Argentine and larger 
Russia. Décline was marked by un
favorable harvesting returns from Ar
gentine, arid expectations of .lighter 
world’s shipments.

"Corn—Lower on liberal Argentine 
shipments.

“India—Our agent cables that further 
rains have fallen In the ynlted Pro
vinces and Punjaub, and crop outlook 
Is Improving.

“Argentine , cable—Weather . con
tinues excellent, but harvesting shows 
a generally disappointing yield. Our 
agent now places exportable surplus at 
84 million bushels, and oats at 60 mil
lion, against hip estimate on Nov. 25 
of 92 rntlHon bushels, and 65 million 
oats. —

“Argentine shipments this week— 
Wheat, 216,000| corn, 2,950,000; oats, 
none."

00

nil GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are
follower

Ontario oats—New No. 2 white, 33«4c to 
34toe. outside; 3o%c to 36«4c,. track, To
ronto.

Government Stated to Have 
Greatly Over-Estimated 

Crop in Three States.

aa i
Manitoba’s Education Report 

Says Teaching of English 
Still Big Problem.

id of two and one. 
the Paid-up Capt- 
up during the cur- 
■ndlng 31st Decern- 
i.) per annum, and 
he second day of

Proposal of. Col. Sam Hughes to 
Militarize Universities is Not 

Favored.

I
Paid-Up Capital .............

Rest.............................................

.................$18,000,000

. . ,, $12,800,000Manitoba Hour—Quotations at Toronto 
are ; First patents, $6.60, In cotton 10c 
more; second patents, 65, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’. 64.80, In Jute.

!
CHICAGO, Dec. 12.—Assertions that 

the government had wer-est. mated 
by nearly 30,000,000 bushels the crop 
in Oregon, Idaho . and Washington 
made the wheat market rally today 
after a period of weakness. There 
was a firm feeling at the close, with 
prices I-8c off to l-8c up, as com
pared with last -night. Corn finished 
unchanged to 1.2c lower, bats l-16c 
down to a like àdvancè, and pro
visions at a "decline of" 2 l-2c to 10c.

Leading trade authorities of the 
Pacific northwest were referred to as 
vouching for statements that 
wheat crop .there had been , seriously 
miscalculated. It was said that in 
cdnsequence holders on the coast had 
sold with undue freedom, rind were 
now reluctant to part with other sup
plies at even a four cent advance. 
Buyers here were also disturbed by 
reports from SL Louis that most of 
the winter crop belt was unprotected 
by snow and that the plant was par
ticularly susceptible to frost.

Selling pressure due to rain thru- 
out important sections of India and 
to bearish figures regarding the Ar
gentine exportable surplus, pulley 
prices down during the first half of 
the session. Lack of export business 
from the ..United States counted, too, 
against the bulls.

Much larger sales by the country 
proved a handicap on corn from the 
start. Predictions were that tomom- 
row’s receipts here would be nearly 
double to-day’s total.

Oats held steadier than usual. 
There was good support, under the 
market at any approach to a material 
decline but plentiful selling when
ever "a trifling upturn took place.

Provisions ranged lower, influenced 
by hog receipts in excess of what had 
been looked for. Liberal unloading 
was done by longs who had been 

_ speculating in grain.

WORLD’S SHIPMENTS.

Broom hall estimates the shipments ex
clusive of North America at 4,000,000 
bushels, against 6,472,000 last week. Of 
this total Europe will take about 3,200,- 
000 bushels. Total shipments last week 
amounted to 12,162,000 bushels, and last 
year 11,168,000 bushels.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Drafts on Foreign CountriesNO TIME FOR SOLDIERY WINNIPEG, Dec. 12.—(Cau. Press.,i 
—“The provision of satisfactory teach
ing in English in the bilingual schools 
remains one of the big problems," 
says Hon. Mr. Coldwetl, minister of 
education, in a report to the legisla
ture, “but satisfactory progress has 
been piade. Polish and Ruthentan 
training schools graduated ninety-two 
teachers.”

Reference is made in the report to 
the advance made In providing- facili
ties for the technical education of the 
youth of both sexes and to the diffi
culty In obtaining sufficient teachers 
to meet the demand. Consolidation of 
schools continues. One hundred and 
eleven old school districts have been 
consolidated into fortjjj-one districts, 
with an average attendance of 73, 
compared with a general average of 
57 for the whole province.

Manitoba oats—No, 2 C.W., 41o; No. 3 
C.W., 39%c, lake ports.Ill be closed from 

icember. 1913, b,oth
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped to 

issue, on application, draftr on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable. \ .

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the ,<rorld.

Students Have Enough to Do in 
Getting Thru the Present 

Curriculum.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 83c to 84c, 
outside; 87c, track, Toronto.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked, 42.35 
per bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, 62.35 
prime, 62.

Manitoba wlieat—New crop, for October 
shipments from Fort WlUlam, No t 
northern, 93c to 94c; No. 2 northern. 91 %e

fGMUIR, 
feral -Manager.

. v

Opinions expressed by men promin 
eût" in university" life all

136

appear'to 
be against the proposal as .brought 
forward by Col. Hon. Sam. Hughes In 
connection with the establishment of a 
.military course In Canadian universi
ties, with a view to turning out stu
dents as trained officers In the Cana
dian militia. Principal Huitton, r01 
University College said that he illj 
not- think enough interest would be 
taken to make, the project a success 
among the students, and that a diffi
culty would be found In getting enough 
men to take the course. The time 
which would be taken up by military 
affairs could not be spared by the stu
dents, was the opinion of the principal 

President Falconer did not think 
that the | reject could be successfully 
put Into operation. The great draw
back would be, In Ms opinion, the fi
nancial one.' He thought tt unlikely 
that the university could support It 
financially. On the other hand, Prof 
Needier, a member of the committee- 
appointed by the university to look 
into the matter two years ago, was of 
that opinion. that It could be bene
ficially introduced in Canadian univer
sities;

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.
the The {.otril receipts of live stock at the 

City arid TTnldh" Stock Yards' for the past 
week were;

*iaR< Mmlriâ 68c t0 S9u per buahtl- out- IWILD WEST SHOOTING
BETWEEN RIVAL GANGS ;

Market Gardeners.City. Union. Total.
Peris—No. 2. 61 to. 6L05, nominal, per 

bushel, outside. -
Cars 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep *
Calves
Horses ..... ..., ..... 69

The total receipts at the two markets 
for the corresponding week of 1912 were;

City. Union. Total.

608
7989 . 8425.
7957 8030
4874 ._ 5396

57*

25 533y*; V. 436
73ED The Administratrix of the Estate of 

James H. Houlden, deceased, will, or 
Wednesday, the 17th day of December 
next, at 12 o'clock noon, at the premises 
offer for sale by Public Auction, subject 
to a reserved bid, 200 acres, being parts 
of Lots 9 and 10 In the 6th Concession of 
the Township of Sidney, Hastings Couc 
ty, together with the farm stock,' horses, 
cattle, Implements, etc. This farm has 
been very profitably used for some years 
as a market garden and stock and fruit 
farm, being situated in the vicinity of 
the City of Belleville, on the main gravel

Fifty Shots -Fired Near Entrance 
to New York’s Famous Gar
den, But Nobody Injured.

NEW YORK, Dec. 12

Buckwheat—No. 2. 70c, outside, horn- 522Inal. 24 $56
7011

„ ,C,oru"|5lllmërlt-'an. No. 3 yellow, 77toe. 
c.i.f. Midland; 86c. track. Toronto.

. J^ley—For malting, 55c to 57c (47-lb. 
» for feed, 43c to 46c, outside, noml-

(Oan. Press.) 
—Fifty shots were fired this morning 
near the Fourth avenue entrance of 
Madison Square Garden In a battle

M man who has 
in various parts 

r elsewhere will 
ps of this bank of 
istance in collect-

54Cars .......
Cattle .....
Hogs 
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses ....

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week, show 
an increase of 27 cars, 906 cattle, 16 hogs, 
106 calves, and 54 horses, but a decrease 
of 1255 sheep and lambs, compared with 
the corresponding week of 1912.

At the City Yards there 
of 27 cars, 579 cattle, 121 hogs, 74 sheep, 
and 50 calves, but an Increase of 59 
horses, compared with the same week of 
1912.

At the Union Yards there was an In
crease of 56 cars, 481 cattle, 137 hogs,. 156 
calves, but a decrease of 1181 sheep and 
lambs, and 5 horses, compared with the 
corresponding week of 1912.

452 506
.........1011 76196508 dack may not come

IN PERSON TO TORONTO

Justice Lennox Says Superinten
dent of Brockville Asylum 

May Use His Discretion.

194 7820 80143,
596 6055 6651

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 to $23. in 
bags, track. Toronto; shorts, $22 to $26;
mMdlings,r625.?21, “* ^ 6horto’ 323 :

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 90 
bulk ^aboard6”*6’ new‘ *3’60 to SNO

RRI MARY MOVEMENTS.

Wheat— Tester. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 
Receipts ..... 925,000 824,000 1,080,000
Shipments ... 439,000 827,000 480,000

gfpetots ..........1,240,000 741,000 737,000
Shipments ... 687,000 361,000 409,000

Receipts ..... 577.000 425.000 476.000
Shipments ... 853,000 494,000 812,000

' i 74 399 473
1616

royal between two gangs that have 
Infested the Garden during the six- 
day bicycle race. A Madison avenue 
street car was commandeered by one 
element as a barricade while bullets 
whistled in all directions. Passengers 
threw themselves face downward on 
the floor!

The police were prompt in reaching 
the scene, but the combatants Jump
ed Into automobiles and escaped. 80 
far as Is known no one was hurt, a re
markable fact In view of the pro
miscuous shooting. It Is said that the 
battle started in a row over the right 
pf rival leaders to furnish “strong 
A™” men for special police work in 
the Garden.

road, about one and one-half miles from 
Frank ford,and surrounded by several mar
ket towns and villages; Is fully equlppec
with hot or glass houses and cold frames, 
with running water, heating apparatus 
and wood fuel; varieties of fruit trees 
and bushes; 60 acres cropped, 80 wood
land. 40 pasture, 12 garden ; brick dwell
ing, 2 barns ; running water In dwelling 
and horse and cow barns, and gardens, 
all necessary outbuildings. Including ten
ant’s house, and all in good condition; 
well fenced and well' watered, with ft 
complete stock of horses, cattle. Imple
ments, wagons and sleighs (equipped for 
market), and everything ready to com-;;* 
mence and carry on full operation* at 
once.

Situated, as these lands are, in one oP 
the richest districts of Ontario, a 
opportunity le afforded for anyone 
Ing to operate a market garden and fruit 
or dairy rind stock 'farm, of bdth.

Terms ; Land, 10 per cent, down, t>al 
ance in one month, with option to pur
chaser to leave one-half of purchase 
money secured by mortgage on the lands! 
at 6 per eent. for five years. Chattels, 
cash. Inspection Invited. Enquire. of 

C. E. Houlden, Administratrix.

•ess 1
was a decrease Justice Lennox yesterday afternoon 

Issued a writ of habeas corpus, calling 
upon the superintendent of Brock- 
vllle Asylum to produce Norman Dack, 
alleged lunatic. In court on Friday, 
Dec. 19, so that his lordship may In
quire Into the circumstances surround
ing the arrest of young Dack on 
Cowan avenue Wednesday morning.

Justice Lennox states that the super
intendent will not be considered to, 
have committed contempt If he does! 
not produce Dack personally, as it - 
might not be to the interests of the 
young man or the public to have him 
brought to the city while the case Is 
being Investigated. Deck’s father, 
his brother, and Stewart Patterson, 
are the parties charged With kidnap
ping Dack by Holmes and Holmes.

1

liera ber* Toronto 
Stock Exchange

anges.
SECURITIES 

s’D SOLD.
cks and respectfully

CAPE BRETON'S INDUSTRIES.
Cape Breton 1» attracting a great 

deal of attention among capitalists, 
and. prospecting for coal and other 
minerals Is being carried on with 
energy. At present one of the coal 
areas about to be exploited contains 
forty million tons of coal. As the 
companies now in Operation cannot 
supply the demand, these new 
will undergo rapid development.
During the last decade 
prosperity has swept the county to 
a high point of commercial and In
dustrial progress. One million dollars 
are paid out to wages every month 
within eighteen miles of the City of 
Sydney, a centre that affords a 
strong market for all kinds of farm
RTl,, "ffdS 1 lnfcma' Machl"c S*"1 I" an Ex-
are also several good agricultural dis
tricts to this county. The opportuni
ties for sport are many and varied,
Including bird shooting, salmon, trout 
and sea fishing.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards on Friday were 35 cans, 369 cattle, 
841 hogs, 878 sheep and lambs, and 12 
calves.

NORTHWEST CARS.
great
deetr._ . Week. Year. 

Tester, ago. ago.est..
COSTA RICO IS COLD

TO BRITISH OIL BARONS

Pearson Interests Failed to Get 
Valuable Concessions 

Sought.

ro. ed7 Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Chicago ... 
Winnipeg .

372 183 559
44 144 176 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.19 21 23599 areas645 CHICAGO, Deti. 12.—CatUe—Receipts, 

1200; market slow. Beeves, $6.60 to 
$9.607 Texas steers, $6.66 to $7.70; Stock
ers and feeders, $4.90 to $7.50; cows and 
heifers, $3.40 to $8.30; calves, $7 to .*11.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 35,000; market unset
tled; light, $7.40 to $7.75; mixed, $7.60. to 
$7.87to; heavy, $7.60 to $7.87to; rough. 
$7.50 to $7.60; pigs, $6 to $7.50; bulk of 
sales, $7,65 to $7.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8000; .mar
ket strong; native, $4.40 to $6.75; year
lings. $5.50 to $7. Lambs, native, $6.50 
to $8.25.

SEAGRAM & GO. CHICAGO MARKETS. a wave of-ronto Stock Exchange.

AND BONDS
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G Beatv 
West King street.), report the follow- 

TradeU’CtUatl0nfl °n Chicago Board of
Mrs.
Frankford, Ont., or ,

PORTER & CARNBW.
Solicitors, Belleville, Ont 

Dated this 11th day of November, A.D. 
1913. =4 « .

condence Invited. 
RDAN STREET. GIRL KILLED AND TWO

HURT BY HIDDEN BOMB
■ LONDON, Dec. 12.—(Can. Press.)— 

Cabled confirmation of the refusal of 
the Costa Rican congress to ratify 
the oil concessions sought by the Brit
ish concern with which Lord Cowd- 
ray Is connected was received here 
today. A member of the Pearson firm 
said:

"We shall not go back to any of the 
countries which have rejected 
offers unless we are requested to do

“Regarding" the reports that Lord 
Murray of Elibank hopes to reopen 
negotiations to connection with the 
Colombian concessions we shall not 
take any further action except on the 
Invitation 
Colombia.
tkm' whether or not our opponents by 
their opposition have raised the price 
of the Concessions to such a point 
that they will not be profitable to any
one.’’

246 Open. High. Low. Close.Wheat—
Dec...............
“ay ....................... 91%
July ....

Com—
Dec. ...
May ....
July ...

Prices on St. Lawrence Market " were 
nominal.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel...
Barley, bushel ............
Peas bushel...................
Oats, bushel .................
Rye, bushel ....................... . 0 65
Buckwheat bushel .... 0 61 67

Seeds—
Alsike, No. 1 bushel....$8 50 to $9 00 
Alelke, No. 2, bushel.,,, 7 00 
Alsike, No. 3, bushel.
Red clover, bush................ 6 00
Timothy. No. 1, bush... 2 75 
Timothy, No. 2. bush... 2 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay. new, ton 
Hay, mixed ....
&tr*w, bundled, ton.... 17 00 ..........
Straw, loose, ton .... 10 00 ..........

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per hag........... $1 00 to $1 10
Apples, per barrel.. i... 1-50 » A 50-

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy. .0 30 to $0 35 
Eggs, new, dozen ............ 0 60 0 70

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.;. .**) 22 to $0 25
Geese, lb............................... ..'5 13 ' 0 15
Ducks, spring, lb....... 0 16 0 17
Spring chickens, dressed.

88% 89% 88% 89 to& PLUMMER 66
92% 91% 82%88% 89 to 88% S3$0 90 to $0 92ironto Stock Exchange.

SID BOND BROKERS 
Toronto^

WANT FORTY THOUSAND 
BRITISH ARMY RECRUITS

Newspaper Advertising Crusade 
Started Pointing Out the Glit

tering Advantages.

press Package and Exploded 
When Handled.

i0 62 0 64 70% 70%
69% 697zi 69 to 69%0 80

reet
mu 7978-8.
1 V o„ 1 cm»—I.yoaplum**

69% 5,9 30 38 69% 69% ••69 69Oats— BOARD HAVE DECIDED
WHAT LAWS ARE NEEDED

Appointment of Civic Street Car 
Commission and Legislation 

Dealing With Annexes.

Dec. ... 
May ... 
July .„ 

Pork—

NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—(Can. Press). 
—A bomb ' sent by express exploded 
and instantly killed Ida Anusewitz, 
aged 18, employed to an uptown bot
tling works today, and injured two 
men. employee. The glrl’e head was 
nearly torn off. She had been employ
ed there only a short time.

The package containing the bomb 
wae addressed to the bottling company 
to etencil. It was received by Thos. 
McCabe, who placed it on the girl's 
desk awaiting her arrival. The ex
plosion Wrecked the room, shattering 
plate glass. windows, and tearing a 
Jagged hole to the floor. • The police 
believe dynamite was used,

Employés or the _company connected 
the explosion with the alleged dis
charge recently . of thirty workmen by 
iWUllpm y. Callanan, the proprietor. 
Callahan, however, denied having dis
charged the workmen, and told the 
police that they were working today.

“The affair Is a mystery to me,” ho 
said.

39% 39% 39% 39%
42% 42% 42

41% 41% 41

............21.07 21.22 2L02 2L02

............10.75 10.77 10.72 10.76

............11-10 11.10 11.05 11.07

............10.95 ...........................

............11.22 11.22 11.15

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

: «50TH: Dbe: 12.—Close—Wheat—No"
2 E°’ 1 northen>. 86%c; No
2 do., 84%c to 85c; Montana. No. 2 hard,
8S% Decerabei"’ 84%c; May, 88%c to

42341% our8 00 ROYAL CANADIAN IN8TAL8 OF
FICERS.1RS’ OPPORTUNITY

fits—Stocks and Bond», 
lids 5 to 6 per cent. 
kRA & COMPAMY, 
pronto Stock Exchange, 

Toronto.

6 00 5 50 Jan.
May so.7 00

3 25 At the regular monthly meeting of 
Royal Canadian L.O.L. No. 212, held 
to the County Orange Hall, Dec. 10, 
1913, the following officers were In
stalled for the

Lard—
Jan............
May ....

Ribs— 
Jan. .... 
May ....

LONDON, Dec. 12.—(Can. Frees.)— 
A newspaper advertising campaign 
for recruits to the British army hi to 
be undertaken In all parts of the 
country- The war office has become 
convinced of the value of the news
papers as a medium and has placed a 
contract with the head of the régulai 
advertising agency to conduct the 
campaign during the next year on a 
large scale.

No less than 40,0.00 men are needed 
to fill vacancies in British regiments. 
The advertleement\yrlll point out that 
the young men who enlist will be fed. 
clothed, housed, get $2.60 ' a week 
pocket money arid have free medical 
attendance, as well as receiving a 
pension at the age of 36 years It the 
recruit Is not over 18 at the time of 
his enlistment

2 50

$17 00 to $18 00 - 
15 00 16 00 1;What legislation wUl be appUed for 

at the next session of the legislature 
was decided upon by the board of 
control yesterday as follows:

Three commissioners for" the civic 
street car system, to retire In 2, 3 and 
4 years respectively, and afterwards a 
3-year term for all. Those who retire 
would be éligible for reappointment: 
Members of the city council would be 
as eligible as others, 
would have the veto power, but not 
the Initiative. No salaries would bo 
paid the commissioners

That plans for sub-divisions of land 
be not passed by the council until all 
taxes are paid up, and that permits to 
build on subdivisions be withheld un
til taxes are paid up.

That the property in new annexes 
bear all the cost of local improve
ments.

That a right-of-way thru Prospect 
Cemetery be applied for.

10.95
11.17

ensuing year by M.W. 
Bro. R,. Birmingham, P.G.S. of B.A., 
and W. Bro. Murphy, H.A-M.: W.M., 
Bro. H. *H. Birmingham; I-P.M., Bro. 
Angus .1*; McLeod;. D.M., Bro, W. A/ 
Carter;' chaplain. Bro. J. T. Hewitt; 
recording secretary, Bro. J. R. Clark;

1 secretary, Bro. Wm. Spence; 
IV Bro. William Taft»; Dr of 

S”; ®f°-: McKenzie ; lecturer, Br». O
F. Heatherington; dept, lecturer, Bto. 
J* H. Bryant; 1st committeeman, BTO-
G. H. Cooper; physician, W. Bro. .Ti J: 
Burns, M.D.; outside tyler, Bro. Wm. 
Roas, inside tyler, Bro. J. P. McMil
lan. * During the evening the imme
diate past master, W. Bro. Angus L. 
McLeod, was presented with a past 
master’» jewel.

of the government of 
It is now a serious ques-

LEE & SON
Insurance and Financial 

Broker*.

Y TO LOAN*
BIO RIFLE SHIPMENT RECEIVED.ERAL AGENTS

and Marine, Royal Fire, 
'evr York U nderwrltera 
[field
.ational Provincial Plate 
îy. General Accident * 
Opean Accident & Plate 
d’s Plate Glass Insurance 

doif & Lancashire Guar- 
ent Co., and Liability In- 
d. 2«tf.

Phone M. 592 and P. 667

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 12.—Close— 
Me- 7^D1C<Lmb21'’ 8<%c: «“Y. 87%c to 
llr tn «7% ha£d’ 88*c; No- 1 northern,
38whe°at,7 ?2Cc 84° *° N°'

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 62c to 63c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 37%c to 37%c. 
rlour and bran unchanged.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

f. JT —
The council BELFAST, Ireland, Dëc. 12.—(Can. 

Press.)—Customs officers today seized 
here a consignment of 200 rifles which 
arrived on board a freight steamer 
from Germany. This was one of the 
largest seizures since the issue of thé 
proclamation against the Importation 
of arms and ammunition into Ireland. 
Captures have been made dally, but 
usually to small lots. Most of the 
rifles are of patterns which have been 
discarded by the European armies.

lb . 0 15 0 18
Spring chickens, alive,

lb. ................
Fowl, per lb.

Freeh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$9 00 to $10 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 13 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .11 00 
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, rwc................
Veals, cwt,, ..............
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Spring lambs, cwt.

Fire. German-Am-
0 13 0 14

I.... 0 12 0 13

14 00 
11 50
10 50
9 no

11 00

9 00
The World has unique features 

that appeal to men, women and 
children.

8 50 “VOODOO” PRACTICES THE 
CAUSE OF MANY ARRESTS

9 0» 
12 00
12 50
13 00

WIRELESS A SAVER.
WASHINGTON,.Dec. 12.—(Canadian 

Press.)—Every commercial vessel lost 
in the recent great lakes storm 
not equipped by wireless; ajl that were 
had warning and sought places of 
safety. This fact was pointed out in 
a statement today by Secretary of 
Commerce Redfleld. He said the total 
death list in the storm had now been 
fixed at 244.

14 50
WINNIPEG. Dec. 12.—Prices opened 

slightly up on the local grain exchange, 
but after early activity died out; it re
acted and closed unchanged for the day 
Oats and flax were %o to %c higher! 
Barley closed to lower.

Cash : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 83%c; 
a, -o d°7, S9%c: No- 3 do., 78c; No. 4 
9 A ,3C-' *°' Î. re-lected seeds, 76%c; No. 
i do i4%c; No 1 smutty, 76%c; No. 2 
smutty, 74%c; No. 1 red winter, S3%c; 
N°- 2 do., Sic; No. 3 do., 79c. 
„2ats-?°- 2 C.W., 33%c; No. 3 C.W., 
31%c; extra No. 1 feed, 32%c; No. 1 feed 
36toe; No. 2 feed, 29%c.

Barley—No. 3, 41%c; No. 4, 40%c; 
Jetted, 3,%c; feed, 36%c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.,
W„ $1.19%. •

13 25
15 00Morgan & Co. «*HAVANA, Dec. 12.—(Can. Press.)— 

Fourteen negroes and 
been arrested recently to connection 
with th “voodoo” practices to the 
Province of Matanzas. 
charged with having sacrificed a six- 
year-old white girl, but much mys
tery surrounds the crime.

The" Witchcraft Association, which 
during the last few years has been 
operating extensively, Is being In
vestigated rigorously by the police. 
The courts also have inaugurated a 
campaign against the practices of the 
“voodoo," and the Indignation of the 
people has been aroused against 
them.

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. wasIED ACtiUUNTANTS
V STREET, TORONTO, 
Montreal, Winnipeg, Csf- 

: Guver. -346

whites have
Hay, No. 1, car lots... .$13 00 to $13 50 
Straw, car lots, ton
Potatoes, car lots........................
Butter, creamery, tb rolls. 0 31 
gutter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
gutter, creamery, solid*.. 0 28 0 30
Butter, store lots ...............0 24
Cheese, old. lb............................0 15
Cheese, new lb............ .. 0 14

newrlald ....................  0 60
g**», cold storage...................0 29
Bfge. «elects, cold storage 0 32 
Honey, extracted, lb

ANDERSON WILL NOT
RUN IN WARD SEVEN

8 50 9 00 UNION STOCK YARDS0 so 0 90 They are »0 83 
0 28 !V

Harbor Commissioner Spence 
May Be Aldermanic Candidate 

in Fourth Ward.

■0 26
tabliehed 1889 U 14% 

0 14% LIMITED IEXHIBITION AT CRYSTAL PALACE
LONDON, Dec. 12.—(C.AJP.)—It has 

been decided to hold the British Do
minions Exhibition In the Crystal Pal
ace In 1916. In coming to this resolve 
the committee have been actuated by 
a keen desire to assist Sir David Bur
nett (the ex-lord mayor) and Lord 
Plymouth to their efforts to save the 
palace for the" people.

NGLEY&COd TORONTO ONTARIO
Building - - Toronto

rs, Accountants 
d Trustees

T, F.C.A. G. S. Hoi mes ted

re- Commissioner Spence is being urg
ed to run for alderman to war'd four, 
where only one alderman Is seeking 
re-election. His friends say that he is 
likely to accept the nomination. The 
commissioner's term on the harbor 
board expires next year.

Aid- Anderson will not be a candi
date for re-election in ward seven. 
His legal practice requires all his at
tention. He has been ri most admir
able representative in the council of 
the interests of the people during the 
past five years.

0 10 0 U
$1.21%; No. 2 C. THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORhides AND SKINS.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 86 East Front street, Dealers In 
wool, Yarn,' "Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Inspected hides are nominal.

Lambfklne and pelts---------$0 60 to $0 90
City .hides, flat___________0 14 ....
Calfskins, lb......................
Horsehair, per lb.........
Horsehides, No. 1....
Tallow, No. 1. per lb.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

I

HALF A MILLION FIRE 
DESTROYS COHOES MILLS BEEF, FEEDER MID DAIRY CUTTLE 

SHEEP, LIMBS, HOGS 110 HORSES
WRECK SEEN ON LAKE ERIE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.—(Can. Press) 
—Revenue cutter headquarters today 
telegraphed the commander of the cutter 
Morrill at Detroit to proceed at once to 
make a search for the wreckage of an 
unknown jressel sighted in Lake Erie, 
about 30 miles north of the Cleveland 
breakwater. According to reports here, 
a mast attached to some rigging has been 
sighted in that vicinity by passing ships.

COHOES, N.Y-, Dec. 12.—Fire, which 
raged all night and is, still burning, 
practically wiped out this prosperous 
manufacturing centre. Damage to 
the extent of half a million dollars has 
been done, and fullv 1000 mill workers 
made idle for the winter. All light 
and power is cut off and many people 
are homeless. No loss of life is known 
to have occurred, and but one fireman 
was injured.

uGETS HIS CHILDREN.
George Moses Clark, of Toronto was 

yesterday afternoon given custody of 
his two children, a girl of four years, 
and a boy of six, by Mr. Justice Len
nox. The father is to support the 
children until his action against Jo
seph Allan for $500 on a charge of 
alienating his wife’s affections is 
settled.

WtKdùN&CO. 0 16
0 35 U_38

•. 3 50 4 00
.. 0 05% 0 07t-ered Accountants.

IEET WEST, TORONTO, 
and Medicine HaL »The World prinis accurate re

ports on political information. 
Its news is unbiased.

- JU?wt.aas K :ln TOr°nt0’ ln h**»-
B&tra granulated, St. Lawrence.. $4 £0

ttThe World supports the peo
ple’s interests.
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If ON SALE TONIGHT AT SIMPSON'S [

a T6

7.30 p.m. Values in the 
Chinese Bazaar

Men's Suits, $12.00, $13.50 and 
$15.00 Value, $9.45

\

y
J.

* Good Quality Business Suits, of Bannockburn tweeds,
' in gray, English and Scotch tweeds, in fancy Stripe pat

terns. in browns and grays : single-breasted, three-button, 
sack coat; single'breasted vest, and fashionable trousers, 
at . .’.

l
TWELVE-PIECE COMBINED TOILET AND MANI

CURE SET.> V»
'I'!, Ebony finish, with German silver mounts, in neat lined 

consisting of hair brush, dressing comb, hand mirror,
. ... 9.45

40 MEN’S HOUSE COATS.
In grays and browns, in small check pattern. Regu

larly $4.50 and $5.00. Saturday, 7.30 p.ni......................2.95
HOUSE COATS.

In plain grays, plain blues, plain browns and wine col 
ors. Saturday. 7..‘!0 p.m.........................

BOYS’ WAISTS.
8 to 11 vears,'in fancy Christmas boxes....................50

BOYS’ BLANKET CLOTH BATHROBES.
Blue, brown, red and gray; 8 to 16 years. 7.30 p.m. 3.50

BOYS’ CORDUROY RUSSIAN SUITS.
îsize- 2Vz to 8 years. 7.30 p.m.............

braces/garters and armbands.
In a fancy gift box. Regularly 75c, $1.00. $125 and

$1.50. Saturday, 7.30 p.m.......................... ...............
MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S COATS.

Made from reversible cloths, imported tweeds, jae- 
' quards and blanket cloths. Regularly $15.00 to $17.50. 

Saturday, 7.50 p.m.............

! case,
cloth brush, nail polisher, two salve jars, button hook, 
tweezers, scissors, corn knife and nail file. Special . 5.39

Glove and Handkerchief Boxes and Necktie Boxes.
...........25

jpp» \ym
*

as
BMfe*#m
m i S

!
i 8

I
I*:
II

Xt
/lv

Regularly50c. Special ...
Writing Folios, in long grain leather, two and three 

fold ; colors black, red and green.........................39, .49, .69
Sewing Cases, leather covered, silk and velvet lining, 

fitted with scissors, thimble, bodkins, needles and. other
.......... .50, .75, 100, 1.50

&. ... 7.00< é
ji

i
is i

?i

iï I
i

I

I
I

useful articles...........*
li .. .. 4.95 Beaded Purses for Children, a variety of color combi

nations ...' .
REAL BATTENBERG COVERS AND SCARFS.
15 x 45 inches and 30 x 30. round covers, all fresh, 

new goods; 50c value: 200 pieces for quick sale Saturday, 
7.30 p.m., each .................................... ...........................................25

j?
............29 and .50i

■f t- :m

|a
........... 49 y

;

il• r

is;if
i :1

\
........ 7.95 NECK PIECES FOR WOMEN.

Plauen Carrick-ma-Cross Lace Collars, the new
“shoulder,” round or square styles, St. Gall Venetian Lace 
Stocks with Jabots, Plauen Empire Lace Jabots and Fancy 
Neckwear, in net, lace and sheer mull. Chinese Bazaar, 
7.30 p.m.

V :SAMPLE DRESSES.
Brocaded velvet and corduroys, serges and brocaded 

cloths, newest styles; colors black, navy and brown. Satur
day, 7.30 p.m.............

,5 ;

I$9

11
mk i 1

.■
: wI \M ? 3 !. ... 7.95 K! SEPARATE SKIRTS.

For women, a limited number, styles good, materials 
voiles, tweeds and panamas. All sizes. Saturday. 7.30 
p.m......... sJ

2811
!BIG VALUES IN AUTOGRAPH GREETING 

STATIONERY.
. “Second to None” Box contains ten booklet greeting 

cards, handsomely decorated, with envelopes to match. A 
box

I
. ;n 1 . « : i i ■

. . 1.98 i
RAINCOATS FOR GIRLS.

Sizes 6 to 14 years; single-breasted, with patch pockets
........................................ ............3.75 to 5.00

! mil *

WILL BE OPENand wind straps 19
BOUDOIR SLIPPERS.

'if hand-crochet wool, leather-covered lambs wool soles; colors red, 
pray, black, sky.* it'd and black, gray and sky. pink and sky, black and 
lielio, pink and reseda. Sizes 3 to 7 (Whitewcar Section, Third Floor) 1.00 

CORSET COVERS.
In lino nainsook, with laces or embroideries and silk ribbons; all sizes : 

each in a pretty Christmas gift box

.t
“The Merry Christmas” Box contains six original 

cards with verse, and envelopes to match. A box .... .25
“The Clifton” Box contains six high-class cards with 

photogravure view7 and envelopes to match. A box .. .30

i *
11

\ tr50
WOMEN'S VESTS.

Swiss ribbed white lisle; hand crochet yoke and shoulder straps; size# 
32 to 40 bust ..........

“Words of Hope” Cabinet of ten religious greetings, 
in booklet style, handsomely decorated in blue and silver, 
with poems by Frances Ridley Havergai. Each .... x.

Little Dutch Calendars for 1914, dainty hand-colored 
and boxed for mailing. Each

............. 50r WOMEN’S BRASSIERES.
Trimmed with embroidery; sizes 32 to 44 bust. Worth 32.00 .... 1,00 

TEA APRONS.
In lawns, muslins or mulls, lace or embroidery trimming. Saturday

' Ci 50 -V VI 50 X: 7.30 p.m .15, or 2 for .25
TUNICS AT $3.50 EACH.

50 Tunics, in black, crystal and every new color, long or short. Regu
larly $7.50. $10.00 and $12.00. Saturday, 7.30 p.m.................................................3,50

Hand-Painted China, Japanese Cups and Saucers.
... J -

I Regularly 15c. 7.30 specialMESSALINE SILK BLOUSES.
In black, navy and saxe blue, latest designs, beautifully braided. Sat

urday. 7.1*0 p.m

\
WASH GOODS.

50 Boxes Only, 36-inch Check Muslin, in three-yard
lengths. Regularly 59c. 7.30 p.m...............

Ormolu Gold-Plated Jewel Cases, different designs 
and patterns, lined in pale blue or pale pink silk. Regular
ly $1.50 each. Saturday, each

Women’s Gold'Filled Bright Finish Band Bracelets,
with oval siguet tops for monogram and oval top with 
square amethyst setting. 7.30 p.m

Women’s Long Gloves, 12 and 16-button length, black, 
white and tan, various sizes. 7.30 special ... ... ... 1,19

Men’s Fur-Lined Mitts, gray rabbit lined, soft pliable 
finish, all sizes. 7.30 special............................. . .

AUTOGRAPH CHRISTMAS CARDS.
The Dominion Box contains six high-class gold em

bossed sheets, with colored views, Canadian studies'and 
printed greeting, with envelopes to match. Regularly 29c. 
Special

For the convenience of those who
cannot do all their Christmas shopping in
the day time it is the custom of this store to remain 
open a few evenings before the holiday. This year the 
programme is ;
One evening this week, viz., Dec. 13th.
Two evenings next week, viz., Dec. 19th and 20th.
Two evenings Christmas week, viz., Dec. 23rdand 24th.

THE FIRST OF THESE WILL BE TONIGHT 
WHEN THE STORE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M

No Phone or Mail Orders Taken.

1.95*. a PERSIAN PAW FUR SETS.
Mult.* largr- new pillow shape, with full satin ends and lining; neck- 

pioçor fancy shaped cross-overs (several styles), satin lined. Régularlv
$15.00.

T. ... .29 t)- iM Saturday. 7.30 p.m., per set ........................................
PIECED PERSIAN LAMB MUFFS.

Extra large pillow shape, with full satin ends, soft down beds. These 
muffs arc perfectly matched. Regularly $16.50. Saturday night .... 11.45 

$1.50 WOMEN’S SATEEN PETTICOATS.
Clack, emerald, cerise and navy; sizes In the tot 36 to 42. Saturday,

9.95

75• t •
i.3o p.m 59

PURE WOOL FRENCH BORDERED DELAINES AND CHALLIES.
Per yard, 7.30 p.m. Saturday ..........................................................................................

PRINTED FRENCH CREPE DE CHINES.
Dainty, soft draping fabrics. Per yard, 7.30 to 10 p.m...............................

BLACK SATIN PAILLETTES.
One yard wide, satisfaction in weave, in wear and in dye. Regular

ly $1.25. 7.30 p.m. spec ial.........................................................................................
BLACK DUCHESSE SATINS FROM “BONNET.”

Finishes are silk-satin duchesse and charmeuse. 38 to 40 inches. Reg
ularly $2.90, for

46hv 1.69,

46

591
1.391.46 Wef WOMEN’S WHITE KID GLOVES.

lv IG-lmUon length, whit . and 12 - button, black, white and tan. Sizes 
various. 7.30 p.m. special < faurO boy I 1.19

Women's Kid Gloves, wrist length, black, tan and white, in fancy 
Christmas envelope. 7.3“ p.m. special ...... ^....................

Women's Black Cashmere Gloves, half silk lined
7.30 p.m. special............................................................................................

Tor,$
.............59

Sizes 61* to c. to19 223$6.50. $7.50. $10.00 FANCY MOUNT AND OSTRICH FEATHERS. 
Only Two to Each Customer.

In solid and combination effects (none of these -goods can be ex
changed). Saturday, 7.39 p.m

#
Th$3.00 CRIB COMFORTERS, $2.48.

Beautiful Japanese Silk Comforters for the little folks, 
warm and cosy, in pretty colorings of pinks, blues and 
greens; size 36 x 45. Regularly $3.00. 7.30 p.m., Satur
day ...... ... ... ... ........................................................2.48

Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, with fine silk mixed 
covers, strong steel frame, wide range of neat handles with 
mounts. 7.30 p.m............... .............................................. j

2.35
WASH GOODS—A FACTORY CLEARANCE.

42-inch Tucked Lawns and Nainsook, with one or two rows of em
broidered Insertion. Regularly 50c, 60c, 6Gc. 7.30 p.m. Saturday

EYEGLASS CHAINS FOR 33c.
Ear- Loop Style Eyeglass Chain. Bargain ...............‘.....................

JEWELRY FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
Women's 14k Gold Whole-Round Pearl Rings, showy Tiffany style

setting |.............

SET OF SIX STERLING SILVER TEASPOONS:
\u the Tudor pattern. Regularly $6.40. Saturday. 7.30,p.m.;. set ;. :............ . ; ... . .. 4.95
Set of Six Rogers’ Silver-Plated Teaspoons. Regularly $2.00 set. Saturday, 7.30 p.m. 1.29 I19

,33

100 ONLY JARDINIERE STANDS.
Regularly $1.50. Saturday, at 7.30 p.m..... ..................................................
100 Only Parlor or Bedroom Tables. Regularly $1.50, 7.30 p.m. ...... .
100 Only Kindergarten Sets. Regularly $2.10. Saturday, 7.30 p.m...............
100 Only Rattan Rockers. Regularly $3.10. Saturday, 7.30 p.m..................
100 Only Rockers. Regularly $3.75. Saturday, 7.30 p.m......................... .. .
100 Only Parlor Chairs. Regularly $5.25. Saturday. 7.30 p.m....................

......... 3.00 and 3.50
Women's 14k Gold Genuine White Diamond Ring, showy Tiffany style 

miv tinting ....
,90

1.10.... 7.50
10k Gold Scarf Pins, set with real pearls, several pretty design®.. .98 
Best Gold - Filled Pendants and Necklaces, combinations- of pearls, 

olivenes, amethysts, aquamarines, several designs with curb neck - 
v tains

1POCKET FLASHLIGHTS—ON SALE ALL DAY.
These very useful and attractive articles are just the 

thing for the small gift. The smaller si/,es nicely gotten 
up m highly-polished nickel-plate finish, put up in i neat 
cardboard box. Regularly $1.25, Saturday, .99. Regular
ly $1.00, Saturday .

. ,1.85
..........2.49
..........2.95
. ... 4.60

welety.
It

wiho art 
long to 
trequen 
habit.

1,98
9k and 10k Gold Bar Pin Brooches, several patterns, scroll and

tops, set With pearls, amethysts and ollvenes..................
spra.i

. .. .98
A THOUSAND SETS OF TOY DISHES.

50c, 75c and $1,00, for the little lady. Just what you have been waiting 
fur. Special price, per set ....................................................... ............................................... .29

MEN’S KNEE RUBBER BOOTS, $2.99.
300 Pairs Men's Dull• Finished Knee Rubber boots, some have the 

h aw rolled edge soles and solid rubber heels. Sizes 6 to 11. Régula rh- 
$2.1)5 and *3.09. Saturday, 7.30 rush price

THREE SEMI PORCELAIN DINNER SETS.
!)7 pieces. Regularly $12.50. Saturday, 7.30 p.m., special
100 Out Glass Fruit Bowls, 8-inch. Regularly $3.25. 7.30 p.m.......................................1.98
Brass Pedestals, 21 inches high, Regular $2.95. Saturday, 7.30 p.m.........................1.69
Hammered Brass Hanging Baskets, extra large size, with chains. Regularh $1.95. Sat 

urday, 7.30 p.m.. special............
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797.49 - (Two sizes)
Tubular Flashlight*, in leatherette or vulcanized case, S% Inches long. 

Regularly $1.75, Saturday. 1.49. Regularly $1.56. Saturday

All Flashlights are complete with Tungsten bulb 
battery.

2.99
1.2»RUBBERS!

Bright finish, storm style. Rush price. Saturday, 7.30 p.m.:
-Men's, sizes 0 to 11 ..............................................................
.Misses', sizes-11 to 2 ....................................................
Women's, Mizes 2% to 8.................................................
Children's, sizes 1 to 1016 ......................................

GERMAN SILVER MESH BAGS.
; --inch frame, ring tnesli, white kid lining. 

u:da j. 7.30 p.m. . . ;...................................

:and guaranteed. ... .79............75
,45

1000 BOXES CHRISTMAS CRACKERS.
Containing hat-, cups and aprons. Regular 50c. While they last, box ........................ 35
500 Christmas Stockings, filled with a nive assortment ol tors. Suitable for bo vs or girls. 

Regularly $1.00. Special............

. . .55 
.. .35

Men’» Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, full size, g and M -inch hem* 
stitched borders. Special Saturday, six in" pretty gift bok ....................... .70 ■

Women'» $wi.s Embroidered and Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs,
scalloped, hemstitched and lace borders, large variety pretty patterns, 
our 16c qualities. Saturday, four in pretty gift box

:

Regularly $1.75. Sat - 
........................................ 1.19 . ... .70GENUINE EBONY RING- HANDLED MIRRORS.

' ."-V'hes. Regularly *3.0“. Saturday, at 7.30 p.m 
NK-krl-Plated Shaving Sets, with magnifying glass.
Heal Ebony Clothes brushes. Regularly $1.75. 7.30

* BOYS’ SLEDS.
Regularly 35c. 1'or .24. Regularly «1.00, for................................
Girls Sleighs. Regularly 50c. for .41. Regularly $1.65. for ....
B0LoCw1u9'5- f>5’ *3.0“. for 2.69. Regularly $2.00, for ..
Baby Walkers. Regularly $2.00, tor 1.73. Regularh' $3.00, for .
r. , „ , FANCY LINENS,
ocarfs, d o Clocks »nd Centrepieces.

i.oO p.m. •

• • » a •l A73.49 VERY SPECIAL FOR 7.30 P.M. SELLING.
900 Boxes of Assorted Chocolates, pretty lithographed top.-,, tied with ribbon. Sell

regularly at 60c and 75c. Per box............ ....., ............................. .............. .................... .. .49
500 lbs. Imported Mixed Biscuits, invhiding best Knglish manufactures, such as Huntlev 

& Palmer's, Peck. F lean’s and Can's. For quick" -ci ling at special, per lb..........;................... 35

i
7.30 p.m. 

p.m.---------
.65 Children’s Handkerchiefs,

borders, pretty Valencienne» Insertion Inserted in corner. Special, 7.30 p.m., 
six for

Mwhite Irish lawn, narrow hernst.ilcuod
.98

J20. . .87 does no I 
(Irawforl 
morning
her.

1.33 Alligator Finish Leatherette Collar Boxes, Glove and Handkerchief 
Cases and Writing Cases. Regularly 39c. 7.301.79

......... .252.68 p.m. ...â
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

Evergreen Wreathing, line quality, for effective decorating. Per vard 
Velvet Poinsettias- Large size. .25; >-maII 
Paper Poinsettias. Large size. .10; small size............ ..................
Artificial Holly Sprays. Each. .25. Artificial Holly Wreaths. Each

The 
live or b 
butter n 
■eems si 
Shire crl

Prices range $1.00 to $4.00. at 
50 to 2.00 Part of Musical Program, Lunch 

Room, 12 to 2 o'Clock Saturday.
5mo . lWO SPEC|AL VALUES IN RUGS.

b Axmmster Rugs, m size 10.5 x 1" n iiis
1.5V p.m. .......................................... ’ .. .15>ize . .X 13.6 and 9.1“ x 13.2. At

• 24.7b .. .521 Good Brussels Rugs, all one size, 9.0 x 10.6. At 7.30 p.m. ...
_ TWO HUNDRED CUSHIONS
Tan linen, with haiid-embroiderv rhint/ 

larly 98». $1.00 and M 26. Saturday", 7.30 p m

16- inch Square ffigVo?” Bom^'
vlarly $10.50. Saturday, 7.30 p.m. . noom Domes.

satu^;yc1.^,wm: rhain: ' n**^y*™.
24*mch Hexagonal Dining-room Dome, with

* • avvou. o. pivtfng “WiiidniilV* si:*enc, complete 
v. ;111 chaiin and car-opv; brush brass 
fIS.uti.

your ehd. 12.95 . . .75 1. Selection of Moszkowski's Works, Including the "Serenata" and “Tar
antella."

2. Selection of Italian Folk Songs, including “O Solo Mio" and “Santa
Lucia."

3. The famous aria,' “My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice.” from "Sameon at
Delilah.”

4. Overture to "The Bohemian Girl" i 
6. The latest novelty. "Très Moutarde" .5. Maoism 
6. Selection of Old English songs, a rr. by Lan gey.

Including "Cherry Ripe" and "Sally In uur 
Alley."

She
effects and tapestry. Rc-gu- •ggs.

59 "Ttd 
Murphy, 
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See Other Page of Important Announcements Else
where in This Paper.

4-Inch fringe. Reg.
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited iiRégula rl
......... 11.49Saturday. 7.3<* p.m. ... t
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